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WEATHER FORECAST

For U hour* ending I pm, Thursday:
Victoria and vicinity—Ught to mod

erate wind», line and moderately warm
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Capitol—’’New Tvjmst . 
riominion—'The Night Club." 
Collaeum—"Peter-.the Greet." 
Playhouse—“The Lady Bugs." 
Columbia—“Paris Night Life."

PRICE FIVE CENTS

FRASER RIVER FOOT IN ONE DAY
BRITISH POUND 
TO-DAY MOVED 
CLOSE TO PAR
Reached $4.86 3-8 in Lon
don and Rose to $4.85 7-8 

on Market in U.S.

Par is $4.86 3-5; no Big 
Shipments of Gold Now to 

United States

tendon, MeT 16v—t# the ex
change market here to-day the 
pound sterling reached $4.814».

fhe pound sterling is making * 
gradual .and apparsnlly 
gress toward a return to parity 
<84 *44»» under steady support frorn^ 
the Vnlted States and from local in
terests. 1

To-day's point Is the highest 
reached since the resumption of the 
gold standard. A reassuring effect 
is imparted by the fact that the ! 
rate now precludes profitable move
ment of go'd to the United States j 
and no important gold withdrawal» j 
are being made for the present from ’ 
the Bank of England^

The purchase by the Bank of Eng
land of nearly 4; 1,000,000 worth of | 
bar gold has assisted the rise of !
the rate*. --------------------------
POUND RISES IN U S. '

New York, May 20.—Sterling ex
change here is mwr bw than- one 
vent from parity. Demand bills were 
quoted in the Xpw York market to
day at 14.15 Tà. the highest quo
tation since November. 1914. Buy- 
of—British bttts tn this market was 

rite AUftosth of sterling 
In the London market, where cables 
on New York were quoted at $4.86%.

SPEED BOAT ON 
HUDSON RIVER BEAT 
FAMOUS FAST TRAIN

Albany. N.Y, May 16.—H.- F. 
Hoyt’s speed boat The Teaser to
day beat the Twentieth Century 
l.lmit«*d's time from New York to 
Albany by twenty .minutes. The 
New York# Central's fast train 
made the distance hr thr*e hours. 
The Teaser made the trip In two 
hours and forty minutes.

The Teaser is said to be. cap
able of making fifty-five miles 
an hour. She is thirty feet long, 
with a seven-foot" seven-inch 
beam, and la equipped with a 600- 
horsepower engine.

VISCOUNT HALDANE’S 
MOTHER IS DEAD; 
PAST 100 YEAkS OLD

— x
London. May 20. - Mrs. Eliza

beth Pm linn iniileistlM Haldane, 
mother of lx>rd llaldane, former 
Ixird Chancellor, died to-day at. 
the family home, Cloan. Perth
shire. She celebrated her 100th 
birthday a month ago.

$60,000 FIRE
Nespclm. Wash.. May 20,—Busi

ness houses on one side of Main 
Street here were destroyed by Are 
early to-day. The loss is estimated 
at $50.000 to 175.060. with Insurance 
of probably $11.000.

FINAL DRAFT 
OF METHODIST 
MINISTERS

CANADA CONSUMERS SAVED 
$52,830,000 IN-ttAlM^ 

IN CUSTOMS DUTIES
At Same Time Production of Canadian Manufacturers 

Shows Big Increase, Ivel Says; Henry Hall Makes 
Appeal to Canadians to Rebuke Meighen, Dr. Tolmie 
and Others Engaged in Undermining Confidence in 
Canada; Oak Bay Liberals Elect Officers.

From 8 o’clock last night un
til 4 o'clock this morning the 
stationing committee of the B.C.
Matlwwl...» a--- -* •■«innwiWT ft»
with the final draft assigning 
ministers to theft churches in 
British Columbia.

Tfie - hen,,. n->tM those
fns<le Ht the first drnft this mnrhln* l 
*< I* a'etoelt were JL W. tji*, ImSiT S—SÜ 
Kamloops to h’airfleld, M. W. lm ol ! OeBevs. May ZO-H was offlclsllr 
Smith,-rs to Sldnev, Oeorre Hamit- I announced to-dny that ttermany had 
ton of Grace t'hureh. Vancouver to 1 nPPcnled to the World Court of Jua- 
Kitsllan,,. Oeonte It. Rid land of Wll-I"c<' *° •'«tie her dlapute with Poland 
eon HeJehta to ("ah.- Mud*. Turner concenlln* the esproprlallon by po- 
Institute ia left without a nuator ! Iand ln I'ollah fpper Silesia of Oer-- maa.nnmaii io.1i.al et..l a.. — I n.».._a..

NO 
AID
OLIVER FEARS

■ x
Kcturns from manufacturers show that Canadian industries, 

far from being injured, as predicted hr t'onservatives as a result 
of the tariff reductions made hv the I.literal Uovcrnmcnt at 
Ottawa last year, have l.çeu attmulaUid, W, M 
St. Mary s Flail last night at the annual meeting of the 
Bay Liberal Association,

“Through the reductions, the Mackenzie King .Government 
tins year saved the people of tNuiada +5&MWM0. which is the 
difference in the duties paid-under the-new soaUt-aucl wbat wicmkl 
have been paid under the old,” Mr. Ivel said. “I think that 
ia commendable in itself.
_‘ ' As far aa the industries that the l 'uiw r va t ivea aaid w e were

$*•$* toTuin, the production of Canadian manufacturers m l!*22 11 nc' 11 11 
. was $363,000,000 and TasF year after the duty reductions, this 

production rose to $415,000,060. Our industries are developing,
«tthftUgh Mr.„>leighen Mid wa ware ufaw to rnm .them."___
BRITISH TRADE AIDED , ---------- ------------«—

Mr Ivel said that under the Ilrlt- [

Premier, However. Expects 
Hon. Geo. P. Graham to Solve 

Freight Rates Problem

Australian Trade Preference 
Treaty to be in Force Soon, 

He Learns
'“I am not optimistic regarding 

the probability of anything being 
done this, year "to relieve the 
transportation iliffiettltiewof the 
Peace River district." said Hon. 
John Oliver, Premier of British ! 
Colombia. on his return! 
from Ottawa, where he

Ish preference brought in by the Lilf- I 
mrt itoverrmi ent under sir wntmr r 
Laurier, British imports in, this coun
try have Increased front ♦79.666.O60 
In 1998 to $3«U>eC6O0 in 1925.

"We were the Instigators of the 
British preference that has brought 
shoot this Bugs lm fesse with Dig 
Mother f’ountry, while the Conserva
tive party argued that we should 
hav# fully taxed these British goods." 
Mr. Ivel went on.

“It 'is not high tariffs that- keep up 
industries, but the making of condi
tions such that .manufacturers can 
manufacture cheaply and thus give 
them the privilege of selling at low

/Concluded on'page 3»

members uf the Federal Govern- j 
ment, not only as regarded the 1 
position of Peace River eelUere and

TWO CHINESE 
AREHELDAFTER 

^DEATHS OF TWO
Ton RrTtt^oTumhu Murder and Suicide at Portthe transportai 

that district, hi 
problems
arrived here on (he afternoon 
from Vancouver. • I__

With regard to railway freight 
rate equalixatlon for which the Pre
mier ha» treen fighting for "à long 
period, calling to his »id the prairies 
and endeavoring to Interest the en
tire Dominion In the necessity of a 
general change In the whole rate 
structure. Mr. Oliver expressed con
fidence that Hon. George P. Graham. 
Minister of Railways, through the 
measure which he proposed to sub
mit to Parliament, would arrive at a 
possible solution of the problem.

“But.” continued the Premier, “to 
sa’y that anybody outside of Mr. Gra
ham and his Cabinet colleagues had 
any definite Information on what his 

l proposals are to he is mere guess
work. I am sure _I do not know. All 
I can sky In thU particular is that I 
have confidence the situation will 
l»e relieved."
TREATY WITH AUSTRALIA .

AïWlllW Tlietter In' which the pre- 
mler interested himself was the 
treaty with Australia, through which 

-Cinada would receive certain pref-
».

Mr. Oliver presented the petition 
dn The treaty from the Vancouver 
Board of Trade.

“1 was led to believe the •‘ treaty 
would be brought trito effect at as 
early a date as possible," said Mr. 
Oliver. "For this purpose I under
stand Trade Commissioner Roes will 
soon visit Australia."
ADDRESSED AUDIENCES

While he *** east the rmnw 
visited the larger cities A and deliv
ered addresses, in which he pointed 
out the position pt the West under 
present freight rates and dealt with 
the importance of the prosperity Of 
British Columbia to the Whole of 
Canada. «
-f ha .iOne?s of;?on, 

who underwent an operation here, 
necessitated his return earlier tbs* 
he had flfst planned. . q

Moody Result et Canton 
Hospital Fund Dispute .

Differences Between Faetions 
in Victoria Are Believed to 

Have Been Settled
Vancouver. May 20.—After weeks 

of "hack alley slugging" and action 
In the local police court, the contro
versy over the Hbon Yee Hospital 
fund reached Us-Climax In a blase
of gunfire When at...The McNair
Shingle Mill near Port * Moody test 
night two Chinese- met death from 
pistol bullets, two others sustained 
wounds expected to, prove fatal and 
another pair of Orientals, escaping 
unscathed, fled only to be jailed 
while the authorities Investigate the 
ti m$

Dead: Lupt Butt, prominent mem 
her of the local Chinese colony and 
known as Fred Lambert, and Mark 
Dtp, cook at the HiknIr llilMh
Mill

Wounded: Bing Huey and Sing
Hong. .
MURDER AND 6JUICIDE

Karl y investigation is said t. 
placed the tragedy as murder and 
suicide, Fred Lambert meeting death 
from a pistol in the hands of Mark 
Dip, and the latter putting a bullet 
In _ hie own l»ra4n after wounding 
Sing Huey and Sing Hong in- tlie

Lambert the two . men wounded 
and the duo now held motored out to 
port Moody together, but the reason 
for their visit ,|a not known. The 
shooting occurred a short while after 
they hiM- arrive* at the McNair 
camp. That the Shon Yee Hospital 
fund dispute was the prime factor 
leading up to the xtsylng ts srfcnowt- 
*dged by those Well up In the poll- 
f 1rs of thi Inca! Chinese quarter. In 

(Concluded on page 2) *

HISTORIC
CONFERENCE 

^IS CLOSED
, Pr»Sjdenj Hanford tortfay de
clared closed the historic Con
ference which marks the official 
finale to organised Methodism tn 
British Columbia. The agenda 
had been planned to mark the oc
casion with impresalve exercises. 
Elections of minor officers were 
curtailed, committee work can
celled and at the hour set the 
auditorium was filled with an as
sembly which for numbers and 
fervoe has "never been equaled in 
the history of the chdrch in this 
Province. The president vailed 
So the platform a number of the 
more prominent workers of the 
i>a*t 'years among whom were 
Rev. G. W. Dean, Dr. J. H. While, 
George Belt. Rev. C, M. Jate, 
Rev J: P. Howell and'Dr. BiP- 
prell. tb the singing of- hymns 
such as "Lead on. Oh King 
Eternal"- and "O God Our Help in 

imriwt ihr .mat

BE OUT OF WORK
Men at Cumberland Refused 

to Accept Proposed Cut fn 
Their Wages

Vote Against Canadian Col
liery Company’s Plan Was 

Three to One ,
Special to The Times

Courtenay, R.C„ May 20.—By a 
vote of thrée to one the miners of the 
Canadian Colliery Company at Cum
berland refused to accept the pro
ceed sixty-cent per day <*ut In 
wages. This will mean that about 
200 men will be thrown out of work.

fTltirus by the organieL
Deepest emotions were stirred. “1

The whole Conference standing, 
as President Sanford read, re
peating it clause, by clause, the

closing session:
“With deep gratitude to the 

Eternal Father we consecrate1 
ourselves anew to His service and 
seek the special guidance ând as
sistance of the Holy Spirit that 
we may worthily assume the re
sponsibilities of membership In 
the United Church of Canada, We 
eai-neatiy pray that through the 
church the fulfilment of the 
prayer of the Great Master con
cerning the establishment of Hie 
Kingdom among men may 'be 
more fully realised."

Rev. T. G. Griffiths of Sidney 
Goes to North Vancouver

Turner Institute, Vancouver, 
Left Without a Pastor

EIGHT PERSONS 
IN BELGIUM WERE 

KILLED BY STORMS
Brueeels, May 16.- Eight per

sons were killed by lightning last 
night and damage estimated at 
millions of francs was caused by 
storms in this section. The prin
cipal damage was done to farm- 
crops, although houses In towns 
and cities were battered by a- 
heavy hall that broke thousands 
of windows. All traffic and com
munications were Impeded, and 
in Some places temporarily 
stopped.

EARL OF YFRES 
LOSES STRENGTH

London, May 20.—The condition of 
Field-Marshal the EsH of Y pres.

*, was
aeecriDed to-day as very grave. He 
underwent an operation March 19, but 
appeared seen thereafter to be im
proving.

GERMAN APPEAL

Rev. R. J. McIntyre, the present pes
ter, being transferred to Mountain 
Ticpr. Htwy B: ~ H»Me ~oTKi^ 
Vancouver to Grace Church. J F. 
Dim mirk goes to Ferris Roed. F. Il 
Carpenter of Sapper ton to Wilson 
Heights. Bishop Black to River 
Avenue, T. G. Griffiths of Sidney 
goes to North Vancouver, R. Wilkin
son of Ferris Road to Lynn Valley. 
H. A. Ireland of Sixth A venue.'West
minster to Chilliwack. Heixrv Wilson 
■MMRNMIPMPPtimmeefft nd R C Ses» t 
of Alert Bay takes No. 1 Marine 
Mission at Graham and Moresby 
Islands, J. E. Rcndrl goes. to Bella 
t ’ooFa. WUllam Design of Vancouver 
Heights, koc* to «H-esn Falls.

Immediately following the reading

was voiced by RM. A. E. Roberts and 
fft G. L Clarke oxer what they 

to the

man-owned industrial rural property.

MAY BE NEW US. 
SOLICITOR-GENERAL; 

CHÀRLES F. CHOATE

Humor* In ' Washington say 
Mr. . Choate, u widely known 
Boston lawyer, will he named 
Solicitor-General of . the United 
States to succeed James *M. 
Beck, who has resigned.

FAMILIES NORTH OF LAKE SUPERIOR 
FORCED TO FLEE BEFORE FLAMES

Port Arthur. Out.. Xtey 20- Thi- liltln town of Huniv. thirty 
miles west of this city on the mein line of the Cantdittn National 
Railway, was practically wiped out liy a forçât fire, awentieg'to 
reporta rrréived brrr, thia morning. Four farmhouses were 
destroyed and the families were left only with what they eould 
tret '•wây'-wRfinFFSPIir'ÎMflî''«r"ilie> na^^TKë'WàrHriK 
firefighter* was batidieapped when the water tank at Hume was

RIVER FLOOD IN SOUTHERN 
B.C EXPECTED TO INCREASE 

FOR COUPLE OF DAYS MORE
Gauge at Mission This Morning Registered Nearly 

Twenty Feet; Small Dyke at Dewdney Broken and 
Two Ranches Flooded; Cooler Weather in Interior 
Indicates End of Rise is Near.

Vancouver, May 20—The Fraser River has risen another ten 
inches since yesterday morning. The guage at Mission at 8 
o’clock to-day read 10 feet 11 inches.

The Matsqui. Dewdney and Nicomen dykes are hard pressed. 
A part of the Dewdnry wall has been broken through. Water 
is fast seeping through the weakest of the Nicomen defences, but , 
has not yet swept over the top of them. The Matsqui dykes are 
being strengthened and are still safe.

The Humas area is still safe, and will not be in danger until 
the water rises two or tfrree fëet, 4* I^mgley the Salmon River 
has overflowed a mile of the road. The Coquitlam, Maple Ridge 
and South Westminster dvkee are not yet threatened.

Of lowlands

UliicDt oilmentvHtluno DUnILU

Miami, Aris.. May 16.—Several 
men are believed to have been buried 
■hr eeakh fall in thaJl—miration Coo- 
I er Company's mine here early to-' 
day. Rescuers hope to reach the men 
this afternoon. ,

St. Donagh Won
Irish Horse Race

Uuriragh. | Ireland. May 26.— A. B. 
Coyle’# BL Donagh Won the irieh 
2,666 (iuirteas Stakes, rtirt here to
day. Uygdar was second and Scot 
was third.

The betting againet Ht. Donagh 
tgas 1 16 1, Cydar 10 to 1 and Scot 
5 to 1. , Nine ran.

8b Donagh won by half a length.

WILLHAVE BEER
Preparations at Hotels Being 
Rushed For Sale of 4.4 Per 

Cent Beverage
Toronto, May 26.—fhe barroom* of 

the standard hotels of Ontario, so 
long neglected and idle, have sprung 
Into centres of hurry and bustle as 
the carpenters, rush alteration# and 
the painters put on the finishing 
touches of the brightening-up pro
cess because to-morrow thefr" will be 
called upon to perform the moment
ous task of Introducing Ontario's 4.< 
per cent beer.

Along the border special provisions 
are being made to accommodate the 
vMftrtl 6k» are expected from the 
United States.

Four Accidental 
ueaths tn ntnmpeg

injuries received-when he leaned out 
of an automobile and struck his head
against a post or tree.

Fire* *re Htill burning in many dizUÙU north of Uke Superior
area* to-day 

IndtcalM there *«• atm grave d*n- 
ger ajtd a puMihtUtj of greater dam
age throughout the day. though there

haa been i ™ »«“ uurn'"X ™ ™*"J Biawwut non* of I
time, the future having been prop SfIppw to be spreading Reporta from the fir#

COTTON AORtCMENT

Standards agreement 
United StaL s

held at the cft>t,
. here -to-ilsy ITr Forest pairol planes which have

waa announced that the Liverpool returned t<> their base here report 
Cotton Association had cancelled the «res in many points of the enrire notice it had previously given of Its . ,ettled%Mr?ct. PUoî. Mate that a!

I limes they were fçrced to circle 
4 mileaof burning forests to escape the 
' dense smoke # and flying embers, 
which rose hundreds of feet in the 

»air.
| RAIN EASED SITUATION

Fort William. May 20.~The for- 
! est lire situation north of Lake 8u- 
; peiior seems to he much improved 
to-dny. partly owing to there being 
no wind and party to a heavy rain

Business Sites in University liKfX^r'S
the Kakabeka mis district, but not 
being heavy at Hrmrr». where the 
situation was serious.

Karly reports as to the damage at 
H y mers were much exaggerated, the 
fair buildings being saved after a 
hard struggle.. One (arm stable is 
said to have been the only building

_____ _________ _____ __ dsnlrapad |t Hymers. - *< ^
f At Kakahshn Falls, the deairaettewL hss hssh rnpMfr RMipg With itguoe 

Was much greater, ten stables and carrying vessels, many of them re- 
four dwellings having been burned. o *rtlng their arrival was occasioned 
but the rain struck that region and1 by the intensified activities of the

intention to withdraw from the agree- ,

FIFTEEN SEEK TO 
PURCHASE THREE LOTS

Subdivision in Point Grey 
in Demand

Vancouver. May 20.—Services of 
<3. "R.. Naden. Deputy Minister of 
Und* of British Columbia, were re
quisitioned to-day to determine 
which of fifteen applicants fa to be 

. ijr
in the new University of 

British Columbia subdivision in 
Point Grey. All fifteen applicants 
flMd fnr the whnla thews lo^ M
war decided to htve* petilnf
the Deputy Minister this afternoon 
to decide the fairest method of mak
ing the allotment

All the most expensive lots ln the 
subdivision ha* been sold IfTitiro 
to-day. the officials In charge stated. 
The highest priced lot Was $4,866. 
Four of the twelve apartment house 
sites have been sold and applications 
have been fifed for three others.

The few duplications in filing for 
residential lots were straightened out 
this morning..

Many Hall Men
Will Visit Ottawa

Ottawa, May 26.--Thc ironical 
phase of the opening day of the sale 
of 4.4 per cent, beer, in Ottawa is a 
particularly appealing one to local 
hotel men. because across the river. 
Hull to-morrow.*^ Ascension Day. 'a 
holiday in Quebec province, will keep 
Ite bars closed.

"It Just means the reverse side of 
the picture." one of the hotel official* 
said to-day. “Instead of Ottawa 
moving to Hull, Hull wlU move over 
to OitgWa."''

Forty-Two Nations Have
• * * • o * •

Men At Labor Conference
Gcheva, May 26—Eduoard Benee. Foreign Minister of C'sechoslovnkla. 

unanimously elected president of the Seventh annual International Labor 
^inference, at its .opening session here, addressed labor delegates from 
forty -two .riimmcx expressing optimism regwNimr Ktttppr* mrers; but i

Winnipeg, May 20. The third vie 
tiro of an auto accident and th^ 
fourth accidental death in Winnip^ig 
during twenty-four hotnW' Wiy'BF'l 
ported this ^morning wjth the death
of Bmo.i •nion-y.-, , :w;n,L-'lth.1 of.*11 dtounraa,, *bWU be pwciHcaUm. coniwlldeiino and «cwtotnuctloft.

ed ■ wh^nhir le.iH-d.” Ketlonal rlvelrle» ,h,.uld rot v Nr . .onm^nurl r,|Mn.tofi. but,to din 
cover methods and laws to make si) peoples more comfortable and happy.

-JMany hundred HPH
have been flooded, but only two 
rancher* on dyke lands are reported

Reports from the interior announce 
cooler weather, which means event
ual lower water.

The river is expected to rise for 
another day or two at Mission.

At. Dewdney a small dyke known as 
the Newton dyke was broken, and the 
ranches of 8. Skipper and Newton 
have been flooded. This dyke Is only 
nineteen /eel high.

Handlers are hard ..at work at. 
Dewdney strengthening the Morrison 
dyke, which protects a much larger 
area.

The Matsqui .dykes are standing up 
well. Bruce Dixon, dyking inspector, 
has taken men there from Nfw 
Westminster to patrol the wall.

In the Interior, the water has over
flowed- into the streets . of Urines 
George, and many families Have had 
to move to higher districts.

The Thompson River has risen, but 
a message from Kamloops says only 
continued hot weather will give the 
o(yic officials any anxiety there.

The North Thompson is about the 
same height as it was this time last 
year. - ____:. „ i ; ___ ^

GRAFT DRIVEN FROM 
Hi ROW NOW IN

: mm Sëëft W Enter and Leave '

Captains Say U.S. Blockade 
of Row Has Demoralized 

Their Business

Several Vessels Have Dis
charged Cargoes; Others 

Ready to Try Again
Halifax, May 26—Halifax harbor

practically quenched the nre alto-

warning that peace policies must be patiently pursued. He said the motto

9 hr mWMifr:

,BISON
Colonel-in-Chief of Army 

Medical Corps Was Past 
Seventy Years

Was Nephew of Ebert on 
Ryerson, “Father of Ontario; 

School System”

Toronto. May Major-tlrnrral
George Sterling Ryerson. , Retired, 
colonel-In-chief of \ the Uamidlan 
Army Medical Uorps.i died tq-dny In 
his seventy-first year. I , .rd

General Ryerson had lived for 
some years on his estate. Peace 
Acres,” at N lagara - oh «the - Lake. 
Ontario, but returned to Toronto 
seme time ago. Hi# death occurred 
this morning at Wellesley Hospital, 
where he waa admitted recently.

Early developing a taste for public 
life and a passion for patriotism. Dr. 
George Ansel Sterling Ryerson of 
Ntngnra-on-tlN» Lake. Ontario, form- 
erljr of Toronto, probably was better 
known to the general public In con
nection with military matters than 
the medical profession, though he 
stood high In Ms profession as a 
ronremv.-- That -hr-utmuTfl ~ jrsvr 
drlfted into politics scemod th»-

larto Legislature 
1899. , ,L

.AConcIuded oh page

United
&oa

States "dry fleet**-'it ; Rum

Several steamships hate ~ SIF- 
rh&rged their cargoes here and 
arranged for re-entry Into th^ more 
peaceful occupation of freighting, 
while others are ready to put to aeu 
ûgain wiflt their Uqtsnr Stilt on bonrlr 

One sklppei; is, reported to have 
said that an average of twq «elzurt'» 
cut of five rum running attempts 
would leave the operators with a fair 
margin of profit,, hut that the frealï 
effort of the United' States blocked ‘ 
fleet had demoralised the business. 
He believed the vigilance of the dry 
fleet would "flag shortly and the 
business be resumed." , 
STATEMENTS CONFIRMED 

New York. May 26.- Reports from 
Halifax that thirteen former . rum 
running steamers and schooner# arc 
docked there Was taken by united 
States «dry enforcement officiais to
day as confirming statements that 
li«>- North Atlantic Hum Row» was 
being effectively 'clean*<* out Mg»heir 
bhrt’kade. Only on> vessel, y&n re
po* ted off Rum Row to-d»y. t4M#! 
were more than eighty when* vthe 
tiliK-kade started,

IF
British Royal Traveler Centre 

of Picturesque Scene in 
South African Town ‘

King Wllllamitown. Unloii of South 
Africa. May 20.—The I*rince of Wales 
personalty conducted the orchestra 
-4.4ring. one of the numbera of. a dane# 
given tn his n<»nor herg last nlghf. 

WIOmuiV . Any
«niMira» thfngr and à* strolled over to the on hestru, w hichWW_W-W*1î#IWIà' rfâ"W On-' t», pfaying--8éKmd to SÆi 

from 1892 until the baton and continued the piece to
Its end. (Concluded on pagO 1)

THIRD INCENDIARY 
BLAZE STI 

VICTORIA POLICE
Mysterious Fire at Farrowed 

Road Premises LaâHfÿt 
Occasions Alarm

fore Outbreak
grip #f •.1* Vit tori» in "the 

W8nilfring fire-bug! |
Fresh impetus to the sugges

tion that the two <tisa*troas fires 
at-the .Naval Dockyard Were of 
incendiary origin was given by a 
mysterious blaze in the city last 
night when fire sprang_up in the 
attic of a Fern wood' Read dwell
ing.
FUHTIVELV

At 10 p.m. a stranger waa seen to 
enter the- premises. Five or six min
utes later ho #raa seen to emerge 
furtively and make away. At 16.11 
p m. flames were seen coming from 
the attic of the premises, at 1567 
Fernwood Road, a two-and-a-half- 
story dwelling that was at one time 
used as a private hospital, but is now 
vacant.

Fire crews from the city head
quarters and Yates Street halls 
rushed to the scene, where It wan 
found the flames had secured a re
markable hold on the roof, and the 
whole top section of the dwelling. 
The flames were extinguished after 
a stiff fight, and fie** twp»«»>«ea 
aminod the debris of the top floor. 
SUSPECT FIRE BUG

It was found that the fire broke 
out suddenly in one corner of the

of the roof with remarkable rapidity.
In a report to the city police follow
ing thç affair officials of the ffre de
partment gave it aa their -opinion
Ntnjiw MJ*»1 aatti
ap incendiary origin.

The matter was turned over tp the 
plain clothes section ' of the city 
police, who are to-day at work’ on 
the case. The authorities decline st 
this stage to discuss -tfnr aTfatr lw- ;' 
.vond stating that the mysterious 
stranger who- was seen, to enter thp
premise# five minutes before tfre ftra___
and leave again just as It started Is 
now being sought.

The man lpras observed to enter the 
hunfding by T. W. Gaunt. 1565 Fern- 
wood Road, who reported what he 
had seen to the fire department 
when the engines arrived. . V ’ 
METHODICALLY . ’ ,

No possible object for_Jhe wilful / 
destruction of (he building has been 
suggested, and the theory gaining 
some credence with the authorities 
is that the action was one of a fire
bug who went methodically about hie 
p?an* for the destruction of the 
vacant premises, fio rapid had been 
the first moment of combustion that 
fire inspectors failed to find any 
trace of inflammatory materials 
thought to have been used.

The affair Is of , unusual ihtereet, 
in that It follows two fires at the 
Naval Dockyard, bo’th of which it has 
been suggested were of ^ torendtag* 
origin. As a result of the two out
breaks at Ksqulmalt double guard* 
were posted- on git naval stores and 
a strict watteh kept for a re-occur* 
ramraof .torn

SENATOR HONORED
Ottawa. May 20.-Senator Beiqut 

was awont in at-noon to-day as 
rfiëtttyer 6T The rriYy runnrit of enn 
ink. The hujiur followed Scnatoi ^gue^ eÿSletK birthday" wh«»‘ 
occurred yeitertlsy. aEL^El

A complimentary dinner was gives i 
•Senator Brique last night by Premia* 1 
King at laurier House.

t

658^75
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THE Name YARDLEY Stands for 
the Best in English Toiletries

Their most . popular LA VENDER PRE
PARATIONS *re perfumed with genuine 
OLD ENGLISH LAVENDER.
IVe have just received a complete shipment of 

the above. a

The Owl Drug Co. Ltd.
■land. Mgr. 

Phone 115Campbell Bldg. 
Fert and Douglas

Prescription
Specialists .J

Crossbow Becomes 
A Strong Favorite 

For Epsom Classic
■ London. May (Canadian Proa* 

cable)- l’ipeebow ta a strong favor- 
•le tor the Derby, run at F.psom on 
May ;t. In the latest bet tin* 9 to 
1 was offered against Lord Aator'a

§IV colt, winner In the Newmarket 
tikes. Manna, the Two Thousand

was second choiceGuineas winner, 
at 11-1 against. , , .

oilier prices wAe: Conquistador. 
»-l agalnktl Ttolemy, 100-9 against; 
Runnymede, 100-6 against; Sohurlo, 
100-7 against; Dignity. 20-1 against. 
St. Ilecan, 20-1 against; Vlcot. 21 
against ; Priory Park. 28-1 against 
ottered and KT-1 against taken.

Vernon. Cal.. May 20,-rJohnny 
Lamar, la» Angeles lightweight.

Son a referee's decision over Harry 
ahn. Jack Kearns' Milwaukee pro

tege. after ten rounds of somewhat 
tame fighting here last night.

ME missions RECEIVE lENRKE TELES 
SUPPORT OFJLC. KETBODBTS|H0W YEGGS

Dr. George D. Darby to Have a Boat for Service on P LAN CRIME

- ; Waters of Rivers Inlet. New Diesel Engine for the I ___
Thomas Crosby. Hosts and Hostesses of Victoria Qrook To-day Uses His Head
Thanked as Conference Nears the End. to Save His Heels, Says 

Noted Police Head
Marine missions came in for'the most enthusiastie comment 

anil endorsement at the B, C. Methodist Conference Tuesday. The I
New York, May,. 20 "Thr crook of 

to-day uses his head' to save his
... .... .. „ .. , ». , . heels. His job takes more gray mat-

Church is eonmuttingutself to this work with growing confidence ter then shoe leather.
in its usefulness. Captain Oliver Will have a new Diesel engine ''”e '• 1îtïîïSâ„,bthtan
for his boat the Thomas Crosby and Dr. George D. Darby of Bella hc has ever been.” aiicordtng to 

1 Bella is to have a boat supplied to him for the waters of Rivers Richard k. Enright, New York police
Sîi. I Commissioner, who. ha. been the

Inlet..»
The resignation of the secretary of Conference. Rev. R, M. 

Thompson was reluctantly accepted. It was accepted with the 
greater reluetsnce since it means tbc severance of the connec
tion of Mr. Thompson with, -the'

" 1 Ren
Cry

MOTHER:- Fletcher'sCas- 
toria is a pleasant, harmless 
Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

goric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrup», especially prepared 
for Infants in arms and. Children all ages. —

To avoid imitation», always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

trade in your
OLD RANGÉ

We are unloading a big stock of Rangea,'both renewed and 
1 new. Prices cut to the bone durtng this big sale.

B. C. Hardware^Paint Co. Ltd.
718 Fort St. THE RANGE PEOPLE Phope 82

—■

Best Suit Values 
In The City

Men and women DO 
save mosey by having 
their ,Suits made to 
order here. They also 
get a btftter fit. British 
material» throughout.

CHARLIE HOPE

church In Brillait Columbia: He ha* 
accepted the call to the pa»totale of a i 
union congregation In Regina which f 
ha* been formed there by the fusionï 
of the., former Wealey Church and 

armichael Presbyterian Church. The 1 
preaent paator of Wealey Church, |. 
Regina, Rev; A. E. Whitehouae. B.A-. 
haa been accepted into the B.C. Con
ference in exchange with Mr, Thomp
son. Mr. Whitehouae haa been for 
some time under Invitation from the 
Methodist congregation of Penticton 
and accepted the Invitation pending 
*uliable arrangements by the station
ing committee here. Mr. Thompson 
has been in work of this conference

been pastor at Dundaa Church, Van
couver. Penticton. Wesley Church In 
this city anti »r ctiirtiwack.

Hta announcement w%« the occa
sion for quitterons and hearty ^ex
pression of the high regard in which 
ha la'held hv various group* of con- 
f ere nee. .
UNITED CONFERENCE

Wealey Church, Vancouver, has in - 
tlclpated the first nieeting of the con
ference of the t'ni ted Church, which 
It I» thought will be held in October, 
by an invitation that It be held there. 
Conference expressed appreciation, 
and agreed to forward the Invitation 
to those who will be charged with 
preliminaries. |
DR. PA VIES A VISITOR 

Conference had one of it a happiest 
and most enthusiastic occasions on 
Tuesday when Rev. J, P. Hicks in
troduced l>r. Clem I>uviea of the City 
Temple, who came.to bring the greet
ings of himself and the Temple con
gregation. Dr. Davies' speech was a 
most felicitous assurance of the good- 
Wilt nf W city r, mj>b r-'bi- Tft* 
reception by the conference and 
hrarfy applause which punctuated 
and followed hi* short address plainly 
revealed, -as well as the spokeW words

Voters’ List Will he 
Thousands Short

As a result of the operation 
of voting . commissions anil 
the.Registrar'*<>ffiee 1,222 re- 

' inatatement* have been matle 
on the Provincial voters' list- 
from the ranks of some 8,500 

'struck off for failure to vote 
tRSfrearr- The figarea rartiwte 
Victoria and Esquimalt elec
toral districts in a combined 
total. The tiet change in the 
voters’ .list has hot vet tttiüt" 

«determinett, twt it -in known 
that it will be thousands short 
of that in effect at June, M24.

■ ■ iof me president. ' the . reciprocal
lordlaTiry of TTiY gttincrlhi?

The conference near» thé end. 
Expressions of appréciai top of varlou» 
courtesies which have been hv>»t 
freely shown in many ways by 
kindly and generous and"
hostesses of this city were warmly 
expressed, especially 19 J. W. and 
Mrs. ypenver.
EVENINO BESflONs .... _

The final evening session of con
ference was presided, over by Dr. H. 8. 
Osterhout, superintendent of Oriental

mission». Three addresses were de- 
llvered. Miss Elliott, deaconess of 
Wealey Church. Vancouver, presented 
the'interests of the deaconess work 
of the church. With her appdkred 
Miss Garbut?. Dr. Slpprell'i valued 
Heulenanl. Conference n—4s Util# 
argument as to the value of the work 
of the deaconesses. Few branches of 
the work more generally commends 
Itself or falls under laufc-ctttlclsm.

Mrs. Hlpprell followed on liehalf of 
the Women's Missionary Society, for 

WBB * which ske made a most effective plea. 
4^SJ;|Tbia hnanev^r during. IU* hls-

1 tory shown a, retrograde step. Far 
year just closed they reported receipt* 
almost a thousand dollars in advance 
of last veur. and total receipts for 
R.C. of almost fSt.MMI.

PHONE 33M

Phone 3688 
7.434 Government

f.yjan.rr
„ Cor. Fort and Quadra 8ta 

VALETERIA SERVICE Victoria, B.C

Warren Junior Loud Speaker 8*
Standard Sockets  .............. Af
30-ohm Rheostat*, with dial.... 1.78
2J-piate low loss Condenser.with 

vernier dial .........   8.08
Western Canada Radio Supply.

Lid.

address mt 
Now.** always 
of the church.

U llaHf fAIIAwsd Wit
n “Evangelism. Old art-

compelling Interest

Ladies’ Sandals for Warm Days
THE BEST VALUES IN THE CITY **

In petenl end tan calf, a very large assortment in all sises. Special 
front $s so to  ...................................Vf-'....................................

The ROYAL SHOE STORE
SSS Yates Street

Men’s Solid Leather Work 
Boots

THORNE. 648 Yates St.
■v

Special Early Street 
Car Schedules 

Sunday, May 24
In order to accommodate, all "those who may wi*h to attend
the Children’a Patriotic Display in Front ol the Parliament 
Bmüdingt, Sunday morning. May 24, rare on all routes Drill, 
start one hoar earlier than the wmal Sunday time. This 
will make it possible for passengers on all routes to be at
the Tàrlîâmmt ttaitdmgr-hy 9.80 a.mr----------- r ——r- —

B. C. ELECTRIC
Traffic Department.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ask yeur grocer far Hellybreak 

Creamery Butter; quality guaran
teed. Retailing at 46c per paund. •••

- * - , 
Higginbotham's. 746 Yates 8treed, 

for eyeglasses and epee lades. ••• 
* * r

6hempeeing 25c, msecs! 26c, mani
cure 25c, haircutting 25c. B.C. School 
of Hairdressing. Ml Heyward Build
ing. Phone 35».

Glasses relieve headed»—. Higgin;
bothum's, 745 Yates Hirert.

. * - ■+* *r "d*
Reserve your tieketo new for the

Davies vs. Edwards boxing contest, 
Caledonia Hall. View Street. Friday 
night. Two Jacks. Fits Billiard Par
lors and Empire Realty Company. •••

Berta paoeaegsr car for hirei ttjp
per hour. Careful driver. Phone
,:‘nl' * * *

Celluloid eye shed— in gr—n, blue 
and white, for motoring, golf or 
tennis. The heat pattern Vet. Vic 
tprlc Book Mid 
Limited. *

California Yachts 
TV Deade Holier 

of Cap in Victoria
Seattle. May 20.—The R. CUsf 

Yacht race fpr the Han Francisco 
Perpetual Challenge Cup between the 
Debra; of Die ceiirofttis Tactit Club. 
Los Ange lea. and the Rascal. Corin
thian Yacht Club. Ban Francisco, will 
be sailed at the Pacific International 
YKhtisf A—nrlatlan rrgatta at Vic
toria, this Summer, according to word 
received from San Francisco yester
day. The Debra, owned by Bjrl 
Spaulding and sailed by Ben Wes
ton, one of the South's best skip
pers, and the Rascal, owned and sailed 
by Lester Stone, commodore of the 
Pacific Coast. Yachting Association, 
were to rrtce for the cup, now In the 
possession of the Corinthians, but 
lack of wind caused postponement of 
the race, until the Californians come 
north for the big yacht event of the 
season. ________^o

Teams Ready For 
Second Round of 

DavU Cup Series
.. Paris, May 20.—The first round 
of thr ettmtmrtton p-hry hr the Euro
pean sons for the Davis Cup, world's 
premier lawn tennis team trophy, 
was completed with Austria's defeat 
yesterday of the Irish team at 
Vienna. The eight remaining teams 
are, paired for the second round as
follows. - Holland vs. Hwedeir,..India’
vs. Austria. France vs. Italy and 
Denmark and England.
- The team finally emerging victor 
In the European zone must play the 
winner of the American sone elimin
ations to decide which shall have the 
honor of challenging 
States, the cup holders.

dominating feature at the world's 
police conference here.

"He has systematized banditary 
until It la operated In the efficient 
manner of a legitimate business cor
poration. L~'f"

• Rig hold-ups that involve, thou
sands of dollar» worth of Jewels or 
bank notes are not undertaken In 
the casual manner of the old high
wayman who held up his victims as 
they paaead by and took potluck. as 
it were, sometimes making a worth
while haul and sometime^ being 
stung, but taking the same risk for
both."

Jobs to-day are done on paper 
first. Drafts, plana, surveys and 
data that would do credit to a large 
Industrial enterprise are cojlécted 
before the actual '‘touch” Is made.

'Know your man— or woman 
first* has become the slogan of the

says. 'Know his social ana mistn 
connections. Follow him in the so
cial columns as welt as In the finan
cial pages. Know where he spends 
his leisure time, where he plays golf, 
what supper CTtiW h> fheqtMMfit*. 
what, crowd he ira vela with »rtd*it. 
there fir any scandal. or gossip at
tached to his name.

To get this information some 
crooks become butlers, chaffeurs or 
clerks. Others play the part of the 
man about town and even meet their 
victims socially before they become 
commercial and grab the roll.

’ The important thing is to get the 
Information first-hand.”

One qualification for the modern 
bandit 1» that he muan t look, the 
part. He must drier hi clothe* 
good as hie victims so as to avoid all 
•usptcio»; Jirt must know how to 
operate a food automobile—-his best 
bet for a quick getaway, and must 
have an assortment of number plate’s „ 
to change on a moment s notice to 
keep the police off his traçk.
T- In •aanMu ll* nuit haut the Lit -. 
cat model revolver—the sandbag, 
knife and bludgeon being rompletely 
out of the modern picture.
__L'Tet with all this modern eouip-
meni. new clothes^4nd^neW methods
sioner. ‘îie^ still isn't nm*A^n53gtT 

to realise that the odds are against 
him snd that he'll lose, in the end,.

•And though the modern bandit is 
harder to «etch than the confirmed 
criminal type who looks the part, in.-’ 
evttably be lets slip the clue that 
finally trips him for all his elaborate 
i-k-ns.'*

"fTtmew -follow ^definite - -eydee!- 
There are always sensational mur
ders; Baby Borgia* and’ frank Êflirt 
enough, but the good steady business 
in underworld life Is the hold-up. 
This, particular branch of crime at
tracts the apt art est gangsters and 
requires the'greatest #klll in ban. 
dims oh the part of the police.

Commissioner Enright Is an in
teresting figure Ih "New Toill life. 
Having Jumped from patrolman to 
police commissioner making stops 
only ht the sergeancy and rfcuten- 
anev, and having had phenomenal
success.In diverting the police activi
ties -of the world's most congested 
elty. be suggests a fictional char
acter.

And he himself is as interested in 
fiction as In fact. He has already 
written one book. “Vultures of the 
Dark." and expects to write more, 
using the New York underworld and 
the police department as the back
ground. _ " • - ' _ .

"The real story of the New Tork 
crook has never been written, he 
says. "There Is much maudlin sentl.- 
ment regarding him, much misin
formation spread and many rxtrava- 
gartf yarns spun, but the rest truth, 
stranger than fiction, haa never been
re AmLAhle la what Commissioner 
Enright will devote himself to doing 
when he retiree from the depart
ment. , ____ •

the superiority of the LlbersJa In the 
political realm.” Mr. Hall went on. 
"There comes a time In the affairs of 
a nation when serious threats are- 
made against the very existence of 
the nation. Such are the whispers 
of death' and the cry that the coun
try was going to the dogs, which 
Conservatives have been spreading 
from the East. Mr. Melghen. Hàrry 
Stevens, and in a smaller way. Dr, 
Tolmie. h*ve been saying in thefr 
speeches that thp country was gologj 
to pieces, and have !>een attacking 
the confidence on which a country l« 
built. When you h^v« this going on 
there is a call upon people who be
lieve in their country to stand out. 
The call of the Liberal Party at this 
time Is to stamp out that cfy of 
pessimism and to • administer a 
strong rebuke to these spreaders of 
woe.
SHADES OF “SIR J. A.H

"Shades of Sir John A. Macdonald, 
that the party which he did so much 
to build up should ever come to this, 
that Its leader» of to-day have lost 
confidence in their country so that 
they can see no future for it and are 
spreading woe. The call to Canada 
to-day Is to rebuke that cry."
' “We certainly do need a Liberal 
member for Naha I mo and < >ak Bay at 
Ottawa," said Cafew Martin. "At 
preaent we have no straight Liberal 
representative from Vancouver Isl
and. As a result of that disfavor at 
Ottawa, we must be lowing a lot of 
what »hould he coming to us."

J. D. McDonald, president, who 
presided at the meeting, declared ft 
was a pity if Oak Bay. ,as part of 
Nanaimo, *hbuld again be repre
sented at Ottawa by M \ Dickie sit
ting in the back opposition benches.

"What has Mr. Dickie ever done for 
you?" Mr. McDonald said. "You have 
never heard tell of him down t|tere."

T. B. Booth. Liberal nomine#, who 
was to have spoken, was unable to 
come to Victoria, being sick In bed 
at hie home in Nanaimo with a se
vere cold.

You Should Try

"SALADA”
There is no tea more delicious or more satisfying. Pure to the last drop. AsK for it to-day. 
Black, Green or Mixed Blends.

TWO CHINESE HELD
(Continued from p»s* t)

the actions now before the police 
court, nine Chinese, including one 
named similarly to the man allegedly 
responsible for the, killing, are 
charged with assault and aiding and 
abetting, while four other Orientals, 
including Fred Lambert, arc sim
ilarly charged, the groups represent-, 
ing opposing factions in the hospital 
fund dispute.
STARTED TWO YEARS AGO

The feud has been on here for 
about two years, and dates back to 
the time when the Hhoong Hee As
sociation raised’ 860.000 in the Van
couver Chinese Colony to be sent to 
China for hospital purposes.

At that time a number of prom
inent Chinese came to this continent 
from -their homeland and delivered 
lectures In support of the project as 

~ Ictoria wan.
the SNLdty 
CONDITION SERIOUS

Police officers rushed to the scene 
of the shocking when notified and 
had the bodies removed* to New 
Westminster. No time was lost In 
getting iTie fwc^wounde.Tlfffir
Royal Columbian Hospital, and they 
were operated on immediately upon 
their arrival. Hospital authorities 
declared this morning the condition 
of the two men was serious. The 
two Chinese, arrested when their car 
overturned, are being held as mater
ial witnesses for the Inquest.

That the opposing factions in the 
hospital dispute In Victoria have 
settled their differences t* the gen
eral opinion of’ leading Chinese

qrt^mnt» interviewed to-day.
Then years ago the project of a

■ PHONE

j.e.PAINTER&sons
617 Cormorant Street

Good Coal Is Real 
Economy

Get a ton of our highest 
grade Vancouver Island 
Coal and you’ll agree 
It's clean-burning, long- 
lasting qualities is a 
real economy.

MB» WIT
Senate Committee to investi
gate Canteen Fund of Can
adian Expeditionary Force
Ottawa. May 20—The inquiry by a 

special committee of the Senate into 
the administration pf the canteen uml 
disablement funds was opened this

Little headway was made 
as Grant McNeil, secretary ‘d do
minion Command of the Great war-

audit of the finances of the assoclg- was mooted and 1-00.000 was H»c

WATCH REPAIRING
Wpp Watch

David
to gTOOOARTt
Spenser's)

American Watches Cleaned •••• *% 
<8ssiHsiw Bstiw— taWs .......
American Balance Jewels .............
The above prices . are for A mere Ian 

watches. Guaranteed fbr one year. - 
Work the Best, Price* the Lewiet 

1113 Douglas Street 
in Vict<Established ctoria 36 Years

audit of the finances 
Hon had not been completed. 

Senator Grieabach urged that the

decided to have an -------
hy the Department of Soldiers < Ivll 
Re-establishment of the books <*rtd 
accounts of the Great War > etecans 
Association. . » _ ' ,

Mr. McNeil staled the association

audit being made nt the books of the 
association.

Adjournment .was made until Wed- 
nesdsjnext.___ _______ ...____^------------

al a»' ll- haJ Ml Pt.^«:,oUwtlon
independent audit through three nr

■ ............................ ........ ‘ In the pa

ME

sum suggested as that to he raised. 
In successive years the management

of hands, and In 'the past two years 
some dissension sprang up over Can
adian collections.
SUM RAISED IN VICTORIA 

Ju-Aum

SONS BETTER

SALT SPRING ISLAND
CREAMERY
Fresh from the churn. Now 
iwtnMwc at .....

50c FEB POUTO a - mm ™
Your Grocer hwtV "

CANADA CONSUMERS
cauen «52 830.000

(Continue from poe. »

Toronto. May 26—In » .tatemflit 
•urv.ylng the eltuntlon In regard to 
the Prertyterlan voting throughout 
Canada, Including the probabUUle. 
of the rfault. In New Bruhswic* and 
Manitoba, where voting la to take 
place In June. Rev Ur. R. J. Wltoon, 
chief of the Church Union Informa
tion Bunou here, predicted that lew 
than 700 of the 3.004 Preabyterhtn 
congregation, and preaching places 
In Canada would remain out of the 
United Church. _ .

on the other hand. Rev. Ur. w. 1.
McNamara, secretary of the Presby
terian Church AMoctittlon, in a Mate
rnent nid «37 Prenbytertnn churches 
had already voted out of union and. 
that an effort would be made to re- 
open the voting In eome cane where 
the Preebytertsn Church Association 
was of the opinion the voting already 

had not been fairly con- 
in addition, said..-Ur. Mc

Namara. the Preebyterlan CThurch 
Aeeoclatlon counted upon Important 
Mcenaions to the non-concurrent, in 
the voting In Manitoba and -Now 
Brunswick In June.

kaff™. ^

fantastic combinations of native cos
tume* and improvised European dr#ss

Mr. ivel aald that Oak Bay needed 
a better rbpreeentatlve at Ottawa 

1V« , than C. H. Dickie of Duncan, the
United present Conservative memberI ,.Mr y^tt, ,h. Liberal nominee, 

_____ _________ .. , ha. one of the flne.t chances of be-
New York. May Tex Rickard. | ^wrTcd" ^rtf”hc

couldn't make a «^tter ”,n^er*lî*2 
Mr. Ihchle ynu W<>U,J" * ^JT 1T5 
very much. B® 7"“ mtawl
Dickie la never heard of In O***".11' 
oh he Is back back-bencher, and only 
once appeared In Hanmrd. And It 
was a very lame speech he. tried to

tromoter, yesterday obtained permis 
slon from the Htate Athletic Coiii 
mission to conduct the milk fund' 
bouts at the Yankee stadium May IS. 
Last week the body forbade the fur- 

cle of tickets as no license had 
been obtained. Rickard's averti» 
apologised to the commission.

"TIZ" SUDDENS 
SORE. TIRED FEET!

has already
by the Chinese, 
the project. While collectors for the 
fund found a wide body of opinion 
In favor of the project, they met; » 
is asserted, with a .considerable dif
ference of opinion as to the man
agement -of the drive. Dlsputèd 
authority led in some instances to 
fisticuffs, in which a relatively small 
minority came 1o blows with ihe 
general body sponsoring the drive. 
ARBITRATION MEETING

Proceedings in Victoria çuîmlh - 
ah'*. gn^Bgturday list when thé 
dhfàflk’ «^Benevolent Association
SctJrin the role of referee at an 
arMtfdUott meeting which, it is 
claimed, has settled the msjor out
standing differences in Victoria.

Two months ago the police got 
word of hinted trouble and asked 
attendants at a meeting to-submit to 
a search for arhis before entering. 
Consent was given, and upwards ,of 
400 Chinese were searched. No arms 
were kfound. however, and if trouble 
had been planned, it, passed off as 
a result of firm and' tactful police 
action at that time.

From that date the history of the 
Victoria collections has been calmer, 
and now it is generally conceded 
differences have'been burled. 
DEATHS DISCUSSED

Chlnatowjt in Victoria received the 
ttport of the Port Moody deaths 
shortly after 9 o'clock last night, and 
while considerable discussion fol
lowed on streets and wherever Oti- 

congregated, no disturbance 
tolok place.

Cordova Bay Stage
C. C. SMITH

Leaves Johnson Bt., Onp St James Hotel 
Dally » island S ir. pm 

W.d. and Sat. awlal 115 pm
Imvh city 9.45. 1.15» 3. « ghd

9 Rm
Phone: Sunday 5100, Week Days 1731

Sunday,

FORSALE
•hlneae. who subscribed to lars soMr t"_W. <7 tom____  ... ameron. Qty Land

(’ommlssioner, City Hall. Msy 20.1W8.

CORPORATION DISTRICT OF
«aanich^.,. 

PUBLIC NOTICE
POUND SALE

. WHI Mir by public sue! Inn at thi 
Municipal Pound1, Glanford Ave.. Baen; 
Ich. on May 31. 1925. at 11 J'cJiKitJMSi 
aeon.—one buckskin Horse with whits 
/ace and two while hind (eel. If not je- 
deemed before that da>« an* all chaqres 
paid

Rockaon. Hntae. Idaho, light heavy: 
weight, boxer, took a ten-round de^ 
clnlon from "Dynamite George o 
IX» Angele*. here ln« night.

ttaorge Bollix. Salt Lake light 
weight, beat Al Oraclo of Spokane in 
the ilx-’round xemi-wlndup.

PRINCE GREETED
(CtmUBeedfreWi ses* D

gathered here to-day from all the 
surrounding1 countries and hstled the 
Prince. One with a war shield 
lashed to his'back sped through the

TH^fflÎÎW

....
streets on a motorcycle to reach the 
Prince. ■

There were large numbers of Kaf
fir women with faces pointed red. 
some were clad to long ok le ts, and 
some wore short-sleeved and „lpw- 
ncoked hlounee, but for the meet 
part both men.. and wgmep «re 
equipped only With tlwdr uanal red
dish-brown blankets and bead neck-

The. crowd, estimated . to number 
more than 10.000, cheered tremend
ously when the ITtnec arrived.

REPLAY JUNIOR MATCH

Vancouver, May fO.-Thc Brltiak 
Columbia-Junior football association 
has ordered a replay of the provl»- 
clal Junior cup final between Booth 
Knd United and Davenpons. two 
Nanaimo team» In the ftCsHflBi 
between these two teams Tormcr 
won the trophy, but Davenport* 
tiled protest on the grounds that- 
South End used two 
ers in LOS Booth and Thomas D»w-

^ w~ub '». d<»-
mlssed but was upheld against Daw
son who was Alleged '«/“T-dTh* 
Hcnior cup medal. It was reveaiea ne 
played for Mount Pleasant In a snorts 
day series at North Vancouver os 
July 1, 1121 end woe a medal.

m-We need some Liberal representa
tives on this island, who «'hive 
ear of the Government. We .have 
on this Island Ihe greatest natural 
wealth Ih B C. Sixty per sent of «he 
taxes collected In B.C. are yielded
from this Island.- -r-___
BOOTH WELL QUALIFIED 

"You can be sure of thle—thpt Mr. 
Booth ha. proved his ability to deni 
with Ms own affaire—he Is a i sui 

.ceesful newspaper ihibllsher ana 
Tlx" , makes sore, burning, tired I ^itor in Nanaimo—and therefore^ls

feet fairly dance %lth deUgbt. Away entitled. tx> trjj»^od with y 
go the aches and pains, the porna ^ni^'a are not only a po-
callbuses. blisters snd bunions. Htlcal state, but we are a great husl- 

"TIs” draws out the acids and pol- I ness concern. We have K.r*'Ve8_
eone that puff up your feet. mat-1 tallway In^he warhl an. Qn

" - hard yo, work, how Ion. you ^mg tactic." Meala yt»
dance, how tar you walk, or how I ™ man *. your repreoentaUTe
long yew remain on your feet. "TIs" who has been aceuetomed to dealing 
brings restful foot comfort. W " With ^'".^"‘«hst th. m.n- 
wooderful for tired, schlng. swollen. ” of ta. drtdock st Ksqulmalt

“ , ,T." „i.e. at Osden Petal wa. asmarting feet, 
lor Joy; shoe

Your feet JUM tingle 
never hijrt or mm

0et a Box of -TW tie 
drug or department store. RM feet 

forever wear smaller shoe», 
your test fresh, sweet and 

UdvU

^^.‘VSTr^con-
SÎÎÏÏTè to brêpr«^-f"e
tT. ta hftMmnrmeee works, and ta* 
development of them tn pay returns
„„ -the rtayernmewfa InrwtmwU.
TORIES SPREAD PESSIMISM

"But I place greater Importance on

44

a

DUNLOP"BALLOON TIRES MEET YOUR TESTS

UistrikulMB M DWep TW * BiüitJêï: Goad^.Compan}-, liœhfrt.
OOBnXLD * LILLIS, 768 Yate. Street. Phone 384, Victor»
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THE SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP
The Store of Eternal Newness

l.l ■!_■■■■ -.— —-—-I..........— ... ' ............... ......................... .. I ■■■— I'— —

A Feature Sale of the Season
Short of ready cash should not deprive you 
from having the hat you want for the 24th. A 
charge account may be arranged to suit your 
convenience.

Summertime Hats
Sports Hats and 

Vacation Hats jk J
.................... ........................... •-••••• IITHURSDAY AT Actually Worth 

$18.00 and More

Be sure to have the"wEa» your plana to celebrate the 24 th t - Are yougoingto the betwh, woods, lake, or motoringY 
right Hat. We have just the right Hat to suit your needs for every occasion.
1W New Hats just out of their boxes and shown for the first time Thursday Hats as attractive in value as they arc in 
style. This offering is just another demonstration that though a Hat may be.a thing of quality, individuality, style and 
smartness it may also come within the reach of every woman,even with limited means. *" . .. f.
Transparent, hair braids, Georgettes, taffetas, leghorns, straws,~pÿroxâtîiraUks md combinations. •••• —
Embroidery, flower and ribbon trimmings. All the soft sh ades, including the ombre colors—green, «ami and white. 
The most wonderful collection of Hat values you could imagine. Bee the Hate in Our Windows and' Be Here Eerly.

Beautiful Hats for the 
24th Celebration

At the Bargain Basement ....
Be sure to see theiè Hats. These are Hats that cannot be matched for price or style.. For to-morrow we have a 
more than ordinary showing of Hats, beautifully trimmed Hat*. Sports Hats. Vacation Hats in all the latest 
Summer colors as well as white, green, sand, muffin and black. Large Pictures Hats for Summer afternoons, chic 
little Sports Hats for every sports occasion. Lovely Flower trimmed Hats forvevery Summer event at Ï4.9S ami 
yg ft?»- VVv augin;«t >«» 4m> here ewriy #» I

The French Salon
Present» an incomparable collection of Sports and Dress 
Hats lÜat represent the utmost in authoritative Summer 
models. JPnices, $10.00 to^......... ....................... . $28BO
“vZIill ySub insK^ion ibinvitbd

Adorable Children's Hats at From
... ...... $iMto$4J9S

Daintiness in color and trim effects that cannot fail tp 
fascinate the little miss. Pretty straws, silks and combina
tions with bright ribbons, streamers and flowers.

THE SOUTH AFRICAH PLUME SHOP
747 Yatea Street -VICTORIA’S LARGEST MILLINERY SALON Phone 2818

Vancouver Island News
MINING IN B.C THEME OF - 

TALK TO METCHOSIN FARMERS
Provincial Mineralogist Gives Interesting Talk at 

Institute Meeting

Colwoorf, May 21 
" flail

FI !E
HT

Grasshoppers and Caterpil- 
■ars Busy Already in Interior 

of-British. Columbia
Wtajiipag. May 20. — With wheatl 

seeding nearing completion on the 
prairie*. the exoettent progress on the 
land this season has been offset in 
some districts by slow germination 
and snarir damage i>y flight frosts, 
according to the weekly crop report 
Issued yesterday^by^the

Railway.
At points where wheat'has shown 

above ground, reports indicate that 
the cold weathar haa materia » re
tarded growth, but generally the 
frosts are believed not to have 
caused serious or extensive damage. 
Early sown oats and barley are also 
up. but .some sections report that 
frost has set the crops back consider
ably.

Weather conditions have materially 
improved in British Columbia durihg 

; the last treek with the frost danger 
apparently passed.\lrasshoppeh$ and 
tent caterpillars have appeared .in 
large numbers In th«* ^'ernon dlitrict 
and at Kamloops. Measures of ex
termination

Europe Discussing _ _ 
Union of Churches

Brussels, May 20.—The Libre Bel
gique prints „a letter received by 
Cardinal Mercier, Primate of Bel
gium. announcing the arrival at an 
early date In Malines of a delega
tion of- British theologians* The 
delegation, which will be under the 
patronage of the Archbishops of 
Canterbury and York, will meet a 
group of ChtSollc theologians with a 
vlenr *to studying together In 
friendly spirit the problem of * 
union of churches.

London. May 20.—The Tandon 
Morning Poet, discussing tho depar
ture of a party of English theo
logians for^ Bruasehr to reamme thw 
discussions wltn a Roman Catholic 
group of ecclesiastics under Cardinal 
Mercier, Prostate of Belgium. says 
a hat unlike to the earner talks, 
which were described by the Arch
bishop of Canterbury as “conversa- ^ e-e-o
«on*, not negotiations." the chstr l^^^MiJwè^ttovvraiiMÙft pin
acter of the present delegation ren 
dere it impoestblc to regard any 
cosversation in which it may be en
gaged as other than of great import 
possibly of serious outcome.

The British delegation Includes 
men of national, reputation. The 
post points out. They include Yory 
Rev. Dr. J. Armitage Robinson, 
Dean of Wells; Rev. Dr. B. J, Kidd, 
Warden of Keblq College, Oxford.

and^the venerable Lord Halifax. Df A riff fkÇ MiCV 
The delegation la under the patron- rL/tUVC W IfUVB 
ago of the Archbishops of Canter
bury and York.

Ames-Holden Fails 
For Over $3,000,000

Montreal. May 20.—AI a meeting 
Tuesday of creditors of Ames-Hol- 
den-Me*’ready limited, - Gordon W. 
Scott was appointed liquidator. W. 
K. Mowat as representative of the 
Eastern Trust Company and Walter 
II. Biii id lljl mibIbIItw o? the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. *

Mr. Scott stated that liabilities of 
4he defunct company would amount 
to more than 13,000,006. ___

PENSION BILL IN
BRITAIN APPROVER

Ixmdon, May 20.—The House* of 
Commons last night passed the sec-

slon bill, 401 to 125. The House first 
rejected the Inbor amendment moved 
by J. Wheatley, former Tabor Minis
ter of Health, declining to give second 
reading to a bill which exacts (Contri
butions from wage earners and im
poses an additional burden on indus
try.

The Mil embodies Winston Chur
chill's budget Insurance plan for 
granting pensions to widows.

for Gravy
which

IN AUSTRALIAN AREA
Special to The Timed

Melbourne. Australia, May 20.—- 
Victoria wheat farmers are growing 
alarmed at whit threatens to be a 
repetition of the mice* offensive under 
which they suffered so heavily some 
years *Sgo. The enemy, whose 
strength grows with such mysteri
ous rapidity, is attacking on two 
fronts, of ninety -eudH-apd forty-six 
mîtes, along a railway where the 
wheat is stacked. ____ _ __

AtjrilnQMow-fàrmsM naa - seeHy :fte- 
aginë what the plagues of Egypt 
were like. The mice appear as sud
denly ns tf Pharaoh*» magicians Had 
called them forth. The soi| seems to 
breed them, and they are soon seen 
In countless numbers even in, the 
farmhouses, where they attack 
everything eatable^-even the noses 
of sleepers. What combination of 
natural conditions' causes the plague 
is fltnr unknown, and the only hope 
lies in the fact that the breeding, 
ceasçs a* quickly as it begins.

CIRCUS SPECTATORS 
HAD BRIEF THRILL

Special to Ths Times
Wellington, N.Z., May 20. — The 

audience at a circus performance at 
Eltham had a thrill i$ had not bar
gained for when a Hon and lioness 
made a dash for liberty. The trainer 
was putting both animals through 
some tricks when the lioness leaped 
up the side of the enclosure and 
clawed at the roof, which was made 
of net. There was a gasp of terror 
from the spectators as they saw the 
aaémel-foree its huge body through
the hole ir had made.]________________

Just then the trainer also made a 
leap, and swinging on the lioness's 
tall, contrived to drag It down and 
hack Into the enclosure. Enraged, it 
turned on him. followed by the lion; 
but while attendants hurriedly re
fastened the net, the trainer cowed 
the aniipals with his whip and elip- 

it nr jpe cage.

SENT TO PRISON

Paris, May 20.—pierre Michaut 
and Jan Herbert, former employee* 
of the Reparations Commission were 
sentenced yesterday to " eighteen 
months'And two year# Imprisonment, 
respectively.' for the thfft,, of confi
dential documents belonging to the 

'cornmieNTh'n which' wt*rrmter*oia t<r 
Dennis T. Myers, a United1 States 
cttlsen The ml—tnw do cum—ta were 
itenoennmtc reportp Of- tire Ttiter-* 
allied conferences at Bpa. Boulogne 
and Cannes. It was declared Myers 
desired the archives for an American 

publishing firm.

Special to The Times
20— A meeting? of unusual interest was held in 

the Colwood Hall Monday night under the auspices of the 
iÎPtehftsin Farmer’s Institute, when John D. Galloway, Provincial 
mineralogist, gave an address of great interest on mining in the 
province of British Columbia, and II. N. Fynn, assistant secre
tary of the Victoria C&amber of Commerce with W. B. Young, 
of Young’s photographic studio, Victoria, operating the machine, 
showed a series of moving picture films of the different beauty 
spots' of Victoria and vicinity. -

A. 8. Burgess, a Colwood represen
tative on the Board of Directors of 
the Farmers' Institute, took thé chair 
and Introduced the speakers.

Mr. Fynn gave a short and Inter
esting address on the work of the 
Publicity Bureau and the Chamber of 
Commerce, stating that a large num
ber of .beautiful hand-painted slides 
were now in circuit through the 
United States and Eastern Canada 
advertising the beauties of Vancou
ver Island. The films were greatly- 
enjoyed and were' instrumental in 
bringing home to many a realisation 
of the beauties of our-own surround
ings.

Mr, UaUoway'a address was listened
to with keen interest. The present
activities in mining and the adver
tising of the many mining companies 
which has caused the mining induss 
try to become more or less a topic of 
the day. made Mr. Galloway's address 
and sound ad vive doubly apprena
nte. -   -______: -—5--------------—:-J
BASIC INDUSTRY 

“The . mining industry^—W TWF 
speaker, “is the basic Industry of 
progress and civilisation, just as 
agriculture Is the basic Industry of 

. ' H on.iUiled OB PBS* «>

iT
Thirteen Students Who Took 

" Test Alt Passed
Special to The Times 

1 xante vi)|e. May 20 -Results of 
Lantzville’* first aid class examin
ations held on April 27. in the Luntx 
Ylllii yhimlhnuf. with

Several New Members 
Elected at Monthly Meeting

__JSSl W-..T*»,. Tiais..
Duncan, May 20.—-At the monthly 

meeting of the Cowichan Golf Club 
held yesterday the following r 
members were elected: Mrs. j. C. 
Cor, SAmenos; \V. G. IToRgie, G. An-
dr.ewea .and Carl U—Dickie.  The
resignation of Mrs. Griffith' and Mrs. 
Gait were accepted with regret. The 
return match In the “Dickie" Cup 
will be ptayed at Nanaimo on 31st 
inst. The Cowichan club are twenty 
points up at the present time. A 
"B-1 loath of twelve players will come 
to Duncan on that d

The club will hold a field day on 
May 25, when various events will 
take place. On June 13, in conjunc
tion .VitlLAllJ?ÎUhE in Canada, a green 
section golf tournament under ' the 
auspi<?es of the R.C.O.A- will be 
played against par for the course. A 
medal donated by the Royal Can
adian Golf Association Is presented 
to the winner In each club and a spe
cial prize to the successful Competi
tor throughout .Canada.

Thou.- PNHHRV iit th«- met ting were: 
K. F. Duncan, chairman. Mrs. J. 8. 
Robinson, A. If. Peterson, R. Mus-

rve, John Fox, W. 1, B. Young. J.
Robinson and E. W. Carr-HIlton. 

sects tary.
HalJ^/pf Nanaimo as examiner, have 
how been completed. They are as 
follows: For label (sixth exam.) 
Reuben N. Shields; for label, (fourth 
exam.) James Hiquebran. Martin G. 
Slogar Jr.; for medallion (third 
exam.) Joseph Adams, John G. 
Uindmarch Jr.; for voucher (second 
exam.) John G. Hlndmarch Sr., 
James McKinnon, William Hall Jr. 
and Menrv notimon^ for cartiflcate 
ïf1r#l>)câM:) Ueorge Cornes, Arthur 
A. Thompson. F. J. Mon non and 
Henry C. Murray. “

IxantrviHe is well pleased that the 
thirteen atudema who took . the ex
amination all passed.

hut I
------- '

Resort at Island Gateway 
' Will Prove Alluring to 

Autoists
Special to The Times

Ixangford, May 20.—A great boon 
to all motorists and tourists will be 
the Malahat Gateway Auto Camp on 
the Island Highway at Coldstream* 
There are several comfortable huts 
available for a short spell in the 
country by the^tlred city dweller or 
the touring. motorists. The little 
park with its winding stream is a 
true beauty IDOL With broom, and 
tadywood showing up picturesquely 
against the mountain side.

Congratulations ipo extended by 
his many friends to J. Stuart Tates 
on being selected President of ths 
Esquimau District Liberal Associa-

Shawnigan News
Special to The Times'' 

Shawnigan Lake, May 20.—Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Wyldc and Miss 
Wylde were host and hostesses at a 
delightful 500 party and dance at 
Stfathcona Lodge on Friday even
ing. Eight tables participated in the 
card tournament which was held in 
the beautiful lounge room. Ths 
room was tastefully decorated for 
the occasion and with, its lovely fur
nishings presented a delightful ap
pearance. Mrs. Wylde and Miss Vic
toria Wylde received the guests in 
the reception room. The loVely 
grounds' were illuminât* ! f->r the 
occasion presenting a fairy like ap
pearance. At the conclusion of the 
tournament the.guests sat down to 
a dainty supper served id the spac
ious dining room. After supper a 
dance was held on thé spacious ver
anda of the hotel and -was kept up 
till early morning. The winners in 
the card tourhament were: 1st lady. 
Miss Winnie Gibson ; 2nd lady, Mrs. 
Sydney Yates; let gentleman. Mr. 
Geo. Gibson; 2nd. Mr. R. Robinson. 
Amongst those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sydney Yates. Mr. and Mrs.W. 
R. Elford^Jdr. and Mrs. F T. Etford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Heggte, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Rathbone, Mr. and Mrs. Oetx Gib- 
sun. Mr- and Mrs. K. Robinson, Mr. 
and Mfs. Wright. -Maple Bay. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Dyson, Mrs. A. Yates, 
Mrs-. -.1: (•"bristisnti. Miss Maysie 
Chrlatison, Miss Winne Oltwon, 
Mias Doreen EJford, Misa G. Whyte, 
Miss MachaHle, Vanctwvcr; Mr.- W. 
Ball. Mr. E. Clark. Mr. 8. J. HealU, 
Mr. O. Whyte. Mr. A. Anderson. Mr 
Then El ford, Mr./ H. Carter and Mr, 
Jack Yatea j

LadysmithNewi
Special to The Times 4

Ladysmith. May 20— Mr. Painter
unit Ml— V Cull Of
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Cull, Vic
toria Road, over the week end.

Mrs. A. Battle Jr. and Mrs. A. A 
Jüboré laf é . 'stwadlng a week at 
Comox. visiting their . par< nta,4 ITfV 
and Mrs. C. J. "Moore, Nob HilL

- Mr. Frank Almond visited Victoria 
yesterday on business, returning by 
the evening train.

The funeral of the late Mr. Peter 
Whiskers, who was killed in the Ex
tension mines on Friday, took place 
on Sunday from the residence of his 
daughter. Mrs. T. M. Wilson, to the 
Ladysmith cemetery. Rev. Mr. Gra
ham conducted the service*. The 
funeral was one of the largest held in 
Ladysmith for a considerable period, 
as the late Mr. Whiskers was well 
known and popular.

The local entertainers, who have 
been instrumental in presenting 
"Lighthouse Nan." have met with 
nothing but .success in their effort. 
They first played in their home town, 
and it took so well that it was later 
given An Cheraalnus and Granby [with 
equal success. On June 1 these tal- 

. anted amateurs, will .
three-act comedy in Nanaimo under 
the auspices of the ladies' first aid 
class. • •' j /

PASS BY-LAW FOR
NEW DONC AN SCHOOL

Special to The' Time#
Duncan. May 8fc—Mostly routine 

business w«a transacted at the regu
lar meeting of the North Cowichan 
Municipality on Monday. The bylay 
for expenditure for a new school 
building was finally passed.

Subject to the Community in Che- 
mainus providing the necessary 
amount to construct an Isolation 
ward the council, on the completion 
of the building, is prepared to con
tribute the sum of $300.
-=-J. WT. Beard's allowance as collec
tor will be Increased to $46 per month 
from May 1. • .

It was decided that a record be 
kept in the office of all then asking 
for work on the roads to enable them 
to pay off their taxes. AH appli
cations for work must be sent In to 
the clerk in writing With full de
tails.

SHAWNIGAN SHIPS
TIMBERS TO TORONTO
Special to Times

Shawnigan Lake, May 20. — Tae 
Shawnigan Lake Lumber Company 
are busy shipping some extra large 
square timbers to Toronto. The 
length makes It necessary to use two 
flat cars. The big sticks are excep
tionally fine clear timber. 4

■■.tv-; ■ „ d
Donavan, the little son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ar-fMti : broke hi» arm on
undny by a fall into a hole. The 

chap Is most unfortunate hav- 
in* lo»t htE irfrxrm nr-irrr *r*ld«ni 
eorae time- ago*-- The hoy • was taken- 
to Chematnus Hospital.

The -extremely hot. days d# teat 
week has warmed the waters of the 
lake sufficiently to make bathing 
comfortable. Saturday and Sunday 
MV many bjUMRAsuiU- in uss*

1010 GOVERNMENT STREET

Silk Frocks
For Summer Wear

IH MANY ATTRACTIVE 
STYLES .

Dainty Silk Frock, in striped and 
printed .effect, in many charming 
ttyle, for Summer wear will be found 
in the dress section. They are1 mod
erately priced and exceptionally smart. 
Beside, these Pretty Silk Frocks you 
will see scores of Exquisite French 
Hand-made Summer Frbcks, in many 
charming colors.

Reasonably Priced 
From S16J0 Up

VIEW WINDOW SHOWING

: \

New «I ce of Wales’
Very Special Value 

at M9.7S
Just arrived a shipment of these popular "Prince of 
Wales" Tailored Topcoats, made from lightweight ma
terials in double breasted styles, with self on velvet col
lars. Excellent value at - -------------------—#19.75

Khaki Bloomers for Women and

Iren

Girls' Pleated Khaki Bloomer* 
for arc* * to 20 yeas*- splendid
quality and made with elastic 
at knee. Priced according to 
nine at. ' per pair, fl.95 and

Women's Well Made

button knee;, excellent- quality, 
AU sixes at, par- paitv $3.90 
and .... #4.35

n en i suui eu i*mu aiman e w wowwi-w-iei gisa iinwHS- 
tweed mixtures, button side and knee with belt or eeff Shd silver 
buckle. PrSçed. aL per pair, #6.90 to —..........#13*75

Knitted All Wool Bathing 
Saits for Warnm - . .

Featuring this week a mort «tractive Sow
ing of Knitted Wool Bathing Stub for 
women, including the famous Jantzen Bath
ing Suits. In all the wanted styles, quali
ties and colors. View window display.

At $425 to $620

Gay Bathing Caps in a Great 
Variety of Styles

Priced from 15c ta $f.75

What Holiday _ so enjoqable y
Nowhere Is so much enjoyment packed into each twenty- 
four hours a* aboard shipfoa an ocean voyage.
Games and exercise on spacious decks, or couy relaxation 
in deck chairs with the clean sea breeze-on your cheeks; 
meals fit for an epicure, served in a luxurious brilliant saloon;

to the strains of a wonderful orchestra, with a stroll 
between numbers to witch the moonbeams dance on the 
waters; cards and conversation with congenial < 
and each night, restful refreshing slumber to a 
berth to a spacious giry stateroom.

comfortable

Sl Lawrwe Bhvr.
As* your heal eioamtMp afont for information,

or apply to— ____
THI CUNARD STEAM SHIP 00.. LIMITED

»u Hastings arnxrr, w, VANom. vx«

ANCHWONALDSON
CUNARD

CANADIAN SCWICCS

4-»-

a,
t •

6403



take cate of your
health. Toget ahead

be Kiong and well Beecham'i
Keep Ton Fit

ward off disease and prevent many 
caused by sluggish bowels, inactive liver 
stomach. Their action is mild, nsti 

thorough. Good health, cheerful 
^^and renewed strength follow their

MT. NEWTON AND WEST 
SAANICH STAGE

This stase now run» down MARCHANT’» ROAD to tl)« ANCHORAGE 
TEA GARDENS AND BRENTWOOD BAY.

Leave* Vrom Corner of Johnson and Douglas 
Private Parties or Extra Trips can Be Arranged 

Any Informetlon : Keating 110 I
Victoria Mit f Out of business hours 4<S7L

CERTIFIED CAR
DODGE TOURING,

In nice shape....................    tudOv
CHEVROLET TOURING, Ayg/W|

overhauled and repainted ................  v4vv
CHEVROLET TOURING. 1912 Model. 3 new tires,

span* tire, baa been overhauled and

CHEVROLET ROADSTER, Baby Grand, disc wheels, 
new appro tire and new paint, a snappy AAAA
car shape.................................................

FORD SEDAN, 1923. repainted, looks and
rune like new............... ........................... tvOOU

Chevrolet touring, list: has run about «.ew
mllee. Just nicely broken In, ban spare mrWPTr
tire, bumper, lieenae. etc. Price............. tpl { 0

DURANT SPORT MODEL TOURING. In beautiful 
shape, disc wheels, spare tire. etc. flhla^ae had 
eery little running and looks Uke ' ~ "$1>356

We Stand Behind Our Certified Oar Bargains
EAST CASH PAYMENTS.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

&**««$*
v ’M&ÿm

Iw/i)
' mUl À>Skr ,*L,

VltWv

lAan Bonelese Stew Ueef, 3 Iba for . 
Fresh Fork Spare Riba per lb. ..... 
Freeh Perk Liver, per lb. ............
Pork Steak*, per lb. .,.............
Rib Mutton Chop», per lb.
Round Steak, per It*.......... ...........
Shanks."Reef, hslf or whole, per lb. .
Thick Kidney Suet, per lb. ........... r.i
(jirg. Fresh Reef Hearts, eaeh .

REGULAR COUNTER 
FreslTPork Tenderloin, per lb. .....
Sirloin Steak, per lb. ................... ..
T- Ilpae Steak, per lb............. ..
Little Pig Pure Pork Sauaagc. per lb. 
Spring IAiilb steaks, per IU .........

»»<- *T<

LIVENED

GROCETERIA SPECIAL*
ts%#Heins Tomato Soup, per tin

Campbell'1 Pork and Beans, per tin
■Avlmer Sweet Corn, per tin
White Wonder Soap, par êèka

*»♦#Kor tfrnrid Sordines, -pee tin
Kagle Lobster,. tin ......
pendray's Water Glass, .per tin . 
Blank Shoe Polish. 1 la L per tin
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A NATIONAL-JNDUSTRY

During a discussion.
on the subject of this coun

try's tourist business in the House 
of Commons at Ottawa yesterday 
Hon. Charles Stewart made the 
following among other important 
observations :

•1 think the tlmfc .hae nearly 
come in Canada, in view of the 
increasing Importance of the 
tourist business here, and thU 

V- large amount of money It la .
____bringing into the i-QUl:trv. when

there should be some co-ordin
ation throughout the Dominion"
The people of British Columbia 

will welcome this apparently offi
cial expression of view-'tiy a mem
ber of the Dominion Cabinet. They

Tneamt to this Province already and 
they know hew much more business 
could be done if it were gone after 
in a really ambitious and concerted 
fastem. Under the presenr gy- 
r easements all over this country 
the appeal to hofidaymaken which 
is sent outside the Dominion no 
doubt overlaps in many important 
particulars and carefully husbanded 
financial resources are not always 
utilized to the best advantage. But 
if the Government at Ottawa, m 
conjunction with the various prov
inces, were to impart a departmental 
status to this valuable revenue pro
ducer. it follows that instead of an 
smural turnover now rising to some- 
thaw like il 60.000.000 it would 
soon grow to double that amount 

The various publicity bodies in 
this Province have done excellent 
work with the somewhat meagre 
fatih « S* iTTif T~ fill

cities m the Coast area for 
some years past have recognized how 
mportant is the revenue from the 
tourist and it will not be long, 
merely waiting for the completion 
of the transprovincial highway, be
fore the Interim cities will consid
erably increase their share of the
traffic. This community is coetin-
pally widening its appeal and with 
the coming of the two new Cana
dian Pacific steamers, and the addi
tion of the Crystal Garden, this year 
should see a bumper toorist crop.

It is of direct concern, however, 
that such a national revenue pro
ducer as the tourist traffic has now 

- grown to be should be recognized 
as a part of the public service and 
co-ordinated in such a way as" to 
improve upon the more or less sec
tional appeal

♦ + +

HE KNEW THE APPEAL

SOME PEOPLE WHO ARE
strangers to honesty have 

novel means of obtaining money. 
The confidence man and the card 
sharper are familiar types. With 
to alwsxi. is the purveyor of things 
which are sure to make other people's 
fortunes. But the man who makes a 
house to house canvass for money 
because he requires financial assist
ance for treatment of tuberculosis 
is a new type. Such an individual 
**(lid" quite a number of people in 
the City of Kamloops recently. He 
was not a genuine case .and he suf
fered the penalty usually meted out 
to people who break the law.

There is a little more in this case 
than meets the eye. :Fbe mendicant 
m question was familiar with at least 
two things^ He knew that the 
people of Kamloops understood 
something about tuberculosis—the 
lack of adequate means of dealing 
with it in this i>rovince. It was 
also apparent to him that that 
knowledge would produce the ne
cessary assistance to anybody sup
posedly in need of iL it was. in 
façL quite easy money: but, like

... -most people who are not ! gtRHme,
be gave himself away.

There are four thousand cases 
-*-ef tuberculosis m British Columbia 

at the present time, | Four hundred 
die of this complaint in the Prov
ince every year. No such condi
tion need exist if the general public 
would authorize the Government to 

'spend The weetsary money to pre
vent. it or st least considerably im
prove it. The Government does 

. mot gurthar instruction because there -
...TT no spectsculiir demand for the

bettering of the lot »f these four 
thousand. Tuberculosis is not a 
"flash in the pan." It is with us 
always. ■1

- TRUTHS LIVER -

WHENEVER LONDON 
Truth thinks about Can

ada or anything Canadian it grabs 
its editorial axe and begins to slash 
at the Dominion from whatever 
angle appeals To it at the moment.
Just a little more than forty years 
ago it figuratively laughed its edi
torial sides out at the mere sug
gestion of liking the Canadian Pa
cific Railway all across the con
tinent to the Pacific Ocean. It had 
never heard of a crazier thing. At 
frequent intervals since that time 
the early Labouchere conception of 
this part of the Empire seems t« 
havt undergone but very little 
change. Not more than twenty 
months ago it informed its readers 
bow the harvesters flooded the West, 
how a large body of these men were 
left to their own resources in Na
naimo, how ’ the whole movement 
had turned out a fiasco. It was 
quite astounded to discover that 
seven harvesters “flooded" Na
naimo and promptly^" jumped" the 
town when work war" as much as 
suggested to them. Now it complains 
because Our contribution to Em
pire naval defence is not as much as 
that of Australia or New Zealand.
But it makes no mention of this 
country's contribution to the Allies' 
cause in men. money, food, muni
tions.- and other supplies. Happily 
Truth does not speak for the people 
of Britain when it ignores these 
thing*: They InoW what Canada 
did and appreciate the great finan
cial burden which this country is 
carrying in consequence. It may 
w*$ be said that this wall 
knbwn weekly lost much of jti m- 
fluenee—a* well as its wit—when 
its founder died.

BAD 'THINKING

Following closely
upon the stricture* of such 

stalwart Conservative journals as 
The Montreal Gazette and The 
Mail and Empire, both of which 
are telling the -preachers of blue ruin 
that h is time to call a halt, comes 
the itstn—it of Mr. John D.
Hayes, S prominent manufacturer in 
Eastern Canada, before a conven
tion of the leaden in )hs biscuit, 
confectionery, and chocolate indus- 

Toronto.^ He declared that 
depression was Ute result 

of bad thinking or perhaps an ab
solute lack of thought. As a Cange 
dian be-emphatically said that blue 
nun should find no place in the 
vocabulary of the businessmen of 
this country. What is more. Mr.
Hayes proceeded to back up h» as
sertions with facti ind figures 
order, as he ps 
might not be secured *f what ; 
people nowadays term "blind opti
mism."

Another speaker at the same 
convention laid emphasis upon the 
importance of developing the poten
tialities of the Canadian market for 
an industry which now has a total 
capitalization of about $37,000,- 
000. which pays out more than 
$11,000.000 in wages. He argued 
that with certain assistance in pub
licity greater markets could be cre
ated "that would well-nigh surpass 
belief." What a contrast to the 
stuff and nonsense which Mr.
Meighen and his followers utter 
upon every conceivable occasion 1"

Bad thinking and lack of 
thought are undoubtedly responsible 
for s good deal of all sorts of 
trouble these daya^ Our preachers 
of blue ruin are political thinkers 
and they seldom look beyond the 
end of their political notes. They 
have a titfjit to criticize policies in 
which they do not believe. That 
is part of the political business of 
this and every other country. But 
there ought to be a limit to the 
range and nature of the arguments 
they employ to gam their political 
points. In endeavoring to convince 
the present Government, for in
stance. that certain lines of effort in 
this country would be tfclicr Under 
proposals which they would advo
cate if they were in office, there is 
no rieçd to bolt from elementary 
reason into the depths of gloom and 
there flounder to their own and 
everybody else'» discomfort.,

This is the sort of bad thinking 
which Sir John Will»» some time 
•go considered was not far short 
of absolute disloyalty to country. It 
is an argument which has expanded 

TO the point at which it serves, and 
serves uncommonly well. - that ele
ment. both inside and outside of 
Canada, which is seemingly sparing 
no efforts to make this Dominion 
the country of gloom which our 
Conservative pessimists would have 
us believe it already ie. '
' - l

•The Lord Chief Justice of Eng- 
1* nd gets $-30,1100 * year. He has js**1*’ 
just -written an-«tide for the press 
for wtidrhc has been paid. ' Me it ^ 
being called to talk for "butting" Toronto 
into journalism. We hope he was , sio'irLi 
not in need of the money f " fHsiifu".

DR. FRANK CRANE;
GOOD AND EVIL

FEW pfipio speak of humility, 
__humbljr,"_ says Pttcftl In. hi*

•‘Thoughts,** “few chastely of chas
tity and few doubtfully of doubt."

No truer word ha* been panned 
than this. Those who speak the 
most of chastity are of questionable 
repute in their virtue. Indeed the 
most chaste are those who are the 

.most unconscious of It. As for 
those who doubt, there is quite as 
much of a dogmatical nature among 
them as among those who believe. 
Attention has often been called to 
the cocksureness of doubters.

It Is certainly to he expected that. 
those who give themselves up to 
*leubt should doubt their own 
doubts, but, as Pascal says, we are 
so composed of duplicity, contrari
ness and untruth that, in our very 
attack against beliefs #e use a 
belief that Is quite as dogmatical 
and intolerant.

it is a question whether those 
who have any virtue, at all are not 
those who are unconscious of it and 
that those who attack -us are hot 
themselvee guilty of the very thing 
which they attack.

Take it in the maUer of egotism. 
Our very railing against it often 
displays an egotism greater than 
that which we oppose and those 
who compose discourses against 
pride are as proud of their dis
courses and their reader* are as 
proud of reading them as the 
people whom they condemn.

In fact, {.he criticism of any vice 
demands a virtue the most rigid aa 
the first question asked by every
one is. "What right has one to 
criticise and oppose unless his own 
hands are clean?*’ .

We are so (rail, and our virtues 
are so questionable, that the busi
ness of judging others should be 
left W tfKwe ww are perfect; and 
of these there are at least Yery 
few.

Those who set themselves up to 
criticise the frailties of mankind 
should either be above them or be
low them, at .least he should be re
moved from the argument tu 
qalque. Bolet»aw and Joht -agala 
says Pascal, knew best -the misery 

- of man and have spoken the best 
of It: the one the happiest of men 
and the other the most unhappy ; 
one..knowing the vanity of pleas
ures by experience and the other 
the reality of evil by experiencing 
tavtt •

In "both
'....... ~ they

.were removed from participation 
in pleasure, the one by overfeed
ing and the other by a knowledge 
of evil.

1 WORDS OF WISE MEN |

o«L that he
of what some

Nothing, Indeed, has the posses
sion of some power which can with 
any certainty discover what at the 
bottom is trtflr character of any 
man. - —Burke.

..... -—■--------- r'qt-'W -

he has a partner of hie joy. -1- 
—Taylor.

Every man living shall assuredly 
meet With <tn hour of temptation, 
a certain critical hour, Which shall
more especially try what mettle 
hie heart Is made ot —South.

b ♦ ■* ,-*• ..
Man Is a thinking being, whether 

he will or no. AH he can do is to..

•—Temple*
. Every moment may bo put to 
•ome uae, and thAt with much 
more pleasure than if unemployed.

— Chesterfield.

Time is the surest sense of truth.
—Dry den.

+ + +
Perhaps human nature meets 

few more sweetly relishing and 
cleanly Joy» than those that derive 
from successful trials.

—CManvUle.
♦ + *

Truth is the object of our under
standing. as good is of the will.

—Dryden., + + +
• Recollect every day the things 
seen, hoard flr read which makes 
any addition to your understand
ing. —Watte.

, + + +
It Is no point of wisdom for a 

man to beat hie brains about 
things Impossible. —HakewelL

v Talk often, but not long. ^ The 
talent of haranguing' In private 
company^ la Insupportable.

The WEATHER
ersitssraes

•lexical Department.

MASSED CHOIR 
EATEST IN 

NORTHWES
Unique Festival at Arena Sun
day Attracts Great Interest

Proceeds to, Help Equipment 
of Treatment Room at 

Jubilee
The selections which will be 

R,,nK by the great massed choir 
Of 400 singers at the Arena Sun
day afternoon is published in the, 
souvenir programme of the Vic
toria Day musical festival. With 
a handsome picture of the be
loved queen on the cover the 
programme makes an admirable 
souvenir and through the sale 
between now and Sunday, both days 
Inclusive, it 1» hoped to raise a con
siderable sum for the completion and 
equipment of the Queen Victoria 
Memorial Treatment room. Since 
the programme was printed many 
commendations have been showered 
upon the committee on the happy 
though^ ot using the excellent repro
duction of Queen Victoria on the
flrÏL jThe choir will be under the dlrec 
Mon of Dr, J. E. Hodgson. F.R.C.O.. 
who will undertake the difficult task 
of leading what is believed to be the

that hqa ever sung In w ursei 
the Nonbw.eaL The massed bands try with 
which will accompany the singers -hnw it.accompany the singers 
will be directed by J. N. Miller. The 
selections will be as follows:

"O'Canada!** March. 'Symphonic 
March" (Mahclni). band; hymn. "Uit- 
to the Hills Around Do I Lift UpT: 
chorus. “The Heavens Arb Tel "
<lfAydn), trio, Mrs. Kdrennda___
Roberts and Mr. Rowley; orchestra, 
"CnAnlshed Symphony" (Schubert), 
by request); chorus, “Souls of the 
Righteous" < Noble) ; overture, "Wil
liam Tell" (Rossini), band; chorus, 
"Comrades' Song of Hope" (Adam): 
patriotic fantasia. "Kiaf and Coun- 
try", (Ord Hume), band; song and 

the Judgment of «’horua. ‘ jatnd of Hope and Glory" 
rue because they tKlgar). verae hy_ girls ot tha High

School choir, audience Joining In the 
chorus; military fantasia, "Military 
Tattoo" (Regan), band; hymn. "Ô 
God Oyr Help in Ages Past"; chorus, 
"Hallelujah!" (Handel). »

The programmes are on sale at the 
Chamber of Commerce, Diggon's and 
Mitchell and Duncan’s, where reser
vations for the 
also be made.

HEALTHIDISEASE
USES OF BLOOD 

TRANSFUSION

Victoria, May 20.—* as».—The baro
meter remains high on the Northern 
Coast and fine, warm weather Is general 
9n B.C. and the prairies, while in Cali
fornia more rain i* reported.

Reports
Victoria—Barometer. 29.M; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, 84; minimum^, 
«9• wind. 2 miles W ; weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer. 29-18; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 78; mini 
mum. 52; wind, calm; Weather, clear.

. Kamloops—Barometer, 29.16;' temper- 
iture, maximum yesterdéy. $4: mlnl- 

mihn, 54; wind; 4 miles 8.W.; rain, 04; 
weather, fair.

Barkerville—Barometer. 29.89; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 76; mini
mum. 42; wind, calm ; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Baf*ometer,. 2».9o; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 58; mini
mum. 4$; wind, calm; weather, fair.

Retevan —Barometer. 29 92:x tempera
ture, maximum, yesterday. 58;. minimum, 

wind. II miles nAv*.; weather.

Tatoosh -Barometer, 29.8$; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 58; minimum, 
LÙ: wind. S miles >V ; rain. .01 wealh- 

n. cloudy. ’ • „
Portland. Ore.—Barometer,' 29.71; tem- 

iwruture. maximum yesterday, 80; nfrlni- 
mum.. 80; wind, 4 mllee N;; weather, 
cloudy

Beattie--* Bat ometer. 29.88; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 78; minimum, 
64; wind. 4 miles N.B.; weather. f»Jr.-

Ban Prandscd—Barometer, 19.98; tem- 
perature. maximum yesterday, 84; mh»l- 
*um. 58; .wind, > miles 8.; rain, .64; ■ 
weather, ^loudy.

Temperature
Max. Min

While we all recognise that blood 
is essential to life, that It la the 
“vital fluid," a few words as to what 
It Is and its usee, may assist Is un
derstanding hrrw the transfusion of 
blood does good.

The blood is a suspension of tiny 
die, -tba Wood celle. In a field, 

knows as the plasma or serum.
There are two principal kinds of 
blood cells, the red blood cells, and 
the white blood celle. The former 
are much the more numerous, and 
have to do chiefly with the convey
ing of otygen. the substance so es
sential to animal life, from the
_____ to.the body generally, and
tfie ret uric from the tlseues. lq the 
lungs, of carbon dioxide, a waste 
product of bodily activity. The white 
blood celle are concerned chiefly in 
protecting the body against Infection 
with germs. The body contains about 
one-twentieth of Its weight in 
blood, which in a perkon weighing 
155 pounds would amount to about 
12H pints.

Blood- loss, within certa4n limita, 
I* replaced by the blood-forming or
gans, very quickly, but hemorrhage 
beyond a certain point becomes Im
mediately dangerous to life. In pror 
portion to the amount of blood lost, 
Ho It is In conditions of grave 
hemorrhage that blood, transfusions 
have proved most useful in saving 
life

It would be tedious to enumerate 
the various conditions in which 
blood-loss has endang ered life, but 
many of our readers will recall the 
pallor, the anxious wistful face, the 

j drooping eyelids of a comrade 
struck down in the line. The acci
dents of modern industry, lessened 
by a watchful Compensation Board, 
but still with ua; the injuries inci
dental to modern street traffic, .all 
these are opportunities for the sav
ing of life by blood transfusion.

Serious and even fstal bleeding 
may oeçur in ulcer of the stomuch; 
during or after child-birth; in 
typhoid fever, and in many other 
conditions. In these emergencies a 
blood transfusion will often prove 
life-saving.

There are a group of* blood dis
eases, the . anaemias, which, are 
characterised by impoverishment, in 
one respect or another, of the blood. 
In these, much Help may be .had 
from the transfusion of blood, and 
in certain of Ihgm. characterised by 
a tendency to spontaneous bleed
ing, the transfusion helps by lessen
ing this tendency to bleed, as well 
as building up the patient's blood.

In cases of general blood-poison
ing, aa a-means of building up tha 
•offerer's powers : to resist disease, 
and In conditions of great debility, 
from other causes, much help ihsy 
be had from the transfusion of 
bln. id.

As a Wieans of fortifying a pa
tient's strength previous to a serious 
operation, blood transfusion Is in
valuable.

In poisoning with coal-gas. the 
lootL&lla 1

Victoria r,"-„ 
Vancouver ..,

■
Grand Forks

KIRK’S
in

139

MSP
Free from Stalk and Tame Fibres 
Sold by Grocer» throughout Canada

MINING IN B.C.
(Coatlnued from pas* 1.1

subsistence. We cannot exist with
out agriculture but we could not 
progress materially without the pro
duct of the miner.

The mining Industry dates back 
to the early ages ot man’s history on 
the planet. It has always attracted 
the adventurous and progressive 
types of men. In the aggregate Jt 
has been and will be in the future, a 
highly profitable business.

Mining In this Province embraces 
three distinct classes of the Indus
try. namely, coal-mining, placer- 
mining and lode-mining."

Mr. Galloway then went on to give 
a brief history of our mining Indus

show its Importance to the country 
A geographical resume was given 

of the Province with a word picture 
of the geological survey.

Nearly all the mountain ranges of 
the THtrinée have been proved to 
contain workable mineral deposits, 
hail large areas of thsaa ranges have 
Bat yet been prospected. The cen
tral belt is the Important placer gold 

of the Province, and through
out Its length several important 
placer areas have been and are still 
being worked. About 200,000 square 
miles of country, known to be exten
sively mineralised, still remains as 
a virgin field for the "proepactor,'* 
add for the investor in undeveloped 
prospects, a field such as exists to
day In but few other places in the 

orld.
DEVELOPMENT

In tha course of a brief outline {of 
the general development of British 

"Ill ..Columbia ha_pointed..out:
In 118$ alluvial or "placer” gold

AT CONFERENCE

REV. JAMES CALVERT, D.D.
superannuated minister of the Me
thodist Church and member of the 
first ordination class in 1337, or
dained by-Dr. Williams, first super
intendent of the Methodist Church 
bf Canada, was elected president of 
conference In 1909 at New Westmin
ster. He superanhuated In 1916 
Since which time he has lived in 
■. Kaslo.

hlwxb-tells are "bverloaded with pel 
•onions gas. in a very Intimate com
bination, so thft the victim's hleod
Is unable to perform Its. duty -.f 
carrying oxygen to the various 0ari* 
of the body. A hload transfusion, by

tide*
over the danger fffTfffti.... . „

îf have much yet to
learn as to the possibilities of blood- 
transfusion, but even to-day It, is 
one of our most valuable aids In 
saving Human life

------— ABBCULAPIU*.

found in British Columbia at 
the mouth of the Pend d'Oreille river 
and, in 1367 at Lytton. In 18*8 dis
coveries were made on. the lower 
Fraser River and hardy and adven
turous prospectors followed the 
stream wp. «nd- to 188V and 1881. en 
the headwaters of the river, they 
discovered the exceedingly rich 
“placers" of the Cariboo District, 
which have produced gold to the 
value of I50.d06.006. Within the next 
ten years the Province produced 
about $83.000.000 worth of “placer" 
gold, the greatest production In any 
one year being in 18SS. and amount
ing to about 84.000,000. All of this 
gold wag obtained—wdtB 9** . mad, 
-stmvel, without tha aid of machinery.

Lode mining In British Columbia 
began to be prodnelixs In 1393, when 
the value of Hve production 
lode /nines of the Province roes to 
$300.000.00 since which tlfne there 
has been a steady increase, until 1901 
the output from this class of mining 
had reached a value of $11.883.044.

In 1912 the production of lode mtn- 
erale was 317.M2.788 and in 1924 it 
had risen to $15.538,147; the total 
production to the end of 1924 
amounted to $477,607,222.
PRODUCTION

The total production of lode gold 
to date has been $118,478,180. of 
which $6.120.535 • was produced In 
1924. The total output of lead to 
date amount». In value to $70.648.571 
to which total the year 1924 contrib
uted $12,416.917. All the lead ores 
mined In the Provln.ce carry silver 
In varying amounts, and in many of 
the mines the silver is of greater 
value than the lead with Which it is 
found; hence thé output of these two 
me tale is closely relate*

Th# production of copper is getting 
to be one of the most important 
factors in the mineral output of the 
Province. To dAte the Intel produc
tion has had a value of $137.488.178. 
the output for 1924 being vaiyed at 
$8,442.876.

The total production of sine to 
date hss had a value of $32,171.497. 
of which there was produced in 1824 
i4>M.74T. Tfie loial pfoducllbn of 
miscellaneous minerals has been 
small—largely on account of distance 
from markets^--amounting only to 
11,431.349. The production of build
ing atone, cement, brick, pottery, et*., 
to date has had a value of 142.225.814, 
amounting in 1924 to $2,816.838.*\ 

Following this summary of the 
mlaersl development of the Province, 
the speaker gave much valuable in- 
f or mat Ion regardtng prospecting and 
mining promotion, marketing, pro
minent mining areas, and mining 
speculation. °
ILLUSTRATIONS

A number of interesting lantern 
elides, illustrated the address given 
by Mr. Galloway, and the hearty ap
plause of the interested audience 
testified to their appreciation of the 
Information and advice so well de
livered. A formal vote of thank»* 
was moved to. the speakers by H. O. 
Pierce of Melehosin. and seconded 
by J. Stuart Yatea of^Ixingford. A 
vote of thanks was also moved to 
the ladles of the Oalwood Women's 
Institute who so kindly provided and 
attended to an excellent supper.

An announcement was made by ada. 
the chairman of in entertainment to 
be given in the Col wood Hall on. 
Thursday evening at 8 36 by the \"lr- 
tbria West End flayers, entitled 
“Brother Joafah." which will *>♦> fed-» 
lowed. by refreshments and dancing.
The proceeds ar#J(Q£ the benefit of 
the hall.

REV. GEORGE F. HOPKINS, D.D.
ordained at the conference of 1887, 

for some years in mission
ary work among northern Indiana on 
tha roast. He married a sister of 
the late Rev. A. E. Green and later 
joined the Methodist Episcopal ranks 
in Dakota. • He is now a resident of 

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins have 
been"Ttsliun In the conference and 
have been

former years.

REV. WILLIAM HENRY PIERCE

of Port Hsslngton. also a member of 
the ordination (lass of 1387, has been 
employed during his whole career In 
Indian mission work on the northern 

coast.

RUM RUNNING GROWS

Quebec, May 26.—That rum run
ning was coming to such a "pitch In 
Canada and the United States that 
.It would not surprise him ' If one 
would soon be able to exchange a 
gallon of rum for goods In much the 
same manner ur > money was the 
opinion expressed to-day by Cap
tain Laceuvee. commander of the 
steam • t. r-n mi.-r rev'
enue oujler in the service/ oh Can

DRIVEN OUT BY FIRE

Toronto May 26. —Forced to flee 
insight Mrs geprge jl
White and their als-yaar-oid

4laughtsffS Muriak saw their home
and all their poeseesiohs deetreyed 
by fire last night The origin of the 
bisse which consumed the bungalow, 
built after years of effort and sav
ing. Is unknown. The lows is placed 
St I4.1**

BEST ISLAND

Coal
VICTORIA FUEL Co. Ltd.

1203 erred Street—Rh.n. 1277 
A. R. Gr.h.m E. M. 0rei.ii

David Spencer Limited —

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
QUALITY—CLÉANLINESS—LOW PRICES 
THURSDAY VALUES-CASH AND CAjIRY 

PROVISIONS
Rmoketl Picnic Hams,'per lb................................... T;i‘.iVTTTi'.'...!•#
Sweet lMckle Picnic Hams, per lb.............. ..................................... ..lNé
Hmoked Cottage Roll, per lb. ..............s............................
Sweet Pickle CdttagV Roll, per lb.................. ...................................Ü8*
Boneléaa Pe&mealed -Back Bacon, L to 3 lb*., per lb................36<
Mild Cure Streaky Hacbh, 1 to lilltiu per lb. . .....................
sliced sw rrra premnmr mneTPss Ham, peTritr-;'77;"rr,rr.
Sliced Ayrshire Ham. per lb'.  ................. .....i.,.......... 45^
Mllcpd Lnsmokeid Bacun. per lb. ............................................ ..
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb.................................................. . ...42a

* * : • r i

SPENCER'S DEPENDABLE SUTTER

Freeh Cream*r> Rutter, per lb. 
'No. 1 Albert. Rutter, per |b. 
SKtit’s Putu per tb. ...
Fresh Rendered Dripping, per

, -SOf. 3 I be. for ............. .11.17
..................................—.sad

r lb.......... . .13d

DELICATESSEN
Speqeer'B Potato He lad, per- lb..................... ..
Jellied OX Tongue, per lt>. .................
.lellled-Lamba' Tongue, l>er:lB. .......
Roast 1*ork. per tb................................ . ••••
Veal Loaf,'per ,lb. ............................................ ..

MEATS—UNEQUALLED VALUE*

560 lbs. Short Rib* and Plato Reef, per 
500 lb*. Oxford Saunage. 3 lb*, for ...
100 It)». Shoulder Hteak, per 16. ...

Thick Kldnej 
Large Fresh

FreflT Pork 1

V



asked theWhen questions wero 
other night, little information could 
be obtained, he said, but it was now 
revealed that the Government had 
an application for the export of 
power. The plain object and inten
tion was to export power in a large 
volume.

Under the leases as dratted, he 
said, there was a provision after its 
termination at the end of forty years 
for a renewal from January 1, 1964, 
for twenty-one years. There were 
also two further provisions' for 're
newals for a further twenty-one 
years from January 1,~1985, and for

Egypt, found at Giza the fourth- 
dynasty tomb of King Seneferu for 
the Harvard Expedition.

EGYPTOLOGIST WAS 
STREET CAR EMPLOYEE

Little ChHd asMACK SENNETT STARS 
MEET IN PARAMOUNT

Adelaide, Australia, May 20.—Not 
many years ago Adelaide tram trav
elers handed their copper* to a 
young conductor without suspecting

Witness Failed
FILM AT DOMINION ;ct numbers was

GRAHAMÈFRENCH not murk ««It fot- U» 
cipher the cartouches of Pharaohs, 
older than Tut. H4a name,.w«» AMvn 
Rowe, and local occultists'conclude 
that he is a reincarnated Egyptian 
from the way he swallowed at :t bite 
masses of archaeological knowledge 
that professors could merely nib-

u_ A uuartnM» af fermer Mark ilén« 
nett players have been brought to
gether by Paramount's “The Night

.sader of ths "Collsgianz" famous Washington music-makers, who will ploy 
for ths J.B.A.A. boll at the Empress Hotel to-morrow evening.*

•! Club." They are Raymond Griffith.
j Vera Reynolds, Wallace Beery and

Ihe filming of D. W. Griffith*»! mas 
1er piece. Way Down East." They 
were married after a short court-: 
ship. In spite of her success in the 
picture, Mtsk .Hay returned to the 
speaking stage and scored a,bit on 
Broadway In S*4y,~ -Marjolaine* 
and “Mary -Jane Me Kane.**

MAJ.-GEN. RYERSONj Louise Fazenda.
j After serving their apprenticeship 
• In comedies all entered the field of 
! dramatic productions and rose to

With MARY HAY
DIED IN TORONTO ble at.

While working as a tram con
ductor Rowe wrote a guidebook on 
The~Artetatrte Museum amt Re Kgyp- 
tian exhibits. He Was summoned to 
Melbourne to advise the Australian 
War Museum on u mosaic It bad re
ceived from Palestine. This former 
ticket collator has turned out to be 
the Allen Rowe who, after getting to

COMEDY- NEWS AND
HODGE PODGE <Continued from page 1)coveted positions as featured play

ers. Their appearance In “The Night 
f’lub" marks the first time In year# 
that all have played together. «

In “The Night Club" all play the 
type of role in which they have won 
their popularity. Griffith is a hand- 
sorrte, rich young man; Vera Rey
nolds is à winsome miss with whom 
Griffith falls In love; Beery is a vil- 
latn. but one wfios^^" are^ more
humorous than wicked, and Louise 
Pnsenda Is the amorous sweetheart 

‘of Beery, "who loves men only when 
they tjre angry.

“The Night Club** was adapted 
from William De Mille * stagsrplay, 
“After Five.” II was directed by 
Paul Iribe and Frank-Ur.son. who 
made '‘Forty Winks.”

The picture plays at the Dominion

VARIED EXPERIENCES
Dr. llycrson's initial military ex

perience was gained.In the Fenian 
Raid of 1870. One of his proud pos
sessions wns the General Hervice 
Medal and Clasp, which he. received 
for his services In that, his first

But It of Barth-
elmess to play in another picture 
with Miss Hay'. In the first place.

military exploit,.
Northwest Rebellion in 1115 with thethuslasm for motion pictures, and. in 

the second place, he had to find a 
story which would give her an op
portunity to show motion picture 
audiences her.-talents as a comedi-

Torueto Grenadiers, of which regl-
In 1878 hement he was surgeon.

had experience aa Assistant surgeon 
in the Austrian army of occupation
of Bosnia, and the knowledge gaineden ne. ....................

When "New Toy»” was presented 
on Broadway last season. 1 tar the 1- 
mese purchased It primarily as a

there was of much use to the South
African war, 1900-02. Col. Ryerson 
was Red Cross Commissioner in
qHtl -------■■■ I—S»
Tsam and varied experiences proved 
of great value to the Allied cause In 
the Great War.

I 'W*1**—

BARTHELMESS PLAYS 
OPPOSITE HIS WIFE 

IN CAPITOL STORY

Colonel Ryerson took par4! by inDuring the ‘Ciass- Vttatlon 1n thw military display himataa,*' the roost recent Bar the 1- 
roess picture, wh* want on location In 
Florida with her husband and the 
company. After working hours, she 
made camera tests under the direr- 

ftton of John' Robert son; xTht nhn 
produced N»w Ttiys." She also 
went un location with the company 
to Weal Point and was present while 
all the scenes were being filmed 
there'so that she might have an op
portunity to grasp all the fine pointa

Victoria'swith Queenconnection _____ ______
Diamond JubHeo In London in 1897.

Following up hie military bent. 
Colonel Ryerson founded and be-Mary' Hay's appearance on the
Medical Officers of the’ Canadian 
mitithi.- - He was-founder , of the 8L. 
John Ambulance Association In Caa-« 
ada. of which he was general secre- 

JtiiW for fifteen years, and W*s 
founder and past president of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society. He 
was Sbnior Knight of Grace in Can
ada of the Order of Ht. John of Jer-

husband. Richard Rarthelmess. is 
the result of several years of plan
ning on the part of her husband. 
Uarthelmess met; Mine Hay during

COLISEUM ot film technique.
Instead of enjoying a Summer va

cation. Miss Hay spent hi*, turn get
ting a complete course in screen act
ing. In trying out make-up and cos
tumes, Barthelmeas gave her the 
benefit of his long experience before 
the ejamera and taught her t*PN<iul- 
ous tricks of the trade that are only- 
acquired through years-of work ' in 
the studio,,

“New Toys,” which is "Rarthel
mess' first comedy irf many years, 
will be seen at the Capitol Theatre 
all this week. It is a First National 
attraction/ ^

DOMINION uwtkrm.
HONORARY GENERAL

After the Uhsat War Dr. Ryerson 
was appointed a Honorary Major- 
General and Colbnel-In-Chief of the 
Canadian Army Medical Corps. Re
tiring from his medical and surgical 
practice, which he had begun in To
ronto in 1880, Dr. Ryerson in 1926 
went to Niagura-on-the-Lake to re
side. At the time of his retirement 
from practice he was president of the 
Hterling Realty Corporation- and 
\1ce-president of the Merchants’ 
Fire Insurance Company.

In his busy life Dr. Ryerson found 
time to write a book, "Ths Soldier 
and the Burgeon and the Aftermath 
of Revolution." and »—number of- 
pamphlets »n4 magasine articles. 
BORN IN TORONTO <

t Ths Coàiic Opera NOW PLAYING

“Peter the 
Great”

Also, on the Screen

“The Unknown Purple”

The New King of Comedy

Raymond
Griffith

T NIGHT 
E CLUB”

Wh*l pertINCOME TAX SUIT do yom tkimk 1 fUj tel t“
Expert: "Dummy1>|« Angel.* May 2» SnllakninM 

James Cof froth and .Harry Monahan. 
associatwd in the «iteration of the 
Lower California Jockey Club at 

-Ths Juuan, Mtzbo, wag fUsdritFcd- 
ernl Court here to-day hy United 
States Attorney S. W. McNab to re
cover for th« Gfoverjiynent $12,058 In 
allagad unpaid Income taxes amt 
penalties. The complaint allege* 
tHat ln TK^TTie^eTemTHfr enjoyeT 
net profits of f*g,5"«, but paid no in
come tax, and that In 1923 they 
earned $81.879. but failed to file

Try the Night- Club for a
Born in Toronto January $C 185$,The Lady Bugs ALSO— a eon of Rev. George Ryerson and 

Isabella (Sterling) Ryerson. George 
Sterling Ryerson was educated at 
the Galt Grammar School, Trinity

COMEDY NEWS
With

. . Victoria
ronti». and Edinburgh University. He

ANO HI# was a nephew of Dr. fQgertnn Ryer
SLCAt- son. “Father of the Ontario School 

System.": He was twice married. 
Hts first wife, Bury A.- Crowther, 
daughter of the late Jan»e« Crowther, 
was lost on the Lusitania. Four sons 
anti ope daughter were born to them. 
His tsecond wife, Elisabeth Thomas, 
n daughter of E. R. Thomas of Buf- 

x Y., he married In 191$.
I a Ryerson was a member of the 

Royal Canadian Yacht, Club and 
Hunt Club of this city, and of the 
Canadian .Military Institute and Sev
ern! societies. He was à prominent 
member of the , Masonic Order. He 
was an Anglican.

proper returns.
CompA^

Indigestion and practically all forms of 
stomach trouble, say medical authori
ties. are due nine times out of ten to an j 
excess of hydrochloric acid In the stem- j 
aeh. Chronic “acid stomach” Is ex- }
• eedingly dangerous and sufferers should, 
do either one of two things. I-

Either they can go on a limited and 
often disagreeable diet, avoiding food* 
that disagree with then*, that irritate 

■grog» ÊÊ ■ excesw acidthe ^tnrapeh and lead
se< retlon or they can eai

Parle. May 20.- The Idll calling for 
reorganizatioh of the French army 
introduced by General NnJIet during 
the Inst hours of the Herr lot Govern
ment1* tenure of office has been 
abandoned by the Painieve Cabinet 
and has become a dead Issue.

The work of experts at the Minis
try ,.f War during the past two yeara.^ 
it provided for a gradual deeerase of 
French effebtlve-r until the twelve 
tliimUie* military service could be 
definltel

Marshal Fmrh «row reported to have 
been an opponent of the bill from 
the start and his opposition, parlla-

counteract the effect of
acid and prevent the forii--------_______
sournesa or premature fermentation by 

\ the use of a little Disunited Magnesia
meals

j There I* prôbgbly no better, safer or 
! - than

Hihurated Magnesia and It I» widely used 
! for thl* purpose. II has no direct action 
on the stomach and is not a mgestant 

| I tut a teaiUKSinful of the powder of a, 
I couple of five-grain, tablet» taken In a 

If little water with the f«M>d will neutralize 
'.the excess acidity which may be present 
and prevent Its fur«her format to tb. Thu 

! remove* the whole cause of the trmihle 
, and the meal digests naturally and 

! healthfully without need pf |W|isi* pille
1 "r. j!î*Sd*Li^S8fite,.

ie harmful

MURRAY STUDIO OT 
SOCIAL DANCING

«Mem her Nations1 Inst Social
Dancing, New. YoritS' 

Ripert and Specialist «t> AU tiradHu 
of Ballroom Dancing. • Teacher 
,-------- fMjipisi^ wsi To# _____

Stocker Bldo . WR Blenehard SL 
PHONE MM Oft 9S7SR " •

f sxpsrtg mj.
it Ask i finally killed the bill before It was

for either powder Or 'fgbtstTt never 
comes, a* a.Uquul.
In the bfsurated form I* not à laxative. 
Try thl» plan and ***t what you want at 
your next meal and see If this isn't the 
best advice you ever had*on "what to 
sal*” (Advt.j

Chamber.* w-.-weW • - -yirnir., -
I 1'ntil another system i* adopted 
i l'rcüch mUitary service will remafh
nf eighteen rbonths and the effectives;nr «nrom monin* rtnn tne erreetives 

• of the troops in peace tiros at $11,000. i

mmm
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AT THE. THEATRES
THE UNKNOWN PURPLE’ 

IS COLISEUM FILM FOR 
THE BALANCE OF WEEK

Roland Went, author-director of 
“Thé Unknown Purple," a Truert 
Plrturemade by Carlo! Production*, 
which 1s playing a weeks engage
ment at the Coliseum Theatre, has 
left the lights of Broadway, where 
the play he adapted for the acreen 
ran forty-two weeks, and announces 
that he will boost for California. He 
has purchased a beautiful home at 
Whltely Height*. Hollywood. Mr. 
West had another play out lust 
Winter, “Black Adventure." His 
favorite story Is “The Unknown 
Purple.**

“Peter the Great." an adaptation 
of Catherine,” Is the tablaid opera 
presented by the Hlncks Company. It 
loses none of Its charm, one of the 
outstanding features being the beau
tiful Russian dancing.

VERSATILITY OF 
MORTON PLAYERS 

IS DEMONSTRATED
The versatility of the various mem

bers of the Frank Morton Company

AT THE THEATRES
Capitol—'“New Toys.”
Dominion—“The Night Club." 
Coliseum—“Rotor the Great." 
Playhouse—“The Lady Bugs." 
Columbia—“Paris Night Life."

LEADS MUSICIANS |Ci

CAPITOL
NOW SHOWING

Our nek In Hi. First Bis 
. Colnedy Hit!

RichardF
Barthelmeas

is being amply demonstrated this 
week in *‘The Lady Bilge.” the current 
musical comedy appearing at the 
Playhouse. Gladys Vaughan la seen 
In the early part of the bill as a pe
tite nurse, appearing later in a trav
estied dramatic bit entitled "Cleo
patra.'' Roy Earl doubles a vung 
physician and an eccentric egomaniac, 
with Dave Dumblcton doubling 
"Sparerlbs ’ and "O. I. Gettem." 
Frank Morton, in blackface, 1» a 
comedy treat and in "The Lady 
Bugs," has one of the beat laughing 
hits of the season. Hilda Cooke, 
Th* Bbnnett Sisters and Gretta Mac-" 
artney offer attractive musical spe
cialties in addition to those pre
sented by the acting -principals. “No
body," a dramatic lake of modern so- 
let y life, la the screen feature/

“PARIS NIGHT LIFE” 
CLOSES AT COLUMBIA 

AFTERJSTELLAR RUN

I "Paris- Night Life” closes at the 
Columbia Theatre to-night, ft la a 
new William- Fox production. With 

j John Gilbert starring" and Virginia 
j Brown Faire playing the leading 
; feminine role this picture has an ex- 
j eellent cast.

COLOMBIA
TO DAY

Big Double Feature Attractien

“Paris Night

Featuring

•John Gilbert
-—ALSO—

“WESTERN LUCK"

BUCK JONES

On the Screen *NOBODŸ" 
Electrical Effects, Murphy 

1 . KhabhCa

SPECIAL NOTICE

. repeats her FAMOUS 
LECTURE ON

“Renewal 
, of Youth"
c,. %
.hy request of many Victorian*.
Gome and see the demonstration 
of how to renew, your youth and 
remain young and happy

WEDNESDAY, 8 p.m.
NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE 

935 Pandora Street 
FREEWILL OFFERING

Command:-
the world’s best 
pianists, at a, 
moment's notice

This is possible ONLY with the 
superhuman T'Ampico.” We say 
•'superhuman” because the only 
thing missing when you h<*ar the 
Ampin, ' I* the artist himself 

or herself—otherwise, the per
formance la the same.

Be convinced—come and hear 
and hear also of i 
dtting terms.

TELLS DYSPEPTICS 
, WHAT TO EAT

Avoid Indigestion, Sour Acid Stomach, 
Heartburn, Gae On stomach. Etc.

Willis Pianos
i IM ITEM

1003 “n,pt 514

AAIADA IS AMPLY 
PROTECTED 111 HEW 
POWER EXPORT PUUli

Federal Government Does Not 
Intend to Proceed Too Fast, 

Says Premier King

Ottawa River Development 
Scheme Debated in House 

r of Commons

Ottawa. May 20.—'The Govern
ment has already stayed Its hand for 
many months In this matter, and 
does not Intend prtk-eedlng with any 
haste whatever,”, said l*reirtier King 
at the close of a debate In the Com
mons last evening on the proposed 
exportation to the United States of 
electrical power from the Carillon 
Rapids on the Ottawa River.

Hon. H. H. Stevens had asked the 
Premier to promise the House that 
the Governmnet would do nothing 
about the proposed contract with the 
Carillon Industrial Corporation of 
Ottawa for another year, until. Par
lement could meet again and Das* 
such legislation a* would absolutely 
safeguard the Interests .of Canada An 
the matter of exportation of-power.

"I have already taken that posi
tion," said the ITemier.
TABLED IN HOUSE

The unsigned draft contract had 
been1 tabled in the House on Mon
day. The discussion yesterday after
noon started when the Houes went 
ffrto cotnmfftee bfr wtiitffiy « 
mates of the Department of Trade 
&$il Commerce.

Sir Henry Drayton. Conservative. 
West York. Ont., said the paper* 

jUtMNi.. f” Yî*!#:jlPlf*». 5$:
a contract or lease had been for
warded'to the" Government under 
date of October 2$. 1921. The letter 
had been signed.by the Carillon In
dustrial Corporation Lifhtted. per 
Lila Brennan, as secretary-treasurer, 
and the address given was 19 Elgin 
Street, Ottawa.

Sir Henry charged Miss Brenhan 
was a stenographer in the law firm 
of McGiverln, Haydon and Ebbs of 
Ottawa, and the glet of tYie Conser
vative objections to the contract was 
that partners in his law firm, which 
"Stromoted the whole scheme." were 
Hon. H. B. McGiverln, Minister with
out portfolio in the present Govern^ 
ment, and Senator Haydon. who was

appointed to the Upper House by Ibis 
OovcrnmegkL 
NOY MINISTER THEN 
>i RL Hon. Arthur Melghen was 

■peaking later, Hon. G. P. Graham 
remarked that Mr. McGlVerln was 
not a" member of the Government 
whea (he application waa._made.

Sir Henry Drayton said that under 
the pebposed lease, it was desired to 
export fiower in the first instance to 
the United States, with the right to 
the Canadian municipalities to ob
tain the balance of 100,000 horse
power.

When

for

newals for a 
years from January 1, 
forty years from January

“Does my honorable friend think 
the Government will entertain any 
soon absurd requeet?" Premier King 
sharply queried.
NOT BY A MINISTER

A statement made by the Premier 
'on Thursday last that so far as he 
was aware no application had been 
made to the Government for export 
of power from Carillon, was men*- 
tiomm. Rt. Hon. Arthur Melghen 
said that when the Premier made 
that statement “an application as 
astounding jn Its audacity as. any 
ever presented hud l»een before the 
Government for months."

I M inier King repeated that n° 
application had been brought before 
the Government *by a Minister, and 
that was the meaning he bad meant

NOT CONSIDERED
Hon. Graham reviewed the history 

of the Carillon power development.

I>»pa r tmen tjbut '
had not been considered, tre xatd.
CRERAR*SOPIN1

Hod. IT. A. Creralr. former leader of 
the Progressive Phrty. was opposed 
to the development of power by pri
vate concerns. It should be on record 
at Washington, Aie added, that the 
Canadian Government reserved the 
right to .withdraw the export of 
power when it/was- needed for C|H- 
ada. He did iht favor the bringing 
in of extensive United titates cap
ital. He thought Canada was being 
rapidly mortgaged to the United 
States, and those who held a mort
gage ultimately called the tune.

“Yes, Sir, these brown shoes have discolored, haven*! 
they, but then you have been .using unsuitable and 
probably inferior dressing. Take my advice and us# 
only “Nugget” Dark Brown Polish, it keeps shoe# in 
condition and restores them to an even tone when they 
are rubbed or knocked.

Made in Black, 
Ten, Tohry Red, 
and Dark Brown. 

Abo
White Dresting 
(cake) and. White 
Cieonar {liquid).

XtiGCET
Sioe Polish

ttsfifsl.-HUIJ l»."»TWT»BypMWF«F|tP
year-old daughter of»-Duncan Gam
mon, Pletou, N.S.. when placed -e#~ 
Ihe witness stand by tim prosecution 
in the police court here yesterday 
failed, it was. stated, to strengthen 
the evidence against her father, who 
is charged with having murdered hla 
English war bride, Barah Gammon, 
last September. Apparently baffled 
by the child's repeated answer of 
"Nothing” to practically all of the 
quest Tons asked, the prosecutor rw 
linqulahed his examination and closed 
his case The defence waived eroea- 
examinatlon of the Uttle tot. t 

Stipendiary Cluney stated he would 
give judgment.in the case of Gammon 
on Thursday morning.

—so say lovers of good candy
Moirs Chocolates are famous because they are so good. If you don’t 
know their goodness, then get acquainted through the popular 
Olympic package, which was designed to bring the utmost in enjoy* 
ment to you and in return your goodwill to Moirt.

Moirs Chocolates are undoubtedly the greatest value ever offered in Canada.

For row prowakw Ike to*/ Moêr. U MMifMd o. tk. botM. of t^rf ckowlaM. f

CHO COL AT ES

.
_

Sfi
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——all the dry 
ingredients go in together

For your next “afternoon” or supper 
petty, try Chocolate Walnut Wafers. 
See how much tune you saw by-lwog 
Ghirar de Ill's Ground Chocolate.

Sdt together twice all the dry ingre
dient» [as shown above]. Add 3 eggs 
well beaten. 1 tablespoon mnlaaara. x 
tup melted butter, 1 cup chopped wal
nuts, drop from teaspoon on greased
sheet, bake ui rather hot oven.

G H I L LI S
date

THURSDAY SPECIALS
E.C. Sugar, (1 QS

' 20 lbs.  ........... .............. tPl.UU

ÏTdZr.,6,.e^,Fr....ioc

Junket Powders, 1 pkta. .2M
Rabin Heed Rolled Date, .

30-lb. uck ..................  SB#
Oillard’e Gherkin Rieklee,

reg. He Jar for   23#
Genoard Mackerel,

"j reg. 10c tin for ....................,..<18#
lui Dieinfeetant Powder, pkt.. 13# 

‘Gertie Ripe Olivw,
reg. He tin for .........................  .30*

"Rib Fall Lamb Chepst cut short.
per lb. ....*................. ............. 35*

Tomato Sausages, 2 lbs.*...... 25é
Loin Fell Lamb Chops, cut short,

per lb. ............... .— ........ 48<
Fresh Stewing Lamb, 2 lbs........35<?
Lambs’ Heads, with tongues, 

taeh  ............................. .. 15c

Freeh Chicken Halibut. Buy • a
whole or half fish. *f Ol /Per lb............... .................. .. 1&1/2C

Van Comp's Park and B*no, 1 l)n 1 Flak, Butter Cracker., nr „
; reg.' 10c tin for..........................lkt | reg. Me pkt. for................. ,‘... UOC

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
« 0r"î3.rr" 612FortSt. Bu,ch"a£r1d.s«?vi‘iOB1

Frulti 6623 Fish Dept. 6621
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- IN WOMAN'S DOMAIN —-4%^/
Baking

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Parental Control 
Effectual Counter to 

Jazz Tendency

EXHIBIT 
SHOWS MANY UNIQUE 
ARTICLESJF SILVER

1'h.u-Ustee. e c., May ie.-A coller- 
Awn of rare old silverware, comprising 
«* number ef prtcslsss family heirlooms, 
ska» been engaging the attention of 
•CharlestonIans who are interested in 
matters antluue. especially when con
nected with their historic city, 
t Notable among the articles in the col- 
• lection, lent by a number of the old 
families, I* a silver coffee urn said to 
•have belonged to Oliver Cromwell. The.
Jlttl. which Is dated tttl. la now In the L— __ ______
•Powetwlon of the Pinckney family. I

ÆEVXÎ GIRL GUIDE NOTES
the Civil War; is another object of in- ' — . ».

Toronto. May 20.—Parental con
trol and discipline In . the schoola 
were advocated as means of com
bating the ‘Jaxs age" with ita 
"movie nights. Joy rides and dese
cration of the Sabbath/1 by Mrs. 
KVed <3. Ward, president of the To
ronto District Young Women's 
Christian Union, whose annual con
vent-ten opened here yesterday.

^•'Discipline In the home is aa fun
damental an love/* 'Mrs. Ward said.

To Give Banquet to Visiting 
Clubwomen; Sunday Plans
On Saturday next the Kumtuks 

Club will hold its annual banquet for 
the entertainment of visitors from 
the Business and Professional Wo
men's Clubs of the neighboring cities. 
Delegations from Vancouver, Seattle 
and Bellingham have announced their 
intention of attending the affair. TftM 
banquet will be held at the K. of C. 
Hall. Government Street, at 7 o'clock, 
and will be followed by a programme. 
Members will be privileged to bring 
guests, and all those desirous Of At
tending the banquet are requested to 
potify Misa Kate McGraw aa soon aa 
possible.-

On Sunday the delegates will be 
taken out to the Butchart gardens.
leaving town at 10.30. Luncheon will1 _ _ ■ -M
be nerved by Mm. Vhlvcra, and the *• O. Uirkaon has returned

made In time "*r «orne In Calgary «fier eptmil

IPERS S|BS—!—1 object _____
terest. It bears the coat-of-arm# of the
■Wilson family. t
i There is a Durham cow. purchased In 
London as a crpam pitches in 1691. and 
*ept among the possessions of Jia own 
«•Fy for more than years.
^T-The collection contains a porringer of 
175*. the work of Paul Revere, a re
nowned silversmith of hia time, la addi
tion to a butter boat, a tea caddy on 
which is emboeaed the figure of king 

«Charles, and a trophy cup. the base of 
which is formed by three horse heads 
CHALICE OF 1740

Among the more dignified pieces are 
a chalice of 8t. Thomas's parish of 174». 
a silver service presented to one of the 
early bishops of the Episcopal Church 
da South Carolina, an urn of 1711, upon 
.which the national ode la inscribed, and 
.handsome candlesticks belonging to an 
«bid family of the State 
* Listed among the articles which may 
be classed as exceedingly rare in this 
day and time are a silver filigree bou
quet holder used a century ago by a 
.bride who was married In the Huguenot 
«church, a candle snuffer dndT an egg 
«boiler There is also a punch dipper

Slth an English coin fashioned In the 
>ttom.

j. More elaborate is the tray of the 
<feorge Hi. pettod, bearing the Campbell 
coet-tof-arm*. Silver horns" used more 

•than a century ago to call the towna- 
• people to fires are also to be found in 
«the collection.
• An authority on silverware declared, 
«after viewing, the collection, that 
Charleston ha# the handsomest group 
af antique pieces In the United States 
with thy exception of New York City.

■J*** .MjlM «aâuwe- .....

ft turn f<> to*K win B« made In time 
to allow the Seattle visitors to catrh 
the afternoon boat. Reservations for 
the tally-ho accommodation must be 
made early with Miss Wigley.

ALMINA COUNTESS OE 
CARNARVON HAS SALE

Wife of Col Denmstoun Sells 
Priceless Treasures at 

Auction

Mrs. A. E, Stevens of Seattle Is a 
visitor in Vieterlu.

Mr#. N. R. Ford of Seattle is spend
ing a few dajrS'ln^yictorja.

Mr. "Vhumffiy" Gilmer left recent I? 
for Stewart When.; he will spend th. 
Summer months.

T- -î- -►
Among the visitors in Victor!." 

from Vancouver are 3ftr. and Mrs. 
Tom Lewie.

- “4- *4- Hp
.Mr. A. D. Palmer of Vancouver ie 

among the. visitors from the main 
land to Victoria.

. " _Jh -* • +
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wyman of 

Portland are spending a abort holl 
day in Victoria.

à + + -f
Mrs C. Fagan of Victoria ie visit

ing Mr. and Mrs. J. Stillwell Gluts
In New Westminster.

London. May 20. — "Foreign art 
dealers Jhpve gathered here for an 
auction of paintings and objects of 
art . belonging to Almlna, Dowager 
< '«unless of Carnarvon, wife of 
Lleuf.-Coionrl, Dcwntstmm. who. re
cently *flgu red In a sensational trial 
The collection Is said to be one of 
fhp most remarkable of its klhd 
ever offered .at public sale. During 
the first hour of the auction more 
than £i,000 was realised. The sale 
wjft continue until Friday.

SOLDIERS'WIDOWTO 
GET BACK PENSION

- , -,------IPS
year in Victoria, as the guest of 

her daughter. Mrs. W. E. Fox well.
+ + +

Lady Cameron, who recently i 
turned from a four months visit in 
California, is visiting her daughter,

I Mrs. Homer Dixon. Rockland Ave. 
♦

I Miss Ida Shore and Miss Florence 
Hopkins of Winnipeg are visitors in 
Victoria and are guests at the Em
press Hotel

Mr and Mrs. H. B. Fraser oT To-

Ontario who are at present in Vic
toria.

■4* + ■+■
Mies Doreen Ashburnham of Cow- 

ichan Lake is spending a weqk In 
Victoria and im aguest § I the James 
Bay Hotel r

TO-MORROW’S
HOROSCOPE

Bf CencPteve Kemkte

onds are requested to-be at the Par 
llament Building at 9 SO «.m. on 

-Btmday, May 84. to form A guard of 
honor for the provincial commis
sioner, Mrs. W. C. Ntchol, and to As
sist at the ceremony of laving a 
wreath upon the statue of Queen 
Victoria. *

A training ramp for officers and 
leaders of the girl guides will be held 
from May 22 to May 24 inclusive, at 
Cad boro Bay. A detachment of tlu» - 
St. Margaret's School Company will 
attend.

Commencing on July | and con
tinuing until July 12. a training 
school for the instruction of-officers 
for the .Girl Guides will be held at 
St. Margaret's School, by kind per
mission of Miss Barton. Miss Dor- j 
of by R. McGregor, a blue corder from j
•Tueimto; wtir be me‘ ÏSflWfiF f ——
, *r€e-W,M *brer sessions; Morn Toronto. Marjf 26.— The Board of; th* ,
Ings. 10 to f2.10: afternoons. S to 5.10 J Pension Commissioners has just !î^r Vuehte? W^nniirfi 
and evenings. 7.30 to 9.30. < awarded » K-eir *—-** *e stiww f tbair daughter. Wlnnlfred Pearl. ♦«

,Th<Wè wishing to* take the cours? and
MPÉEMMÉ McIntyre for her husband. Private

Edward McIntyre, who died Six 
years ago. presumably from a frset- 
tured skull. Recently the body was 
exhumeff-and doctorr'satff llWif'llbfflll 

caused by heart disease cou

rt la# W. Blawhsvoort, who has basa 
thf guest of Capt. and Mra Basil 
Combe for the past few weeks, left 
yesterday afternoon for her home In 
Seattle.

+ + +■
Liput. W. H. Holms. R.C.Mt. who 

has been spending a short leave with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Holms. 
Quadra Street, left on Saturday for 
England, where he Will Be stationed 
for the next year.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Cogswell, who 
were residents of this city twentv- 
flve years a gw. are visitors here 
again, renewing jold ;u-qihnnton« 
on a visit from the East. They are 
now residents of Ottawa. They are 
stopping . with friends here .

Mr. and Mrs. A L Variaw of Van

Complimentary to. Miss Esther 
Alexander, who is leaving at the 
end of the week for England, a Jolly 
little dance- was given at thy home 
of Miss . Helen Laundy, Beach 
Drive, last evening, when Mrs. 
iridges and Miss Roma Hartley 
vére Joint hostesses with Mil 
iundy.

The Royal . Victoria .Yacht Club 
will hold Its first danée since the 
New Year's Eve function on Batqr 
day. May JO. This affair, which will 
be in the nature of* a flannel dance, 
will follow the regatta and formal 
opening- of. the club aeiyKin, which is 
4o take place in the afternoon. Dane 
ing will commence at • o'clock.

+ -r +
« Vqnphmenttng Mrs. D. C. Cole

man of Winnipeg. Mrs. W. H. Suth
erland entertained si a luncheon at 
the Union Club yesterday, the guests 
later repairing to her home on St.

. mrrtt. for i.fJd»e and mah 
1CÜT Those prr.enl Included Mre. 
colemen. Mre. Waller Nit hoi, Mra. 
Shaw o( winnllu*. Mre. J. X. Mac- 
done Id, Mra. J. M. Rum, Mrs. Hoae 
of Montreal, Mrs. R. V. Butchart, 
Mre. R. P.lRIthet, Mrs. H, A. Rods. 
Mre. Kred Jones, Mre. Lamliert. Min» 
J»neM Mrs. Troup, Mre. Ia.nl»en, 
Mre. Pattullo. Mre. C. B. Thomae, 
Mre. H. Bullen, Mre. Maneon. Mre 

P Hill, Mrs. H. Wilson. Mrs. J S 
-C. from and Mre. J. D. Mac Been

I wenty-flfth " annlvereary of their 
wnddloe day. Mre. Jackeon and Mre. 
churln neeleted the hpeteee dur

and Mre. K, Dentist, Mr. nnd 
Mr*. Prey ne, Mr. and Mre. K 
Buchnnen; Mr. unit Mre ft t-hurtn, 
Mr. anil Mre. W1. fhndn. Mr. and 
Mr». fe. Conway. Mr. and Mre. 
Jamee. Mr and Mrs HtewXrt, Mr. 
and Mr» Slmpenn. Mr. nntf Mre ; 
Wales. Mr. nnd Mre. Netleon, Mr. 
and Mra, Moeery. Mian K I'ampMI 
of Vancouver. Mr. T. II. Ilodgeon, 
Mr. ' I. Dentist. Mr and Mre - Kir. 
Chin. Mrs, Jeffeenap. Mr#. Pontine, 
Mr. and Mre. ('ml*. Mr. and Mre.

TO HERD DISTRICT 
KING'S DAUGHTERS!

Annual Meeting Monday Re-j 
vealed Splendid Work of 
* ' Order

Mre. L. H. Hardie was re-elected j 
president of the Victoria District I 
King's Daughters at .the annual | 
meeting held 1n the rest room 
Mondgy evening. Then wan n splen- I 
did attendsnee of members and in | 
the absence irr the East of MrSi 
Hardie, where she has been attend- I 
ing the Dominion convention of the I 
order, the chair was t^iien by- Mrs. j 
R» R. Watson, vice-FH-esident.

Other officers elected included | 
Mrs. R. R. Watsdn as vfce-presl- I 
dent; Mrs. , James Stewart, rest I 
room treasurer, and Mrs. R. ïL I 
Playfair, district recording secre
tary. - .......... ............" .. ri
FREeiDENT’S REPORT 

Mrs. Watson read the annual re- 
port of the president. Mrs. Hardie,
which aald'in part : z

"We have gone steadily on doing | 
whatever has come to our hands to J 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Richardson do* H" ,h<‘ yr,lr through; big things] W Retina litre* jSTer^lneT^ «MJWIetlmwv tryln» iteevef air1 
Saturday evenltte In honor of the ,h™“ .who *" trYln« to help

St

MACH _ 
BAKING POWDER

themselves. A movement ie on foot 
to combine the various organiza
tions doing relief work into one

mlÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ'_
representative, .
has reported In the two initial meet- 
ings and we art in sympathy with 
thlii movement, the main him being

prevent overlapping.” ............
REST ROOM

After reviewing Jthe money- 
making activities of the order, the 
report referred to the philanthropic 
work, which included the assistance 
of a number of very needy cases arftl 
the distribution of hampers at 
Christmas, cash donation to the V

«■Joys the largest sale in Canada 
simply because housewives have found 
out that it is always reliable. It con
tains no alum or adulterants of aay

Mai• 1m Canada 

E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
Winnipeg

TORONTO

with disbursement» 
lAAVifi*... a balAPcè

______ _ - ------ the course
wth assemble • at St. Margaret's 
School on . Sunday. July 5. tq he in 
readiness to start work on Mimday. 
There ia an urgent demand for more 

. officer* ..Xur.,,, pa«.. <M>n>paniew -nows 
ready to be formed, and all lotei^ 
rated are Invited to attend the 
school, as well as those who arc already ITOgl. ***** Wm" ”

meetin* of the local 
Ota-I Ouldv Aeeix lation. which waa 

«ave been held on May «6, has 
been postponed to Tuesday. June 2. 
and-will take place at headquarters. 
Bastion street, - - —-

* THURSDAY, MAY 21
* A fairly promising day Is the 
Augury interpreted from the domi
nant lunar and mutual operations. 
With the. major benefle Jupiter, in

* trine aspect with the moon, these Is
* assurance of expansion and optimis
tic outlook.In business, but the sin
ister Neptune position sounds a 
warning against deception, confusion 
nnd fraud. In all that pertains to 
social, domestic and affectional mat
ters there may be interesting and 
unforeseen developments, and these 
may have a more or less sensational 
complexion. I • '

Those whose birthday it Is may 
’ encounter a year with some degree 
« promise and expansion In busi

ness. but thVre is need of precaution 
•gainst complex or treacherous con
ditions with regard to money or in- 
vest ment*. Social, domestic and 
affectional activities may assume i 

‘ Abrupt or sensational phases, though I 
1 they are not menaced. A child born I
* on this day should have an ambitious | 
nnd active ’nature in certain dlree-1 
tlons. but it should be given eariv

T lining to 'suppress xObTlPty anT 
cunning Walts „

FOLDING WATCHES

For the woman who goes about g 
bit there is a charming folding 
watch. It Is finished with gold; 
Oliver or enamel case, it is about as 

.big as a small rectangular vanity.

. A»d *• fitted with a ring so that it 
may be hung around the neck on a 
cord or chain or ribbon Then, when 

; F®u settled tfown any place, you re- 
moty ^ cord and watch, open the 

» watch, prop it up by means of its
* easel-like slfucttire—ad you have a
* tiny though very satisfactory clock.

mo : ""To "JJrrtZ at
.îîî® Mr and Mre J. W. St,4,art of Vic-

traded while on active service. 
*-B»jjy«IASl8BSLmont h 
of JIM is made for the benefit of 
three young children.

WOMENS EDUCATIONAL CLUB

The Msy meeting of the Women's

_ ..Xecky
proud winner of a silver ci

torta. The wedding Will take place 
June 17.

wasu-lha
proud^wlnner of a silver cup as run 
ner-up in the fit. Margart's School 
sports held at the school on Satur,
day. Her warns Wiz omlited from 
the list of winners supplied to the 
press yesterday.

Mrs. W. O. Wilson entertained 
the tea hour at her home on Fort

■^rsaraisya^.ysBS'a'g tsnssryevst&s-ei
prssuttHiL- J. L. AVatsoa,rAraokUTr|de .BnlldlDg..

ConMrvative Women Met. — The
re»ul»r meetin* of the Women . Uh-____________ ______ ____ _ ____________
cr»l-C'one«rv»tjv. <4oh wee held Bmt epiileuee thoae present indudwl » 
night In the Campbell Building A 
numb**# of Important business mat
ters were dealt with and plans com»

Avenue, with a fair attendance of 
members present A ^programme 
whuh called forth the enthusiastic

pleted for the garden party lu be aolos by Alisa -Eva Anderson, and
l*eld at the home of Mrs. R. F. Greeh, 
Rupert Street^on Thursday. Jube 25.

tables may be reeerwd for 
this function by telephoning Mrs. 
Bowden. 4013X2.

Rockland Park W.C.T.U.—At the 
!Veet,nF of the Rockland Park 

W.C.TJ7. held yesjerday afternoon nt 
the home of Mrs. John Hall, Rev. W. 
Knox, of the Fern wood Baptist 
Church. Pas the speaker. Farewells 
were extended t<» Mrs. F. W. Laing. 
wwho Is leaving for p long holiday in 
England, and Mrs McKensie. who Is 
leaving shortly for Prince Edward 
Island.

very interesting as well gs Inst rue 
live address by Rev. Dr. White on 
the work of Columbian College, vocal

violin solos by Mr. Oscar McComb, 
with Mrs. Matthews and Mr. Mallek 
as accompanist*. Through thq kind
ness of Mr. and Mrs. David Spencer 
their beautiful grounds have been 
placed at the disposal of the club for

place early In July, 
be announced later.

Meeting for Women.—Announce
ment is made of a women's meeting, 
to be held Friday afternoon at S p.m. 
at the Full Gospel Tabernacle. 1421 
Douglas Street, when Mrs. Mary T. 
Miller will bl4ng a message of \Jtkl 
importance to the women of Victoria 
regarding present-day conditions.

mission boat which U largely maiiv. 
timed by tire Virtorta Presbyterlat, 
of which Mrs. Wilson Is president; 
The hostess was assisted in receiving 
by the executive of the Presbyterial.

Members'of the, I.O.^.T. assembled 
at ’the home of Mrs. *Hoey, Wark 
Sfrett, lest evening, to the number 
or twenty-five, when occasion was 
token to bid '•Godspeed'' to Mrs. F. W 
Laing. who is leaving on Friday for 
an extended holiday in Europe, Mrs. 
Lalpg Is—Past t^hlef Templar and 
Vice Grand Templar and the mem
bers presented her with A beautifulit» annual garden party, which Will ortentaL.bracelet as a token 5f their Uk» plac, early in July. th. d.„ >» f*^»i wi.h.^ °' ‘h*‘r

•«. MEQANTIC «ROM MONTREAL 
MAY 30 TO LIVERPOOL

| Pneeangere for While ^ler Une 
, nteamer Megantie. nailing from Mon

treal at onwn May If, should leave 
Vancouver on the ; "Continental 
Limited" t.lf p.m. May 14. arriving 
Montreal May !» end bonding the 

. steamer the same evening.
Rail- mid ateamehip reservation, 

arranged, ticket. Issued end baggage 
checked through from Victoria. Call 
or telephone f"lty Ticket Offlce.JCmtv 
Bdtan National Railway^ fit tlo* 
ereraeet Btreet, telephone ,1141. *>•

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

Bn w Is
#s • ..............................  •#»••
9sl#1é .......................  >Htall 4.M

CARPETEfHA "c0.

zxs.ttLlmT”' r*-

#Wjliss

STIRS NEW YORK
Indictment Against Former 
German Red Cross Nurse 
« First in 242 Years
New York. May 20.—The first ln- 

dlctmeSt for ^aby iuMfirüllon irilthe 
242 years history of the New York 
erimlnst courts was returned yester/ 
day against Mrs. Hélen# Augusta 
Oelsen-Voik. former German Red 
Cross nurse and proprietor of/an 
Bast 86th Street "baby farm" the 
May grand jury.

At the same time the- additional 
grand jury heard evidence rin which 
a- charge of manslaughter7 is t>«ing 
sought against Mrs. Geiqén-V'olk.

The State Board of Cbarltlea at fc 
meeting to-day took s>éps to obtain 
legislation giving authorities more 
ètrict control of Infants' hoarding 
houesr aaeji as that whfch Mrs. 
Geisen-Volk . operated.

The Indictment against the ‘ baby 
farm" owner chargea that she sub
stituted the baby boy of^Mrs. Mary 
Shlmkua forJBtephen Angefcr. infant 
son of V'Wwm Angerer. Stephen has 
not been* found.

The evidence in the alleged homi
cide case was presented after poet 
mortem „ examination of William 
Winters Jr., a baby who died at the 
Mth Street establishment, showed
that he had a fractured skell.___

The maximum penalty for baby 
substitution la seven y tars imprison
ment.

........................ —'

TO HOLD LUNCHEON 
FOR BRITISH VISITORS

feeder the ïiapfce* of the Lo
cal Council of Women a luncheon 
wiU be held at David Spencer 
Limited on Tuesday next at 1 p. 
m. in Honor of the distinguished 
representatives of thè British 
Council who have been attending 
the International Quinquennial

nparry^Fe ^rs.Tîeorgc Morgan, an 
active worker in social welfare 
and dhairman of the National 
Organlaxllon of Girls' Clybe. and 
Miss Edith Tanered, a member of 
the staff of the Cheltenham 
Ladles* College and director of 
the training school for women po
lice. She was a special speaker 
at the International Council of 
Women at Christiania; Sweden/

luaebeaa ie-timted, aU those de
sirous of attending are requested 
to make reservations with Mrs. 
W. J. H. Holmes, 3990R, ad sooa,
as possible.
-----------------------—-------------------------

11.420.64 
lUILtfg 
178.65,—

The report of the. King’s. Daugh 
ters* Hospital. Duncan, was given 
by Mrs. FL A. 8. Morley, this excel 
lent report showing the hospital id 
a very flourishing condition 

There are four circles in the dis
trict. A comparatively new one, the 
"Ready to Help,” save a splendid

______ _________ __ report, allowing excellent work done
ON, Ÿ M.C.A., Friendly* Üelp’ and I ^ 111,1 members. Including seventeen
{Salvation Army.

"The rest room goes on aa usual. 
We got Into: rather low water for a 
time. but. by- giving up the sitting 
room, thereby reducing rent from 
•50 to |.17. by a special coMectfofi of

nightgowns for the Children's Aid; 
thirteen dresses and thirty-seven 
pairs bloomers for the V.O.N.; four 
babies' night dresses for Refugee 
Home; twenty pillow slips, forty 
bandages, fort y-eight face clothes

157 which the girls - vUtvtsd -vulun.--1 »£<t eighty-two doilies for the Jtti
tartly. and :bv nimmiu: 

and donation from fair
eeipta we are again.jo » very good 
position financially."
MUCH SEWING DONE 

A volume of sewing has been done 
thin year for the Jubilee Hospital, j 
King's Daughters* Hospital, Rroles-

bftee Hospital, as well as 'other gar 
ments for individual cases.

The other three circles. '.‘Minister 
ing," "Hawthorn" and "Victoria,;' 
each reported working along satis
factorily, lending a hand to many 
needy cases.

at... Orphanage». FAREWELL VISIT
O N. and layettta i
mothers.

Coal, .food and money has been
XTéxahffef Tnôtntafi or VàH 

couver, will preach at the First U«niA 
tarlan Church. Fern wood and Hal

given whenever applied for and need 1 moral Roa'da. on Sunday -morning, 
apparent A - ^ . - iThéa-wtil -be his last visit to Victoria

1 wish In thank the whole mem- [aiL be Is .returning to England on 
bershlp for hearty co-operation and I June 1 after four years residence in 
faithful service during the year; to Canada,-during three of which, he has
Miss peart* Fawcett and Miss Mc
Millan for typing; to Mrs. Merely 
for monthly hospital reports, qpigff

for reit room treasurewhlp; to Miss 
K. Roberts for secretarial help; te 

/the press for adyertising.
OTHER RBFORTS 

Mrs. James Stewart, the rest room 
treasurer, presented the yearly re-
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EDISON’S SON MARRIES—-Thomas À, Edison, noted • in-
wwtar ;frtghr»r posta with his Shh. Theodor* M and his brido 
following the wedding at Cambridge, Mass. The bride was Afina 
Maria-Dsterhftut. daughter of BroL W. J. V. Osi^houl of Harvard.

Benefit Denes.—A benefit dance 
will be given this evening at 8.10 at 
the Rex Theatre by the Esquimau 
Municipal Voters' Asaoclution. 
Thorne's three-piece orchestra has 
been engaged for the occasion. Cards 
grill be provided for those who do not 
care to dance.' and prleea will He 
given to the winners. Refreshment* 
imr»e WVM by thé ctifitfhftree. The 
proceeds will be used to assist a 
member ef the community through 
temporary difficulties consequent on 
« tong and nerere «Incas.

Jabots hy -the Yard Give Smart 
Finish Is New Freeks.

Jabots by the yard are among the 
novelties offered by the eho|>s eh Is 
Spring. Or should one call It "Js- 
bot-ing.’: to fake a word*- analogous 
«With frilling and ruching?

This ornamental frilling should 
give the woman who makes her own 
I rocks quite fin inspiration. A few 
yards of cloth or silk and a few more

frock is not far off. The sketch 
shows a simple black crepe frock 
with the Jabot of black and white 
printed chiffon extending from neck 
to hem. The Jabot material also 
fashions sleeves and a trifling frill 
below the left bip to seggest a pocket.

This Jabot consists merely of the 
frill. Other sorts show an insertion 
band with the frill attached. Some
times there is a band of lace with 
matching lace and insertion to form 
the frill. Embroidered net is also 
made up In this way.

If you intend to take advantage 
Of this jabot by the yard a good Idea 
is to buy somewhat more than you 
will need for the Jabot. This re
mainder may be pressed out. If it 
has been laid in pleats, and used to 
form cuffs, collar edging, pocket* or 
ether trimming.

Some women who are wearing the 
new type of perfectly plain tailored 
suit-solve the problem of the blouse 
by means of ‘this Jabot material. Tho 
suit skirt is put on oyer a costume 
slip, and to the costume slip At the 
right place is attached tfce jabot ma
terial. The Jacket comes next wtlk 
the Jabot filling In the front opening.

Another revival in the way of neck 
wear is the fichu, which is one of the 
things that is predicted for, late 
Spring and Summer. With k pic
turesque taffeta frock you may wear 
a generous swirl of georgette, or 
other light, sheer material, brought 
round the shoulders like a Qchu. 
At 1 be front this is caupht by menus 
of one of the very large, old-fash
ioned brooches.

Esquimau Chapter, I.O.D.E.— 
Members of the Esquimau Chapter, 

” LO.DAL, ara requested to be at Par
liament Square at 9M om Sunday
morning. May 24. lo^gfco part in the 

W.C.T.n. Win b» heliî'atthe h?me^S fhàmort.l Wx-lde. wTitoh will be held 
Mra. MeKlel. 70» Cralgflewer Road, 
on Thursday. 4* II, at CfcaL etetue.

of Queen Victoria-.

been pnetor of the Vnltarian Church 
at Vancouver.

The subject of Ms address wm be 
'Alwninding m tlope

Ifi. "AURANIA" FROM MONTREAL 
MAY 29 TO L1VERFOOL

Passengers for the^Cunard steamer 
A URANIA." sailing from Montreal 

May 29 at 10 ajfi.. should leave Van
couver on thé "Continental Limited” 
9.50 p m.. May 28, arriving Montreal 
May 28.

Tail and steamship reservations 
arranged, tickets Issued and baggage 
checked through from Victoria. Call 
or telephone City Ticket Office. Cana
dian National Railways, 91J Govern
ment Street. Telephone 1842. •«

Spring's Smartest Shoes
MUTRIE & SON

1203 Douglas St. , Phone 2504 
— ■■■■ " ■' *ifi

PIANOS
in the conwt solution of the 
< 'roemword Puzzle, and get
ting a $395.00 piano- for 
#375.d0. Don’t wait for the 
ilrawing—yonr>orrrrt puz
zle entitle» j oiV to a $20.00 
saving immgdfately. ___ ,

KENTS
Phonograph and B*dio Store

Ml Yet* 
Street

Phene
34#

and Diet

Black freck trlmmwl with Jabot 
material,-bought », the yard, of 
black and white printed - hilton.
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BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggilÿs
Utile Airships

Copyright IMS, by McCliu. New»-

(By

by McCluge 
Syndicate

a G.H.)

Onoa open a time there were three 
H*tle Squinrle Buy» named Snip, 
Snap and Snoop. They lived In a 
little house of bark on the tide of a 
tree In the green forest and were 
happy and contented together.

One day Snoop said to the other 
two little Bqulggle Buga:

"Iefe fly away together and nee 
what adventured we may have In the 
ldg world. There Is an old rabbit 
gentleman, named Uncle Wlggtly, 
who has an adventure nearly every 
day. and he seems very happy.*

Well. Snip and Snap wanted to be 
happy, so they flew off with their 
brother Snoop to seek advent urea

•Perhaps." bussed Snap.” we a 
meet Uncle Wlggtly."

"Wouldn't that be tun!* cried Snip.
Along they flew In the bright sun 

■hi ne. flitting their wings 
stretching eat their long, thii 
In the air. At last, down below 
them. Snoop saw something red on 
the1 ground aad he cried to “ 
others:

**I think that is an advent 
UK’s go down and see!"

But when they reached the red ob
ject on the ground they found it was 
only a red flower growing on a bush, 
and they were disappointed. How 
ever. Snoop said:

"Perhaps there Is an adventure In 
the red flower. Let's look.* Being a 
bold little bug, he. flew up first. But 
Instead of their being an adventure

svwtwlVTn

GIN PILLS
FOX THB

KIDNEYS
Don’t triSe With a Pain 
in the Back—It rosy 
mean Kidney Trouble I 
Gin Pills will relieve 

A yon. Get a box to-day.

AWWVVVg

*WR»ta tKe mette; Sirodpl* 
aaJced Snip and Snap.

In the red flower It was filled with 
% aweets sticky Juice, from which 
beea make honey. And before he 
knew what was happening Snoop got 

of Ibis stick# juice on Ms wings 
and he could no ïôhger buss théth.

"What las, the matter, Snoop ?" 
asked Snip fend Snap.

MAlaaî" sighed Snoop. "My wings 
are no sticky I can"no longer fly! 1 
can not go on seeking «adventures 
with you. Leave here and fly on."

But Snip and Snap would not lee 
their brother. So. placing him on a 
leaf, they took hold, one on each aide, 
and flew through the air, oarryiag 
Snoop on the -leaf. All went well un
til Snip Bear too close to the home 
of a spider, and some of the tangling 
web strands stuck dn one of Snip's 
wings Then he could no longer fly. 
And aa Snap could not alone carry 
the leaf with sticky Snoop on it all 
three of -the Squigglc Bugs fell to the 

-ground. Snap fell 4a • mud puddle.
- "Oh. dear! HU* la the end of us!" 

sâdly cried the three bugs. "And we 
have hnd.no adventure at all."

"Ha! Who la speaking of adven
tures!" cried a Jolly voice, and a rab
bit gentleman, with a pink jaonaJLhnt- 
tWinkled, bopped out from behind a 
bush, close to where the bugs had 
•fallen. "Hello. Squiggiers!" cried 
Unde Whrgily. for he it was." You 
seem to he in trouble."

Then Snip. Snap and Snoop told 
what hhad happened, and Uncle 
Wlggtly laughed and said:

"Don't worry! Some of ■!__
Squlggle Buga often helped me In the 
past, and now I will help you. I will 
send you back to your home in the 
green forent."

"How can yon send us?"
Snap. "Snoop and Snip can not fljr. 
and I am no covered with?mud that ‘ 
can not cany them. And I don 
want to go home alette."

"1 will send you all home together 
each In a little airship," said Uncle 
Wlggtly. "Just wait a moment." 
Near him grew some large dandelion 
flewere which had gone to seed. On

_ ___a tuft of fluffy white
stuff, lighter than a feather, so that 
it floated like an airship.

Taking several of these little fluffy 
seeds Uncle Wlggtly fastened to them 
tiny baskets woven of dried grass. 
He made three grass baskets on 
three little dandelion seeds, and in 
each basket be put a Squiggle Bug.

"Now," said the bunny gentlenian, 
•H will loose these ships in the air, 
and the wind will blow you safely td 
your home tree in them." And surely 
enough, ao light were the fluffy dan
delion seeds, that they roee up A 
the «lightest, breath, and away on the 
breese they floated to the green for 
est.

When the Squiggiers reached home 
their mother washed the sticky 
flower Juice from Snoop. She 
combed the tangling cobweb from 
Snip and then she gave Snap a bath 
In warm wateir.eo that all three little 
bugs were all right again.

"And we had an adventure, after 
all." they bussed. And It the foun
tain pen doesn’t start drawing funny 
pictures in the night to make the 

I face of the clbdt laugh, TO tOTt you 
next about Uncle Wlggtly and the 
tangled vine.

LLBYBS WILLliLD 
SPACtOUSQUARTERS

Famous English Firm Con 
structing New $6,000,000 

Offices in Old Land
London. May II (Associated Press). 

—Homage to the memory of "Eddie1 
Uoyd, who kept a little hole-in-the 
wall coffee shop in Tower Street til 
years ago where British merchants 
began to meet for the transaction of 
■hipping business, is to be paid by 
King George himself and numerous 
others of ndte on May 23. Then the 
King will lay the foundation atone 

loyd’s hew building which ft to 
•.000,000 and will require sev

eral year# to build.
The Lloyd's of those day»—that is, 

the coffee shop—occupied but one 
■mail. room, kitchen and all, and the 
rent was but a few shillings a week. 
In Leadenhall Street, where the new 
structure is tostand, entire Mocks- of 
old offices were demolished to make 
room for a hew headquarters for the 
Lloyd's of to-day. The new building 
is to be one of the largeaf ever 
etructed In England.

In list the business of the shipping 
merchants took a more définit* 
course, and it was decided to desert 
Eddie's place for larger quarters. A 
■hovewSs made to Tsomhawf Btrast 
and the romance of Lloyd's began, to 
take a form which. In time, was to 
make the name of the old coffee shop 
keeper known to shipping men in 
every quarter of the globe. The 
business grew rapidly and again in 
1774 new offices wet* set up in the 
"Royal Exchange in CornhUI, wl 
they have been ever since.

Although the business originally 
aa confined to the Insurance of 

shipping risks, Lloyd's to-day deals 
In nearly every kind of risk. A 
person may insure them,- through* a. 
member, against a wet .day far a pic
nic. crop failure, against twins, or 
bet against almost any sort of ad
venture or misadventure which might 
'befall a human being at sea, on land 
or in the air during the flight of an 
aeroplane. And to this day, aa a 
memorial to Eddie's humble little 
coffee house, the underwriting room 
—"The Room," It Is called—is ar 
ranged In the style of ah old 
fashioned coffee shop, in which there 
are bulletin boards with notices of* 
shipping arrivals, departures, casual
ties and Other notes of interest tô

a continued remladtr of
Old Eddie.

In the mwâm writers’ roes*

!5k2£>sS
Pure Open Towels

Pur* linen-towels are 
ewntiei t6 people of 
refined taste whether 
the towels are of the 
finest weave-or are for 
everyday use.
The little shamrock 
woven or stamped in 
thé corner of eactaart* 
ide of Brown’s Sham
rock Linen it yew 
guarantiee of pure, gen
uine Irish Linen.
Ait jssv itmltt It tktw m

SHAMROCK
LINEN

MwXA»wa*S«s.Ui.

wrerT
indicates

hangs the famous LùtTSë 
single stroke of the bell

overdue is announced aa having 
reached port safely. Two strokes of 
the bell signifies a wreck at

■ne other nows of_______
The bell U from HvM*. -, 

warship wrecked In 17H, and., 
of the most interesting of the relics of 
Lloyd's. It Is to be carried with care 
and reverence to the new headquar 
tera when complete.________ I

FRENZIED FINANCE
IS TO BE FILMED

Special to The Times I
Melbourne. Australia, May 20.—<\ 
de Garis, who was in the United 
Etes some time ago arranging for 

a developmental loan, is generally 
regarded by Australians as their 
leading "wlaard of finance." In the 
middle of an extraordinary business 
career he disappeared recently, leav 

hie intention 
suicide. He 

from Auckland to 
(whlqh was later 

. ~ mmmt by n
valueless cheque, and on the voyage 
back succeeded In selling a couple of 
blocks of land to the detective who 
had him under arrest.

-DC Garin's latest venture is to Sign 
contract to appear aa lead in an 

Australian film production, "The 
: It la being arrafiged 

by a Sydney syndicate, which, for its 
present operations, at least, will be 
known aa the De Garis Film Byndi-
^Tbe objects of the film, it Is stated, 

are to give de Garis an opportunity

tlfy his recent escapade.

MEMORIAL UNVglLgP

isondon. May 2#.—Premier Baldwin 
wterday unveiled a memorial in 

Hyde Park to the late W. H. Hudson,
“ ' and writes. .

PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPT8.

Makê Selections Now from Immense Stocks and Broad Assortments
Prices Are Extremely Low

Elizabeth Ardens 
Toiletries

We are the sole agents In Vic
toria for this famous line of 
toiletries. Through specially 
trained instructors we keep in 
constant touch with Elisabeth 
Arden's New York Salon. 1st 
our sales ladles" help you in 
choosing for your own particular 
needa

Hand Cream 
Bath Crystals . . . 
Muscle OU ......
Cleansing Cream

.. .fl.25 

...$2.30 
...$1.25 
...$1.25
...fS.M

Skin Tonic, *1.25 and *3.00 
—Drugs, Main Floor

New Vanity Purses and 
Handbags

Vanity Purses
Shown with two compart
ments, nicely fitted and fin
ished with long tassel with 
Up-stick concealed. Shown in 
black and white and red and 
black studded with brilliants. 
Price ....................$5.50

, Silver Mesh Bags _
In many designs, some have ring 
handles, others are finished with 
strong clasp and chain handle. 
Prices. $4.50. $5.00, $0.50,
$7.50 and ............. ,....$$.50

—Main Floor

New Handbags From 
England

Morocco Handbags
In envelope shape, with double 
strap handle and centre com
partment. fitted with memo 
pad. pencil, mirror and email 
coin attached to chain; In 
colors of nigger, navy, fawn 
and black. Price..... $-1.50 

•tied# Handbags 
In pouch and envelope aha pea, 
nicely finished with moire or 
leather lining and fitting with 
swinging change purse, mirror. 
etc.- Bhown in jwlf colora of. 
fawn and brown, also In two- 
tone colorings oT brown with 
fawn and fawn with red. 
Prices, $5.55 to ....$15,00 

—Main Floor

Join Our Community
H.I. 0.1. M____■ Mio vraw nee :

And obtain sll the Community 
Tsble Ware yon need with only 
a ten P«r cent. Initial payment 
Balance In nine monthly

Holiday Groceries 
and Provisions

Hudson'. Bay Seal of Quality 
Buttsr, per lb. 44#, 3 lbs.
for .............................. ... .*1.30

No. 1 Quality Alberts Creamery 
■utter, per lb. 41#, 8 Jha. for
................................... .. *1.26

Fur* Bulk Lard, per lb. 23#,
3 lbs. for .........  64#

Swift's Premium Hams, whole,
per lb. ................................... 3B#
Hell per lb................  40#

Swift's Premium Belled Ham, 
«•chine «Iced, per lb. ..St# 

Sliced Corn Beef, per lb. .. .30# 
MM Veal, per lb. ...... ,6#
Veal Leaf, per lb, .................. .40#
Pressed Beef, per lb.......... .45#
•Used Belegna, per lb. ....20#

~ Smst Swfcjy-lb. ..—.004 
Wlaey’e Pork Pies, each ..lO# 
Wiley's Beef Pise 3 tor . .25# 
Mathews’ Cream Chasse, each.

.................................................. *•#
Mathews' Cottage Chases, each

............... ..............................  IB#
Our, Own Make Potato Salad,

P*r lb........... ..............................30#
Finest Quality Granulated Sugar, 

td-lb. paprr sack ..,...*1.36 
Montserrat Lime Juiee per botUe

50# and ..........................05#
Petes’ Lima Juiee per bottle. 

35#, 05# and ......... .85#
Raspberry Vinegar, per bottle,

..................—................. ..... .. as#

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Sweat California 8 u n k is t 

Orange, per dosi 35#, 50#
and ............................. .......60#

Fancy Okanagan Apples, 2 lbs,
? for ......------------ ........25#

Finest Florida Grapefruit, 2 for
..................................’•.............. 25#

Finest Hat House Tom stew, per
U>. ..:................... .................40#

Local Hot Heure Cueumbere
each. 20# and .............  26#

Fresh Leaf Lettuce, 3 for . .lor 
Given Onions and Radishce *

bunches for .........................10#
Chats* Pineapples, each ... .60# 
Australian Grapse per lb» 46# 
Jeeheon'e "Palmetto" Aeparague, 

prr bundle .'.S*#
Fetch Lee» epinech.rtx-r 'Ib . B# 
Niee New Peteteee, 2 Ibe. for

......................................  25*
Freeh Reacted " Peanuts, per

">....................... .....................••

Smart New Bathing Suits 
HjH and Accessories

Probably yon find that last year’s Bathing Suit doesn’t look 
' nearly so smart as you would like. Better select a new one from 
our big ne* stock of smart knit wool suits. We have them in a 
wonderful variety of colors including many bright new shades 
of the most striking kind. . k_
Wool Bathing Suits, $2.96 .

Medium Welsh! Wool Suits, In 
self colors, others with smart 
stripes In attractive colors. Shown 

" in camel, paddy, grey, Pekin-and 
navy: «ses «I to 44. ^ 0Pj

Wool Bathing Suits, $3.95
"Universal* Make, in good qual
ity wool, splendid fitting gar
ments trimmed with smart 
stripes. Colors include peacock 
trimmed fawn, black and omnge, 
black and green.- navy and acar- 

rjet, scarlet and black: sises 34

$3.95Price

Wool Bathing Suite. $4.95
In heavy quality wool with shield, 
shown in a large variety of
rfltefii 36 10 44 6A QK
Price ................. ..

“Jabtien” Bathing Suits, $6.00
A Jantsen Suit is perfect fitting, modest, snug and warm. Patented!» 
bow-trunk pattern tips the hips without a wrinkle, non rip crotch 
enhances comfort; reinforced shoulder strap is surmounted by original 
unbreakable rubber button, elasticity throughout is permanent; 
shown in orange, Kelly and Jantsen blue, also black; AA
all sixes. Price ......................    tPUeVV

Bathing Caps
A large variety of Èa thing Cape, 
In shades to match -bathing suite, 
fricra, 15#, 26#, 3*#, SB#. 
6B# to ..

Rubber Belts
. In assorted colors,"- plain or no- 

velty designs. Prices, 35# aad
,*■ **#

Rubber Outers
In pretty two-tone colors. Prices. 
36# and .45#

—Madb Floor

Bathing Shoei
Wbtfe -Duett Bgthtmr Osforda 
with stbnt Interwoven hemp rope

Men’s sises, per pair ......... .85#
Women’s slsee. per pair . .76# 
Chlldrett’a sises, per pair...66# 

~ ~ —Main Floor

Fabrics at 89c a Yard
New Figured Crepes l Novelty Colored Pique Cord

In stunning designs for dresses and overblouses. Durable and decidedly dressy, excellent for wash-
- Bhown In all th" newest color combina- QQ _ Ing and dependable wear. We recommend, these

lions: 1. Inches wide Per yard ................... OtJL attractive cords for dresses, separate skirts QQ_
Plain Color 8ilk sud Cotton Frontsta Crêpas »d uhtidreu-. wren m mdw. whte. v.rd ODU

a choice of colors that outshine any previous show- Novelty Check Dross Crepes1
In. and for daintiness of weave and desirable wear- lllk ov.r vheck, self color., A beautiful
Ing qbtiltle* they are ideal for Bummer fiQ(> French crape "that Is highly popular for Summer-
wear; IS Inches wide Per yard ■ ............  OVV tlme drea^ when utility wtd «y* ara QQ_

Multi-colored Striped Broadcloths esnentlal; U inches wide. Per yard.............  OVC
In a fully representative showing of attractive ... ___ . .___.■ smpesT ccdere»’ -gronmn may:' mu. smart a mt AHemw-Ewrotderoa Crepe .................. .----

practicaL These goods are very much the vogue for In a fall range of stunning shades: shown In 
Jaunty sports 4raa.es; It inches wtda QA, ta.lored backgrounds with embroidered design In
per yard ............................L................................... Oa/C white; particularty nice for Bummer ûûg»

Irish Drees *-*”»"« frocks; Si Inches wide. Per yyd........ Out
Perfect dyM and charming colors combine to make Silk Bourctte
these dress linens absolutely satisfactory In every a suitable fabric for holiday and" general ousting
way. Thoroughly ehruhk and bring uncruahable wear. Excellent wearing, washes perfectly and
they will fashion Into practical garments for sports comes In a full range of seasonable and QA-
and^ country wear, Every new eelee QAa------populsr stl.ilj»,jjj_lncbaa wide. Per yard.. OaFV
lepiWriittat Tt tndhes Vridi Per yard. .. OafC

Men’s Sports and Ontiq; 
Wear

English Tennis Shirts
Made frgm the popular English mat cloth 
with collar attached and breast pqckeU, fin- 
Iriied with, pearl button.- pull over the head 
style; slsee 14 to 17. Trice..^»«55

English White MsMi $gortk, Shirl*---------
White Mesh Sports Shirts in pullover style 
with collar atuOied, one breast pocket, ttn- 

“ lahod with pearl button; cut good and roomy;
■lié* 14 t* 17. Fife* •,....---... - .$2 .♦">«» 

White Feh Outing HsU f 
Suitable for men or women. Ideal for gen
eral sports wear. Soft crown style with fairly 
wide brim; all sixes. Price ..$1.50

Whits Cashmsre Sacks
Made from soft Botany yarns in 4-1 rib or 
flat knit style, seamless and good fitting;
■tear t% ta 11%. Per «pair ...»........... iT5f

White Duck Trousers ..
Made from strong’ quality white duck 'with 
five pockets, belt loops and cuff bottoms;' 
well made and finished; sises 32 to 44. Per 
pair • •.• ••.••• •••*•»#•• • • .$2-55
Youths' White ,I>uck Trousers, similar to 
above style; sises 24 to 3*. Per pair. .$1^22 

Tweed Golf Bloomers
Golf Bloomers In wool tweeds, cut good aa* 
roomy and finished with belt loops, fear 
pockets and cuff band at knee; sises 32 to
44. Per pair .......................... ... $5.50

English Grey* Flannel Trousers 
Ideal for general spurts wear. Made from 
good quality English union flannel with five 
pockets, belt loops and cuff bottoms. Per
pair...................... ............ ................................... $4.50

White Lisle Seeks
% Light Weight Lisle Socks that will give good 

wear; ideal for Bummer wear; slsee 8% to 
11%. Per pair .........................35*

lea Grose Chairs
In a variety of comfortable styles. Price.v$7.75 

lea Gross Parie* Tables ___
In oblong shape with tray underneath._ Prioç 

• •••••» ii — •«•••
Upholstered Reed Chaire

la dark brown finished with spring seats, wide 
arms and comfortable cushions, upholstered in
attractive cretonne. Price......... .. .$13*75

Brown Reed Setfbee
With wide arms, spring seat and cretonne-covered
cushions. Price    .$27*50

Brown Reed Upholstered Chairs 
With spring seat and cretonne-covered cushions.
Price .....................................   $16.75

High Baek Reed Chairs
Y With spring seat and looee Marshall swing cush

ions, upholstered in high-grade cretonnes; exefep-
tioopily comfortable. ITics ______...... .$32.50

Throe-piecs Reed giving-.room Suite 
With spring seats and upholstered backs, settee
and two chairs. Price, complete ....................$55.00

Throe-pisoe . Upholstered Heed Butte .
With deep seats and cushions severed la attrac
tive cretonne. Price, complete .............. é...$*f.60

Brown Reed Living-room Suite 
CgRMBUsg *< loni ssttee and two am chairs with 
deep spring" seats and looee Marshall spring 
cushions,: padded backs, covered in attractive cre
tonne. Price, complete $115.00

—Fourth Floor

Full Sise Hammocks ^
Well upholstered, fitted with headrest. Complete 
wKh stretching cords. Price ............ $3.96

Ceueh Hammocks s
Upholstered in plain or striped duek; link fibre 
spring and adjustable headrest. Complete, with
all felt mattress............. .............................. $18.50

Striped Awning Cloth
Of good serviceable quality In stripes to match 
any. color scheme of y dur house. Per yard...5$* 

Let us give you a price on window or porch awnings.
—Third Floor

A Special Value in Dinnerware ~
Ito-piee* China Dinner S». ^

A few only of the* beeutlful white body Chin. 
Dinner Bets In plain gold b«id decorations, ell gold 

- handle*, pretty shape; 100 pMres, sulflclrnt for 
twelve person», regular value $75.00. Special at. 
prr #t ,......«.••...•,,.t,.,,„,,,.,„,,*3S,H

Mayonnaisa Sets -
D»nty pet terns In floral and bird designs, com
plete with .bowl stand and Udle; valu* to'11.31.

' Special at ......... .................................................................88#
—Lower Main Floor

Millinery Specials for Thursday
Bss4f To Wear Hate ’

A large assortment of Smart Ready to Wear Hats 
with ribbon bands, in fine fa gel and Milan straw., 
small néat shapes suitable for sports wear, in ..sand, 
red, henna, grey, navy and black ; (P"| OQ
values to *3.75. Special, at............... LtmiU

Smart Trimmed Hate 1
Large and small shapes in fine tagel straws, trimmed 
with flowers and ribbon, in navy, sand, black, brown, 
henna and red; values to *6.00 (30 QQ
Special, at .................... .......... . V«lo»/P

• -Second Floor

New Fugi Silk Frocks
In Pretty Pastel Shade*

These -pretty Frocks are shown in 
plain. paatel shades, some with 
tucked panel front of cream color, 
others lUving vestee or smart tie in 
a contrasting »iÙr. They are straight 
line styles with short sleeves with 
cuffs and turnover collars, with, or 
without tie at waist, trimmed with 
pearl buttons. Colors include peach, 
powder blue, soft green, beige and 
cream ; sizes 16 to 40. Price «8.95 
- —Seyid Floor

New Tweed Coats
These Coats are man-tailored 
on the very latest lines." They 
have slightly fitting fronts 
with breast and side pockets, 
loose backs with strap, tailored 
sleeves with turn back cuffs, 
shoulders well lined. Shown in 
new tweeds of Donegal and 
Other'Sixed weaves; sizes 16 to

$25.00 ;
Slenderizing Coat Styles for Women of 

Large figure
Being straight of line these new Costa for large woinen have 
a decidedly slenderizing effect. They are fashioned from the 
newest materials, such aa eharmeen, tricotine, poiret and 
wool ottoman, have loose sleeves and soft crushuble collars, 
trimmed with military or soutache braid and novelty but
tons» Shown in seal brown, navy, slate, grey, henna, sand 
and black; sizes 42 to 4tf.
-Price M m . . #40000...

turn nuveuy mil-
grey, henna, sand

$45.00
Tennis and Outing Shoes for Every Member 

of the Family
Wsmen's Blaok Duek Oxfords 

Rubber foxing and crops soles; 
slsee 2% to 7. Per pair. $1.50 

Women** Bleached White Duek 
Oxfords

Rubber foxing and crepe soles; 
sises 2% to 7. Per pair, 21.75 

Women's Bleached White Duck 
Twe-Strop Shsee 

L . Heavy crepe outer soles, wedge 
heels; sites 2% to 7. Per
pair.................  $2.00

Mises** end ChUdroe** White 
Duck Strap Sandals 

Also brown duck with crepe 
toise; slsee • to Itg. Per ' 
pair .$1 «Oft
Sixes H to 2>Per pair. $1.15 

Mwi'e Brown Owek Oxford.
Tan rubber foxing and toe cap, 

crepe soles; sises « to ll. Prr 
pair ,*l.SO

Man’s Brawn Duek Boots
Tan i ublwr Bfiflhg and to. cap. 
crepe soles: sises « to 11. Per 
pair .........„.......,*1»T5

Man's Blssehed Whits Duek
Oxfords

White rubber foxing sad crepe 
•oies; sises S to IL Per 
pair ..
name style in boots; 
to 11. Per pair................|

Beys’ Bln* Duck Os 
Rubber foxing si 
crepe soles; sises L/to 6. Per
pair---------------». ------- *1.36

toys’ Brawn Due/ Ixferds 
Rubber fa
■ksM l"to*. pair..*1.25

to 8.pnir ^L.*z!s»l 

Y.utks* Brown Duck Oxfords

Oxfords, slaw 11 to 13. Par
•P«r ................................. *1-15
Boot* sises 11 to 1*. Per
pair ----------------- ...» *LM

—Main Floor

Dependable Garden Tools
Prides.
. $1.»

Garden Rakes
13, 14 and li-tooth.
|f.d*. $1.40 and............ .

Malleable Steel Rakes'
12, 14 and 14-tooth. Prices, 
$1.18, Slid and .......i..., t\JA

English Pruning *awe
Price .«.««.ossswsopi

Ck»,n Ck.»,.

Per pair 
Hand Forka

4 and 4-Inch blades, long hendle*.
Prices. 75c and 86c

Cultivator*
I»ns handles, three-prone cul-
tirators. Price........ ............ |1*0
Five-prong culliv»tors. Price $1.8*

Garden Hess
Prices. $13$. $1.3$ and ^..., $1.40 
Turnip Hose

Price •......... $1.00
Dise Hess

Made from sew steel. Price ML»
Ladies’ Hoes “ Pric^ ..777Z..;
,.p'rlc® _ •••...................... Garden Hess
Hedge Shears Three-ply i

7-Inch blade». Per pair .. $1.80 with - u 
•-inch blades with notch. Per 
Pair ..................................... . $1.71

$t.oo\

Large sweep. Price . ««.m... 30a
Hand%reedere. Price 70s

^PH*ivy tie aprayere, large barrel, 
pint rise container. Special at.

INCORPORATED MAY 1070
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: HELD FROM ASIA 
BY AUTHORITIES

*Six Persons, Including Rus- 
j sian, Japanese and Filipinos,
• Stopped in Vancouver
’ *The immigration aothorltlee^have 
'held a number of paeaeneera from 
; aboard the Emprros of Aiia which 
«passed through this port to Vancou
ver on Monday last. There arc six 
•of them la all. Mr». A. Regea and 
, her little child and Mrs; Valenxuela
• and her chUd. all HUplnoa. and on 
f their way from Manila to loln their
• husbands in the Eastern United 
! States, are four of the party. Peter
• A. BoKhlcff, a Ruaalan. I» held as a 
> stowaway. Kahane Susuki, a *ra”"
» uate of the Imperial Vnlverelty et
• Japan, la also held.
• The Russian boarded th# Empress
• at Shanghai. He was discovered
• while the ship was at sea. Rather 
4 than face proeecutlon he paid his 
îfare. Hé was a resident of British 
4 Columbia from 1913 to ISIS and is 
« now thirty-two years of age.
• It Is believed that the Japanese. 
ÎSmrokl. was on his way to New

York to take a position with a ship
ping firm there. As such a thing, is 
beyond the pale of lawful immigra - 

; tion. he is being held. He will po«- 
« idbly be returned to Japan under the
• contract labor regulation. e
• What will become of the Hllplno
• lad Ms and their two' small children ts 
’ not^known. The matter rests with 

•• the US. authorities. Canadian of- 
, * fleers are meanwhile paying their

1 forced visitors every attention and 
Xseeing that they are well cared for 

during their stay Is Vanoww. It 
is believed that they will be given 

, permission to go to their husband® 
in the eastern states.

TO CROSS
: IN SMALL LAUNCH
; Americans Taking Water 
! Route From Astoria to N.Y.; 

on S,000-Mile Trip
While Commander Eustace B.

• Maude Is on his way across the 
2 ocean from Victoria in a twenty- 
J five-foot auxiliary powered sloop.
• three Americans have started out i white aiuL Yuk«»« River andAieorl^TbonfwïiTTo toAtUndn June ?
1 from Astoria to New York. The
2 Britisher, an old sailor, retired from 
» the Imperial Navy ami who served
• with Queen Victoria** ships. Is tak-
• ing a perilous route through the 

Panama, across the Atlantic and
rr threugb «nnw of the worst areas for
• sudden storms that exist. Thé me»

twehiding
picture camera man. a writer and a 
navigator, with hi# dog. are follow
ing the river and late route across 

« America. But they follow a fresh 
water route In their journey. The 

, Englishman travels alone.
"7t ’ John Hoag. TYahk wntnn TcmrYnt 
it Woodbury, with the dog Wappato,
**wre the occupants of the fragile 
' craft that started her voyage up the
• Columbia, headed east yesterday. It 

_à. ü"i"6,W-®Jle trtv, eeeoedia» toJ^d-
« vices from "the south and the route
• Is as follows:
• Up the Columbia River to the 
\ confluence of the Snake River; up

the Snake River to Lewiston. Ida
ho; a portage by motor truck 150 

- miles overland to IJvtngstone, Mon- 
' |ana; down the YelloWstone River 
I? 1.800 miles to the confluence with the 

Mississippi; up the Mississippi th 
the -Illinois River; up the Illinois 
River and cabal to Chicago; across 

Jgake Michigan to Lake Huron; 
across Lake Huron and Georgian 
Bay; by canal Into Lake Ontario; 
then down the St. Lawrence to the 
Richelieu River and up this stream 
and ita canal to Lake Champlain; 
arrows this lake end Into the -Hud
son River 'Ey canal •’und down- the* 

v Hudson to New York City.

FOUR C.G.M.M. SHIPS ARE 
FIXED TO LOAD LUMBER 

AT UPPER HARBOR MILLS
Fiw vmmIi of the Canadien Government Merchant Marine ere 

tinted to ernv. in psrt .ithm the next three week. t. Led lumber St th. 
Upper Harbor mille of the Canadian Puget Sound Lumber Company.

The lumber will be forwarded to the United Kingdom end the Atlen- 
tie seaboard. * '

The eteamehip Canadian Winner i. expected here an Saturday te 
take «» 1793)00 feet at the C.P.S. mill and further shipments fer this vee- 
eel will be supplied by the Cameron Lumber Company and the Moore and 
Whittington mille.

The Canadian Winner it routed te the United Kingdom.
Early m June the steamship Canadian Ranger is due here te load 

90,000 feet sf lumber at the Canadian Puget Sound mill for the United 
Kingdom. ■

The eteamehip Canadian Pioneer is expected, here June 10 to lead 
316,000 feet of lumber, elee for delivery in the United Kingdom.

The eteamehip Canadian Prospector is shortly due here te take on 
390JI00 feet of lumber fer St. John and Quebec.

The steam schooner Davenport left the Canadian Puget Sound mill 
yesterday afternoon after leading 300,000 feet.of lumber for San Pedro, 
Cal.

It Wee announced at the offices of the Canadian Puget Sound Lum
ber Company this morning that a consignment of 126,000 feet of lumber 
had been shipped by scow from the local mill te Genoa Bay te be put 
aboard the steamship Margaret Coeghland for shipment te the Atlantia

ALASKATOURIST - 
SHIP TO LEAVE ON 

MAY 27 FOR NORTH
Princess Mary WiH Carry 

First Tourists to Alaska 
This Year

On Wednesday, May 27. the first 
tourist party will leave Vancouvgr 
for the North on the new schedule 
which the Canadian Pacific is bring
ing Into force on that date, aboard 
the Princess Mary. It le expected 
that travel on the ships from Van
couver to tikogway this Year Will be 
particularly heavy.

There* will be a large number of 
persons on her liuLwho are hound for 
Wrangel and the Dease Lake dis
trict. to look over the gold and silver 
mine prospects in the northern por
tions of British Columbia.

W. J. Gafiratt. manager of a hotel 
at Atlln. with his entire staff. Is *o- 
ing. North on the Mary. He plans 
to open his hotel immediately on his 
arrival. He believes that (he first

RATES ON ATLANTIC
j Ottawa, May. 20.—Representative*
the cattle Industry and the sole leather 
industry appeared before the Commons 
Committee on Ocean Rates yesterday

JEFFERSON 
HERE FROM JAPAN

Dinner For Trade Commission 
Party on McKinley Monday; 

Ruth Northbound

The Preside»! Jelferaon le -due to 
reach this port from the orient 
■Thursday next week, having left Yo
kohama on Monday with nearly «90 
passengers aboard and a large cargo, 
Including a shipment of »llk, W. M. 
Allan, agent here for the Admiral 
Oriental Mall Line, of which fleet this 
vessel I» a unit, stated this morning. 
There la a considerable number of, 
passengers oh the big ship for Vie. 
toria. as well be a considerable por
tion of freight

Mr. Allan also stated that the 
President McKinley, of the same»ser
vice. was due to sail outhfcund at 
about 6.10 o’clock on Wednesday 
neat This ship will be the scene of 
an elaborate dinner and dance on 
Monday night, and la being given by 
the China Club to the delegates of 
the Trade Commission which left Se
attle aboard this ship some time ago.
The function will give these mem
bers an opportunity of further dis
cussing the Oriental trade >jue»tionn 
which took "them to the Far East not 
many weeks ago, and . th* occasion 
will be somewhat unique.
CALIFORNIAN DUE

On her way up 'the cnaet the Ruth 
Alexander,,!* bringing a good Hat of 
poeeengeih here end to Seattle, and 
is expected to arrive at about 10 
o’clock, to-morrow night, according 
to aegBStlle. This vessel Is making a 
fast passage up the coast, according 
to wlrelee» reports, and will be In 
here on time, unices she Strikes bad 
weather before she reaches Cape 
Flattery. Conditidhe, however, are ported 
xettfnf -tn the ntroerton whlrw the been i 
ship muet take In order to round the 
headland and steam through to Wil
liam Head to-morrow.

Victoria Taking
Passengers North

Seàltlo, Mm y 26.—Carrying 400 
passengers. Including mining men. 
merchants and (ur traders whev *111 
Invade the wilds of. Northern Sib
eria. and résidents of ' the HewartJ 
Peninsula district, the Alaska Steam
ship Company's liner Victoria, Capt. 
Charles Davis, is to sail from Seat
tle June S for Nome and St. Michael, 
Alaska.

The Victoria went on dry dock yes
terday after undergoing structural 
alterations and overhauling since 
her laat voyage to the North. This 
la the first trip thlg year tp the 
North, but she Is to sail again July 
11, August 14 and September 16. 
making four trips In all.

Capt Vharle# H Whit,-. Capt, 
Sabins Craft and William Brine of 
the Unltedt States Steamboat Inspec
tion Service, sailed for Alaska yes
terday aboard the steamship Santa 
Ana. They are to transfer to a coast 
guard cutter at Unalaska and proceed 
to St. Michael, where they will re
sume their work of Inspection of 
steamboats operating on the Yukon 
River. The Santa Ana is boufid for 
Bethel on the Kuskokwlm River.

Tl
Cherry Blossom Party Coming 

To-morrow on Shtdzuoka 
Marti

POSITIONS_BY WIRELESS
ESTEVAN. 6 p.m —
CANADIAN COASTER. 71 miles 

from Victoria, bound to Victoria.
CRQS8 KEYS, Tsngtao fbr Van

couver, 620 miles from Vancouver.
ir«*rn tom. tv .„•• nrru.n -J******* 

et that lîrttiNhers were asking for " 616 miles from San Diego.
- -- = - --------------- --- • - TATJANA, bound New York, 869

miles from Vancouver.

WELLSTO SWELL 
. MINNEHAHA FALLS

vailing rates charged by the steamship
companies on their respective commodi
ties. %

Cot. Henry A. Mullins of" Winnipeg 
who said he had been In the cattle busi
ness for forty-five years, complained 
that the present rate of $26 was "stop
ping steers from going to the British 
market that Brtt inhere were asking for"

Buyers in Britain wanted light steers 
weighing from 1.060 to 1,100 pounds, but 
these, could hot be shipped at (26 a 
head without loss AjR rale would 
have encouraged .the Western shipper.

Herbert T. Shaw, treasurer of the 
Anglo-Canadian Leather Company. 
Montreal, protested against the prevail
ing ocean rate on sole leather from 
Montreal to Liverpool at 15 cents a hun
dred pounds.

This rate was four times the 1911 rate, 
while the rates on hides, which his com
pany Imported from Argentina., had gone 
down below that prevailing in pre-war

"I consider I'm paying a bonus to

Hh company. In view of the increadbd 
rates, was not pressing for export busi
ness In sole leather.

Mariners are notified that the follow 
ing unwatched acetylene gas tights pre
viously reported not burning have beep 
attended to: Rebecca Spit. Drew Har
bor. B.Ç.: Goose 8 pit. Port Augusta, 
i.c.; Griffiths Island. Green Point 

Rapide, B.C.; and Coffin Island. Stuart 
Channel, IK’

The following buoys previously re-
\tsssSF%m tsïïr *4F

buoy; Todd Creek buoy. Ssank-h Inlet, 
B.C.

Mariners are notified that the Burna
by Shoal beacon, Vancouver Harbor. 
».<?.. has been eatyled -away. Until

«"ÜKTxnTf^ SS
of commission.

Prince Rupert—-Cloudy; <
29.94; temp. 89; sea smooth.

Alert Hey—Foe; calm; bar. 10.02; 
temp. 62; sen smooth.

rape lxno — near; calm: bar 
20.16; temp. 61; sea smooth.

Bull Harbor — Foe: calm; bar. 
20.14; temp. 40: thick foe.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; south- 
weat lleht; bar. 20.29; temp. 60; aea 
smooth.

Estevan — orereaet; northwest.

Pechena—Foe; calm; bar. 
temp. 20; lieht swell.

32.00:

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

NEW MEDITERRANEiN 
- SERVICE IN JULY

Minneapolis. May 26.-Picturesque 
Minnehaha Fails, Immortalised by 
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow, and
known throughout Ihe. rnifgd Btates
as a park showpiece associated With 
much Indian lore, will be saved from 
vlrtuml drouth and ..preserved by arti
ficial means, undertaken by the local 
board of park commissioners.

- Du* tea* abnormal deflelsney ie
precipiUtldfi in Tessa! yaarfo. M tons -
haha Creek whjch supplies the water
fall.. has suffered such a decreased 
now as to make it imposible to sus
tain the falls, it was explained by 
Theodore Wlrth. superintendent of 
the local paj-k board.

As. a remedy, the park board has. 
begun a project of supplying the 
water through the drilling of wells. 
An 860-foot well Is being sunk in 
Minnehaha Creek, Superintendent 
Wlrth said, and it is hoped to strike 
a flowing well, but failing in this, a 
pump will be installed. Should one 
well be insufficient, several others 
will be sunk * , „ .

Minnehaha Falls has a beautiful 
eixtjKfoot drôp. and is about forty- 
five feet wide. Tourists from many 
states viglt the waterfall and adjacent 
park, legends of which are contained 
In many of the romantic works of the 
Indians who once inhabited it.

Work on the project is expected to 
by completed by the middle of the 
Summer, Mr-.Wlrth said.

Another Liner
Takes New Flag

San Francisco, May tfi^-Qh her last 
voyage In the^—rvtoe of the Pacific 
Mail the liner President Cleveland ar
rived here this morning with 526 pas
sengers from the - Orient. Folhmly 
discharge of her cargo the liner will be

Saced on drydock and inspected before 
•ing shifted to the I>ollar terminai, 
where she will load out under the Dollar 
Lib* colors.

C»»t. _ ____ .. ... _
divisional maintenance and repairs 
the United States Shinping BoaihLj— 
rived In San Francisco yesterday from

President Jefferson 
Shldsuoka Maru 
Empress of Canada 
Bmp. of Canada...»

Starts With 10-000-Ton 
.Motorship “Leme” Late in 

July
Notice has been received by the 

. Victoria Chamber of Commerce from 
the Empire Shipping Company of 
Vancouver that a direct service be
tween Pacific Coast and Medlterran- 

' sen ports will he Inaugurated In 
July. The self-explanatory letter 
reads:

"We are very pleased to advise . .
that arrangements have been con- pVwhingtoiv nn mart tv
summated between our principals, 1. captain <»stewood is -here.prlmariiy 
the General Steamship Corporation, 
and the 'Navlgaslone Libera Tries-
ttna, Trieste. Italy, for a direct service 
between this Coast and Mediterran
ean ports. t •

"The service will l>e inaugurated 
with the new 10,000-ton motorship 
Leme, loading at Trieste* Leghorn. 
Genoa. Naples and Spanish ports, 
Jast half July, to be followed by an
other similar ntw motorship ^Un
loading at the same ports, last half 
August or first hftlf.ScfitCtfPber. with, 
regular sailings tfiereafterTlt is esti
mated the duration of the voyage 
from Italy will he between thirty-five

to look over the steamer Went Harts,- 
one of the fourteen United States Hhlp- 
r-lng Board- cargo carriers selected for 
conversion under the |2'»,000.000 eonver - 
skin plan of the board. The West Harm 
hen been laid up at Bynecia since Aug
ust 19. 1920. end is the oply boat wt this 

■ selected for conversion
On her maldeh voyage from 1__

Francisco In the regular service of the 
I’nion Hteamahlp Company, the recent 
addition to the American-New Zealand 
trade, the Royal Mail steamer Makura 
Is scheduled to leavè at noon to-day 
with a large number of tourists aboard.

Henry K. Green, traveling auditor of 
the Pacific Mail Steamship Company, 
who has been In the Orient for hie com
pany for the past ten years, returned 
here yesterday as a passenger aboard 
the President Cleveland. 'Mr. Green 
has been connected with the mail com 
peny for more than thirty years.

Crocker Wins Bat

New York. May 26 —Wni VhockeV, « p.m.. --
member sf t*w 4îiw*dlewDevis «'up Ihaaghsl June 12. Hongkong June H

le «Point tournament of the 
;yirT»nwbi CYnh yesterday when 

he met and defe«tie<l Harry Wolf in 
the. fourth round. 6-4. 2-6, 6-1. His 
running mate. Jack Wright, however, 
succumbed ti> W. J. Abels, «-*, 6-7, 

-46,

OCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVE
Master. Tea. Asset From. Due

Nlrltolm—14174 Admiral Line Orient May 22
Nanti 0270 N T K. Orient May 11

Robinson 216*0 C.P.R. Orient June 1
Robinson..31.(00 C.P.R................... Orient................June l
.......................... ..... Rlthete Orient June 1*

President McKinley

OCEAN VESSELS TO SAIL
Master. Ten. A rent
Luette 1400 Admiral

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS 

Fer Veneeuver
r.p.R. Steamer leave* daily at 

r.P.R. steamer leaves dally at 11.46
™? “• From Vaheeuver 

r P R. steamer arrives dally »t 7

r.P.R. steamer arrives dally at 2:10

Fer Seattle
C.P.R. steamer^neaves ^ally *t 

4.86 p.m. . _
Sol Due leaves daily, except Sun

days. ai 16.15 a.m.
From Seattle 
,mer arrives dailyÇ.P.R. ate 

aw. _____ ___
Sol Due arriv 

day. 9.86 a.m.
dalfy. except I

SUNRISE ANO SUNSET 

mrno ef- atmrisevtsndaH t1m*S sf Victorta.^BC. 
tbs month ef May. 1926. _______

Day Hour Min.

! EiEil
.8. f -j

Hour Ml*
---- 3---- «

S

Orient May 27
Sydney June 1$__

tvla San Franelaco).

Aotmerl—Metis doss June I. * Mi ; 
C.CM.M. MOVKME^IM ^

Cahadlen Frrlrhtrr arrived Swan
sea May 1*.

Htrhlender at Vsndou-

t'anadian Importer arrived at Yan-

f’anadisn Inventor arrived Quebec 
May 1*.

Canadian Planter left Panama fer 
Halifax May 6.

t’anadlan Proapertnr left Shanrhal 
for Prtnee Rupert April 21.

Canadian Miller left Panama fer 
Victor la May ».

Canadien Winner arrived Vancau- 
ver May 11.

Canadian . roaster arrived Rea 
Francisco Mai- 14.

Canadian Farmer left Astoria for 
Ban Pedro May 11.

Canadian Rover arrived Ocean 
Plane May 14.

Canadian Obnrreer arrived Van
couver May' 11.

Canadian Transporter left Otasfnw 
for Victoria April 10.

Canadian Ranaer left Antwerp for 
Victoria April II.

Canadian Pioneer left Immlnebem

Canadian VoyaasuJ due In Venroti 
ver from Australia June IT.

Canadian Saleneur left Ran Fran 
cisco far Tmmlncham May «.

Canadian senltlxh left Genoa Bay 
for United Kingdom April 24.

TIOETAOLI 
M*y

-1rmSSCTWItt¥r»*Rt'’rim.Ht
'h m ft.lb. m ft.lb. m. ft-lb m. lx.Pay

Tb« Meteorelnrirat Ob—rmtoryX Oon-
sslei Helen t». Vleterla. B C.

V , ’TRANSPACIFIC MAILS

May. 1029
Cblna and,Japan

«*nnres» of A u»lrelia—Mallx elnxe Mev ItrîTa..: due at Yokohama.May i*. 
Sbaaohal Mav 21. Homrttene June 1 

President Jsek.on-M.il» chw May 
y.4nm j, *P- aL-Tekohama Un It

ssr . U . n Shanrhal June 1. Honricon* Junal

Wright ts Beaten p "■
Fmi.ro»» or Aria—Malt» ctoee May It. 

, , m duo at JTrimSamn. June I,

rVJSÜ^T..xîi **•11 «S
* to

Austtafla •*« Note Zealand
Vantura-Mall» close May t 4 n: 

due Sydney May ÎI trie San Franefaeo).
N tarera- MaQa ctoee_May * -------,9&>rK; BE

\ 6 f tl
iU!‘

la îiiiianiiri a 1 1
1 27 8.7 9 28 1.1
1 86 6.Titli 1.4
2 64 8 6116.84 1.8 
1.16 ft.611.lt 18 
2.81 1.8 1TR2 18 
0 26 7 9 2.88 8.6

Lté i.è

Plans are In preparation for the 
construction of a fleet of six purse 
seiner*, each to coat more than -616,- 

wlthout seine equipment, at the 
Lake Washington Shipbuilding Com 
pan y plant, P. P. Benoit, genera 
manager, announced yesterday.

Notice to Mariners

'

The Nippon Yusen Kaisha liner \ShM- 
suoka Maru. which i» retûrnlng to this 
Coast with a number of tourists yfho 
left aboard the vessel on her last out
ward trip, will arrive to-morrow after
noon at I o’cloek. according to wirelt 
advices received by A. H. Hebb,. agent 
for the line.

For Victoria there are five first-class, 
nineteen Japanese steerage and for 
Seattle nine first-class and twenty- 
•even steerage passengers.

Out of a cargo totaling 3,600 toha 
there are over 100 ton® of general 
- J * ‘ will be put ashore here.

:nment nf raw 
arse at Seattle

C & C
NANAIMO STAGE

Leaves Victoria Leaves Nanaimo 
iJO a.m. S a.m.
3* fi.m. 1.15 p.m.

No more detour* or delays cross
ing Saanich Arm. Direct service 

now running twice a day.
C. A C. TAXI SERVICE 

RHONE 199

freight which will be put 
There k* a large c.mslgm 
silk on the ship for dtechai 
for transshipment.

VESSELS MOVEMENTS
Scythia at New York from Liver

pool.
Mongolia at Halifax from Montreal.

EXCURSIONS
TO

PORT ANGELES
Msy M, *4 and 29

retry "OLYMPIC" snd 
Staamsr "SOL DUC”

$1.56 KOVND Tmp $1.58
I.»»ve« Victoria »** *m. 10-19
s.m . 2.30 p.m. Leevee Port An- 
eries 110 a m.. 11.4» am.. 4.4» p m. 
” ¥Sïitf x»d lefermatloe 

E. E. ■LACKW.0004A**n»
*12 tiorernment 8t. Phone 71*0

Or H. 0. HOWARD. A«ent 
C.P.R. Wharf Phene 121

T.S*. «C ARD1HA-
■ Vafiwquver

V'USFiJZianÎH BWAftr

aim;

ÏT

A Delightful Reute
Bftwpen

Pacific Coast
and the

In Connection
With

T ramatltn tic 
OCEAN 

SERVICES 
All Lines

Moke your reservation early and 
secure choice of accommodation.

CITY TIGHT OFFICE
911 Government ftt....... Tele. IN

*at"?De you reelite that *
May 17 you can leave Vleterla _ 
p m. on the new at earner Prtneeaa 
Manuertte. connect with t h e 
Tranacanada- from Vancouver at 

0.10 p.m. and arrive in Banff 6.15 p.m. 
follewlne day; Calzary 7.55 p.m. fol- 
lowing day; Brandon norm, second 
day; Winnipeg 7.60 p.m., second day; 
Ft. William 7 am., third day; Toron, 
ta4.40 am-.fourth- day ; OUawa lOAi 
am, fourth day; Montreal 2 p.m 
fourth day. Victoria to Montreal 
ninety-three hoitra; Victoria to To- 
rente elghUt-mtTtB jiqug.MSf.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B.C. COAST SERVICE

MOTOR FERRY 
SERVICE

Between

SIDNEY and 
BELUR6HAM

Motor mnress siu mbiv *w*w 
at 10.20 a.m. dally. 

Returning, leave Bellingham 2.2* 
p.m. dally

AUSTRALIA
WA. NEW ZEALAND

The new and well appointed peseenger 
liners sail from Vancouver. B.C.
Aerengl (M.000 tens), June S July 
Niagara («6,600 teat). July 1 Aug. «6 
For rsra*. etc., xppty t*. att HR»»i 
and Steamship Agents, or to the Can* 
dlan Australasian Line, 741 Haettnga 
Street West. Winch BMg., VAneouvar.
b.c. ...........................

Jan*
June
June

There’s a Roomy Berth for You

°"7he Olympian
In this roomy doable berth 37 inches 
high, 74 inches long. 39 inches wide 
you «it up without bumping your bead, 
stretch full length lying down, have 
sufficient room for two.

Servie* that Satisfies

■ » •_2 — — a*---- (i nj ” . ———t»-—□cginiuog rosy iia

Low Round Trip Fares
to many eastern destinations' ---- -

.A .

F. O. FINN 
General Agent 

902 Government St. 
Phone 72

TAKB THE MILWAUKEE
It’s Electrified

Mill Bay 
Ferry

The most economical route 
for

Up-Island Points
Bares 14 Miles

Information;
Phone 7037, sud Keating 43M

SAILINGS
EUROPE

___jmaÉsa-Aatwevw
I Jvlr 1 ..................... Mlanednea

IT July IS ..............4.. *1f *. Melita
. Te ■aHaeLOlajgaw

4 July t .............. Marloch
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Cfitpreee of Sdetlsai 
Te Uverpàsl

19. July II ........... Moot royal
Te C herbssere ___

*• .........................  «-press of Freaee

4am A BOLT OIR THIRD CAB1X

Summer

OX BALE MAT22HD
TO

8KPTXMBBK 18TH
To SMtstn Canada an»YTnited States PeiaU

FINAL RETURN LIMIT OCT. 31
OPTIONAL ROUTES—STOPOVER PRIVILEGES

Special Tours Becky Mountain, Kootenay, Arrowhead 
and Okanagan Lake Bssorte

CALOAKY AND EDMONTON 
Tickets on Bala May 16 Final Return Limit October 81

Full information from any agent of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Canadian Parific Railway
3 Transcontinental m,n.

V
Toronto

eosoolai e« *a one

MM skeeevstieu

Vascemr ts
Terwrte (Blit.)
lawMwt#

Moetreal(8Slk$.)

asses e WeCeee Son

For eH Infermetion and Reservation, apply at Tleket 
Office, Belleville Stroet. er City Ttskel Office. 11C^
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THE BEST VALUE
* ‘

The Famous Selby 
Arch-preserver 

Shoes
IN ALL SIZES

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
648 Yâtes SI. 

—
Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TBAI

Why Pay High Rates for fire and Anto Insurance?
See the Independent Agency and save money 4

The Natienale, Pert*. EetehllehM m» ..........Assets »!12*I,««1
Provincial, lid, England. Established 1 «01..... .Asset» I2.401.0S»
The Cernhill Ltd., England, Established I M>6...... Asset» 11,400.0»»
Northwestern National, Established II»»...............Assets «11.570.000
National-Ben Franklin, Pltteburr. EaL ll««.........Aaaeta «5.400.00»
The Fire Insurants Company of Canada, Eat. HI». Assets »»01.1«5

JOHNSTON 6 CO, Geaenl Agents
Phone 1031 «16 Johnson St., Victoria. B.C. E*t. 1»»3

NEWS IN BRIEF

«t>i

Me Clary 
Ranges

$10Downaid $1R perMonth
Tour Old Range token si part

payment. _________ _

Canada Pride Range Co.
f-aLt 1414 Douglas BL Phone 4»»»

Repair parts for all WeClary Ranges

At the close of the hearing of Bick
ford and Sons vs. Wilson in County 
Cdurf yesterday Judgment was re- 
served.

Elk |»eke beaches close to the East
Haanleh Road will lie widened and 
improved at » coat or 1260, the Joint 
beaches committee, decided yesterday 
afternoon. ^

An advance ef twe tente • deaen
on all grades of fresh eggs, is an
nounced ty-day by the Dominion egg 
inspector. _

The City Temple Service Club wee 
Completed arrangements for the 
peddling of white grown vegetables 
by white men, and the first truck will 
go Into scrvi« e to-morrow morning 
In Victoria West.

Erection ef bathhouses, on „the
northwest shore of Elk Lake, by the 
Elk I*ake Athletic Association, will 
be permitted, the Victoria Saanich 
Beaches and Parks Committee yes
terday decided-.
-Work on the extension ef light and

power facilities to the northern • nd 
of Elk Lake is now well In hand, 
and will be completed by June 15. 
The extension II over" two miles in 
length.

An early car service will be pro
vided by the B.C. Electric Hallway 
on Sunday morning, to accommodate 
the hundreds expected to attend the 
Children's Festival The service will 
commence at 8 o'clock instead of the 
usual hour of-âJBclock.

,/ JH* mite fifitf donee which is be
ing arranged Ay i the Victoria D»F 
Celebration Committee! in the Arm
ories next Monday night, promises 
to revolutionize the pleasure seeking 
public, according to Harold Palmer, 
secretàry of the ^committee.

The Queen contest for the honor ef
presiding over the June Crystal 
Garden Carnival will officially open 
early next week. Manager Wlnkel 
states that evidences all point to 
great Interest in the race for" public

IN 60LF TOURNEY
Championship Flight of B.C. 
Ladies’ Tournament Played 

. This Morning
The championship flight in the 

first round of elimination for the 
II.C. Ladies* Open Golf Champion
ship was played oft tl\l" nfornlng at 
the Oak Bay course when the results 
were as fallows:

Mrs . Hutchings of Vancouver beat 
Miss Tldmareh of Seattle. 6 and 3. 

Mrs. Phiibrl. k beat Mrs. Tweedale
of Vancouver, 3 and 2. ,__-

Miss Janet Drysdale of Vahcojyprer 
beat- Mrs. McAllister of Vancouver, 
1 up.

. Miss Ray ward beat Mrs. Arm-/ 
strong 7 and 1.

Mrs. Uelletly l»edt Mrj. George 
Galt, 4 and 3.

Mrs. Parry beat Mrs. A. M. D. 
Fair bairn, 5 and 4. 1 ■

Miss Sparrow of Calgary beat Mrs. 
F, Wilding. 3 and 2.

Mrs. Hutchinson beat Misé Mar
lon Wilson,' 4 and 3.

TO CONDUCT PASS 
CHOIR AT ARENA; 

DR. J. E. HODGSON

NO ACTION TAKlN
Ottawa. Va> W.^HSn: T. X. XdW. 

Minister of Trade and Vommerce. 
who. according to correspondence 
tabled in the, House. deceived an offer

Procrastination
It the Thief 

of Tiifie- 
Order That

TO-DAY

W. L MORGAN 
FUEL CO.

W Vatee, Street Rhone 7W

WATER GLASS
A two-pound tin preserves 24 

dozen eggs
85* PER TIN *

Hall’s Drug Store
1304 Deeglae OL Rhone 101

ON
EASY TERMS

10". down—10% » month 
without Interest

Standard Furniture Co.
711 Yatee Street

from ~gfF~ Wttttanr Pctcrron for the 
whole Canadian Government Mer- 
chafft Sffemr fleet, said yesterday 
the offer had been submitted to the 
Cabinet, but no action had been 
taken on it.____ . ' "

Swimming Contests 
Being Arranged 

.fFor Carnival
The British Columbia Amateur 

"Swimming Association is weft- ahead 
-with organization of wbat it believes 
will be the'greatest swimming gala 
fever staged in Victoria, as one of the 
feat nre -attractions of the June carni
val opening of the Crystal Garden.

The programme wlO ’continue for 
mree dars - wpenisg -Batur>la»i- Jem 
27. and closing op Tuesday following. 
There wilT be a number of champion
ship events, and arrangements are 
being concluded for the attendance 
of many of the most noteworthy

efforts being made
FOR WONG, CHINESE

Vancouver. May 20.—Member* of 
the Chinese community here are con
ferring daily and ev<n oftener. with 
J. H: Senkicr. K.C., counsel for Wong 
Foon Sing, the Chinese housepoy 
committed on Monday afterntaw for 
trial bn a charge of murdering Janet 
Smith..

The rase has bçen ma«b the sub
ject of official correspondence at the 
Chinese consulate, .but no develop
ments so far have been announced

The transcript of the evidence at 
the preliminary inquiry will be com
pletely typed and bound .by this even
ing for the benefit Of the defence 
lawyer, who l* delving deeply into 
habeas corpus and other law to see 
what can be done for his client.

Mayor Carl Pendray will be one ef 
the Official guests of Nanaimo It the 
Empire Day celebration "Monday. May 
25. Mayor U D. Taylor of Vancou
ver, Mayor T. Brooks of South Vah- 
cmrver and Mayor Anhandale of.New 
Westminster,. have also pledged at
tendance.

The bicycle parade and races
.scheduled fur Saturday 
will offer a total of eighty-one 
prizes. Those desiring to enter 
should do so immediately by leaving 
their names apd the sectlo'n in 
which they wish to participate with 
any local cycle dealer or at the 
Chamber of fornmerce.

Proposals for extension of the
authority of the Vlctoria-Saanlrh 
beaches and parks committee over 
the resorts of North Saanich ad

A Ides man Todd and Councillofs 
Kirk ham and Hagan as a deputation 
t.» confer with W. II. Dawes and a 
committee of Sidney residents who 
are advocating the change.

The heariiig of Walker va •.G-E.R. 
Company Ltd. opened before «Judge 
Lampmun and a IVuytx Court Jury 
TW fhorhftig with Frank Higgins. 
K.C:, for the plaintiff. J. R. Walker,. 
and Harold B. Robertson. ICC, and 
A. D. King for the defendant com
pany. Plaintiff’s claim la for dam
ages in the sum of 124* following a

Government Sends Troops to 
Various Points to Deal With 

Situation

Conspiracy to Blow up Orient 
Express Train on Bridge 

Discovered
Sofia, May 20.—The ap-

n»‘iil has dismissed the appeals of 
Friedman, Zadgorskl, Kt»eff and the 
»>lher men reewirlly condemned to 
death for participation in the Syeti 
Krai C’Bthedrat bomb outrage and 
other subversive acts and confirmed 
the sentences.

The rekindling of Communist 
activity is noticeable throughput 
Bulgaria, reports received here Indl-

t w ____  cate. Minister of War Voulkoff has
'«TftMrmton I admitted many new conspiracies uiLBTJiwu i-aîn,vl,.tî ÿ( fhv nves dr high orneiaTs 

have been discovered and that .the 
Government has concentrated troops 
to deal with thesituation.

The authorities state a plot to blow 
Up the. Orient express as It crossed 
the bridge bet ween Hofia and i’hiUp- 
polte has been upearthed.

FI
TO REDUCE RITES

REALTORS TO SEEK 
IE INFORMATION

Town Planning and City Man
ager System te be Explained 

By Speakers ^
The Victoria Real Estate Board, 

at to-day's luncheon at the < ham her 
of Commercé, decided»tôinvlts Van 
çeuver asperse to address the board 
on Town I tunning and Zoning Leg
islation prepared for submission to 
the legislature at the next session.

Major Cuthbert Tfofines re-assure<i 
the hoard when objections to addi
tional Governmental departments 
were voiced.

The board ,wtil ask for previous 
supply of tsipTcs of the proposed 
legislation, in order to enable dis
cussion to take place.
CIT< MANAGER

. James Forman advised the Real. 
Estati' Board to follow up return- 
mcndailuna made in favor of ex
tending the authority of the City 
Comptroller. We should not let 
thle matter drop.” he said, being 
supported by F. H. Pemberton.

Chairman idgemun could see lit
tle advantage in pro» ceding with the. 
matter, believing city management 
outside the proper scope <»f the 
board’s activities. He suggested dis
charge of the special committee mak
ing enquiries.

Fred. Landsberg objected to aban- 
duuqituiL, dwU.iLug. khv,. wvutinU- sk»- 

ulkulty th.it aM#- aldermen had

Provincial Progressives at 
Convention in Saskatchewan 

Spoke Quite Frankly ^

Result Was Nomination of a 
Progressive and an Indepen

dent For Legislature
Moesbank. Saak.. May 21 As u 

result of two conventions here yes
terday. John Flatkeval. of Afdill. was 
nominated as a Progressive candi
date in the provincial general elec
tion. and L. F. Carr s* Congress was 
nominated as an Independent by 
convention of Conservatives.

When the Progressive convention 
opened there were present in addi
tion to Progressives, about forty 
Conservatives, who had come from 
Brlercreat and Moose Jaw city. 
Through one of fhëir number tfreT 
stated they expected the convention 
would be an open one and that an 
Independent candidate would be 
nominated.

The chairman denied thfe Progres
sives had invited the Conservatives. 
The Conservative withdrew and Mr. 
Ftatkevai was nominated.

The Conservatives then held a con- 
vntlow and nominated Carr to run ae 
Independent candidate. ;—

The provincial general election • Is 
set for June 2.

recently. Hearing con-

we CflfN «AVE YOU MONEY ON 
; YOUR ....... ■ >7

Sash, Deeàaad MUlwood
Qualltjy guaranteed

LEIGH'S MILL? LTQ.
Phone »»T «01 Dnvld 8t

PRODUCERS ROCK 
6 GRAVEL CO. LTD.
Sand and Gravé!
r”en,m5srfc5r%.Ln,,w“6ef

Largest Capacity in Canada

N CO. LIMITED

Try the New
Cutlciira
Shaylei Stick

Freely LmI

y"è

LOM0- 
\MCP
v/*o-

automobile 
itnues.

Retrieved from a bunch ef bananas
shipped from TTonolilUi "to a- whole
sale house in Victoria aver th»* week
end, » tarantula is exhibited in the 
windows of W. N. Lenfeaty. Govern
ment Street. The deadly àplder, 
though well over an Inch in diameter, 
la said to be only a small specimen 
of the breed. Chitted in transit tar
antulas are not uncommon vial tor» in 
fn#it shipments. an<l only a year ago 

• the same wholesale house had an ex
périence with a tarhntula that ar
rived In'warmer weather and greeted 
•a. shipping clerk with a friendly bite 
on the hajnu. With presence of mind 
that mitigated his Injuries the em
ployee laid the flesh open with a 
knife and poured peroxide into the 
wound. He wits rushed to the doctor 
with a hand twice the sise of its fel
low. but recovered after a law day» 
of I'onsiderable suffering.

Two Young Men 
Face Serious Charge

.Vancouver, May 20—Alfred Wpl- 
frum. aged 21, a native of Brest!, 
and Adolph Adam», Twenty-one, are 
being held at police headquarters 
here to-day on serious okaage* pre
ferred concerning a girl of elstteep 
years. The girl Is now under the 
care ot the authorities at the Ju
venile Detention Home.

The i|ory told to the police by the 
glrj was that she was held, stupe
fied with liquor, three days in a 
Haro Street rooifi.

The girl made the acquaintance of 
the two men. she told the police, at 
a dance hall on Thursday night last. 
She was taken by them to the room 
in an""Intoxicated condition, she said. 
She got away from the room on Sun
day and went to the Salvation Army 
Home. She claims «she remembers 
little of what happened while she 
was in the room.

MAN MISSING IN

Canadian Millers Objected to 
High Canada-Britain Flour 
—........ Charge ' ‘ '

Former Secretary of Millers’ 
Association Heard by

_ Ottawa Pnfnmitifip - . _vliana vvunimtcv

< 'tiuwiv May 21—F. O. Cornell of 
Montreal,--former »eceetary—ôf the 
Canadian Miners’ Association, a wjt- 
ne*a before the Ocean Rates Commit- 
t«*e uf the House of Commons this 
morning, said that for years a dis
criminatory rate had been in effect 
from New York which made the rate 
on flour from Canadian ports «dght 
cent» a hundredweight higher than 
the rate_trom- New York on Cnlted 
State» -flour. Thn millers had fought 
this discrimination from till to 1124 
before it was removed. w

The rate on flour, with minor var
iations, was now equal between 
United States and Canadian ports.

Canadian mills could produce 21, - 
000,000 barrels of flour, for export. 
Last year’s exports were 12.000,000

RATE IN LINERS
_ Mr. Carpel! said the millers wanted 

the rate on flour in liners to be as 
nearly as possible equal to the rate 
on grain. Grain was carried about 
t«*n cents a hundredweight cheaper in 
liners than fleur. The result was^ an 
unfair competition from European 
millers. .

G. H. MontgonjgFty, counsel for the 
shipping companies, sain the situa
tion -was 4lla£' Hour "bad its rate, 
which was comparatively stable, while 
the" grain fluctuated continually, and 
probably dr up pud from, time to time 
below the flour rate.

Mr. Cornell said the ml tiers did not 
want a fixed rate, but an open com
petitive market for rates on flour.

Mr. Cornell gave figure» showing 
exports of Canadian flour had de
creased last year from the normal, 
while Great Britain had exported 
more flour, much of whi«-h had been 
made from Canadian Wheat:

been 'unable to give better adminis
tration.

Chairman Brldgeman pointed out: 
"The committee has reported beck 
that this-matter of city management 
is too big for them, what els»- can 1 
dff tmr discharge The committee7"— 
.. Thç J«md - tbm„decided--La Uwcttr 
John Doan to address the next meet
ing for twenty minutée. 
BELLINGHAM INVITED

The board will invite the Belling
ham Real Estate Board to luncheon 
on June 17. when the proposed sue

progress.
The members were united In de

nunciation of erection of a large 
advhrUsU>WH»i<» opposite the —War; 
Memorial being placed on the Par
liament Buildings grounds.

MORE PROFITABLE 
SALMON SEASON

Anticipated by Cannerymen 
and Fishermen Will Higher 

Scale

MANY VETERANS AT
Former Members R.N.W.M.P. 

Pay Tribute to Late Col.
.... I aj »»-“*-—-_________

#• n« IHCnirw^

There’s No Musical 
Instrument We 

Can’t Repair
TO mention the musical instru

ments we can repair means 
■ fisting every kind of instru

ment that’s made. We can 
tunc your piano or player-piano, or 
we can give it a thorough factory 
renovating; we repair saxophonee 
and all other wind or string instru
ments; we repair drums, or hair 
violin bows; repair phonographs, 

• etc.
Only the moat expert repair men are 
employed and every repair job is 
guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Charges are reasonable. -

Fletcher Bros.
(victoria) MMiren

“Everything in Mueie" 1110 Deugtae St.

Impressive funeral servie*** were
held over the remains »t the late Col. 
Juhtt Henry Mcllree, I.K.O , at I Ik* 
B.C. Funeral Chapel yesterday after
noon. Rev. A. de I* Nunns, of 8L 
Mao’s Church, officiated. In addi
tion to a number of personal friends, 
tnclmltng Chief Justice Macdonald, 
Mr. Justice (lâlliher, Mr. Spinks and 
lieutenant-Colonel A. M. Jarvis. 
CAM*.. i\H K.. the hmt named haring 
been associated with Colonel Mc- 
llree for over thirty years, there were 
present delegations from the Royal 
Canadian Mouifted • Police, including 
Inspector 8ho«d»otham, Htaff Sergeant 
Walshaw and Sergeant Martin; from 
the Royal Northwest Mounted Police 
Veterani# Associai Ion were .Colonel 
J Wilson, Colonel McGIbbon, Colonel 
Burnett. Mr. Saunders, Mr. Alnutt, 
Mr. N«*edhom. Captain George. Major 
Moffatt and Mr. Grogan. The Army
* ml,-Stall ■*-
represented by r^iptalto Tennant and 
Captain Money.

The hymns “Nearer My God To 
Thee" and “Abide With Me” were 
sung. At the cloee the remains were 
forwarded to Vancouver for crema
tion.

OBITUARY

I
,A\X-

JbeQvU , . 

GIeneratoflX

Expert 
Demonstrations 

at Hawkins 
and Hayward
Eleetricsl Quality 

and Service
Store*

1121 Deogl«* Street
Comer View

Phones 643-2627

Vancouver, May 20. With a 
higher scale of frices for sockeye 
and red Spring salmon agreed upon, 
cannerymen and fishermen of Dle-t 
trtet No. 2 are preparing for a more 
profitable salmon fishing season in 
the North than the last one. which 
Wag ushered in with a strike of fish
ermen and a prolonged dispute on 
flrtces. - “ —

At the headquarters of the

AUSTRALIAN PREMIER
SET PRECEDENT

London.-May '20.—With reference to 
the "appointment of Sir John Law
rence Baird as Governor «General of 
Australia In successioifto Lord Fbrs- 
ter. it is understood two names were 
submitted to Premier Bruée of Aus- 

riTV CiV ÇFATTtl» traita, who made the final selection vff 1 VF DC/If ILL without any prompting from the Brl-

adlan Manufacturers* Association 
here to-day the new scale of sal
mon prices was announced. It shows 
an increase of three cents per fish 
for sockeye and a half-cent per fish 
for red Springs, as compared with 
last year’s prices.

DOMINIONS’ NEED
OF PEOPLE STRESSED

William Grieve died at" Iris resi
dence in Cedar District, Nanaimo. 
Monday morning, following a sudden 
seizure. Mr. Grieve went to Nanai- 
mn over thirty years ago 
went to the Klondike, where he spent 
two -years before he retired to Ns- 
nàimo in 1812 he was elected as 
alderman for his ward, serving one 
year on the Nanaimo City Council 
Board, after which W with hie fam.-, 
Uy removed to Cedar. He was fifty-1 
four years of age and was born in 
Huron County. OnV He leaves, be
sides hie widow. t>he eon. Claris, and 
a daughter,. Kathleen, both at home.

Nell Smith, seventy-one, resident 
of Nanaimo for fifteen years, died 
Suddenly Monday night at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. J. T. Hepburn, 
Cedar.

The remains of the late John kd- 
ward Drennan. second son of Joseph 
Drennan, of Saanich, are resting at 
the B.C. Funeral Chapel, whence the 
funeral will take plan»* Friday morn
ing at I>6. proceeding to St. An
drews Cathedral, where muas will be 
celebrated at » o'clock. Interment 
will be made at Ross Bay Ometery.

CîoiYi0 Down tind Look üt 
Our Kitchen Tables
All well mstd« by flleebted euldtere end- 

.1
ably priced.

THE RED ip CROSS WORKSHOP
;.« Jet. eeen Street (Jut Be lew Severe went) 

Where Woueded, Work,

NO SPECIAL COURT 
SESSION FOR WONG

Vancouver, May 
yatU

20.

The remains of the lute Alfred G. 
Stroyan were laid to rest at Rosa Bay( 
t’emetery yesterday afternot»n. 8cr-' 
vice was held In the .B.C. Funeral 
Chapel at 2 o'clock by the Rev. A. K. 
deL. Nûnne. Many friends attended, 
and "the" casket c«>vvre«l with

... ^ ..«uhv—. ...» w.. floral designs'* The hynms sung were
■tiun cannera’ 11 set ion of the Cun- ’fin the Resurrection Morning and mon cannera mm^ggm »»» : wtth Mr *• •«!%* --fnttnwln»With Me” The following 

acted as pallbearers; V V. Sellerg, T. 
Talbot. M. Dean. J. Sampson, J. S. 
^troyan rfnd A. ?.. Stroyan.

Alberta Legislature 
To Debate Rail 

Plans For Peace

T ONQ distance mov 
ing b S specisltr 

with gg Speedy, com
modious motor ven« 
that will aceommedate 
a big load, reasonable 
chargee and • real will- 
ingneae to serve the 
public-

BŒ

Beattie. May ÿO^-J. H; Inline, forty 
year*roid. resigned Saturday as gen
eral agent for Alaska for the Alaskan 
Steamship Company, operating opt of 
Pugft Sound and to-day was 're
ported missing. ~

Yesterday morning Kline *ald to a 
friend : "I g^uess Fll end It all. I have 
had- financial <Hfflcttl4iesi that I can 
not meet.”
' Hr then too* a pistol and hl« eûto- 
moKlli- and dlanpptwrrd.

ELKS CLUB 

O.E.

tish Government. Another note
worthy feature of the appointment is 
that the announcement thereof oame 
from the Australian Governrnment 
nndJjr»s first published In London as 

cable- from the Commonwealth 
Government. When the Duke •- of 
Connaught was appointed Governor- 
General of Cghadrt the ftrtt announce
ment In the Dominion on the ap
pointment came through a Canadian 
Brea» London cable. It is thought 
the beat Mian of announcing such ap
pointments .would be by arrangement 
with the Déminions immediately In
terested to have the appointment 
announced simultaneously In London 
and the capital «f the Dominion di
rectly concerned. - ‘

Probably this was the Intention In 
connection with Sir John Baird's ap
pointment and Premier Bruce unwit
tingly stele a march on the Colonial

Ijondon. May St (Canadian Press 
cable)—The overseas settlement de
partment of the Colonial Office has 
issued a message written by J. H. 
Thomas, who was Secretary for the 
Colonies in the MacDonald Cabinetfu 
addressed “To my fellow dtisens in 
the Dominions and. Grea^ Britain."

Mr. Thomaa opens by stating he 
IS aware "there are man)» people 
who assume that the Jjgbor leaders 
are aggltVpt the development of the 
Emplç*'" - -

Vlyia liecause I am a Labor man 
that ! .bellev# with all my heart in 
the great brotherhood of free, demo
cratic .peoples, which te building up 
the British Kmpire,” he says.

Dèalihg, with the, capabilities of 
the Dominion* and thé Shiaüliess of 
their population", Kk. expresses him
self ,at length on the latter problem 
and aake If the British pfeople do not 
see that the existence of the Domin
ions as nations depepds upon hav
ing them iHipulated to a much 
greater extent. Canada, he say a 
must have more people, and 5*900;000 
or 6.000.000 \ British could not hold 
Australia. The success of the white 
AustrafiH policy depends upon hav
ing more inhabitant a. —

Special ,to The Times
Ottawa. May 26. Premier Green

field of Alberta now holds àll the 
cards in the Peace River railway out
let controversy. With the expiration 
of tha present operating lease of the 
C.P.R. only a few weeks distant and 
with the Alberta Legislature due to 
reassemble June If» to consider the 
railway problem, everything turps on 
the policy whlbli th»* Greenfield Gov
ernment will announce.

This morning a conference took 
place between Mr. Greenfield and a 
sub committee »if the Federal Cab
inet. at which it is said future de
velopment pf the Peace River coun
try was the principle topic of discus
sion. Premier Greenfield, it is said, 
declined to state his policy. It is 
understood, however that he is op- 
poked to any solution except an ex
tension of the Edmonton. Dunfegan 
and British (’olumbla Railway west
ward through the mountains. If this 

now feasible. Premier Green
field Is ssid to favor a renewal of 
the C.P.B. lease .in the hope that at 
the expiration of five years it woul* 
be possible Jo obtain money to W.ulW 
westward.

BODY REMOVED

Fhefi#I

VICTORIA LODGE NO. 2
Meeting Thursday-. May 21. at •

p,tp. Business very important.
B. BERT, secretary*

VOTE OF CONFIDENCE

lirrtin May —Ttnr ChWerwfiiei\t
to-day received a vote of confidence 

Reichstag. The vote was tl« 
Iff. -—-—r=—*—........

Lpca r exemfiratltms in music andér 
the Toronto QnfiwtvXtory nf-Maxte 
will take place on June 12 and I3> 

|t#6l Heyi Bng BoimB- Bstii far 
examination» in vocal and 'inetru- 
mvntal inerte wttl b* announced *t 

later dale: MS^^H

Mfeml mm Mkr W-TSe body of 
**)hr three mtnejrs buried under

a rook slide at the Inspiration Copper 
Mlea,,. was removed from the mint 
curly this afternoon. Both of the 
other-' entombed men probably will 
-be reached soonT

Mackenzie
Malheron, <>uwn aitorney. declares th»t 
in his opinion there is little 
of a special session uf the Assise Court 
being summoned to deal with the mur
der charge upon which Wong F oon^Slng 
was committed for trial in connection 
with the death x>f Janet Smltlv

1’nnsidcrat.lv lime will probably be 
required at any rate to prepare the 
case fer» presentation te a Jury, and at 
the present Juncture it appears highly 
probable that the Chinese house boy wtil 
he held at Oakalla until the Autumn 
altting of ÿie Assise Court.

NEW RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT IS OPENED

Vancouver. May 16.—Considerable 
new residential property will be 
placed on the market in Bouth Van
couver, with the opening of the dis
trict .surrounding the new C.P.R. golf 
course, it was- announced to-day by 
Newton J. Ker. of the C.P.R. land 
department.

The . work of opening up the area 
has already been started.

A. Vernon Macan. golf architect, of 
Victoria. Is in Vancouver to carry 
put the work on th# new golf course.

Eggers in Court
In San Francisco

flan Francisco, May 20—Theodore 
Kagem. .loaeph O’Brien and Mr*. 
KiVa Frown, .later of Eggera, wire 
arraigned In the Vnlted state» 
dl.trkt court here to-Hay on two In
dictment» charging. re.pect,l»ely, an 
attempt to murdr.r a federal officer* 
and coneplracy to liberate a federal 
prieoner. Eager» and O'Brien had- 
tehlr bond» .et at «2(1.000 each. Mra. 
Brown had bean ptevlouely admitted 
to be ft The case was continued for 
a week.

The indlctmenta twere returned 
after a eh wiling eplwule In the 
building here eeveral monf— 
which Milo Êgger» «eceped 
t.idy and Ariel 
The men were 
pirate, and were uld to have
»

Milo Kggere le etW e

Canceling of Land 
Sale Pleasing to 

Point Grey People
Kerriedalc. May 20. — Greatly 

pleaneri with the declelon of Hon. T. 
D. Pattullo to withdraw Block 121 Is 
Belmont Avenue from sale. Reeve J. 
A. Palpn returned to the Point Grey 
Municipal Hall ihl« morning after ht» 
viatt to the Minister of Lends at Vie-

“The Mlalater wa* greatly Im
pressed with the large amount of data 
we bad collected,11 he aaJd. “end 
voluntarily agreed to cancel the rale 
net for May 2! In order to give the 
people of the municipality more time 
to unearth the evidence of the 
promise that Black l«S would be «Ire- 
served for parti purposes."

The lAtilr. of Court ! 
4 0.1'. will held a social 
the home df 
Denman 81

The truth of nâfuW Hath hid I* 
certain deep mines and caves. , 

—Democritus.

“It hurts”
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Women’s Holiday and Summer 
All the New Styles and in Great Assortment

Corsets, Corsel- 
ettes and 

Brassieres
For Summer Wear, Big —

Values To-morrow
Etsstie Girdles; very lightly 
boned, short ^styte fastening 
down front with "heavy 
hooks and eyes; have four 
hose supporters. Each $3.50 
Corset Belts, two styles, one 
made of elastic and pink 
coutil fastened in front with 
three dome fasteners and 
finished with four hose sup
porters, the other back hook, 
style made longer in front 
and back and with elastic at 
sides, four hose supporters.

a Each ............................$1.25
Ikood Weight Vink Cotton 
Vorsi-fei|es, sole honk style, 

clastic in waist at back, 
lightly boned across dia
phragm, laced over hips and 
four hose supporters. Each
................................................ $2*0
Corsets with abdominal snp- 
l«>rt, an exceptionally good 
model for figures that are 
full through the abdomen, 
back laced style of pink 
coutil with wide elastic ab
dominal support and, four 
h. ae supporters. Large sizes
only. A pair ...........$4.00
Wrap Around Girdles, made 
of pink batiste, and elastic,

* I«htijrJ>oued. low UusLian*
skirt and four nose sup
porters. Each...........$1.98

—Corsqte, First floor

Printed Crepe Overblouses
—■- - - - - - - - - - - - - JESS- - - - - - - - - - - r—

Novelty Printed Crepe OVerblouses in several dainty florai 
patterns. They have elbow length sleeves, V necks and cord 

■ tics, collars; miffs aniT Imitatioü udchets are-made cf-erene 
de Chine to tone, the predominating colors Iieing sand, light 
blue, yellow and red. Special values at.......... ......... $5.95

■ --------------------------------- -------- ------ —mouses, first floor

New Summer 
Frocks

Of Lovely Wash Fabrics, Charming in 
Every Fashion Detail

$4.90, $6.90
$8.90 and $15.90-
Voile, Print, Foulard, Giiigliam and Cotton Crepe Frocks 
trimmed at neck, sleeves and belt with lace, ptping and or
gandie; shown in shades dibit)*, navy, black and white eom- 
hinations, pmk, brown, henna, yellow and white; sizes 111 to
50. Priced at ........................................... .*.......................f4.90
The lovclv new materials and bright Summer shades of 
these frocks with their youthful Peter Pan collars and cuffs, 
wide («tent belts and bow ties combine _to make them very 
smart and attractive; sizes 16 to 40. Priced at .... .$6.90
A selection of sun-proof foulards and voiles, willow suitings 
and crepes in powder blue, green, rose, white, yellow, blond 
al$l black and white, trimmed with lace and embroidery;
sizes 16 to 42. Priced at .................................................. $8.90
A few radium voiles are shown in pretty styles with short 
sleeves, smart lace collar and cuffs; lx slice and slightly bouf- 
fanr skirT m shades vrf bkmdv prmder bhmimdniFe; rôtewh» 
to 20. Priced at „..••.«•••••••■•■

For Motor
ing or Sports 

Wear
Sports Rets and 

and Bandeau
Sports Bandeau in 
fancy Roman stripe jer
sey knit. These sre 
very popular for all 
sports and outdoor
wear. Each........ 35*
Bandeau Nets, made 
from art silk, very 
easily adjusted. Shown 
in a variety of colors to 
suit any individual ‘ 
taste in flame, China 
blue, gold. jade, grey, 
canary, red, fawn, 
peach, Pekin, lavender, 
apple green -amt also 
Oriental jasay effects.
Each .......................35*
Sports Nets of very Une 
quality silk hair nets, 
finished with, colored 
bandeau in many styles. 
and colorings. Each
.............................. . . . 25*

Sport* Nets fashioned 
from colored silk braid 
and finished with elas
tic ; ideal for outdoor 
purposes. Shades arc 
emerald, black, bottle 
green, gold, red, white, 
blue, pink, tobacco, 
gm'.aud uaxy, SpcmL
each ........................20*

—Notion*. Main Floor

Womens Summer 
Hosiery

▲11 Colors In AH Sises at Reason
able Prices

Pull Fashioned Silk Lustre Hose, 
seamless with hemmed garter topé, 
strongly reinforced feet; sizes 8J 
to 10j. A pair ............60*
Fancy Ribbed Mercerized Hose, 
with wide garter tops, well spliced 
feet; ihown in black, white, dark 
grey, silver, brown and fawn. A 
pair..........................................96*
Full Fashioned Mercerized Lisle^
Hose, heavy quality, double soles " 
and toes; sizes 8) to 10. A 
pair .....................,59c ■
Pure Thread Silk Hose, reinforced with art silk double 
heels, soles and toes ; seam up back of leg ; sizes 81 to 10.
A pair ....2. »—............................98*------
Fibre Silk How, reinforced feet, little garter hem; shades 
are blacky camel, beige, pearl, white and log cabin; sizes
81 to 10. A pair____ ..____ ___________________ 69#
Silk Plated Hose, dropstitch effect, elastic garter tope, 
double soles ; a good selection of shades ; Sizes 81 to 10. A
pair..............  .................... ........................................... 89*
Good Quality Cotton Hose in white, fawn, black and
brown. A pair 35*. or 3 pairs for.......................... $1.00
Cotton Hose with reinforced foot and garter tope. A
pair .. r................... ................... ..................................25*
Full Mercerized Lisle Hose, ribbed to toe, a good wearing 
hose, in shades of black, sand, grey and log cabin ; sizes
8} to 10. A pair........ .....................................................89*
Silk and Wool Ilose, extra fine grade, ribbed to toe, seam
less, hemmed garter tops; shades are putty, sand, otter
and black; sizes 81 to 10. A pair ......................... $1.19
Silk and Wool Hose in check and stripe designs, in shades 
oTputiy, sand, nude anil brown and black"; English makc."^ 
A pair .................. ............. —. .OO

Novelty Voile 
Etamine

$1.75 a Yard
A lovely combination of 
voile with ratine and spot 
> feels, combined wit* 
beautiful shade contrasts, 
the whole forming a rich

Khaki Drill Hiking Suits For 
—-----GMtfS.SO

Smart Hiking or Camp Suits of khaki drill, consisting of 
dress with bloomers to match. Dresses are made buttoned 
all the a-ay down front with red or blue pining on tnrn- 
down collar, belt and pockets. Bloomers have ctastic aT 
waist and knee; sizes for 8 to 14 years. Each... .$3,50

—ChUdrte’» Wear. First Floor.

Girls’Fine 
Quality Navy 
Serge Skirts 

$2.75 to $6.50
Navy Pleated Skirts of fine 
quality English serge, but
toned on to • white cotton 
bodice, shown with small or 
medium pleats, in sizes for 6 
to 14 "years. Priced accord
ing to size from ....$2.75
to........ ...........  ..... .$6.50

. Fleer -

IMPORTED NOVELTY

Wash Fabrics
Including Many Fine French Productions

Novelty Parisian 
Ratines 

$1.75 a Yard
Shown in quite new de
signs and beautiful color
ing*, will make smart 
dresses and give excellent

__ _____ wear, rieh medium color-
appearance ideal fir aHer- mgs of mauve, «and, grey, 
noon frocks. reseda ; 38 inches wide.

Plaid Voile 
Etamine

I $1.50 a Yard
Shown in a dainty color 
effect in contrasts, a light 
ratine plaid on voile, 
making a most attractive 
material, in medium color
ings ; 38 inches wide.

Novelty Plaid 
Etamine Dress Linens 

$2.50 a Yard
Something quite new in 
linens, shown in beautiful 
shades (if Sax#, reseda, 
tan, old rose, biscuit, 
mauve, grey, all with eta- 
mine plaids in soft con
trasting shades p36 inches 
wide.

Ratines 
$1,50 a Yard

In shades of mignonette, 
biscuit, old rose, with rich 
color plaid contrasts, will 
wash well and make a de
lightful-one-piece cos
tume ; 36 inches wide and 

'■an excellent value.

Novelty French 
Ratine 

$1.50 a Yard
Novelty French Ratine in 
medium shades, tweed ef
fects flecked with eon- 
treating spots giving a 
very pleasing effect. Good 
shades or rose and Saxe, 
also neat squares m con
trast ; 36 inches wide.

•Artificial Silk and Cotton in Rich
.. Colorings; 95c a Yard -

An excellent wash fabric for Blouse», skirts and. 
dresses for women anil children. Shown in 
shades or apple green, maize, mauve, pink, old 
rose, white, pale Saxe "and medium grey, all with 
neaf self coiorJ:‘tfttL‘gtVtj fast «dors. 28 inches
widè. —Map!*. Main Flour

Flags for the 
24th

Cotton Flags, from 2 for
6* to, each...............65*
Bunting, f r o m, each, 
$1.7$ to .......$5.50
Red, White and Blue 
Streamers. 2 for 25* and

...................... ;... 39*
Streamers, in ally colors, 
at 2 for................... 25*

picric auppLue
Paper Pie Plates, at a 
dozen, 5* and" ..... 10* 
Drinking Cups, a dozen,
................ ........ ......... 10*
Paper Napkins, per hun
dred,-1. .. I*-.-rffir... ; .20* 
Wax Paper, a'roll. .10* 
Floral. Paper Napkins, a 
dozen .....................'..10*

—

An assortment 
“of Streamers and 
Festoons to clear at,
each--------- 10*
stationery,- Lower Main

White Shoes for the 24th
Do not wait till Saturday to buy vour white shoes for the

"24fh. .......... —— -
We arc experiencing an unprecedented demand for White 
Shoes and already several lines ere becoming low in six*», 
so we recommend early buying.
Among the attractive models arc White Rid Puimw in 
«trap or gore effects, covered Spanish heels, a pair $7.00
White Kid Sandals, one-strap design with cut out vamp 
and covered Spanish or flat heels, at, a pair..... $7.50

with-
.50

White Cloth Pump*, pretty cut out design trimmed wit
"■"***■' .................. $4.51

ae $

white kid, side gore styles at, a pair.
White Buck Oxfords, with covered military heels, the 
Nurses’ Graduation Shoe, all" widths and sizes. A
pair ........ ........................... ;............. .........................  $7.50
White Reinskin Oxford* with covered military heels, a 
pair $5.00 and ,....:......$6.00
Nurses’ Duty White Canvas Oxfords, low rubber heels, a 
superior shoe earned in widths at, a pah- . $3.50
White Canvas Strap Pumps, covered Spanish or flat heels, 
all widths, a pair........................................................$3.50
White Canvas One-strap Pumps with crepe rubber soles,
a pair ..,.. i..-.................... .............. .$1.95

—Women’s Shoes, First Floor

MARQUISETTE
Infancy Spot and Oroia-bar Design*, (Tfl_ 
a Yard......................... ................DVC

500 Yards of Fancy Marquisette, 40 inches wide, including 
four good designs in fancy spot and cross-bar. effects. 
Make very attractive curtains, of good even quality and 
an exceptional value at, à.yard ...................... .......... 59*

^ —Draperie», Second Flour

Refrigerators
Two excellent Valu*

$17.50 and 
$24.00

’Refrigerators, small fam
ily size, open top with 
shelf below. Good value 
for ................$17.50
targe Size Refrigerators 
with white enamel inter
ior and golden finish, Hpe- 

■ I . AAH* ■---ew-a>*MF*va-*|'e .■,
—Furniture, Second Floor

Two Good 
Values In 
Furniture 

Department
Brown Reed fernery, 32 
inches long, fifted with- 
metal pan. - 
Special ................ $10.00
Folding Lawn Benches, 
42 inches long, all hard
wood. . Special, .. $3.75 

—Furnituro, Second FÏôot

Chiffon Hoae, exceptionally sheer, with lisle garter tops 
and strongly reinforced feet; sixes 81 to 10. Special, 
a pair............ ...........!....................... ......*.......96*

Gordon Chiffon Iîdée, the sheerest and clearest texture 
made, full fashioned of pure thread silk with extra rein
forced heels and toes, finest mercerized lisle tope, in all 
new shades ; sizes 8$ to 10. A pair........ ................. $3.00

. —Hosiery, Main Floor

CHILDREN’S HOSIERY .
Children's Half-length Socks, 
with contrasting colored tope; 
else* 4tyfc to 8&. À pair 
Children’s %-length Socks, lisle 
with turn over tops, shown In 
shades of sand, black, white, 
log cabin, and grey. Ribbed to 
toe; sizes 8 H to 10. A pair 8»* 
Three-quarter Length Lisle 
Hocks, with contrasting colored 
tope, shown In shade» of black 
and fawn; sizes 7- to 9. A
pair ..................     T5f
Serviceable Cotton Hoee of 
medium weight. Ideal for school 
or general wear; shown in black, 
brown or white., A pair 38# 
or three pairs for .. . 81.00 
Boys’ Strong Black Cotton 
Hoee, knitted in. a 2 and 1 rib 
which injures a neat Ht, I extra 
splicing at heels,and toes; sizes 
« to 11. A pair 80# and OO#

Boys' WoH«ed 16‘length QoH 
Hoy, in heather mixtures of 
brown and grey; sizes 7 to 10.
SgeclalL^palr ...................... T8#

Diamond Knee Hoee. knU from 
a good strong English «1-wool 
yarn. In sizes 8 to 10. Priced, 
according to size, from. pair. 
86# to * * » • • » ....................61.28

Excellent Valu* Thursday ,
Boys’ Medium ^Weight Golf 
Hose, brown, fawn and grey. 
This hoee is well reinforced 
and will give good wear», suit
able for either girls or boys; 
Sizes 6. •%. 7; T%. A pair 98# 
Sizes 8. 8*4. 9, 9% and 10. A
pair .......................................61.25
Children’s Fine Cashmere Socks 
knit from the “Jason” brand. 
Shown in cream, black, brown, 
grey and fawn. A pair ..SO# 
Chlldrea’e Ribbed Socks, fibbed 
cuff tops; colors are white, 
pink. sky. sand, buttercup, 
cadet, peach, navy and brown;- 
sizes 4 to 9%. At. a pair 78# 
Children ■ Ribbed 90k Usle 
Hose. This how has reinforced 
toes and heels; shown in black, 
brown, camel and white; sixes 
6% to 7. A pair ........SO# .
Size* 8 to 10. A pair ....76#
CA.tLdx.fcl»....TtoMjWgF*
length Lisle Hbee with fancy 
turnover tope; sizes 814 to 0.
Special, a pair ......................60#
ettUdrori's Pure Httlr Hose, In » 
fine 1-and-l rib, shades yex 
brown, pink, sky and white; 
regular price 82.50. On salfc, 
pair •.•»■•»>••••••••••• 6^*68

—Main Floor

New All Wool English
PULLOVERS 

$5.25
Beautiful Quality. English Pull
overs, knit in new novelty stitch 
of pure wool in an allover pat
tern. effect, ribbed and with long 
sleeves, turn back cuffs, smart V 
neck and knit-to-fit band at bot
tom, two set-in pockets in front.
Shown in white and fawn only 
with contrasting stripes. Each 

.................. ............. $5.25
—Sweaters. FVrat Floor ^ JV. ,    

White Jean Pleated Skirts 
Each $1.49

GiHa’ White Jean Pleated Skirts with bodice top, look 
very smart and neat for Summer wear with middies <or 
sweaters, wear and launder well) sizes for 6 to 14 years1.

... ».... i., .............,, ,.»............... >..$ 1,419 .
’•  ...... ,     ■- CWIMS—-«Woar. First.Floor

=| DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
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From All the Reliable Sources of Supply We_________________
Stocksof Men's Summer Apparel-Giving ExtraGood Value in Suits

Men's
Summer
Straws

Newest Shapes and Big Values 
Ypu'll Need One for the 24th

Natural Shade Straw Boater Hats, 
with black or brown ribbons, 
flexible brim, fancy edge’;, self 
conforming ; * all sizes. Price

................ ......................... *3.00

Men’s Fancy Braid Straw Boaters,, natural 
and bleached shades ; easy fitting sweat 
bends, light weight, with Mat* ribbons. Men’s Hough Garden Hats, ventilated 15*v 
Very stylish, *2.50 and................".*2.75 25< and ...................................... ............. 35#

Fine Split Straw Boater Hats, self 
conforming and very dressy, with 
black ribbons ; all sizes. .*3.75

Men’s Straw Hats, in fedora and negligee 
shapes ; suitable for work hats. Each.. 75*

Men's Boater Style Straw Hats, several 
makes to select from,; all easy fitters ; all 
sizes. Great value............ .................*1.50

Men's Linen Hats, for golf or general out
ing wear; have green under-brim and are 
suitable for hot weather ; white or khaki. 
Each......................a.....;.........................  .75*

—Men's Hats. Main Floor

Men’s Fine Featherweight Summer Braces, 
elastic web and kid ends. A pair.....75*

Garters and Braces, All Styles for Men
Men'll Braces of excellent elastic web and Silk Elastic Garters, assorted colors, narrow 
kid ends; attractive patterns. Our own or wide web with brass trimmings. Values
brand. Regular #1.00 for .77 777777 77789# ^ fo|> ~ # ;.......... .................................... .. .50*
Men’s Invisible Braces to wear under shirt, , ...
two or four points. Regular price 50e for Silk Arm Bands in fancy patterns and plain 
......................................................................39* colors. A pair ....................................... 35*
Garters and braces to match, made of fancy wire Arm Bands, gilt or silver colors. ' A
silk elastic web. Braces, a pail........*1.00 }>ajr.............................................,...............25*
Gartenrf a»patr . . lu« s *s wan Wswui ww»** Wirw Ahrf Baiiti71Bl®WWHW*77777 . .35*

—Men** Furnishings. Main Floor

Spencers 
Pafttls, Kflr- 
nishes and 
Brushes

Beil Grade»—Best Values
Hard-wearing Paint, in grey, 
cream, red, green, brown, 
slate, chocolate and white.
Per gallon...................*2.85
Anv eolor, in 4-gallon eans 

.................... ......... *11.00
White Enamel, with a hard, 
glossy snrfaee. One-quart
can .............................*1.35
Varnish Slain for interior 
woodwork, stains and var
nishes. one process ; colors 
mahogany, walni£ light and 
dark oak. One quart ran
...........................................98*
Flat Wall Paint, leaves hard, 
washable surface : colors

Men’s Summer 
Ties

Many Excellent Values
“College” Stripe Knitted 
Ties, will not wrinkle, are pin 
proof and indestructible. The 
tie of a thousand knots. 
Shown in fascinating shades.
Each............................*1.09
The New “Guards” Silk Tie 
shown in fancy stripes, 
Strong and serviceable, 
assorted patterns. Each 
• . *1.00
Silk and Fibre Knit Ties, 
newest bar and fancy
stripes. Each ...........*1.00
English-made Silk Ties of 
finest grade, medium shapes, 
closed ends, stripes and bro
cades. Each ............*1.50
Silk Ties in stripes and bro
cades. Each, 50* and 75* 
Fibre Silk Knitted Ties, pat
terned in club stripes, fancy 
stripes and plain color*. 
Each ............................ ...50*
-Men1» Furnishings. Main Floor

Great Values Offered Thursday
Elsetrie Tnnesto" Lsmps 

Guaranteed for 4,WO hours, ti 
and M wait. Regular -| |T. 
2Sc for. each .......... ,-lUU

Glass Chums v

Hsavy C4m Brooms
Fire string, very good quality 
and a real bargain.
Regular tie 1er ..

Bannister Brushes
Hair and fibre mixtures. Reg
ular SOc for QCp
each ...........................................OOU

Palm Broome
The best carpet sweepers.
Regular 11.81 for.
each ......................................... UOls

Wear-over Tea Kettlee
7tt-quart else, absolutely seam
less. tight-fitting cover* and 
short spout, long service. Reg
ular 14.05 for. »Q QC
each ;...................  «DOevU

Aluminum Saucepan Sets « 
Kitchen Maid Brand. 1-3 
quarts. 3 In a set. Qfiss
Regular 11.1» for -------- vOV

Pudding Pens

"Daxey"

$2.75
Climax Picnic B**k*t* 

Each, 7^#. 85f and 96#

Picnic Baeket*
.Of pealM cane finished with 
leather fitting* and metal clasp. 
A reduction of 60c on each «lac. 
selling at
$1.25, $1.75. $2.25 and 

$2.75

Kitchen Set*
Consisting of 7 pieces, cake 

-"slice, cup strainer, sour 
Strainer, soap saver, potato 
masher, mixing spoon, with 
rack; all white enamel

98 cand l quart alia. Regu 
Jar gLSO-at 3 for

Carpet Beaters
Bent , wire with wooden 
handles. Regular 50c OE.
for,; each ............... 1/7... Mtlt

Instant Crockery Mender

; 15c
Shopping Beg*

Useful' sise, made of string 
with leather handles. Regular
50c. for,

handles. Special, the set 

Turbins Egg Bsetsrs
15acK ------ ---------------l7tÇÿT
at ...2,.............. lut

ike Cooler*

25c 35c
_ Pie Raoke

Size for four pie*. 
Each .../ V. 45c

Gee Teaetere
Round or pyramid shape. Reg - 
ular 45c

10c
Kitohen Towel Rollers 

Heavy grade. Regular *g 
60c for, each .......... J-l/L

Enamel Wash Boards
A sheet mstal product. -|Q _ 
Regular 86c for, each.. ttVV

,.,c ,or:..:,;,.. 35c

35c

Golf
Sweaters 
for Men

Correct Style». Special 
Value»

Men's Pullover Golf 
Sweater* in fancy de
sign* and assorted pat
tern», the very latent 
dual arrived from Ks»- » 
land, all wool and wool 
and cotton. f’riees 
range from *3.95 to 
...... «.,...... *9.75
Men 'a Golf Sweater*, 
*11 wool and hettoned 
down front camel 
shade* only. Each ha* 
two pockets; regular 
#3.567 Big valuea, each 
............................ *2.75

'■ — Men'* Main Moor

Stylish Comfortable 
Suits for Summer

For Men or Young Men
Three Big Values — ----

and $25.00 Ê*
These values, offered at a time when yon must have a new 
Suit for Summer, for either outing or general service wear 
will be highly appreciated.
Suits for men or young men, in greys, browns, herringbones 
and fancy tweeds including two or three button or Sports 
models. Newest patterns, fine tailoring and in sizes 34 to
42. Each............... ......... ........... .......... .......................$15.00
Stylish Suits, featuring new. Spurts pleated bach, one button, 
New English models and conservative two button Suits. All 
well tailored and. shown in new grey. fawn, sand, fancy 
stripes, Lovats, and fancy tweeds. All sizes 34 to 44. Great
value, each ......... ............................. .$20,00
Smart Suits of English wool tweeds, worsted and blue serge, 
materials guaranteed. Neat fitting Suits, styles for business 
men, conservative styles for quiet dressers and sports models 
for young men. Best tailoring and trimming in every ease. 
Shown in blue serge, checks, stripes, grevs and fanev tweeds, 
each ........................................................................$25.00

' —Men’ii Clothing. Main Floor

Young Men’s Whipcord

Best Values Obtainable. $35.00
These smart Whipcord Suits are really the beat value obtainable at the 
price. They are made from guaranteed doth and designed in smart sport 
models,, very, dressy to: appearance; one or two-button styles, io French... 
grey, slate, tan*, herringbones and fancy» stripe*. Choice type* for
Summer and remarkably well tailored and trimmed, each..........*35.00

L —Men's Clothing, Main Floor

*age tor 
Your Holiday 

Trip
Suit Coses and Bags. 

Special Vaine»

Drying Tray*
For your pletter*.
Regular 45c for

Large Feather Ouater*
For your car or home. Each
45#» $1.26, $1.60, $1.76 

' and $2.00 
Hardware, Lower Main Floor

All Wool Traveling Rugs 
$5.95 and $7.75

Two Orest Value»
Imported, All-Wool Traveling Rugs, patterned in fancy 
checks, have fringed ends and weight 3*4 lbs ; size 58x72 
inches. Special valut, each .. ........ .................... *5.95
All-Wool, Sooteh Plaid Rugs, weight 31/, 'pounds. Pat
terned in popular tartans including Forbes, Gordon. Me- 
Kenzie. MacFarlâne and Sutherland. They have fringed 
ends;, measure 58x72 inches. Great value, eaeh *7.75
A good opportunity to g*t-a nig for your motor.1

—Mvtfe Furnishings. Main Floor |

ivory and white. Quart eans,'
each .................................96*
Porch Paint, an outside 
weatherproof paint; dark 
grey only." Quart cans, each
........    98*
Window Box Green Paint, 
made especially for flower 
boxes and garden decora
tions; rich green. ' One-quart
can -........................... ...98*
Pint can .........................60*
Half-pint can.................35*
Churches Alabaatine; all col
ors, Regular 75c package
for ......................... 69*
Spencer’s Kalaomine ; all 
color*. Regular 65c package
for ............ ......... ,....’ .50*
Creosote Oil Shingle Stain ; 
a deep, penetrating stain ; 
all-colors. Per gallon *1.90 
Varnish Brushes, with excel-' 
lent grade, bristle»; all rub
ber set.
Sjzr 1-ineh. Great value at
10*. 20* and............30*
Size 1%-inch. Great value, 
each, 15*, 25*, 35* and
..........................40*
Size 2-ineh. Great vaille at 
25*. 35*, 45* and ..55* 
Paint Brushes, flat wall and 
all rubber set.
Size 2%-inch. Each, 50*

—Paint», tower Main Floor

VF

Brown Fibre Picnic Caeca, 14-inch, have two side clasps.
Regular #1.25 for.................. ............. ......... ................. 98*
Strong Fibre Suit Cases, suitable for week-end trips, 
black or brown, have metal corners, aide clasps and lock ; 
sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20 inches. Special, each, *1.50,
*1.65, *1.75 ............................................................ *1.85
Black Enameled Keratot Cases with inside leather straps, 
lock and side clasps; sizes 14, 16 and 18 inches. Special
according to gize, *2.25, *2.40 and ............... .*2.55
Brown Fibre Snit Cases with leather corners, fancy lin
ing. leather straps, lock and aide clasps; sizes 14, 16, 18 
and 20 inches. Priced according to size. Special value,
cacti, *2.35, *2.45, *2.55 and ...........................*2.65
Black Enameled Junior Suit Case with cretonne lining, 
full inside pocket in lid, leather handles, side clasps and 
lock; 16 and 18 inches. Priced according to size at
*6.00 and ..........................    *6.50
Leather Club Bags, leather lined, black walrus grain; 16 
and 18 inches. Priced according to size. *6.75, *7.25 
Brown Leather Club Bags, leather lined and with strong
leather corners ; 18 inches. Special, each............*11.50
Brown Cowhide Club Bags, with double swing handle 
and leather lined. 2 large pockets; 18 anfl 20 inches.- 
Priced according to size. Special, *14.50 and *15.75

. —Men'» Furnishing», Mein Floor

White, and Gold Open Stock"

Dinnérware
Extra Value»

W’hite and Gold Open Slock 
Dinnerware arranged in pop
ular priced seta.

Mens Outing Pants, $2.95 and $1.95
Grey Flannel and English Tweed Pants suitable for holiday or outing wear. They 
are,bf strong materials, have cuffs or pla in bottoms and belt loops; flannels, Done
gal and mixed tweeds ; sizes 32 to 42. A pair.................. ............................... .. *2,®5
KhalrigPutiag Panto neatly made, have belt loops and cuff bottoms, all sizes. A
pair .............. ........................... ...................... .......... ••••••• -**•••■ *Loo

--------. —Men’» Clothing, Main Floor.

Summer Socks 
for Men

Men's Fine Cotton Socks, 
Marathon Brand.' Colors 
brown, camel, grey, navy, 
black. Special, a pair. .25*
Men’s Fine, \lercerized Lisle 
Socks, Sunshine Brand. 
Shades black, camel, sand, 
brown or navy. A pair.. 740*
Two pairs for................75*
White Wool Cashmere Socks, 
for sport or tennis wear, im
ported. À pair........ 75*

32-Pieee Dinner Sets, consisting bf 6 cups 
and saucers, 6 dinner plates, 6 desert plates, 
6 soup plates, 1 platter and 1 open vegetable
dish. Special, the set ...........................
White and Gold English Ware Breakfast’ 
Sets of 28 pieces, made up with.6 cups and 
saucer», 6 breakfast plates, 6 cereal plates, 
1 platter, 1 covered super bowl and 1 cream 
jog. Special, weetT,

*6.95 
*5.00

—chtmmmmm Lower JftKhr Floor •

New Season’s Bathing Suits 
For Men

Neat Fitting Good Values
Pure Wool Bathing Suits, “Jantzen” elastic knit and 
fits the figure. Self colors or with contrasting stripes on
skirt ; sizes 34 to 44, a suit.............. . ....... *6.00
Men’s Pure, Woof Bathing Suits with skirt attached, 
buttoned oh shoulder. Plain colors or contrast stripes.'" 
All sizes, a suit .........*3X8
The “Flash” Bathing Suit,.made to fit. Plain shades
only, black, green, maize and scarlet, each...........*4.50
Pure Wool Bathing Suits, “Pride of the West” brand. 
Plain shades or with contrasting body stripes. Eaeh Suit 
guaranteed ; all sizes................ .. .*3.95

, —wen'» Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s Summer and Holiday 
SHIRTS

Men'» Cream Céylonette Shirts, Imitation Flannel. 
Made with cellar and pocket ; closed skirt and but
toned band cuffs. Big value .............. ........... *2.50

, Fine White Broadcloth Shirts of -English Cloths,
, made coat style with open sports or turndown col
lars attached and deep .buttoned band cuffs, each

*2.45
.Men’s White Duck, Cricket and Tennis 
Shirts, coat style, well cut and finished; 
turndown‘‘collar attached and deep band
cuffs, each .......... ;.......... ........... *1.75
Men’s White Cambric- Tenhis or Cricket 
Shirts, “Campus” brand, coat style and 
with open sports or turndown attached col
lars and deep band cuffs, each.......... *2.00
White Cotton Repp Cricket or Tennia Shirts 
with collar that buttons down at points and
deep band cuffs, coat style .............. *2.25

English Broadcloth Shirts, in fancy stripes, plain colora or white. All popular brands: 
Tooke’s, Forsythe,, Lang and Arrow. Plain colors have one separate collar to 
extra collars 35* each. Shirts range in price from *2.65 to'

Folding Camp Cots, Each $6.90
Camp Cots, made with hardwood frames with metal braces ; very i 
and côVêred with white dock, each •••••• ■ • •••••••••<»•••

i

; |DAVID SPENCER UMlTEP|: —AM
—
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■BASEBALL, CRICKET TIMES NEWS SWIMMING, GOLF-

Wins Medal Round 
In B.C. Tourney

Mrs. Hutchings, With a 79, 
Leads Field in Qualifying 

Round at Oak Bay

Next Best Seven Strokes Be
hind Medalist; 99 or Better 

Qualified

Mrs. Harold Hutchings, of 
Winnipeg, shot a round of golf 

■ yesterday at the Victoria Uolf 
Club that makes it look as 
though she intends to retain her 
laurels a* British Columbia 

. women’s bpen golf champion. 
In the qualifying round of 18 
holes she broke the seventies and 
was the only lady to do so. She
had a 7», and this was seven strokes 
better than her nearest competitors, 
Mrs. Oelletly of Vancouver, and 
Mrs. Hutchinson of Victoria, who 
were tied with S* for second place.

Mrs Hutchings played beautiful 
gntf an the way.'ana was at im top 
of her game. She is drawn to-day 
In the first round with Mise Tld- 
marsh of Seattle, the only American 
In the championship flight. Misa 
Hurley, the other American from 
Tacoma, only succeeded In making 
the third flight. r

All ladles who kept their aedrea 
under the century qualified. Three 
ladles tied with 99. and all squeesed 
in to the championship flight.
ALL CLUBS REPRESENTED

All Victoria golf clubs are repre
sented In the ■ championship flight, 
while Vancouver. Seattle. Calgary 
and Winnipeg still have their hats 
on the green. The horof clubs had 
the roost" survivors, six of the Oak 
Bay players qualifying. The Uplands 
Golf Club qualified two,, while Col- 
wood had one. Calgary. Seattle and 
Winnipeg had one apiece.

Mrs. Philbrlck of Oak Bay. the city 
champion, was tied for third place in 
the qualifying, round" with Mika 
Sparrow. Calgary's lone entrant and 
Miss Bernard, the Colwood captain. 

w~- -Ms-BuUaa «waaeaced play this 
morning in the nrxt round. The sec
ond round will be played to-morrow, 
th? semi-finals on Friday and the 
finals on Saturday.

The scores In the qualifying round 
were a» follows:
Mrs Hutchings fWlnnipeg) .... 7»

...___ Mrs. UtUeUy.O'awmvtTl ...f*
Mrs. Hutchinson (Victoria! ....
Miss Sparrow (Calgary) ............   86
Mm. Phllhrick (Victoria) ............ **
Miss Sayward (Colwood) .............. «8
Mm. McAllister (Vancouver) ... 81

-Tgrwrrarry metorta) 8)
Miss Tldmarsh (Seattle) ......

TURNS GOLFER
Bombardier Walls Quits Ring 

For Fairway and Green

' [

BUM I DU .toyatnvy
~Mru. fl. nutt-YVictoria) 

liiae M. Wilson r Victoria)
Mrs. Wilding (Uplands) ............. »7
Mrs. Tweedale (Vancouver) .... 98
Mrs. Armstrong (Victoria! ... 99
M i m " TVyedalc" (VaftcOUven r:. -T* 
Mm. Falrbalrn (Uplands) ....... 99

The above qualify for the them- 
pionahtp. Other scorea were:
Mrs. Uncock (Colwood) ...............  IM
Mrs. Abell (Colwood) .................... 1«0
Miss 1. Wilson (Victoria) ...... 100
Miss McLean (Vancouver) 101
Mrs. Robertson (Vancouver) ... 102
Mrs. Godfrey (Victoria) .............  105
Mm. Montgomery (Vancouver) . 104
Mrs. Lambert (Victoria) ............. 104
Mrs. H. A. Roes (Victoria)...........  104
Mm. Boyd (Uplands) ..............  105
Mrs. Studholme (Colwood) ..... 108
Misa Hurley (Tacoma) ,v.............  108
Miss Benson (Victoria) ................ 109
Misa Farrell (Vancouver) ...........  110
Mrs. Lennox (Victoria) .................. 113
Mrs. Walkem (Vancouver) ..... 112
lira. King (Victoria* .......... Ill
Mm. Lecky (Vancouver) ................ 117

HAGUE BAIL

BOMBARDIER WELLS

Golf has gained another staunch 
devotee in the person of Bombardier 
Wells, former European pugilist. 
Weils can be seen almost dally 
around the London courses. He’s 
getting to he quite proficient, too, 
feports ittg.

Cobb Anxious To

Not Good Ei I l INI

Ty Has Been Grooming 
Youngsters to Take Hts 

Place

Detroit. May Sf.:- fryrus Hâÿ 
Cobb, often regarded L*^***!?'
to cnd^hls playing days aa soon as 
a younger man can heat him out of 
hts job as centerftelder for the IV- 
Irni Ttgsm Anri yet. alttiQUgl!L_Vohb 
I* thirty-right years old. the pros
pect seems almost .aa remote aa It 
did a decade ago.

Cobh" told the Associated Press 
yesterday that, he had Intruded to 
play in not more than 100 games this 
season. Age. he knew, plays na, fav
orites and' the Georgian has fore
seen that the time la nearing when 
he will have to leave' the place he 
has held in the Detroit outfield for 
more than a adore of years.
NOT READY YET

So, he explained yesterday, h* has 
been preparing for that day by 
grooming younger ptayrrs to take 
bin place. Thë complication that naa 
arisen.. however, is , that the pupils 
havt> not as vet shown themselves 
eqaiFto the tafik of outplaying their 
teacher. — -

It was pointe^ out to'Cohh that it 
-war-not likely • that
how to hitting over .400 would he |k Covel„, 
giving much consideration to ending 

— soon.. Lu - which.

In Ninth, With One 
On, Beat Cleveland

Walter, Sent in as Pinch- 
Hitter, Delivered Terrific 

Wallop and Champs Won

Winning Streaks of Athletics 
and Giants Halted; Sister 

Bangs Another Hit

New York, May 20—Walter 
Johnson lias onee again proved 
his ability to shine as he did in 
last year’s world series at the 
crucial moment. With the cham
pion Senators trailing Cleveland 
3-2 and a man on base, Johnson 
yesterday hit a home run. Vic
tory carried Washington within 
a single game of first place.

À homer helped end another cham
pion club's winning streak of eight 
games. A smash by Stats opened a 
Chicago batting rally that ended til 
the New York Giant*' defeat by the 
Cub», 8-2.

. At 'Brooklyn. during the celebration 
of the golden jubilee of the National 
League, Daszy Vance received $1.000 
as the league's most valuable player 
wad the Robin* beat Pittsburg J.4.

<*lnctnnati recovered from a five- 
game slump by beatihg Boston 7-1, 
behind Laïques strong pitching, but 
they failed to overtake the Phillies.

Fletcher's club took the second 
game of the St. Louis series. 8-4.

The Athletics suffered another re- 
versai from t’hicago 4-S and were 
saved from a shutout by Miller’s home 
run in the ninth with two on bases.

The Yankees retreated further In 
the depths under heavy Detroit bat
ting. 11-5.

George Sister's hitting streak was 
safe at the hands of weak Red -80* 
pitching. He extended Tile record To 
34 games aa SL Louis won 8-2.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
. St. Louts. May 20.—Joe Flttoh 
pitched well and the St. * limits 
Browns defeated the Bostod Red Sox 
yesterday 8 to 2 In the final game of 
the series. George Slsler ran hla

life iitostng gnmm
to.34. • v. - • ' . r;

R. H E.
Boston .••,*«»•••••«•••»•' I • 1
St. Louie ............. ................ « 14 »

Quinn. Pu hr and Hevlng; Bush 
and Severe id.
80X HALT ATHLETIC»

______ _ »wy *irs=-T>y»iBr— ...
fine form yesterday and held the 
Athletics helpless until . the ninth 
inning, while his team mates bunched 
bits off Rommel and took the final

home run smash In the ninth

IN TRAINING FOR GIBBONS
0<me Tuney, Light Heavyweight Champion, Opens Strenuous 

Programme at New York Camp

TUNNEY ON THE WOOD PILE

Oene Tuhney, llsht heavyweight champion, ha« mapped out a 
training programme for hi» bout with Tommy UlhbOn. next month. Here 
he I» .winging a mean axe on a pile of wood, one of hU dally rtttntx. Photo 
waa enapped at White Sulphur Spring», N T- hl« training headquarter».

inning with tjro men on ^haae ^saved

of the season. The batting of Oavls 
and Hhenfy and the fielding of Davis 
and Dykes Were features. ,

_
Philadelphia.........»............... • 8 0
Chicago ......w...4 8 1

RontmelL Wllburg. Andrews and 
Cochrane. Perkins; Lyons and 
Schalk.
CLEVELAND UNLUCKY

Cleveland. May 20—Washing^*

I»s Angeles, May 20 TtmeIy hiL Cobb replied that hto present aver- 
atig, combined with rrrotw byrtha age actually is higher than he W- 
Angels, gave the Oakland team *;8-3 mt9m • My batting average will

rallied in the ninth inning and 
tested Cleveland 4 to*3. Waiter 
Johnson, pinch hitting for IMtpher 
Ogden, put the ball over the right 
field fence, Adams, a pinch runner 
for Ruel, scoring ahead of him.

Until this inning «haute had 
pitched excellent bail and had two 
strikes on Johnson when he made 
his hit. the first home run ever made 
over the right field fence here by “ 
right-hand batter. Tittle wer* *“ 
a pinch hitter for McNulty 
eighth inning, but waa replaceed by 
Henrdlck before a bafl

Washington ........... 4 8 0
1 IftfilKna .,. m . --------------- T l3 "

Coveleekle. Mogrldge. Marherry. 
Ogden. Russell and Ruel, Tate; 
Rhuute and Mj.it-

Joyce Wethered Beats
• » • • -• * • *

Glcnna Collett, 4 And 3
British Champion Easily Disposes of America s BeA in 

British Women's Golf Championship; Joyce Played 
OoTfor Better on Every Hole Ex- 

oept Fourth and Eighth

________  > their opening game y eater
■ day withfcos X ngsKsT ATTong single" 

by Makin in the eighth inning with 
, the bases full accounted for three of

the Oakland, runs.--------------R- H . K-
Oakland .........v.......... J
Los Angeles ............ $ ^8 4

Delaney. Kunx and Read; Payne, 
Bamsey, Milstead and Sandberg. 
GREAT HITTING GAME

Salt Lake. May 20.—Salt Lake won 
the opening game of the series from 
Rëattie yesterday by 16 to 8. The 
Been bunched- four doubles and a 
single in the fifth, made two home 
runs in the sixth and put across five 
more tallies In the seventh. r

Seattle ............. .............. .. * JJ }
gait Lake ........... u *• 1

Hasty, Russell and Baldwin ; Hul- 
vey, Mukahy and Peter». 
PORTLAND TAKES OPENER 

Sacramento, Mhy 20.—Portland' de
feated th,e Senator» 5-1 In the 
juqdee-openeer hero yesterday. Hol
lingsworth had the better of Elmer 
Uhea In a pitchers’ battle. Duffy, 
Lewis poled a hoilier In the meid 
Inning. -, , ,,Portland ......... .••••- J J J

Hollingswortn and Tobin. K l
alAtM JAM Angeles—Vernon-Ran 
Francisco (game postponed; rain. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

' At Columbus 2. Toledo ».
At Louisville 1" 1
At Milwaukee ». St. Paul 1.

- SMaaeapoUs - Kansas Pl.ty,
scheduled. »*.
WE8TERW LEAGUE , ,

At Lincoln 9.. Dee Moines 8.
’ ’At”Tulsa 9. Wtctitte-T.------  -----

At tiktnhom ! Joaéfuh L.
- At !>enver 8, Omstba 4.
international league

Syracuse A. Toronto ».
Rocheetdr 11. Buffalo ».
Halt I more 5, Providence 10. 
jersey City 16. Beading IE

serves. "My hatting average will 
down where Jl Jtelcng»._sfifi!L" 

he «aid. ° .
But In yesterdây’s game he mane 

a three-base hit that scored two 
men ahead -of-War — —=

Yorks and Hamps 
Hit Better Than 

400 in Innings
Hampshire Compiles 433 
Runs For Six Wickets; Other 

Scores in County Cricket

London, May '*• tCaeedlan Press 
Cable)-—Opunty cricket championship 
matches concluded yestefduy ;

Surrey d< feated Glamorgan by 173 
runs. Surrey 28" and 335 for six, 
Glamorgan. 275 and 174.

Middlesex heat Essex by on in
ning» and 2T runs, Essex 118 and 
225. Middlesex 372.

Yorkshire beat Northamptonshire 
by an innings and 187 runs; York
shire 412. Northamptonshire 148 and 
127. .

Warwick beat Somerset by five 
wicket». Somerset,224 and 182, War
wick Ml and 36 for five.

Hampshire beat Gloucestershire inv -------------------------
the first Dinings; Hampshire scored 
453 "for sHr Wttil (Wctered, rstn cur-

by ten nlck(iti<s .Derbyshire t3* .lend
1<N.."t|. 152 ami 139 without (hr loss 
of it wicket.

Kent beat Leicestershire by live 
wickets: Nicesteéshlrc, 243 and 160; 
Kent 269 and 7» for ûve. j n

YANKS DROP AGAIN ....—___
Detroit. May 20.—Detroit hunched 

hits behind passes l>y Jones and de- 
rèsTwrhe N-w -ywir T»mt«")tçr» 
yesterday by 11 to 6. In the sixth In
ning the Tigers scored live runs. 
mixing their .Mil with four passes 
issued by Jones. Blue, Tiger first 
hasemftn. knocked out a homer In the 
seventh after two men had been
Wa"‘,d' R. H. E
New York ................. . J » \
Detroit ............. .................. .. >' 1* J1

jor.es, Johnson and Schang; Doyle, 
Wells, Cole and Bassler. -----

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston, May 50.—Cincinnati esme 

out of Its live-game slump yesterday 
to trounce the Boston Braves 7 to 3 
behind Luque's strong pltchlhg. 
Rarnes weakened in the lust three 
Innings, when the Red* scored six of 
their runs. During the first four 
Innlwfs. four of the Reds were retired 
at third or home. g

Cincinnati J '4 1
Boston ............... .. 3 10 4

Luque and Wlngo; names and 
A

Troon. Mav 20—Mi** Joyce Wethered. .defending her title of 
Hritikh woman gulf rhamp»»", Hcfpâtod Mifis Doris (Tiambers in 
the fourth round of the championship Tournament here this
Afternoon 5 and 4. ....... .... ..... —-—=—

Uia* Wethered this morning eliminatedilis* Olenna ( ollett, 
former United State* woman champion, in a third round match 
4 and .1. _i. \

The champion played invincible golf thia morning, turning 
in fours for fifteen holes ami setting her opponent a superb stan
dard which made everyone of the latter * errors fatal.

Miss Collett lost the match in a «erica pf slips on the .ninth, 
tenth and eleventh holes. After being all square at the eighth 
she topped her drive at the ninth, sliced her drive and topped a 
mashie shot on the tenth and was caught in a bunker on the 
eleventh green. •.

un o- ....... Mias Wethered played par golf or better on every hole exeepj
r,h,n7 lïy« the fourth, of 4Ô0 yards and the eighth of 120 yards. Novçj-- 
Nuity in th# i theless, it would not have been t^o hot a pace for Misa Vollett 

t,v haa ahe made the same figures on the homeward journey that
she got yesterday. . . „ ... ... .,
... L>ofeeaional oritiaa expreaae4i the opinion-that iXiaa Wethered
plaved better golf to-day than ahe ever played before. On two 
greens* the fourth ami eighths she tox>k t hree, putta^ b^L other
wise her play throughout was perfection itself.

Opening Lacrosse 
Matches WiD Be 
Held in Two Weeks

Intermediates to Open June 4 
and Seniors on June 6; 

Schedule Drafted

Victoria and Sidney in Each 
League; Garrison and Esqui

mau Enter

Arrangements have been made 
ttiJiold the opening matches of 
the Victoria and District La
crosse League in the first week 
of June. At a meeting of the 
league last, night the delegates 
got down, to real business and 
drafted a schedule.

The Intermediate League .will 
celebrate its opening first by 
staging a aame on Thursday evenina. 
June 4, while the »enlorn will cross 
their stick» on Saturday, June 6.

Three teaiiis hav,e entered In each 
of the leaerues. Sidney, Victoria and 
the Garrison will field team» in the 
Senior League, and Sidney, Esquimau 
and the Sdns of Canada will frolic in 
the Intermediate League.

It was the desire <>f the officials 
.j have four clubs In, epch league. 

Jmt-.Kauulmalt tojuul It Imposaihle-to 
form a senior club and a fourth team 
could not be located for the inter
mediates. so it was decided to put over 
the Sumpier game with a trio of 
clubs In eàch league.
IMPROVE THE GAME 

The lack of teams will mean that 
the lacrosse will be of a better' cali
bre, owing to the fact that the good 
players will not be spread so • far. 
There should be some fine games this 
season, and It is hoped that the pub
lic will patronise them. Each club 
will be à Mowed to register eighteen 
players. '

Two prominent supporters of thç 
Canadian national game are being 
asked to assist In the opening cere
monies of the leagues. His Honor the, 
Lieut.-Governor may face off the ball 
In the first senior game, while J. A. 
Virtue, one of the fathers of the 
game here, may set the intermediates 
in action.

Leonard Twit, president of the 
Uawua waa aouointed as delegate to r^ssnl "Sîu It a of
the B.CA.L.A.. which will be held In 
Vancouver to-night. .Whether or not 
Victoria will affiliate with this body 
Is still In .doubt. Flans (or the torm
ina of a team to tour Australia are 
heln* made by the provincial body, 
and thee* wilt be presented to-nirht.

The schedule for the early game» 
follows:
SENIOR

Saturday. June e-Sidney vs Oar- 
rleon at Work Point Barracks

IlflunB ItTJWWJ «4 ejeuiiuj1
Garrison vs. Victoria in Victoria. 
The dates for the last two mcro- 

tion^d g»«»e» will be set. later.
INTERMEDIATE

r Thursday. June 8 Son» of Canada 
i. Sidney at Sidney.
Sons of Canada vs. Esquimau at 

Victoria. .
Sidney vs. Esquimau at Victoria. 
The playing grounds this year will 

include the BpyaJ Athletic Park. 
Work Point Barracks and the < an 
teen ground*. '______

DANNY ARRIVES ON 
THE SCENE TO-DAY

First Division.% 
Championship Is 

Won By Veterans
Defeated Esquimalt 1-0'in 
Playoff Last Night; Clarkson 

Scored Lone Goal

First Division League Finished 
After Long Season; Fair 

Crowd Attended t

After one of the longest foot
ball seasons on record the First 
Division was brought to a close 
last evening, when the Veterans 
defeated Esquimalt in the play
off game for the title by the 
score of 14). The game was 
played at the Royal Athletie 
Park before a fair crowd.

All season these teams have been 
great rivals, and have put up good 
exhibitions Whenever drawn against 
one another. They Jed the First 
Division from the start, and at the 
end wer» all square on points, which 
made a play-off necessary. Esqui
mau and the Veterans have each 
carried oft two trophies, the former 
wlqning the premier honor in the 
Jackson Cup'and a minor trophy, the 
Combination Cup. The Vets won the 
First Division title and the Brow» 
(’up.

Sons and CJ\R. 
Meeting To-night 

For First Time

Falkiner Rapidly 
Overhauling B.C. King

Vancouver. May SO. — - When play 
ended last night In the second ses
sion of the 4,S00-polnt billiard mateh 
between Claud Falkner. ^English 
player, and Jack McMillan. Canadian 
champion, the score was Falkiner

ÉSSA end McMillan = 484
k-elvys 2.000.) A third block will be 
fayed to-night._____________

STRIBLING WINS AGAIN
l cuijSÂâT mr M-Jm*

Other result* in to-day's third round follow;
Mias I). Fowler defeated Misa J. Winn at thelflth hole. 
Mist Cecil Leitch defeated Mias H. lîïrach, & an& 4.
Mia* (I. Bast in defeated Mias 8. Fowlfr, 5 and 3. ___—
Misa I>. Cham lier* defeated Mr*. R, Rowan, 6 and a , 
Mine M. Gourlay.defeated Mrs. King, 4 and 3.

sTribiisr *«»
newspaper . decision • WW Hugh 
Watker of Kaneaa City In » ten- 
round bout here last night. Strth 

outfought -Walkar In—exeat

Former Enemies May 
Play on Courts in 

England This Year
i- ' ■ "
London, May 20.—The British 

Lawn Tennis Aieeeiatien has de
cided that Austria-Hungarian 
nationals are again eligible to 
compete in open tournament 
here. This ie the first ruling 
cince the Wer allowing repre
sentatives of former enemy 
countries te play in Great Bri
tain.

GIANTS' STREAK STOPPED
New York. May 20 —Art Nrhf was 

Knocked Out of the box In the fourth 
Inning yesterday and the (Hants 
winning , streak of eight straight 
games was shattered aa the Cuba 
won 8 to 2. Nehr» downfall came aa 
the Olanta were cuaallng along- on 
two-run lead and the Cuba I 
to the front, stayed, there.

getting

R. H. E.
Chicago ................................ * I® '
New York .......................... .. 2 9

Kauffman. Bush and Hartnett.
.jo .or -■» ..... ... —....... ........ — Nrtlf,'Hunrstnirer. Dean and BhyMer:

- .tailing -the..mslS.I’i.JÜ'JtKP.uler 1,(0 yiaricy.
Nottinghamshire heal Dcrl.yahlre HQgi£HOMED WITH BASES LOADED

Philadelphia May 30. 1'hlladd- 
phte evened the eeelea with at. Louis 
here yesterday by winning the sec
ond game I to 4. Haine» wae driven 
from the hex In the fourth, when the 
Phillies tied five runs, jrotjy.cf w*' "

" TV ^

Crossed the plate on Helper’s homer 
wl,h the hase, full.............R mUmj*

st. i»ui* .............................. jn?
Philadelphia ....... ' 8 *

Haines, Dyer and Schmidt; Mit
chell and Wilson.

Bahe Ruth Swings 
Bat Again and Will 

Play in Few Days
New York. May 20.—Though loss 

of weight apd pallid face betrayed 
hts six weeks' illness. Babe Ruth 
unexpectedly motored to Yankee 
Stadium yesterday and rattled long 
drives into the right field bleachers 
to prove that he was still the batting 
kins.

Organizing a group of stadium 
workmen and reporters Into, a de
fending team, the home-run cham
pion laced ball after ball Into the 
distant stands. At the close of the 
practice. Ruth, hie face wreathed in 
smiles and satisfaction, declared he 

ly and “raring, to go," that

WÔN OW TIMELY HIT as soon an physlclatis consented
Brooklyn. May 20. ^Timely hit* M» request for u wojrkouL

gave. Brooklyn-A-i-tP 5 victory over :----- —---------------------
*|*ltteburg in a golden jubilee game QO TO NANAIMO
yesterday. In Oi«‘ »♦*«■(mil inning the VET» GO TV NArtMimu
Dodgers buécReed foXir hits ana with 
The «h» of n hit. batsman and an crn.r 

:i,v f v. they scored, five rqns. Which 
- Twn-Tuti' Téffd' ôT JJtri
■■■tMeéfr' r-

overcame 
Pirnte». ^

rittshûrg
Brooklyn . 

Morrison, t'ullotoh.
Smithi^BwSF and Taylor.

—
. ir -H

m 9 10 0
Songer ghd

Yanks,
Babe asked to

On Monday the Veterans' football 
teem wW-gn MsiuUmo to «toy 

tThe Nanaimo etty teem. The 
win Start at . 5 o'clock. Any 

Ivlpai*

Japan Refuses To 
etum to Olympic 
Games In Far East

Chinese and Philippine Ath
letes Continue To-day With 

Sports at Manila

Manila. May 30.—The Far Eastern 
Jlymplc track and field pame*. in
terrupted here yesterday when the 
Japanese athlete* withdrew from the 
contest after Koto, one of their run
ner*. Had been penalised for fouling 
in the 4D0-metre event, was resumed 
to-day between China and the Phlt-

DANNY EDWARDS
The Oakland colored feather

weight arrives in Victoria to
day all keyed up and ready te go 
fifteen rounds with Al Dnyioe in 
the much talked of fifteen- 
round argument at the .Cale
donia Hall Friday night. The 
Californian will enter the ring 
like a streak of midnight. To 
complete the picture a special 
pair of boxing gloves have been 
secured which are completely 
black. Meet of the preliminary 
beys ate en the spot, the house 
ie nearly cold eut and everything 
points te one of the biggest 
nights in the boxing game for a

Very little good eoccer wae seen in 
the first half, both tèâirta resorting 
to individual playing rather than 
combination. They had good open
ings on aevmrt occaatona, but erratic 
shooting prevented any scoring. 
Twice the Vets looked like going 
through, but their shots went wide 
of the posts. Clarkson camp near to 
scoring when one of his centres Juet 
missed the goal by inches. John 
Watt passed up a good chance to put 
the Dockers in the lead, but Bridge* 
came out his coal and made a splen
did save. Just before half-time 
Stewart of Esqnjmutt was injured, 
and had to retire from the game. ~ 
CLARKSON BOOTS A GOAL

After the Interval the Veta were 
continually on the offensive and 
Nicol, the Ksquirpalt goalie, saved 
two hot shots from Merfleld and 
Clarkson. The only goal of the 
match came after a neat bit of work 
by .Clarkson. JH» OPBUML llr Mitt 
down the . right wing from centre, 
and shot a daisy that beat Nicol 
easily.

For the remainder of the half 
Esquimau tried hard to even up. and 
Juet before the end Davidson esme 
close, to lying up the score, Bridges 
making a fine atop- _

Hewison refbreed. àüd' the t«UM 
were aa follows:

Veterans — Brides, Fetch, Mere
dith. Roe. Preeton, Brown. Merfleld, 

■ Kelman, Southern, Smith and Clark-
Jack Curtis to Hurl For *««r ——r"*Tr~

.Esquimalt — Nicol Joe WatL 
Mi-aher. Hosmrr. pderards. Hay, 
Stewart, John Walt, Warren, David-

.

Natives; C.P.R up Against 
It For a Pitcher

Ball fans should »ee a real good 
game at the Royal Athletic Park to
night when the Sons of Canada and 
C.P.R. mix things. The game will 
start • at 6.30 o'clock4 and a large 
cr0wd ie expected. The amateurs have 
received groat wupport in their last 
two games, and 1 Hooka like the gport 
will go over big thia year. Both 
teams are anxious to win as the 
Sofia are out to stay at the' top of 
the league, while the C.P.R. are after 
their first victory.

Jack Curtis, star southpaw hurler, 
will be on the mount* for the Natives. 
Jack Is in mid-season form, and ex
pects to be able to hold the heavy 
railroad «luggers. This diminutive left 
hander pitched against the C.P.R. 
last year and came near to beating 
them on two occasions, but this sea
son he hope* to realize hla ambition 
and send the champion» down to

*!?*?» not knowMB who wiÏÏ dô- th«j 
hurling for the C.P.R. 'Matty' 
Malcom was expected in for ; tne 
game; but ft is reported ffiàt Hé cnn 
not get to town. Roy Copaa. who 
pitched against the Traveler*, to laid 
up with a fiad arm. while John* in 
4» aamattiOMiUon through pltch-

round.- stribhng weighed 175H and ing against Duncan on 8un^“}n
Walker t74. . The teams will line VP aa follows.

Sons of Uanade — Worthington, 
catcher; Curtis, pitcher: Sallaway, 
1st base; Dunn. 2nd base; DArcy 
shortstop; Miller, 3rd base Holman.
outfield. Taylor. outfieW; ---------
outfield.

C.P.R. — More, catcher: --------,
pitcher: Featherslon, i»t base; h. 
Campbell 2nd l»a»e; H^Jippas, short
stop; Minni*. 3rd base; J /°PW- 
outfield ; Richdale, outfield, i. 
Campbell, outfield. ______ . ^

White's Rink Wins 
Twilight Match at 

Beacon Hill Green
J.-U White's rink won the Tw-1- 

aeanii#, »aj «.— »,•** * “■ | light League game thia week at the
Olympic track and field games, in- vjctorla Lawn Bowling Club ana» — —   — » — -, L... nn.t Ards ir whnn I he

Schedule Draf ted 
For Cricket Games 

Played Wednesdayi
The schedule for the Wedneedal 

Cricket Leajfue for the remainder *ol 
the season la aa follows:
MAY 27—

University School vs. United 
Services.

8V Aldan'» vs. Brentwood. 
Albion». Tllllcums add Hudson i 

Bay—byes.
JUNE 1—

University School vs. Tillletima 
JUNE 3—

((nlverrity School va Tllllcuma 
Athlon» vs. St. Aldan's.
Hudson^ B**- vn. linUxt 

Brentwood—bye,
JUNE 16—

Unite* Servies» v*. Rreetsx* 
University va. Hudson'» Bay. 
Tllllcums vs. Albion».

St. Aldan's—bye.
JUNE 17— _________■.

Albion» ve. Brentwood.

«UUL.IWMU tw-v.__ __„ — go, inai 8vr*
in a few more Ml he wouia^oùt efr6rt hee mad^ durUw

the last twenty-four hours by the

aaaltt
«fame 

•JJ. Sen*

Japanese and Olympic offlcldlk do 
induce the Japanese athletes to re- 
t urn to (Be bom petit Idfi. but aUover 
tures have been unsuccessful.

The Olympic official» even dis
qualified Danao, a Filipino runner, 
for fodllBB Nolo yeeterday. Koto's 
,-lalm for this -foul was refused Im 
mediately after the event. <

The Philippine team defeated- the 
Chinese to-day Î-» 4a- a. Baeehett-

fnw* whe srieh to tehee- tee trip are *^he Philippine team went Into the 
■asKe* to-phone Jtr.- De- «euehy at- lea* at the tweet with li l-J polntfc- 
6*751. or C. G. McBride at 639. The Japan wae placed second with 69 1-5 
___... —ru I-.,— viet—to •* n'rtm i - * chin, third.- Japan tcd_..tester-party*will leave Victoria at 9-o'clock 
on Monday mornln*.

by A.

J, L.

took the prises presented 
Macaulay The stores wer«,

K. Morrison T. Renfrew 
White, skip—31.

Exham, McCosh. Brackenrldke, skip

Sherwood. ■ Hohertson, Renwlck, 
Fraser, skip 1*.

Morgan. Tuthlll, Kcrguson. Bar
bour, skip—13,-

Roberts. Mill».S&n&y. wni— -
Thompson, Parker, Raeslde,

„cLe.an. hfc.Nell. McKay, skip—13. 
Get buey and Join up before com

petition begins. Application forms 
can be had at club house.

May VI. c.eofgle—. Ban TranClm'o 
Spencer, local f<
ten-round dec-------
Goose man of San Diego here

feather,weight, wot) » (ottner champion 
dsiem -over Ernie which opens

last

University vs. THIlcums.
United Service* Y». «.

Hudson's Bay—bye.
JUNE 2A- J

University School vs. Unite!
Services. ,

Hudson's. Bay ra. Tllllcuma 
St. Aidan's va Albion*.

JULY *—
I Hudson's Bay as. Albion».

St. Aldan's va Tllllcums.
, United Services—bye.

JULY 1S—
Albion» vs. United Serrieea 
Hudson's Bay vs*'St. Aldan's. 

TUttcums—bye.
JULY 22—

Tllicqms ve. Hudson's Bay.
St. Aldan's vs. United Servisse 

Alblone—bye.
JULY 2S—

United Services va Hudeon's Bn» 
Albion» vs.. Ttlllcums.

St. Aldan'»--bye.
August S—

Albion» vs. Hudson's Bay. 
Tilllcumk ve. United Serviced.

St. Aldan'»—bye.

Germany's Leading 
Golfer to Play in 

England Next WeeI
London. May 2#,—Hans Barnek, thi 

first G I' I #BB., ITNthSSBBeiJXUfcb 
British amateur

beenj

week., r'.imek Is the 
plajcr in Germany.

only scralA
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Uet KinaU Newe on Stocks 
«nd Financial • —

Attain

New York. M»y ie (By R P. Clark
* Co.)-*-A» waa to be expected some 
prolU taking made its appearance in 
the market early. - This was absorbed 
in rather Impressive fashion and the 
list generally speaking resumed its 
advance. Specialities were again fea
tures on the upside and was also the 
general run of steel stocks and the 
<rtls. In the ease of the former, the 
Iron Age Review was more encourag
ing in its comment and spoke of a 
better tone prevetting in the steel 
lines. An advance of 25 cents a bar
rel in Penna. crude oil quite natur
ally had -a stimulating effect on the 
oil shares which as a group, are be- 
Slmiing to reflect in more positive 
•Manor, aha current and prospective 
fdpftfcres of an upbuilding character.

There has been a notable increase 
tn -the outside inquiry for securities 
A8d in fact there is more bullish sen
timent around than has been the case 
for some time.

We continue to adhere to ' the be
lief that the* major trend of. the mar
ket will continue in an upward di
rection and are particularly friendly 
toward the rail shares.

New York. May 20 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's Direct Wall Street 
Wire)—The Wall Street Journal's 
stock market edition, this afternoon 
•ay»: Great Britain's notable ac- 

-comptlahment In bringing sterling 
hftch to within a quarter cent of par
ity was. the outstanding feature of 
to-day's financial markets. This 
pleasant factor In the stabilisation 
of world trade imparted further 
stimulus to the upward movement on 
the stock exchange'which gained ad
ditional breadth and the greatest de- 
grse of activity experienced on the: 
aide of advancing price* since Feb
ruary. “
* In addition to the encouragement 
supplied by sterling's gain, oper-, 
allons for the rise )iad the assistance 
of several constructive developments, 
particularly the decidedly better tone 
of the weekly reviews of the steel 
trade.

Both Iron Age and Iron Trade Re 
TOW. the leading authorities, reported 
Imjfrrovement In sentiment and in
creased buying of steel products. The 
former Mid Jhar Soaking» of r.s. 
Steel so far In May were 2.000 tons 
to 3.000 tons a day ahead yf, April, 
which, with lower rate of operations, 
forecasts a smaller decline in un
filled top—I* tmr the present month 
than was expected last month. While 
the better buying was attributed 
meetip te tha- sesatier users, it was 
neteduthaii*» seme quarters large 
buysre are- decreasing.

Another important Influence was 
the unchanged levels of finished steel 
price*. After drastic declines up to 
three weeks ago quotations have sta
bilised and appear AO be at bottom. 
This removes none of the obstacles 
fri the path of betVrment in the-m- 
duatry. Notwithstanding a falling- 
off In steel operations this week to 
about seventy per cent of capacity, 
compared with seventy-five per cent 
a week ago. stocks continued their 
upward rush in the early dealings, 

by' ft tee 1

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORE STOCK EXCHANGE. MAY 20, 1936

• «applied by tv. Meet suckireksra over direct New York vira»

Retail Market
.21 to

High Low Last

Atch., Top. * Santa Fell»-* 
Atlantic Coast Line . Ait- ... 

^Baltimore. Ohio» ..... 73-4 
Canadian Pedfle . . , .145-3* 
VheèaD*ake A Ohio . . 98 
Chic.. Mil. * SL P. .11-1 
Vhlvago North... S3-4 
Chic.. R.I A Pac. ... 47-3 
In-la ware 4k Hudson ..154
Erie   23-Ï -

•Créât Northern, prêt. . 39-t 
Kanaaa City Saut liera., 34-4
Lehigh Valley - ......... 63-1
hmrteillle A Naahvitl* 111-7 
Miss. Has A Tesas . •*
Missouri Pacific ..............35-3

!*>.. pref. ......
New York Central 
N.Y.. N.H. * Hartl 
Ontario 4k Western
Northern Paetflc . ..
Pennsylvania ...........»■
Pere Marquette ........
Pittsburg A W. Va,
Peadiss ............
St. Louie A San Prat
81. Louis A AW...........
Southern Pw ifu.< ....
Southern Railway *... 
Texas Pacific .......
Union Pacific .......
Wabash ................
Wabash» A"A"^.....
Chandler Motor Co. 
Continental Mutera . 
tiensml Ifotorn.
Hupp. Motor» ...........
Hudson Mtor. Co..........
Mpse ThMft- 
Maxwell Motors .....
Maxwell »........... ..
Moon. Motors ...............
Packard Motor Co . 
Pierce ArrpW Motor .
■ludebnker .................
White Motor Go...........
Willy»-Overl«nd ....

Do., pref. .. .........
Dodge, pref. .......
Dodge, ram..............
Ajax Rubber ................. 13-7 .
Electric titg. Battery . 44-3
Kleberbody .....................  39-3
Goodrich Rubber ........  63-f
Kelly Springfield Tire. 11-3 
Lee Tire A K. Co. .... l$-t 
Stewart Wtrnif CA . . 0-3 
Strom ber g Carburetor. 74 
Timken Roller Bearing .41-4 
U-A Rubber -------- - .. |l.l

.113 117-4 117-4
13-7 32 32-7
23-7- ■-S3--- —i*1

.131-7 133-2 131-1
«7 33-3 43-4
44 43-7 43-7

... 33-7 ! Ü-f 63-4
99-9 •S-4 , 3S-#

*39 79-r 79-4
• 4-1 • 2-1 • 1-1
41-4 43-4 4S-4

139-7 1*8-8 102-3
92-4 •1-3 92-1
53-4 33-3 53

.143-3 ua-4 140
29-5 28-1. 21-2
99-2 97 37-3

39-2 351 33-3
13-3 10-1 19-1
T7-2 74-7 73-9
19-1 IS U
68-4 52-3 52

.179-5 174-4 173-7

.119 110 no
94-5 91-2 • 94-2
27-1 24-5 23-7

—ww iAmerican jfrig

^1/îd-A XCCôxery of. 
Ily «even points from Its

recent low. ___
Iinddgrs were reiwt*sf"t»'~be AW 

of nympAlhy wish the Idea that Du
Pont's rise wss basically connected 
with rumors that DuPont Interests 
sought control of Mack Trucks.

Advices to buy Gen. Motors sent 
out by the house which Usually acts 
for lfildders wds fblltvAdd by * run up 
In the stock to new high ground on 
the movement at 77 >4«.e Usher Body 
wa# another active feature pf the 
automobile group, reaching new high 
ground on the movement at WH. 
Thin strength was ascribed to the 
operations of W. C. Durant.

American Smelting attAined t;ie 
best levels of the current advance at 
l#t% vp from Tuesday's low. was 
due to the belief that the compshy 
will declare an extrft payment this 
>ear owing to the substantial excess 
over the regular dividend require
ments which earning* are showing. 
Simultaneous strength In Gulf Slates 
and Sloes revived reborts of a com
bination Involving these companies, 
and Woodward Irpn. These rumors 
were denied in official quarters.

----------------------.--------- ----------

CHICAGO GRAHt

"PhrrTiïô.Xr.ÿlTrïW^TT'TTi.rl 
and Company).—Wheat: Heavy pro 
fit-taking shaded best prices ip late 
Made, but the general tone was 
strong, the chief handicap to bull

est. OufWde the cables market was 
fcelpcd by more bullish advices froip 
Northwest. The .«ash situation is 
still slightly weak.- There were some 
Indications that foreigners are wak
ing up to the strong Situation. and It 
will be surprising If an active busi
ness does not jleVelop in new crop 
wheat. Th<* carry over will be de
cidedly small, and there has been a 
material lowering of reserve the 
wqrld over. This makes a strong 
basis for the market, and on set
backs wjf look for - continued buying 
of an excellent sort: The Spring 
wheat situation Will be a big factor, 
and normally there is plenty of grief 
between June and harvest, with dry 
weather a potential factor. . Would 
buv «>n set backs. '

Chicago. May - 2<L (By B.C. Bond 
Corporations Direct .. Pit . Wire)— 
Wheat: More activity war displayed 
In the wheat market to-day than 
Ihsro has hten nf laic, a small n«r. 
row trade early, x but toward the 
last the deferred deliveries advanced 
rather sharply to a new high for this 
movement Cobimiasion houses bought 
wheat all dgjf. Raiige of temperature 
in the northwest had considerable 
influence. Seaboard reported active 
expo*! demand wfth sales-of 6**,»** 
bushels. We still maintain that pur- 

in sharp dips will prove

. Corn: Sentiment locally bearish on 
this commodity and with wheat on 
the upturn off» rings inc reased, Some
cash carp sold Xo artivs. July and 
September should, in our opinion, be 
picked UP on the setbacks

Gate: Firm with other grain».
About RRG.GGO bushels reported sold 
t&r export.

Wheat-
May ...... 1IM

ff«vh
17#

T«A.-JPxedaet* Al» 4
Anaconda . .......... . 31-7
American Smelters . . 101-4 
Butte A Superior .... 11-1 
Cerro de Pseco. Copper #4-4
Chile Copper Co................«-«
Chino Copper Co........... 23-3
Granby Cess. Mining.. 14 
Great Northern Ore .. 21-1 
Greene Cm nan ea Cop. 18-7 
Inspiration «'tapper Co. 24-4. 
International Nickel .. 23-4 
Nevada Cone. Copper. . 13-1 

ag^Com^gmper s... 13*i
American Locomotive 
Baldwin Locomotive 
Pressed Steel Car ..

:;-i Mal
ii!:«

. 13 1 13-J
133*1»' 124 
114-1 114-3
54-7 34-1

Pullman Co......................144-3 144-:
Hatjeay Steel Springe 130 12»
American Steel Fdy... 49-3 4»-;
Bethlehem Steel 41,-7 40-,
Crucible Steel ______ _ 72 TO-:
UUlf States Steel ........  M-2 *4-'
Reelegle Steel ........ 4«-7 4«
Republic I. A 8. -------- 15-4 15'
iloee-Shefrield Steel . . *9-1 81-1
United State» Steel . ..119-3 113-< 
Vanadium Corpii. .... 21-4 27-1

Oils— ~
Aimoclaled Oil ............. 40 39--
Cosden Oil ..................... 2» . 29
Houeton OH .................................. ty#-:
Mgrland Oil ................. 42-1 41-1
Pacific Oil ................. .6» 58-1
Pap American Pete. . . 79-3 78-'

Do . "B ‘ ...................SI-7 71-
Phtlltp» Pete. ........... 42-1 4t-<
Producers A Refiners . 25-3 25
Pure -Oil ........... . 24-4 *8
Royal Dutch ............... 51-0 61-:
Shell Union OH ........... 24-7 24-
Maclslr Oil ...................  20-1 19-
gkelly 041 ....................... 20-» 25-<
Standard Otl—Calif. .. &»-3 51-
mandard Oil—N.J. ... 44-4 43-i
Tease Company ...... 45-4 44-'
Texas Pacific C. A O . 16-4 13
American can ....... 1M l»o-i
American -C*r Fdy.. . 100-3-, 100-1
American Ice .............!•»-1 107-1
American Llnaeed .... 28-0 33-1
Amer Ship sad Cemm 10-1 1»
Amer Tgh. and Tele .111-3 U7»(
American Woolen» . 31*1 3I-:
Atlantic Gulf W. I... 45 2 44-'
Austin Nicholls ........... 26-6 26
ll.i r nsda II   21-4 22-1
Beech Nut Packing .. 66-3 66-;
Brooklyn Edison ....133-4 136
Drown Shop Co........... . It 85-1
Durne Bros VA" ...’..107 10Î
Calif. Packing ______ 1U-4 111-!
Chic. Pneumatic Tool. 101-5 109-1
Ventral l^atther ......... 10-6 1»,
Coca Cola : .................... 116-4 1M-!
Colo Fuel and Iron .. 40-3 39-1
Cons. Cigar 3M 36
Continental . Can. .... 66-7 66-1
Corn Pro«iecte ..!.... 36-3 36
Davidson Chemical .. 36-6 33-1
Dupont Powder ............169-5 16#
Ea»unaikr' Kodak .....'tU-J 114-1
Fam. Player-l.aeky . 1M-7 106 1
Freeport Texas ........... 16-4 16
General Asphalt ...... M-3 *4 - «
General Electric .....317 234-1
ffmr and leather ptd. ti-d 
Industrial Alcohol . . . 3,7-3 
lnt‘1 ' C'mbefl Engine. 46-8 
Int. Harvenler .113-6
Inti. Mer<. Marine pfd 8»
Inti Paper 61-6
Loews Incorporated . . *.»-t 
May Dept. Stores ..174 wan arsr 'Wkwss— mwnm

49-1

Ï06
1*7-3

214

M ùntsWa Pb wF¥
Mailgnfftrr ifinlli------National Biscuit . 44-*
National Lead .............156-5
North ATBertcan Co. 4*-T 
Pac Gas A Elec. Co. 113-2 
Poetum Cereal .....
Mobile Service N.J. . .
Savage Arms ...........
Sears Roebuck ..'. ,>
Texas Gulf Sulphur . 
t'nlted P>W4t -,
U S. Cast Iron Pipe 
Virginia** Chemical 
Westinghouse Elec.
Western Union ........
Wool worth Co. ........
Worthington Pump .
Radio
Universal

86-5 
3»-3 

114 
31-4 
6»-7 
28-3 

109-2 
m^r-cr-wsvy-
li.i ii.« 

m-s4>-l 
10T-4, 

.115-3 115

. 73 71-4

. 63-4 31-3
174 13»

.111-7 137
315-4 44JU4

166-6

July
Sept.

164-4
146-3
113-6
113- 2 .
114- 2

113-3
113-4
11.4-6

153-3
146
•112-7
116-1
113-6

113
115-9
113-7

May ............... 45-4 45-3 46-1 45-3
July ............... 44-7 46 44-4 44-7
jmpmg - , 44-1 ■ 44-3
Ma7e........... . 'Î214 117-5 131-3 121-5
Sept. ......... 113-2 113-7 113-7 (13-3

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

nnâdlAh 
selling $4.1714.

Japanese yen, 42X cents.
Chinese tael. 76.1 cents.
New York. May 20.—Foreign ex

changes firm. Quotations in cents. 
Great Britain—Demand 415 16-1$;

bank* 4*1*.
6.15; cablesDemand

6.161$.
Italy—Demand 4.05; tablée 4.0514. 
Belgium - Demand 
Germany- Demand 53.80.
Holland—Demand 40.1*14.
Norway - I>mand 1* 75.
Sweden Demand 26.72.
Denmark Demand 18.73. 
Switserland Demand 1*32. 
Spain—Demand 14-61.
Greecw Demand 1.73.
Poland Demand .1*14.
Cgeeho-Slovak la—Demand 2 8**4. 
Jugo-Slav la Demand 1«2H- 
Austria-—Demand .001414. . ,
Rumania—Demand .47%.
Argentina—Demand 40.44.
BrasU—Demand 10.25.
Tokiw--Demand 42.
Shanghai- I>rroand 75.
Montreal—100.,

EXCHANGE VIEWS ON 
FRUIT PROSECUTIONS
Ottawa, May 20.—Hon. James 

Murdock, MiuUter of laibor., 
refved a telegram front the vic
toria Co-operative Hothouse As
sociation stating the tomato 
growers of Vancouver Island look 
with disapproval on the proposed 
action against the Mutual Brok
ers during the present shipping 
season. , Mr; Murdock replied that 
he wouUi rrke to be tnformed as 
to the authorities the association 
had for claiming, in effect, to 
stieak for the Island tomato grow
ers. He addeti that it Would he 
Improper f<> him to interfere 
with the legal processes which

France Vf as Ready 
For Debt Request

Paris, *»y 5« - Thr ,h-
l*nlted eut*» Ocv.rnm-nt Is r»- 
nueeUn* funding propos»Is from Its 
F.uronssn Xtbtori wss tortsrrn In 
Pranoe and answered In sAvsncfe, it 
Is drrlsrrd In official circles, by the 

trial declaration made

ARCHAEOLOGISTS IT 
WORK IN NEVADA

St. Thomas, Nev^ May 1*. Dr. M. 
B. Harrington. archaeologist In 
charge of research work in "the 
buried city of Nevada.'* says the 
theory that the place was built by 
ancestors of Pueblo Indiana in New 
Mexico and Arlxoaa is being subetun- 
t lu fed increasingly as the work of 
excavation goes on.

The city, which has been named 
Pueblo Grande de Nevada, consists 
of a series of ruins' of ancient habi
tations «citiered over an area of five 
•*r six miles in length qnd a mile in 
width along the north bank of Muddy 
River, In the Moapa valley. ___

“•The conviction grows," explained 
"Dr. Harrington, “that Pueblo Grande

Garlic, ik. ...
Cauliflowers ..
Parsley, bunch
Raxfisk, bunch ............. ..
IjocsJ Wutoee. 7 lia for .................... *ff
Lor*| Potato*». Mr sack ..»*•' 1.S#
Mliit°rnlS ***** each.................*•

................. *................
’ * * m m -FS lbs. for

Rhubarb. 3 lbs................................
California Cabbage. p«r lb. ...............
Jjfclltgw TétnatoO»; per lb. .................
£>•■* Qrssa Peas, per lb, ...................
*• rash Cucumbers, each .. .13. .23 and 
Jr*ï Artlçhokfs. each .......................
Hothouac ^Lss^LcttsJcF^^hsnd • •

K?.*f ^,:.S'1?sa1LLkW.v: : : :
Lecel Radishes, i bunches
Applca— ^

Ddlefous. per Ih.................................... ...
Winesa». box ........... ............................. 4:«
Newton Pippin, bos .............I...........*
Ban Devis, box ....................................

tU<î!*!î*" AW,w. » lbs. for .....................
£Uett*M*n °rapes. per lb.  ...........« -J*
7«oval Looseberrlaa par lb. ....... .3*Australian Psarw *Ssn .
Tabla Raisins. Spanish............. 45 and
Datas, par lb......................;........................
Bananas, per lb. .. ...................................
Lemons. Cal., dosan...........-.23. .10 s"d
Prunas. 3 Iba. for IS. 8 Iba for 15.

2 Iba for IS. and. lb.
Turban Dates, packet ..................... ■ • • •
Florida Urapafruir each .... .13 and

■ rapefrult. California. 8 for ...............
California Chenrtea lb. ..

.ar*s6*-. .r'...................

N.UAlmonds, par lb. ..............................
Walnut., par lb......................................
r.llfornln ««ft nh.il W.l.ui», lb.

Winnipeg, May 20—High levels for the present movement on 
tho -Winnipeg wheat market were reached to-day following in
creased elpdrt demand aBd improved Liverpool quotation». The 

*- close wa* strong, ranging from 2V6 to 4% higher, the October
ÎS future, leading the advance. The market opened with good ad-
,n 1 dm
it

vanced recorded and only showed slight recessions during the 
day with the high points for the »esaion*being reached during 
the final hour when May reached 191%; July 180% *nil 
October 145V&, 4% above the close of yesterday. On the open
ing bulge, the market met considerable tithing pressure by 

" longs who had purchased on the big break early yesterday put 
when these offering* were absorbed, a strong tone prevailed. 
There was good buying in the coarse grains with some export 
trade reported, and gaina were recorded throughout the list.

iosso. .33. .39.

Brésil», per lb.
Filberts, per lb. '.......
Roasted Peanuts, per lb. 
'----- nute

133-2 
89 

137 
111-4 
103-3 
1»

114-7 
33-1 
33-4 
33-3 
33-1 
IS-7 

137-8 
114-7 
184-1 

L3 
33-3 

334-4 
r T2 -2 

37-1 
40-2 

lit 
33-3 
60-1

- vanui* •........... ...........• Iv ma»— • •
Chestnut*, lb..................... ...........................- .11

IbUry rrwbtee ul On
«otter— ..

!fu* 1 Albirtm lb. ••■...•à-......* *n

Pore Lard. lb. ..........................
*•»»-- , *

M fresh, extras ............... .
. fresh, firsts .««...v.*.'**»"

fresh. Pulleti^^^..........................*'
CHmm CheeawlbT............

B.C. Solid» lb. ............................    "
Finest On tarie Mil*, pot lb. ................
riMat Ontario Weterwl. per ».
Edam Dutch Cheese, per lb. ..........•••
SSSStSK-ftp-R

::::
Imported Requelert. per lb .................
®w,<* <?****& hex ................................**«!• Brand Camembert, box •
Circ'* Bread Breakfast Chesee. two

baekage.   -w
Fish a.

Bloater», t lb# .......................................... ÎÎ
Cod Fillets, per lb. ................... . • • • • i ’ll
Halibut ' t* aaâ .»*
Poles, ib .™.7:......Tr- #
Black Cod, freeh. per lb .......................  *!!
Bkate. per lb......................................... ...»
Cod. S Iba tie per Ib ....................... .. •}}
Finns». Haddles, pee Ib ............................. ÎÎ
Smoked Black Ced per Ib...........................
Wlrttlag. per Ib............... .......................... ..
Bed eàlmoa. per lb
Smoked Salmon, per Ib ....................  -îz
White Spring Salmon ...............
Fraaer Hirer Oollchane. 3 lbo ...... •»
Smelts, per lb ,__Jl.. ««
rr... ................. ..........................IX » » J*
Phrtmpe. per I lb ............   •??
EeoulmaR Orater* per doeoo ............  •!!

Olympia Oyxtera. aor jtoV.........................w
r%HNMW*dl »Mt

I.ega. per lb
Shoulder roams, per »«*. ...................
Perk Saueagea. per Ib 

No 1 Beef—
glrloln weak. per.lb .........»......... ..
Round eteak. per. Ib ................... .
Fet roasts, per lb_..i........................
Rump reesta, per lb ............. ..............

Lamb—
Shoulder*, per lb ......... ..............

" LeewiHW'Ihr’ . rvr». invar»..-.—--
Loins, full, per lb ......I............... .

Prime Mutton—
Shea Id era. per lb............................
Lelaa. Sell, per lb. ...............

ii

*

Wheat. We. 1 ..... 
WFheeV-Üa._ I ...
Scratch ...........
Whole Barley .... 
Whole Corn ..... 
Cracked Cor# .... 
Feed Corn menl - .. 
Short» .....................
Alfalfa Hay ........
Waver Her

■da. 49a .........S.T9
.....

fi?.. •.«
.. (4*4 u:

Tr## m LM
.. 34 #e t »•
,.|4M 193

ts e» Î.3»
.. S3»» 1.1»
.. s: ee

Î» 99

NEW CROP WHEAT 
PRICES FIRM UP

Winnipeg, May 20 <By R. P. Clark 
A Co.) Wheat: Thu wheat market 
displayed a strong tone to-day. open
ing from 1 to 3 higher on the 
strength in cables and holding firm 
throughout the day. and finally clos
ing 2 1-8 cents up for May. three 
cent# up for July and 4 1-8 higher 
for October. On the opening bulge 
there waa considerable selling from 
longs, who were buyers on break 
yesterday but market absorbed these 
offerings without inuch trouM».“rH 

There waa excellent buying In ell 
monThx. exportera and voinmlttslpn 
he us- being active, especially in the
deferred futures. Trade vollune was 
not large but offerings were scared 
After flrat hour ahd buying orders 
were difficult to fill at time*. Oct. 
was relatively stronger than nearby 
months on excellent export business.

Both the May and July appear to 
be in a strong position, sentiment 
seems to be quite bullish in every
thing. and direct cables from London 
are bullish, stating that the tone is 
very strong there on account of small 
purchases in May, the free absorp
tion by the ctmttnenvnf wheat afloat 
and stating that America and Can
ada are the ohly countries with 
wheat of quantity for export. x

Henboard advtee* stated that aw»»* ‘
port sales yesterday .were 730,600 ha swell Mise* .............
bushels and 500,000 early this morn
ing. part of wh|eh was low grade 
Manitoba*. Duluth Springs and Dur
um». The weather continues favor
able but reports of further deteriora
tion are still coming from Winter 
wheat areas, while the Government 
has cut the- Winter wheat -acreage,, 
which is now less than last year, by 
1-5 per cent- whereas the seeding 
was larger.

Coarse Grains: There was good 
buying in oats and barley against ex
port sales and being offering some
what light prices closed considerably 
higher. There was a very small 
trade in rye, but closing figures were 
214 cents'higher, due to the strength 
in the wheat

Flax: Hteady firm market, final 1 
cent higher. Offerings light with a 
little buying" by the crushers on the

Winnipeg. May 20 (B.C. Bond Cor
poration's Direct PU Wire) Market 
was featured by relative strength in 
October wheat due to reporta of ex
port business in new crop, one north
ern. Market wm firm at all times 
with offerings light. Crop reports ÏFôm"&uTh werv ^optimistic: *Tut 
were offset by better export demand. 
A setback is in order, but market 
appears to have steady undertone. 
Favor purchases of October wheat 
on break».

Msv
July

uw roriTs
1919, 191 Ta l«9
171 ------ -110%

I4ÔV-

rt WOVE «KOTH
•o- urday. Tlfi* wa. to I ho pffe<"t thet 

Kinanc. Mtnl.trr calllaux and Kor- 
el«n Minlater Hrland had boon 
eharerd with the task nf atudylnff 
rtt. ynt-T-.m.* *t«l« question with a 
view lo It. settlement.

Amon* the Parle newtpapere Ex
celsior leads a (ew of the smaller 
political organs ' In criticising the 
United States Government for pre
senting Its bill when France la 
floundering -In » grave financial 
cflsl».'’ 7 .

••One does not tie up « country r 
financial future when every element 
of that future l« an unknown quan
tity." Excelaler says.

f.e Oaulela sees Oerman Influence 
with fits United States,Congress aa 
partly to blame for the preaaure 
brought to bear.

L'Action Française says : France 
la being pushed Into Germany's arms, 
which wjll give Great Britain a die- 
Agreeable surpriss."

aviators KILLED

Tours. France. 
Foyin, a war

May 20.-1 Adjutant 
aviator, and his

when their i plane cTrashed 
after they hsd hopped off in anasro- 
plane race In a military cup com- 
jwtition.

The military aeroplane race started 
«.Bout dawn. It waa said the plane 
uf Fqyln and. Poucher ran Into • 
high tree along, a side street Ih a suB- 
urb becauee -of low visibility.

Immigration

Kingston. Jamalco, May 20f—Fol- 
tmrtrrsrTntirtr pttbBe elwmne.-the-Gwv-
-r».ment he* decided tB take drastic 
steps to control immigration. ^Aliena 
In the future will Have to produce 
British pa«xportii from the British 
consul at their T>ort of eml>ark*ti<m 
before thev are olio wed to land here.

, ___ The measure alvh* ^specially at
137-9 131-4 Chinese and Syr isms.

Wholesale Market

tqre had Its birth—the culture of the - - 
fieepie w*w, xr x isrer oare. "Punt • 
hundred* of town* which we find in S.
ruin» in New .Mexico and Arlxona. Tierce*. P^Tr.

Ne. 1 *teer Beer........................... ..
Cew Beef ........................
Lssek ........ ................................
Sprlnf .lamb ............. ...................

Hoc* •••••••........ Emm"..............
prrah. eetres. ceie lets, dese» ... 
Fresh, ft rets. <•»»• lots, doses .Kne&r.eee» WI.<Sa« .............

Prints »oee**' ............. ..
jtrlnt.. h— J ............... -................
print*. Ne- - ^................. ................

« airy eejjda ..................................
«* rn... r ...........

îS-A'to.v^rr-..........

°"ur!” ,'Aï.

"It wax probably In. the Moapa 
valley that the ancestors of modern 
l*tieblo tribes learned to btriid i>er- 
manent dwellings, to weave, fine 
clsth. make good ... pottery, practice 
agriculture—ih brief, to develop the 
art» which later made them one of 
the highly civilised people north of 
Mexico. . ♦

"The Inhabitants of Pueblo Grande 
de. Nevada were rather shorter than 
modern AfhVricaivs. The tallest 
skeleton thus far found was of a per
son who could not have been more 
than five feet eight Inches high. The 
average was between five Met and 
five feet six inches.

"The greatest age ascribed to the 
fulns is 2.000 years."

WHEAT SEEDING ON 
PRAIRIES FINISHED

. ............- 1.71*«% to #3
l it t. ! !|

v’ •"* ■ 
csbast. mCrfot*. »•• "c.k 
C.ullflow.r. Sox 
Meed I*#ttue#. 1c---- -,in* *a "ksit*■»». Sff 1* .. PMH
Onion*'. K»W Zeeland, jeer crate .. s 23 
Potato»*, lee#}. P*r »*ek 190 to 2 23 

Do dry belt, white, sack 3.13 to r z3 nS ' Yakima Oettia. aaek. . 2.4# to 8 7# 
Turnip»- *ack ............... ...... 1.31

E:B &aÿ"-ï
Tcroato*». ,BP-' I.S*Rhubarb, local, par Ik. ..... „.I4 to .33 
Cucumber*, hothouee. dox 1.23 to 2.33 
Spinach. ,0^el: :P*yrj,||e...........M *♦' *•

........................ 125 to I f|
tone 853 to, *.;#
......................  1.33 to 3.23

Ib. ................................ .6* to .13
Lemons, case ............  3.30 to 3.13
oranso*. navels, according to

Florida ï.II to 7.33
Cal Bunklat ................    4.(3 to 4.71

strawberries. Ha crt.. due April i# 4.43

Yelloe Ne* 
Salome

Winnipeg. Mky tO. Wheat seeding 
is * practically finished in, the prairie I 
provinces, and with the advantage „f 
cool weather for their heavy work 
of preparing the land for coarse 

the farmers are making good 
headway, according to a Canadian 
National Railway crop report Issued 
here yesterday. Practically all n>lnli. 
however, would welcome warmer 
weather, as growth xo far has Been 
slow because of cool nights. Early 
sown wheat la well -up and strAgly 
rooted and looking well, wlth^the 
acreage about the *amè as last .veer.

• Tdy^fi'g'**' Mattii-
farmers between Hanna. Alta., and 
Kindersley. Bask., report.. cutworm 
damage ko heavy th»t rsxasdlni
been hecessi' 
only district

»
with ,

but that 
such, a report.

the

Sydney Mines. N.8., May 20.-^
llilrty.flvc thousand dollars* damage 
wan done here,last night by fire 
which destroyed three buildings 
owned Senator John McCormick.

VICTORY BONOS
mmtmm wm*

.1084»
137:23
no #e

mu
13193
133.9»

Ylrtery Ism. TO#
1927 1st Jose end December 132.49 
1933 let May end November 193 25 
'1937 j*t June end December 133.09

War Less. .V,—T»t Free 
Iff»,1st June end December 93.93 
1931 1«t April end ■
1937 1st March sjnd Sept . 194 30

'Payable New. York)
• '"iiRggrt—wmr-T* — - ■ -...-
1327, let 14»y end November 101.93 
1532 let May nod November 193.39 
1914 let® May and November 199.93
19J* V»tb April end 
IMS 15th April and 
1944 tlth April and 
1934 let JMt '

i<* N R », S per cent. 192.23
Add accrued interest to date: 111?, 1937. 

170 éa>s.fIWlP il*"» 1 
'lav,, 3.1X3 i.

35 dey». 1.479 per 1199; 1941. 35 days. 1.43 
per 1109. * ^ ? • —

Oct. 231 3334. 231 23#
—Rye i rt;;. »
May ............... 119 119»* 11* 119%
July ............... 123S 121S 119!* Ill
Oct..................... 107 \ 10.

leak Frire*
Wheat—1 Nor . 189: 2 Nor . IS*'; 3 Nor . 

131 No. 4. 132'. —No. 5. 141% No. 3. 
123%; track. 182%

Get*-4-2 r W 91 Mr. 3 C.W 
feed. 54W . 1 feed. 53 
jected. 43S . track. 53 „.

Harley I C.W . 9». 4 C.W . «»; rejected. 
g|i« ; 1 feed. M *a . tr*rk.

To-day • Mining 
Markets

Yesterday's slump was. halted to
day. Dun well was dealt in by various 
brokerage house* at 3.50 yesterday 
afternoon on the curb. To-day it 
was again offered an the exchange 
at 3.70, but no bids appeared. Buyer» 
of Dunwell seem unwilling to pay 
▼ery much for it. Glacier Creek, 
however, cenitnfied downward to
day. closing with bide at 18. a new 
lot for a long time. Premier was of
fered at 2.40. without bid*. L. and 
L. Glacier Creek wa* stronger in 
sympathy with the strong market for 
It in Vancouver. Terminup wa* up 
again despite the soft market, clos
ing at- 6$-*5. A highly satisfactory 
report of progress wa* telegraphed to 
the head office here by H .g. Vi. Mc
Dougall of the Terminus to-day. 
which seem* to swell the. indications 
that ' there will not be much cheap 
Terminus around very long.

Mlaias— Bid Asked
»r Fflvrr 1 1 -0
Boundary Red M i x .. .39
Beweoe reaper  ......... 19
Vodselldsted M AS.................... 30.99
Cork prow twee

Glacier Creek 
Grasby .................. '..7...
Basel ten Gold Cobalt .. 
Rrmleck Oeek Placer
1■depeadeace ...............
Ibdlsn Mine* ..............
International Coal ....
!.. A Is. Glacier .............
MeUllllvray Veal ...........
7*rrml*r Mine* Tirm-rr -
Sheep Creek Cone .... 
Silver Cre*t Mia** ... 
silversmith
Standard gllver Lead..
Sunloch Min** ...............
Suff Inlet Gold ............
Phoenix . 7*
Selkirk» . . i>^........

Oil»—
Prltlsh Petroleum .... 
Empire Oil 
Spartan Oil .
Swestgrese .............
Trojan Oil .............
Bt\ Montana ...

Mlacelleaeoup—
Am»!' Appliance .

ii

Ü

Canada National Fir* - 
Greet West Perm. Lean 
Gregory Tire A Rubber

Seine
6H terminus
215 I >une* 11 « », .xmrHi

(By WL F. Clark oad Company)

uiacirr*1 r...........
Indian .................
L. A L. U lector 
SUver^ Croat

37; extra 1 
i* ; 2 feed. 47% , re-
1% „

Fiex—l ' N.W.V.. 243; 2 C.W.. 242: 1 
C.W . 513%; track. 2 

Rye-1 C.W. 119%.
243.

Money Market 
To-day =

New york. iUy !0 (By B C Bond 
Corporation's direct wire)—Money 
rates continue quiet. This applies to
both loans against Stock excKange' 
collateral and to commlrcUl loans. 
Collplerai loans are inclined to in- 
crease gradually. 'especially demand 
loans, bût it Is noticeable that most 
of the time loans of the stock ex
change houses are renewals.

Commercial loans are Inclined to 
sag. CAM - money continued in 
plentiful supply- with stronger ten
dency manifesting only around 
month-ends. Call money la plentiful 
in'- the market at 814 per cent. A 
period of continued ease la clearly 
indicated In the fgfi that while banks 
are asking four per cent for time 
money against Exchange collateral 
nevertheless most of this money la 
placed at 3% and 31» per cent for 
period* of ninety dayp to six months.

New York. May 1*.—Call money 
easy : high 3% ; low 214 ;• ruling rate 
8É4; closing bid 81*; offered at Z%: 
last loan .114; call loans against ac
ceptances 214. -

Time loans steady; mixed collat
eral 60-10 days 3% ; 4-* months 3%* 

Bur Sell <b 4 .
W J10*: Par 111* PTWiw commercial* paper S% # 4.

SUGAR
Neb York. Stay 29.—Raw auger, 4.37; 

refined, 5,66 to 5.79. . - ^'

Australian Mineral j 
Find Grows Bigger

■ Sydney. Australis. May 20 ICana- 
Î5? Î? ft ton TPress Cable vis Reuter's)—The 
- »|W»8 »oU 4*ad .field..at Broken Hill.

October 100.5". 101,55 New South Wales, promise* to bv
!2y even -better than had been Imagined. 

October *3 46 17 46 Tbe Government gcolqglst has Jtist
reported thgt the ore reserves in 
that section are greater than St first 
supposed. The geologisrs report is 
much more, favorable than was a«i 
Jiclpatcd.

Termlau* 
Forty-Nine 
Dotij « Uxaka .

Hollinger 
Indian v.. 
Keetey 
Lake Shor*

New Verb—
Forty-Ntn#
G lsSS^or^T. .
Sllvererollh . 
Larky Jtm *.ït 
Premier \

2.13
3 23

15%

2.43
4 03
1.53

.28

.13

.32
:i

H
,87

-.33

iTiL
1 89
6.13 3.75

• 2% 
.28 1C

- J5 
.21

'• 2«%
.23

2 24-*1 2.63

Stocks
(By R. F. Clark and Company)^

•7 ^ tant
A bit lb!  ......... .. .................................. 37
Aehtetoe  ........... 79
AtlentIc Sugar ......................... ... .V,.r- -2^
Bell Telepheae ...........................  734-4
Brempton Paper ......à.................... 29-2
HraSiltee Traction ........................... 63-3
Can. Cement, com, .

Da. pref . ... f.... ......................... 112-3
Can. C#r Fdy.. com............... ........... . 44-*

Do., pref........... .................................14
Can. S B. tom. ....................... 11-3

Da. pref. . ........................   44-3
Ce a Cotton* . .........j............................. 113
ft* ^egfre : ::::::: : : : ;'r~VT
Detroit United
T>om. Canner* 
pern, nias* .... 
ben». Textile . 
Howard Smith 
L-. at. JEeed, 
!.aurentlde 
Mackey Co.
Monlrral Power 
National Breweries
Ontario Steal............
Ogllvi* Mix Co...........
Penman* Limited .-. 
Shawlnlgen 
Spanish River Pulp 
- SO. MM. .........
steel ef Cos....................
Twin City Elec...........,
Way Age mac Pulp .

SILVER
London. M*y 29—Bar Oliver. 31 Hd. per 
nice. Money. 4 k per cent. Discount 

rate?: Short, bill*. 4% .to 4 11-1# per rent.; 
tbfee months' bills. 4% to 4 11-13 per cent.

Mexleao dollars.
29.— Bar Oliver. 97%

METAL MARKETS
London. May 29. -Standard copper, spot. 

£99 5*. ; future*. 131 2a 3d.
Electrolytic, spot. f«3 10a;, future*. £33

:
Tin. spot. |21l 79* 3d. ; future*. £24*

- bead. spot. <32 I*. : future* <32 3a.—' - 
Zinc. spot. £22 17*. 3d. ; future*. £43 

TargC • - * - ' -,
New Yofk. May 39.—Copper steady; 

gt3jgtm»ru»r get mIwh
Tin firm ; spot and nearby. 54.37: 

fdtur«e.^*4.74. -
Iron Steady ; unchanged.
Lead firm . spot. 8 9* to 3 23.
Zinc steady; East- 8L Louie spot end 

future*. 3.93. '
Antimony, spot. U.39.

'By IL F> aark A Ce. Limited)

flow I
May

Open High lav Clean

1 31 
1 o<

mm r

Met' h 
W

NEW YORK SUGAR
R. F. Clex k A Ce. r ‘ '

V(i
... rr.T...M 7 gif' -
............. 2.77 2.77
............. DHtJi

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
Have you bee, waiting for an opportun
ity to purchase stock at a low price f 
Ijook over our board pf Local Sttick offer
ings.

R. P. CLARK A CO. LTD.
Member. Chicago Board of Trade. B C. Band Dealers1 AJtodatlm. 

Phone 6«00 Victoria .Sleek Kxchansa Phone MSI
Direct Private Wire ta All the Leadln, Soatwn exchange#

Canadian Government, ^Municipal, 
Corporation, Public UtSty and 

Foreign Government .
Bonds

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
723 Fdrt Street

NEW ISSUE

Alexandra Apartments Limited
F ^ TORONTO. ÔRtAr.b

0/t% (Cleeed) Firet Mortgage Bend 
Property Valued at $807,360
Firet Mortgage, $360,000 -»
Term, 16 Years
Price 100 end Interest yielding

There i* no form of investment mere secure than Real Estate 
Mortgagéa. fftë'XÏief 1* indestructible, and earnings are not depen
dent nn any »ne chieg of business. " ' ’ ”
I rfs ommend these bonds for conservative tnveetmenL
JfuU part leu Is re y Udly fttFRished an reqimxt......... - ------ -—

ROBERT S. MABEE
117-1» Pemberton Bldg. Investment Banker Phene 102

A 0000 YIELD FOB A LONG TEEM 
NEW ISSUE — ~

South Vancouver
61/4% Bonds Due 1946, Yielding 6.40%

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
ffl'ÏWtSI. ■’ " 1 PBMK'2110 ............ Vliëodl* Kff

MINING STOCKS
BOUGHT SOLD QUOTED

,n, pgpidtwr*»*.' tn M ining ■ Roeeke^ Midi ■ Mint*—nartlrxlafly. 
LAKE VIEW MINES Portland Canal District OLYMPIC MINES

----  See us for our latest report* on the above properties
Mason & Diespecker

Phone 4489 Members of Victoria Stock Exchange 114 Pemberton Bldg.

NEW YORK CURB
(By R. P. Clark A Co. Limited)

A'MS'
Checker Cab 
Durant Del
Meembi ........................................
MUtX ........................................ .. •
Rre ............. .................................
T«tb rmd Kx............................
Un. Retail Candy .........
cities Serv., com. .........
ritlee Serv.. pref . : .v.. ;
CM tea Serv. Bkra ...............
Am. Tin* El.................. .
Lehigh Pow. Sec*. ...............
Natl. Pow. Lite .....................

Olle—
Cerlb ............................................
«ileereck ......................................
Int. Pete................... ....................
Marl. 3i«x............ .........................
Mexico OH ..................................
Vend OH ..................................
Nobl* Oil ............................
peneoek OH ........... ............ .
Ityna Coax................-,............
Halt Cr. Prod. ............................
S»1t Cf. COO» . . rrrvrv......
Wilcox » ......... ...............................
VI .7 ... ...............................•••Ml* .................................. ht.fsrv
KPt: ..............................»..........

. Mine#— , -----
Arts Globe ................................

Çona. Uopr. ................................

31% 92
a* 1»

83
133 131
291 293

4 4%
18
2<% 2#%

.1% 4
27 2»
25% 26%
11 12
22% 23%

6% Sh

23% 27
7%

6% 9
11% 11%

5% i%

Reteke r..*..
Hccln ............
Homager

Huuedl

............. 12

V. Devel. 
Kerr lieke., . 
Msaon Valley
MniBOtne ........
♦‘Mw Oppcr 
Tech Hughe* 
Un. E»»terh 
Ua. Verde Kx. 
Wayne Cool ..

11Ü
...UA, ,

14%
13%■Üiq.
v,
l'« 
1%

. 5%n.
u% liR49 i 49% 
23% *£«>,
29

Stewart 
Consolidated 
Gold Mines 

Limited
STEWART AMD CASSIAS. 
Offices : 101-103 Hunky Bldg 

Phene 3417

MINING STOCKS
•OUONT — SOLD — QUOTED
Information supplied as to Mining 
Blocks sad Mme* particularly
Portland Canal District.

SILVER TIP _
in f* for latest reports on the 

above proportion.

C. S. Marchant
Phont 3*74 ■* 1Î9 Pemberton Bldg.

HAVE YOU 
ENGLISH MONEY TO 

INVEST HEBE?
May w. suggest how It eu be 
brought out without loss of 
interest?

CsU. Phone or-Wrlld____

R. G. Christy ft Co. Ltd.
INVESTMENT BANKER*

Times Buildlws
w5«rw;

Vistwrl*

MAYNARD & SONS
ALCTIOSRRRS

Instructed by the owner, we will sell 
at the residence, 633 Dunedin Street, 
on

-- Thursday at 1.30 p.H.
Al| the Well-Kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings ,

On view Thursday from If o'clock. 
Take Douglas and Uumgide cars to 

Dunedltl Htrcet. , .
Also for the same owner at Ï1.8S 

day we wiU sell on the prem
ia**. 3260 Eldon Place, off Burnside 
Road, very good 4-room House on lot 
62x1*4 feet. Terms of half cash and 
balance to suit will be- given on this 
property. / -

MAYNARD A SONS ■
Auctioneers Phone

Notice to Painte
To* 

ik* i
sn

* Ptwtn,

sdehO' are 'being eailed for pointing 
Mke Hill Community Centra Hall 
luadra Street. Fur partieufors kp*.
to thg_ Secretary

CHAS.
«•65*1

BORDEN
Lake HU1 TAX



J6FF, Hëûüyëü v 

coming Alon& 
WITH THAT STOfty 
ABOUT us FOR
THe VAPtP? j

xnhat
D'YE
NV6AKJ,
VAGUC?

■you SAY ON IT "TH»i IS 
fA£ ANtk A HIPPO". - YOU 

SHoulL At>t> THAT THC , 
owe WITH TH€ HAT OM J
is youi «----------------

wHew you sewtf' 
IT I want You 
to eucLoSe this 

s. PKtfroi__/

IT'S Soon STUFF But 
you SHOULDN'T Be 
so vagus in YouR 

explanatory note 

, ON THe Bottom! J

/ FINS, MUTT*. 1
it‘s Full of 

"APPLE sauce 

Bur Ttu Peopue 
IN TH« U.S-A. 
wont know

' A Photo: 
lot ms 

tails a 
slant 

<AT IT.TH« BIFF

ffcwMr m Of

COMING EVENTS FOR SALE- LOST AND FOUNDMISCELLANEOUS AUTOMOBILES UNFURNISHED MOUSES TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING
BASKET

T Q4T—Mylsh terrier, anew ere
ff.„ot ‘Ptier." with blue collar.
44!-r *“* *** . —-- u
I «>HT~Sanrt, .ul IU>

■"Î1 0> Nw t e#r line, eyeglasse* In 
~BB VBJLrttU nudu.#*. P lease phene

-------- ——------------------------ S-—: A LI. makes eeniog machinée and phono-
TMTART'flvb hundred end dance un- f graph* repaired, 71*-Tate*. *20*-ir

[A»f .«nririMe" tBngUah). like new. emit 
• ?#. folding eulky. |4.ok

/10MFORTABLB cottage.
2^ bath, adults. #l«. &5I

•(Continued)A VHKVItULICT 81TBXIOR SKUAS 
•QfMV—UHMVROLKT Superior Sedan, 
♦wv Tfnt?ifBtifuf'ciadulorf ' Thli ~e*r 

: hie h*d exceptionally joed care 
equipped with ? bumper!*, 

nth-ror. m<,tor-meter, dome fight 
»od u I moot new tlree. If puts are 
looking for e. car of, this type. It 
will more then pay you to see 
this one. especially at the above 
price. Folly guaranteed.

MA ST Kits MOTOR CO. LIMITED 
*11 Yates st . Vor of Quadra. Phone *72

Ml Kelvin Road.ifKbTat W» TSM-3-T1T OAK BAYttoo. t'oow Rooms. Campbell Hid*
Apply I5tPhone HUH:Thursday. - 1.31. ■very- Cunetgnce Ave.. EsqdiniaU. 7*91-1-1317>♦1-2-121 min. MILLINERY"k)TTA<ïE piano snap «used*, m 

^__case; easy term». 711 Tat sa.
yon SALE-stove, ala-hole City Queen, 

steel_top. oven' register, almost new.
.sin. ‘

Tr YOU DO NOT SEE what you are lo*. 
JL lag far advertised here, wly not adver-

I OKT -tiolU 
graved.

1LITARY five hundred. chain and rroea, Initials en.Orange Hall.
Wednesday Box 1131, Times. 1‘hoae 31».THE MILTON CO . phone 1571. corner of 

X- ,.<>»* *W Avenue and Pell Street 
Millinery. Hale made to erder. Silk 
sweaters, pull-overs and cardigans, under-, 
wear, hosiery and notion». Open Saturday 
evenings until nine o clock. tf

--  — ' U « A. JDAIia rhAH-
Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.. 'Victoria.your wantstables H desired. Good prises. 1SH-14R of readers will most likely have7011-1.121 Phans 637AX." lUl-i-UI lust whai you are looking for had be

CHIROPRACTORSl.KtilON DANCB—Another of 
ie popular dances Which you 
- —. eld In the'

May 20. 9 
nentn. and 

1051-4-120

94 'per loadSALE Black
red to polra REAL BARGAINS

TkODOB, late model, hardly been used. 
A * everything In perfect condition: fln- 
IgjL. ..uphaleteey md svmthlng good as 
new. If you want a satisfactory car see 
this...................,........................................... tile

OVERLAND M. this little car Is abso
lutely reliable, splendid tires, the finish is 
the Original And Xnoha TTfc# new. Ttltw car 
♦ 111 give years of excellent service . 1466 

PORD .Touring, absolutely brand near.I. ■ ..K-n-a Im mha M«n- m—mav Vh*

Phone ROOM' modern house, partly furnished; 
v r*at til.56. with water; 1*17 Cook T*BR. JAMES T. GRAY. Chiropractor

jpw, VI..Æ r“„r;Caledonia Hall. flll-2-IjtA B.tjlOR SALE—Tobacco atTickets &0o. Apjny flO* Johnson street. Phone|N fort Street, wear Qw| Drag titonv - Office *133.Shop. «3» port. Street.a four-place orchestra. NeuroealemeteeWl-l-lll BUSINESS DIRECTORYy Toarn4ini money and "ehll
draas car tickets. *** -------

sell for leas.
VATIV SONS OP CAXATlA rRsYulaf 

meetings Jilshla. first and third ‘Thurs
day* Next meeting. May 21. at their Hall. 
Pandora A vs. . ___

Please phone 6176R. 3-ROOM collage, fruit tree», dose ta; ft. 
including water. Phone #121.GtOVR USED RANGE BARGAINS et 

^ B C. Herdwere, 714 Part StPfW II
7»orR genuine antique (2 he urns or 

Kellms for sale. Phono 3SS9Y.
_______ ,_____________ ____ IX *4-3-126

pT H, LIVSKY, ttCH Sp.C.. Chiropractie5;l)AR«’il, chntsintng lady's skirt
A out b> _ mintsk< from B.C. «

lW-LH# ART GLASS
analysis free.>01X CHAMBERS ST—« rooms, just 

reaovated. gas range., chicken 
* * *^r month, including wtta. 

door. No. 2924. — 
ând • to 7 • clock.

IVLAMEEN Hiver Platinum Boom •ors ART GLASS leaded lights. Pan-me for first-hand Information on con-
past and present Glass sold. DENTISTStransport.

GOOD Class furniture. Including oek 
«dining-room table and chairs, library 

i table and reurh. sect Iowal. hn"-*" '*
I beds, electrical cooker, -et c.

A va. Phone 4173 L

sashes glased. Phone 717LCrompton tf-$lMISCELLANEOUS R 13 to lee-tfSuita 34. 121 Bastion Street. Phone 3711
I)R- A. A. HUMBER, dentist.

**®ure by appoiau
mi -«-iss

BOOKSFURNISHED HOUSESMOWERS ground. by appointment.. collected, do-2-1-6 Pemberton Bldg. Phone Jll*.Ilvered,HELP WANTE D—WALE r YOU bo NOT SEE What you are iook- \S T HBAVTLLB. Prop.Births, Marriages, ------  ------ ^. B.C. Book
fY Exchange, library. II* Government St. 
Phone 17* 1,

T WILL let my house furnished. 2 bed 
A rooms. large pleasant dining-room, kit 
chen. bath, big- panfry, cement haaetnem

|R- J. P. SHUTS, dentist. Office. NewBARGAIN* IN UNUÉSD MILEAGE 
CADILLAC Bight Tourtp,--------- -------------

Ing for advertised here, why not edver- MOWER8 collected *•2 Pemberton Bldg. Phono TH7. ifINGINEBRS schooled your wants T Carver * Hon, «37idumnds of. readers Will most Pert. PlLme 444.W. O. Wlaterburn. *1 Central Bidi with tube,tkln* for and heInet what you are l< well taken care of. A fine handsome 4S2X >tt-2-12t Om* Uk Ottiom. l itIs sail >t a fMwsskle yrke. One of the beet bargains we ha* BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSPRlNO Phone W. Emery. ever offered. at only1197 Glad U-44AI>Y*S bicycle. In first-class condition. 
I half-price. Phone 247HL. 7t«;.tf

atone Avenue.school, to Jane It. at red weed rate. HOLIDAY RESORTSHUDSON Super Six. T- model iYTHING buildingAll good and ' marlEstablished l»t*
»il-...-.vlM»îru»g a. apkclalU. .HiiF WANTED—FEMALE T OGGBRr.

-M clothing. wXTÎÎ?t"STn^",i; mtrmtr «wtta get for «kT/^
k»voly boaeh. AppljCHEVROLET---------------- ia fn business

as steam is to machinery " TïlîAC-HCROrT NÜUINU HOMST
aa Cook. Mrs. K. Johnson. HM tt mi

Touring B.4L If yea like aclothing, teats, peek sacks, blaaketa. meter Just right you win like this ear.P Jeune A Bren Limited. I7t John Mrs. Simpson.funeral directors »awly painted, for onlySprott-Shew sight[PRlNO term
CEMENT WORKCBRTA1N1.Yecnool. te Jake **. at reduced wain ti-tSreliableIT I*AY* TO economical transporte! Ion. PI ret comeA OVERTIME Bret served on this one. at|2 per week.**c. marcel Me. meat- NURSINQ HOMEÇJHAMPOOING 

K5 cure Jfcc. ha ROOM AND BOARD BUTCHER—Pleori draining.Douglas *treet.cure 21c. halfcuttlag Un Phone 7341U ll-tfof Hairdreaelag. 114 Hayward Bldg. Phone A. W. CARTERpartable graniophoi didn't T Tanjora Ledge, tit .Fairfield Read,«ltt-tf
Ideal modern home. floes to Park Home. «#7 Lampaoa StroeL MatérnityCARPET CLEANJNQwouldn't

ir -la 'IdWHDrriwsMprTTwl
care. One acre niceSITUATION» WANTED—MALE ir‘m*r âufma'tù.' weekly-end mont!Phone lit I y Talcs...«■LIABLE mailing lleta of Vlctorta and 8LAND WlhSpW and carpet•IM-H-Î»advertisingVancouver. Island homes, bush •17 Port. Phene *8It.CABH P Ai D PORj*A It*. ANT CONDITION 

I». Overland, 
Baby' Grand

also complete lists of T^UNBDIN ROOMS. 71» Pert 
A-' Bed rood 
Phone 44710.

Making Street. HamlRon-Beach method.professionalHall—lit*. wholesalers advertisingmanufacturers throughout «S7T-3S-1S4Peatage refunded on undelivered mall mat-SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE CHIMNEY SWEEP•r*. N.*h, Willy..K
Hud—m. n, ; 

m.oy otn.r.
ITIEO CAR 

Huton *u»..r SI,. J
J and 70. overt,..

Newton AdvertIsini Agency-4 eetab- a hat *rr MILNE. Mechano-Therapist (maalpu-
S: 417 *****

RA GUY. late of Parkview Lodge.Ifehed lHtl, Suite 24. IE Phoae removed to ‘Sunaybrae,*dtf-19 Phone BARN, clean sweep
punctuality, courtesy.

Comfortable Cleaallneaa.half, or full (js.v positiol with or without board.>IfOI.B family' range. W r.T, sitting-room and Pkoae UL tfsplendidPhone *11I|J sr lHl, good garden.Condition, fft.lt. 7»4t-2t-14*Box 7»St. OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANTill-if DYEING AND CLEANINGPast as manageress or head Tcîpîc* A UTh>' w RKi^kTn!’ANTED $2.566.merchants
and
manufacturers

lÎ68Uary*
We c»n
do the same

FURNISHED SUITESV V housekeeper, thoroughly coitipxtgnt, 
acquainted with all departments of fijrfiei 
management Will accept city ot out-of- 
town Most. Best of references Box lit*. 
Timed. Utl-t-12*

GENTLEMEN’S DISCARDED CLOTHING 'KiNtl B. TAYU9R. general practice.HI view Street
USED CARS OP MERIT

PORD Roadster ............... ..................
M« LAUGH UN Master •**' .............
OLDSMGBIIJi S-paes Touring . ..
MA Yd IV ___

BOUGHT Spatial attention to finger surgery ofriITY DYB WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro- 
^ pris tor. >44 Port Phaaa Ti. *»Prices Psid- ■We call 'lOMPLBTELY the era* ear, nose and throat.•HAW A COMcCALL BROS.

<Formerly of Calgary. Alta.) 
e Floral Funeral Home of the West* 
e are winning the confidence of the 
do of Victoria and vicinity through eur

meat, adults. Danes Court. Yat.ee St. Phone **>«.TSS Part Street Tltt-tf
ENGRAVERS•1.27* .YIELD APARTMENTS FurnishedPOULTRY AND LIVESTOCKTIMBER "»■ *r llw rtU or monthHAXON k- PHone 13*10. tf-2tMcl.AUGlty throng

buslnesa Y your belching eggs fr«m (her aidMCINTOSH. HIBBERSOV, BLAtk Geo. Crowther,irtrr DR. DAVID ANGUS—Wemea’s (ieorSeri 
specialty. 21 years' experience. Suits 

4tt Pantagee Bldg.. Third and University. 
Seattle. <t

IStNG TJUMBOLDT APARTMENTS—Ti 
AA three-room guiles to rent, phoi

I* firm. Il.tt 
Poultry Farm. - 
mt.

OVERLAND >-cyl. 5^ 
WILLTy •*•* *

THOS 
Broughton *1.

Touring. . S.iot

Pl.IMLEY LIMITED
Phone #97 Victoria. B.C,

•wo gad opp. Colonist.XV TIMBER TOMPANY 
Timber «misera, valuators i
engineers Timber tor sale —______
email tracts—Crown grant or llceaso—la 
any part of the Previuce. 7»2 Belmont 
House. Victoria. ____ 4»

LIMITED- AGENCY42* Delias Road. »u|tes to rent. xPhone !>*t.
Advertisement Writers and Advertlainé 

Contractors
Multigraph and Mimeograph circular Ut
ters end Postcards Addressing. Mailing. 

Rates Quoted for l^cal. Dominion and ' 
Foreign Publications

SwRs H. Whwh~iWdB~^~;~ : Phéht 111!

littmtf
OTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone am 
line ctilf. Times Engraving Depart- 

L - Phone lttt. sia OAT ul Î kid. « d.,, „i/t. ||«; „„« 
due. heavy milker. *22; 6 Leghorn 

pullets, laying, fl 3S each; delivery free in 
illy. Mullard. glielboume Street. - Phone 
>1A.~----- ------------------ --1647^1.126. .

COOK 8TBBKT- sulta.furnished. light. Phone.AUTO BARGAIN*THOMSON rent *11. 141»-3t-l«4[odel Saxon € Cioverleaf R<Late
FLOOR SUSFACINO

UNFURNISHED SUITES•ATCHINO BOOR, Une» Ml. *»>. H.rl.y-lmvld-op Metorcyclè.
BUSINESS CHANCESIt Kingston Street. NOW SCOTIA STRIKE*»> Floor hurfecing Machine. 

ie lf3tL Asplnwan^* Harmon. tfam» toldwater, «an range fit. Vacant and ofTTATCHINO 
Il R.I. Rede.

BOOS. Wyandotte, also CHANCE FOR IDLE MONEY—We Overland Model 99. flat condition Phone 2 791 f. 11*9-1-13»Rede. *1 setting. Phene 7t*TlH.Private ChaoeL have frequent applications for loans Cola *.22 Model. 7-p.R. Watsrhouee. 179 Obed Avenus. FURNITURE MOVERSpayments."i. u*on in:-. i,.i . ii
Ctfr-miks«tient#Gilt edge escuFtty,Might or Day FURNISHED ROOMS[TBONO. healthy R.LR. rhleke f*r sale: CAPITAL SERVICE

TW$T "Pm EIReTBetall Merchants BOUT TO MOVE?269B 1546-1-1 Jeeves ALimited,Credit |ELMI HOTBL ROOMS—H<lllblH-nMONUMENTAL WORKS Lamb Transfer Co.Bldg.. Phones 7*1». t‘ USED CAR BARGAINS1*13-1-12» Ye tea Street
MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES Office phone lit; Bight UtlL.T^URNISHBD

A privileges.
PORU Tourings at *41# 

1,999 
*799 
1*75

Easy Terme On Any Car 
A: K. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

Phone 479

with housekeepingMONEY TO LOAN DODGE Tourings *( 1796, to*WORKSMONUMENTAL Phoae 2197Y.TEWART-S 999-*r*3ICHEVROLET Touringa ***» toDOTY second-hand bicycles Cron 
XA fl].*» Victory Cycle Works, it] 
Johnsop Street. 4 doors below Government

GOAT DAIRYOffice and yard.LIMITED. PORD 1' too truckMay sad Ebert» Streets, near "Cemetery. A GREEMENTS
*V Money to loe

end mortgagee purchased. LOTS FOR SALSPkeae ttlt. Money to loen. Poet A Manser. Bar IURB freeh goat's milk dellyeredStreet neteret Bank of Nay a Scotia Bldg., Vic Phone 7 696 Ftper plht. Pioneerterta. SALK—2 lot# on Quadra.tf.ll Goat Dairy. 39» Langford Street.WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS 11.966, for one week 1256 each.•21 Tatra Bt 9199.David Nelson. t*t Htbben- LAWN MOWERSBone Building. Phone SÎ9S. f XHEVROLKT Touring, pfnctlcally 
' hak only run 3.066 mile», hi 
tirer, apart- tire." all «-omplete, am go
ne w. finished In- blue l>ucê; «wnei 
larger car. price *759 cash of terms 

“** *“1. Tlmaa - — -

▼ANTBD—Clean cel ten Apply 
9*9rl3

phonograph

■Flaring the ’ fool Is 
easy to .be worth the 

.„ _ —printer*. a tat loner»
»d engraver*. 139»-19 Government Street. 
>ddlng Invitations and announcemente 
rlnted or engraved. Artistic workmgn- 
itp. Bfflclent service. *

(IGOONMIM
Times Preearoom. ACREAGE

AUTOMOBILE*.NU9TBD—Te buy. Waites' Key Shop, ltll DouglasPhone 939. ACREAGE SNAP-249 acres, .n under 
■*v cultivation, choice land, well drained 
Ruby Road, near Hhelbourne. at tha low 
price of *975 cash, dear title, ltd your 
opportunity to get good land at the price 
or a city lot. .Bxcltiahrely by f p m-, 
Connell. jSt Pemberton Bldg 7»f4-2-"39

Phoae *49*Street. IS94-39.191SPECIAL- BARGAIN
firPER A SPECIAL SNAP IN A 
COMPARATIVELY NEW CAR
>•> HTUDEBAKER Ugbt Six Tour-
•“ •<“**'~* «<umi

ply Boa Ttfl, 7991-9-122
EXCHANGE ÈXPERT motor repairing done at Roy 

Simons' Garage. 11*1 Douglas street. INSURANCEWHIST drive. Orange Hall. Thuredai, 
May 21. 97 highest score, eight other

* jflEfait.*». - Ik. 1999-2-1»*
Phone 9*1,JILL trade goat for R. 

I a -teat, ^qx'417.' 1
R. chickens or Auto and Accident Ineur-■St*S*S agd epetiaL

HfAVB your tar greased by high 
U| Altraito system. Ixtule 
Garage1, corner of View and Va 

Phono 279.

once. Sea Lee A Praser. 1 *7*7-14-119 36. 1239 Gov-WHIST drive to-i■night,8 36,
WIBIm

feet condition i VVRKINUMAN 8 CU A NCR—Quarter- 
Hm ,;c,7 »-•*. «“»•« L-.,All miNBion JAMESON MOTORS MOVINGLIMITED te lift;

NOTICE

NEW trucks, used trucks; tractors end 
traitées: The* Pllmley Limited,

Broughton Street. Victoria. B.C. phoae
Broughton fit. ■* .IT _ "V jamsai,Appiv 7f* Port Street »»••■■*Phone 224*BLUB serge or greV tweed suit at *2* moving, etc.,rpRANSPBR,Tf9T»I-tf»jTO OURIs a splendid value. OUR USED CARS ARE vice, reasonable rates:- ------  SELLING VERT

.COMB IN AND PICKPhone *999.464 Tates Utreat HOUSES FOR SALE Phoae 4*t6T.SUBSCRIBERS, RAPIDLY,
'VltS SOON SPECIAL oa Columbia storage batteries. 

» guaranteed ope year. Ford. Chevrolet.
HO DANCE. Caledonia Hall, Monday.

guaranteed ope year. Ford. Chevrolet!«1-. - ^ — O---------- * — a, a —■__ PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING.hkve a real tli vr in W bungalow home. 415 fesj-smsa 
W , We are tnatrueted «o sell this

choice bungalow for the low price of 
tH.iKT It I* strictly modern, well-built 
and moat conveniently arranged, with 
t-wtft-tn features, paneled Walls and 
beamed celling» The room* are all large 
and bright open fireplace in llvinéAoom; 
cement basement ami aarage; olo*«5fo care 
and school. Exclusively by T. P. McCon
nell. 230 Pemberton Bldg. 7994-2-12*.

May **- It Is the desire of
on a real floor to the music In town. '^ggrt ÔeeeWg^ ekqv petes *39.)

• to 4L Meter* 74» Brougktea StreetZalae orcheetr». ,The Victoria Dally Time» 
to give Its subscriber» an

kalaomining.1511-5-12# 4NT1NG.K«m* S0< P YOU OO NOT SEE what yeuTOUR I NOPORD and kalaomihe dry cleantd.for advertised 
iur wants? g<FOOD HALL—A

by the West End Players In aid of At delivery service. PORD ROADSTER
-
FORD DELIVERY 
FORD SEDAN ... 
FORD SEDAN ... 
FORD SEDAN ...
Ford crupe ....

Also seine g nod For<i

ly haveCol wood Hall. Thursday. JACKSON. Pointing.Juet what yeu ere looking for and be7fi4-5-m If your aeweoapor la not "ïiîïw-ïftIPBC1AL class lo sell al a rageonable pries
Phone 56S6R.14 te Jaae 19.pifilk Oet rale.Caledonia. Saturday A DIGRESSING and mailing circulars

ear owner* We have names sad g
delivered In a reasonablegprett-ghaw SflgSL9.89-22.night. XX car owner* We have names sad ad

dressee of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners. New too Adverttelng^æmsuit# »#. Winch Bid*

the Caledeala are never time after p^Hcatloa. PLUMBING AND HEATINGlOUtBS BUILT 03* INSTALMENT PLANmete. 16# I-4-123floor la town. Latest Ji BOATS ltf-14the flaeoi card of feealag *99 t# *159 K. IIA8ENPRATZ—Plumbing, heat. 
Ing. repairs all kinds 199* Yates 

* * res. 461TX. tj
Phone 114*nta Hall.eveate to be staged another copy will be NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITEDfNTLISrDSR grind log, 

met or car repairs.
View Strert. Friday evening. *.*». Phone 974.79*4-3-1.'I dispatched immediately. 1U9-3-Perd Dealer»

amsterlet-laki -aex*4k. **; SMMp SsmPALJ4—Two leuacheer il l ta tee Street. VlcPwla, B C.every WtdiMMlay "1 BASKETcomplete, ill; ether eteee atTIMESPrit. Pktrtcla Say.Pine music, eolendld flmir.and Saturday. InternationalTïSil(fût
HILLSIDE-QD ADR Abeam, staunchly built, almost new. driven onlyHUP. l»2< 'ANTEI >—Good7109-1-1-4Return fare Addrees DEPARTMENT DODUE Henator i)*ndurand. OovVrntoent 

leader, nald the Ciovernment was in 
cloae to*uh with the aituatioW a»d 
would do everything possible lu pro-

11»»«9-1*9 PATENT ATTORNEYSI*. Novelties, 
refreshment» 

1. Admission 
|»e the Hall. 
' 7934-4-W6

I'oet Office 7-paeeegger2-126 PACKARD TWI« 
PACKA.RD Twlr 

All Care Are i 
CONSOLI 

Ml Taies Street

MEAT MARKETend trucks frti? ANTED—Car, 
7 » las; beet g

ngerballoons. Offices opes ' till I p.m. Condition.lit • «ireheetra. Freeh BOYDBN. M.I.C.B..UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS r 11A Y l.o R Meet Market, »7#r Quadra. De-
A ttfstv 11 -** -----------

Proceeds towards Cameron Wrecking C*. »«• View Street. patent attorney. Street.Phene 1*1*. *hrarjr te all pan» of city. Phoae 2:6*. M aefve law and order.
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VICTORIA DAILY TIM^S, WEDNESDAY’, M^Y 2Q, 1923

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF |) They Prepare Some Stuff for Newspapers (C«—yrlflM tSM. By H. C. FWw. I 

Trad. Mark la Canada).

BUSINESS directory
 «Continued)

REAL ESTAT* ANO INSURANCE

You
P6AMUT

Hirtorta Satlg Strafa
A*-erHrfiir Fhene tfo .1686 _ 

RAT» fob i LAasiriKO *a
Ml,.I Mi. V.mM, MHu.Mtm* W •«<->. T, 

*..l, Art tel» for »olo. Vort -r »>■*. •‘A.. 
11,0 D»r word p.r Insert toe. Veslrecf reto. 
on application.

No advertleement for lee» than 1*C 
Minimum • number of word* IX

la computing the number qf wofda In an 
advertl»e»ent. estimate groups of three or 
leas figure» one word. Dollar mark» and 
all abbreviation» count as one

Advertisers who •« desire may have re
plie» addressed.to a b<rx at Thé Time» Of- 
flce and forwarded to their private addreea. 
A charge qf He le made for this aei 

Birth Notice»^ II *9 per Insertion. Mar
riage. Card of Thânha and In Memorlam. 
91.69 per Insertion. IWath and Funeral 
Notices. 91 56 for one inaertion. 12.5* for 
two Inaeftlona.

HORN
YOUNG—On May 14. at St- Joeepke Hos

pital. to the wife of D. 6 .Young tnet 
Grace McLean), a daughter. 

AMDS FUNERAL 00.
Thoughtfulaeae Is .the keynote 
mt SARDS eerv«ee> Pgteale 
family rooms and chapeL

1111 «~dr» it n.rt. MM »nd mm

B, o. FUNERAL 00, LTD.
«Heyward*»). Bac 194?

7*4 Broughton Street
Calls Attended te at All Hours 

Moderate Charge* Lady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phenes 2***. 2ZSX 89*7. 1773R.

FUNERAL SERVICE
'• Paawai Wytiwj 

Lady Attendant.

COMING EVENTS

PERSONAL

A LL...... general. 1 HI Inge of mx. property,
•»««« Windwtr Rood. Oak Bay. are 

KillutcajUL as iron thin d*te. Mzx. jiha.w, 
7992-2-129

XT EARN, clean sweep. Cleanllnaa* 
XX punctuality, courteay. Phenè 91L U
fpyWtE lyl runl Ion | rn. rhtn| ,,it pl,|i-
x Ing; appolntmenta arranged. P.O. 
Box 1198. Phone 7M9L2 tf
WhlWSM. docile and jewelry rtcgwedv 
f Y .repaired; moderate chargea; all work 
guaranteed J. A. Dewar. Room 119.
Wool wee lb Bldg. Phone 3263. 154C-24-149 
VOUR talent* lead to fortune when 
X guided right. " Connu IT Madame

Sherry. Room 111. Hotel Rita. 2 te X 
Phone SI. 4414-94-1*1

EDUCATIONAL

-pOdKLANDg ACADEMY, affiliated with 
A* Sprott-Shaw School Complete
ecureee leading to aay Canadian or Ameri
can University. Alex. O. Smith. M.A. hoed 
master. James H. Beatty, manager.

CSHqtRTHAND School. 1911 OWL Com- 
4J merclal aubjecla Succeaeful graduel*» 
our recommendatloa. TeL *74. B, A. Mac
Millan. 9#
QPRINO term et Sprett-Shaw Night 
,D school to June *e. at reduced rat*

- MUSIC
"PIANO leaaone. *3 per month. Suoceee 
X guaranteed. Instruction book free. 
Dot mi. TllKM. ._ 49*9-89-124

TUITION

CIPBCIAL coaching for High Sehool 
O pupils f»r neat matriculation exam-
Rockland» Academy (affiliated With
Sprett-Shaw). -----^—-- tf

\V BBÏBDALB COBP*XT-fc«.

SCAVENGIN0

VriCTORIA SCAVENGING CCA, 1834 
Government Street, ttoop ttX .9

SHOE REPAIRING

ARTHUR HIBBS, plon^r ahoe*^!l
AX pgirer. Work at reduced urt/.- 
Compare work and wear. Vai*«îir *21^ »u mt buml 'M" *MBj

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS

J ^ BiMIlUv, Ml L'olon Bk. Bids. Bbo.c,rdi. Comm.tcl.ijS2

TYPEWRITERS

'gjgj

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW AND
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Firm .
.ir .tZt “ aUGH“

CABPBt

Ph«». MU

WOOD AND COAL

1TAPPT VAIAK dry " land first-cUm

STintia."** jusliss

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BARRISTERS

MECHANO-THERAPV

PHYSICIAN*

Ottawa. May 20.—Declaring the 
United Mine Workers of America 
ha<d been In absolute control of labor 
in Nov*. Scotia since 1118, and that 
during that time they had violated 
contracts several times and made 
no effort to control the destructive 
elements in their organisation. Sen
ator Beaubien, Conservative, re
newed in the Senate yesterday the 
discussion of the Cepe Breton coal 
strike situation.

Jle said the president, the vice- 
president and the secretary of the lo
cal VJhf.W. of A. had walked in a 
May 0*y parade in Glace Bay be
hind a red flag and there had been 
no word of protest.

The remedy for persistent labor 
troubles in Tape Breton, he said. In y 
in strong government measures to
control the situation there in 
fence of law-abiding citlsena.
TWO ARE ENEMIES .

Senator Ortesbach. Conservative, 
hhid communism was the enemy of 
trades Unionism. - Since the begin
ning of the Great War It had waged 
Strong, supplanting true Socialism, 
and had resorted to recruiting ybaix1 
beys to its ranks. If Canada had e 
full measure of prosperity, 
munism would disappear.

Senator Robertson, former Min
ister of Iatbor. discussed the growth 
of radicalism In Canada and praised 
the aim* and methods of the trade 
unions proper. V

He doubted if J. 1* Lewi*, preki-



REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
R BHAWNIQAN

TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE The Circular 
Staircase’

You msy think this pusele rather soft pickin'. But you'll change your 
mind when you reach those two words lu the middle, with two of their four 
letters unkeyed.

All claims against the above eetate 
ust be sent to the undersigned at 431 
Ain Street. Winnipeg. Manitoba, on of 
efore tha^irth day or June, 1926. 
Dated at the City 7of Winnipeg, In 
lanitoba. this Ith daw of May. 192^.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY. -
Executor.

MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

If Thomas had suspected, he had 
never fold. When she found the 
hand Arnold had Injured was grow- 
growlng worse', she gave the address 
of Lucien at Richfield to the old man.

The house was quiet. Two steps 
of the circular stairdasc had been 
pried off, without result; and beyond 
a second message from Gertrude, 
thar Halsey Insisted on coming bome- 
and they would arrive that night, 
there was nothing new. Mr. Jam
ieson, having failed to locate the 
secret room had gone to the village.
I learned afterwards that he «idled 
at Doctor Walker’s, under pretense

>/*> «WANG
1-8.15 p.m. belle Woodruff, so

il hd almost a hundred dollars, 
money was for Lycien'a board until 
■he recovered. She had sent for me 
to ask me if I would try to interest 
the Armstrongs In the child. When 
she found herself growing-worse, she 
had written to Mrs. Armstrong, tell 

■ leg* her nothing but that Arnold s 
legitimate child WAS at Richfield,

8 15-8^8# p m.—Sterling male quar-
ette
8 3«t-S l5 p.m —Cliff Ulrich 
9.15-9)10 p.m.---Maybelle Woodruff.

p.m-^Sterling male quar*
9.45-10 pm.—Jaque IV Pool, 'cellist

hfTOflkC.
St 1*

Peram*mnt orchestra.
of- a* attack of - acute Irtdigestlon. 
and before he left, had Inquired 
about the evening trains to the city. 
He said he had wasted a tot of time 
on the case, and a good bit of the 
mystery was In my Imagination! The 
doctor wa* under the Impression 
that the house was guarded day and 
night. Well, give a place a reputa
tion like that, and yqu don’t need a 
guard at all,—thus Jamieson. And 
sure enough, late In the afternoon, 
the two private detect I vee, accom
panied by Mr. Jamieson, walked 
down the main street of Casanova 
and took a city-bound train.

That they got off at the neat sta
tion and walked back again to 8un- 
nyalde at dusk, was not known at 
the time. Personally, 1 knew noth
ing of either move; I had other 
things to absorb me at that time, 

r Ltodybrought■ w »on* tsw whtte 
Î rested after my trip, and on the 
tray was a small book from the 
Casanova library. It was called The 
Unseen World and had a cheerful 
cover on which a half-dozen sheeted 
figures linked hands aitound a head
stone.

At- this polnt tn my RtoryrlYKMy' 
always says. "Trust a woman to add 
two and two together, and make els.’’ 
To which I retort that if two and 
two plue X make six. then to dis
cover the unknown quantity is the 
simplest thing In the World. That 
a houseful of detectives missed It

‘ WEAF (491.8) ReW "Vem.'N.Y. • ==* 
7 30-9 p.m.—Concert, United States 

Army Band.
9-10 p.m — loans hour.
10*11 p.m.—Roy à l Little Symphony 
11-12 p m —Ben Bsrnle’s Hotel Roose

velt orchestra.
WDAF (366.8) Kansas City, Me.

8-10 p.m. -Star # Radio orchsUHST*^"" 
_ 11.45-1 a m.—Merry Old Chief. Carl 
Nord berg's Plantation Players.

WTAS (JOES) Elgin. III.
8-10.80 p.m.—Blackstone theatre en-

it wing of the building.roof of the __JP____ ...RRI.
which was only two stories in height.

Once out there, access to -tpe top 
of the imUn building wa# rendered 
easy—by a small, vertical Iron lad
der, fastened to the wall outside of 
the ball-room, and perhaps twelve 
feetr high. The twelve feet looked 
short from below, but they -were dif
ficult to climb. I gathered my allk 
gown around me, and succeeded fin
ally In making the top of the ladder. 
Once there, however, I was com
pletely out of bWath. I aat down, 
my feet on the top rung, and put my 
hairpin* In more securely, while the 
wind bellowed my dressing-gown 
out like a sail. I had torn a great 
strip of the silk loose, and now ,1 
ruthlessly finished the destruction of

The depression due to my visit to 
the hoepital left me at the prospect 
of seeing Halsey again that night. 
It was about five o’clock when Llddy 
left me for a nap before dinner, hav- 
ibg put me into a gray, allk dressing 
gown and a pair of slippers. I lis
tened ip her retreating footsteps, 
and as soon- as she was safely below 
stairs,i! went up-to the trunk-room. 
The place had not been disturbed, 
and I proceeded at once to try to 
discover the entrance to the hidden 
room. The openings on either side, 
as I have said, showed nothing but 
perhaps three feet of brick wall. 
There was no sign of an entrance -<« 
no lèvera no hinges, to give a hint. 
Hither the mantel or the roof, I de
cided and after a half-hour at the 

"maDtef, produetfW of absolutely no 
result, I decided to try the roof.

I am not fond of a height. The few 
oeeeslons on which I have climbed 
a step-ladder have always left me 
dissy and weak in the knees. The 
tqp of the Washington monument is 
as impossible to me as the elevation

letters from
would prove what she sajd. Hhe Was 
going; she would not be judged by 
earthly laws ; and somewhere else 
perhaps Lucy would plead for her. 
It was she who bad crept down the 
circular staircase, drawn by a mag
net. that night Mr. Jamieson had 
heard some one there. Pursued, she 
had fled madly, anywhere—through 
the first door she came to. Hhe had 
fallen down the clothes chute, and 
been saved by the baeket beneath. 1 
could have cried with relief;, then It, 
had not been Gertrude, after all!

That waa the story. Had and 
truste thourh lt w**, tbe very *i*D 
Ing of It seemed to relieve the dying 
woman. Hhe did not know thai 
Thomas was dead, and 1 did not ten 
her. I promised to look after little.

.7) Detroit, Mich.
- „.... ___.... News orchestra;

Campbell. Detroit New* poet 
9 |> m —Jéan Ooldkette ■ Victor Re

cording orchestra.
,r CNRO (486) Ottawa
8 pm.—Chateau laurier concert or

chestra; "Weeds as Neighbors,” H. 
Oroh: ftox-ernor-Generals Hoot Guards 
baud; Chateau Laurier dance orchestra.

KOKA (906.1) Pittsburg. Pa. 
/All p m. Address, University of Pitta-

WWJ

Cross-word Puzzle 2318

HOW TCl SOLVE THE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
Every number in the fvrro represents me beginning of a word, reeding ettber 

borlsontaJly or vertically If there le a black square to the left of the number, 
the word is horizontal; tf above it, the word Is vertical The same number rosy 
of course begin both ■■ a hortsontal and a vertical The definition* for the correct 

«° ail, thy form «, rpuBd_bal_o_«. -jthaumbar, ‘•»”Y*p,Tdln* «•««•» H
by jerkin* .It free-and tr- beer

___... __, _____ -<*f ijuaafcp.
KOA (122.4) Denver, Cels.

8 p.m —Fred Schmitt and hie Rialto 
Theatre orchestra

8-16 p.m.—8t. Elisabeth's ehotr.

ing it around my head.O” sennea-w ---------—• ----- • .—A•« —
’urnlsh several cross-clue* to the words linking with It at right angle*.i— .Li. •------- ««»• . l - t. bAmnlatnl* Hllail I#  ----- a. _  « itlnueipletely filled. If you have solved f 

with words com Uon of to-day • puasi* wlli be prmti
Prom below smallestIn this manner till tjhe form If

,d both hoiit should sounds rathe up with peculiar disco rrectly It i 
to the definirition». I could heir", the papertinctnese.of Tbs TimesRrU -Dare Glnsburg and his boy uhlkHaf down tto dlrtve, and

I heard theHORIZONTAL 17. Dogma*.(412) Hale Bros., San Franc I see
thud of a stone, and a spit, followed

KTf> tqken from the of the presidential chair.
I climbedviurfcn to the Sun
without A_*cond’s heslt ____
a dog on a scent like my bearskin 
progenitor, with hie spear and his 
wild boar, to me now there waa the 
lustre of the chase, the frenzy of 
pursuit the duet of battle. I got

■Mr* long andAppear* nee. *1. Deity. Ahd yet
11. Particle.
12. Male child. ...----
14. Sheltered (naut ).
16. To hem.
14. Cake made of barley.
18. Relatives.
19. Neuter pronoun.
20. Tiny vegetable.
21. Pitcher.
23. Sixth note In scale.

To assist. Beulah. I forgot my fear of a 
height, and advanced boldly almost 
to the edge of the roof.

It was half-past alx by that time, 
and growing dusk.

“You boy, down there!" I called.
The paper boy turned and* looked

7- LSO p.m.—Rudy Selger’e Fairmont 
Hotel orchestra.

8- 9 p.m - Programme by Atwater 
Kent Artists.

1-16 p m —Programme under the man
agement of "Lincoln Batchplder, pianist. 

10-11 p.m -Johnny Bnlck’s Amphlans
— Cafe.

tering and raised to permit the pass
age of air. I picked up a pebble 
from the roof and dropped it down, 
listening with my ear at one et the 
pipes. I could hear it slylke on

44. Guided
45. Point of eomi
47. Exclamation
30. One thing which strengthens with
52 Hole!
54.' Second note In scale.
65. To prevent from enteringtara .ntlrelywa. twaufl, they Wtrt IUUM. quite a Uttls of the latterState College, Irylns to prov, that two asd to tell Mow far tt hadt ellmhed from Ihe unfinished ball- raiaad 61a area. JL was-» momentIL A cMuinf iizyet, you ask if it wants candy make four room out through the window to thetain, very eoon. before he located me:7 30-9 pnx-—Interpretative Reading 23- Old. when he did. To .be continued-59■ SeeÏ7 To dec ayEwR. by dramatic etudents of May

29 -Long, smooth fish.
31. Animal guaranteed to l 

woman Jump
► 33. Wherever a traveling 

hangs his hat. !
34. Sliced cabbage In a salad 
35 Bird similar to an ostrich 
34. To plaee.
31. Sty for pigs.
40. Horses harnessdd together.

6.46*6.15 pm.—Hopper-Kelly Music 
Co. musical programme

8.36-10 p.m —The Time# programme 
KFI (467) Earle Ç. Anthony Inc., Lea

8-6.15 p m -MarDaniel’s Nightly T)o- 
|»gs and Amusement Information 

6.46-7 p.m.—KFI radlotorlai period.

salesman

43. Otherwise.7-7.30 p.m—Nick Harris detective
et7l26,p.m — Isabelle Chappelle. psycho- 
legist; subject. "Character Analysts.” 

7.30 p.m.—Programme "featuring Jean
iplShflr, lyric ec---------1,1—‘
ter*, pianist, am 
violin 

1-9 p.

' e "wm Bito e*ea »h« a \
CM.VS VkOgb -TO HoxT xlUSTT UE.T v \ 
ME KHOXN— WV 6NE HIM SO )
N«N -xvwvre Hfcw -OMSK Hfs ta I

a aur»*b- W X CAK-T him \

fea swEfcetEi xw nue* hxm see. \ 
avocxiHCi xskiftxc- we ma-x soar I 

VVSE^‘ VX0H we ikuowa xoa
XNÇKXt XrtTTXJB <âtSV UXCtMOV

xv we esee. swarw n> noa 
Me xw MAKt him 

uxce bass uxms.

deal 'BECAVEE Wfc WH A TEV< COLLARS ' ^
oh xm «Aces wex makvn* more hoxve. 
iwah a coMCRVte -MxNeit ev>vv or 
T\H CAH« - xs we eve* wm> un braxhs

«w xwfcM for ah usa

XARLX. RRWA HW ARm MRHXHft *TO FM

----------VMMrWEX^ ow -rxe bacvç - we
TL .'ra?\ )4 w a WxiMAH ECHO 
E , LAl’Wa'X VNA* w*m TO OXNE

a FEWEWAL EAK AChF.

46. Sun r *** ^TD Be k VkW RXTI VF
comer «hoofxhx, aaooue mm

KTTCHEH X HM0WAI X\,V VOR6ET MH EMtCI

t*k6<»W<A HOXM

U,M CWW 
<£ aWmi W VlkWS yT - M — 

fikf VOtoSS /

48 Falael
49 Born.

AbioweR..60. You and L
61. A very high mountain. CVF OF53. Cballengt
55. An offer at an auction. Coffee66 To profitim« paeeented by The

►8- TO *o*k flaLea Angeles ilng Herald
presented by9*16 p.m. 60 Bars by estoppel.

61. Accumulated.
VERTICAL

1 More manageable.
2. Let It stand

*H.,TU*3ï telTj.n« muslo
by the renowned Patrick-Marsh orches
tra. with Petty Patrick (no bigger than 
a minute) as soloist.
KTCL (106) ■. F. Fisher, Seattle, Wash. 

7*6 p.m.—Transportation Club studio 1_ What horses are able to do for autos.
4. Part of verb to be.9-10 p.m.—Alaska Weekly studio pro- 

ramme.
[HJ (405) Use Angaiee Tlmee, Lee

5. To elude.
8. Yearly.

.It n-m.«-Art MM, 9. To Tine a vessel.Hotel.from the 10. Occupant of rented property. 
18, Yellow Hawaiian bird.
1,6. A good# place to got seasick

nm• In Italy.

Ohfidrwi6 30-7.80
sog telling stories of American1 history.

n Juvenile ai 
MacCormac; Beaut iBaby Muriel

24. Obese
26. To arrange doth In folds. 
28 Unit of electrical resistance. 
30. Organ of sight.
82. Reverential fear.
35. T» incense.
88. Dabs.

7.30-8 p.m—Programme through the 
courte*y of the Unlvereity/of Southern 
ChHfornla ' / -

I p.m —Weekly talk oh “Astronomy,"
by Dr Mars Baumirardt.

8.20-10.3O p.m.—Programme sponsored 
by the.Broadway Dept. Store, present
ing KHJ Concert Trio.

10.10-11.3* p.m —Art Hickman’s dance 
orchestra from the Biltmore Hotel. 
KNX (837) Lea Angeles Evening Ex-

7- 1 p.m.—Ajnbassador concert orches
tra

8- S p.m —feature programme
1-10 p.m.—Clear !«ake Beaeh Company 

courtesy programme.
16-12 p m.—nany*mifiaal dance or

chestra.
KGW (462) Morning Oregonian, Pert- 

land, Ore.
6 p.m.—Hotel Portland dinner concert

With intermission solos. J «------
6 p m —Concert by courtesy of west

ern Auto Supply Company.
- 16 p.m --Concert from Sherman. Clay 
and Company studio.
KLX (S10) Oakland Tribune, Oaklbnd 

i-7 p.m.—Dinner concert by Dorothy 
Hawley. American llkeatre organist.

fcr TW

I DROHtoCO MACK. IE I WOZ
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?rr.tTfARE C.OIN- OUT YXXJRE JUVT TOOfrom tho theatre by THE UITTLCCUTE noRON XOUR WKXwire.

Answer le Croes-word Puzzle 2317 WORDh?

foreign sources of Britain’s policy in 
Persia, declaring It was .entirely due 
to misinformation with regWrd to oil 
and other matters.

4J021J00 People 
Now in Calif omia

Sacramento. Calif., M#y 20.—<?all - 
fomla’e population to-day waa esti
mated at 6.021,323 by L. R. Roas. di
rector of the state Bureau of Vital. 
Statistics. The estimate Is baaed upon 
the. average annual Increase for k*v- 
wral year* as shown by the census 
figures end represent# an increase of 
more than 606,000 since tbs federal 
census In 1»*»

-That Great Bri
aims fnlonlst

only th j ii 0162$ mr Iwr-ty Featusdeace of that count
riglxie reservedupon yesterday by the Earl of Raj

In the Hoi
Leri President of theIn his role ol
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Mtevice in imtiKAxcB

i e?N^eeeCy: r,4el,ty ■Nr* 
leeure Your Dwelling. HexxseheM Furni
ture. Pereeeei Effects. AutomuSHe. etc.,

U" Ageinet Fire
CONSULT V* FOR RATES

TYSON * WALKER

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

DID YOU READ THE
Firent Fegr Article In The Vtrlerl* Time* 
ef Wedneedn», Msy 13. ee Ike Urtwt 

l'eeel bill tie* el the
LOGANBERRY GROWING INDUSTRY

On I s ever Uleadf
DOR thei ÎBtrreetég In title field snd 

rlablnf te make e profitable return 
en their Investment, we are offering an 
♦xceptloeel Vejxaln le 11 acres of choice 
fruit lAad In the beet part GORDON 
HEAD DISTRICT. About half the pro
perty 1* new planted In hearing logan
berry v)»ee and the remainder .je I* email 
orchard aad excellent iiaeture. There la n 
well-built eae-rooro aback and the muni
cipal water supply le available. Prise far 
quick sole

ONLY 1600 PER ACRE 
HWINEETON » M10GRAYK

•4# Fart fit- Real Estate end Insurance

, MORTGAGK SALE.
2407 BELMONT AVENUE—Cosy 

and attractive buitgilow of five 
rooms, newly painted and done up through
out. It haa entrance .hall. IWIng-rnom. 
dining-room with «pen fireplace, two bed- 
'rooma each with clothes closet and con- 
rectlng bathroom, kit. hen dene- up In 
vxhlte enamel yfllh built-In cupboards, bins 
and cooler; g!*»*e«1 in back punh: full 
■lied Lament basement ; good let,; moderate 
tes es. Price for Immediate Bale only
13.100, on easy term».' Clear title; Im
mediate possession. ____ _

P, JL BROWN * SONS LIMITED 
KicluaNe Agents 

8tr*A11131 » 1*76

GER.tT ACREAGE BARGAIN

frontage, quarter mile from K. A" N.
'—,y.eightr — - ——■—fc*-ity kr'ree, two-room shack.Lallwn/i -____ .IMPMHIBiEfiEEi

lorge barn and cblekee houses. Price 
61.000, only #26 an acre.

J. GREENWOOD 
Use Govern meet 81m

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS
Know What Is Best

^"vYKeSc
OF LAND

A BKAUTIFUL COUNTRY 
GAIN. WITH CITY COl 

AND TWO ACER» "

THE dwelling le ef eight room* end 
fully modern. Living and dining

room* each have large, open fireplace: 
study, kitchen, four large bedroom», good 
bathroom, linen room, apeclous cupboards, 
sleeping perch. baaement, etc. The
property 1* Ideally .situated, fa-irtg South 
ahd eetnmandlgg splendid view.4 commanding splendid view. CToee 

Dam cere, b<ach, golf link» etc. Blee- 
d light, city water and eewer consec- 

tion. The land la geed; email portion eet 
eff hi kitchen garden, lawna, etc.; balance 
very nicely treed. The price te only, 66.600
B.C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY 

LIMITED
•88 Government Hire et TMaa 116

NOTICK , ‘

I» th, Netter ef .the' Estât, ef Jim 
McDougall, Late ef the city of 
Winnipeg. In the Province ef Nani- 
toba, and Alee ef the City ef Vic. 
tpria. In th# Province ef British 
Columbia. Let# Chief Faster of th, 
Hudson's Bay Company, Daoeàeed.

RADIO PROGRAMME
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2Q

16-1180 p.m —Music by Wolohan • 
Californian*, broadcast from SweeAs 
Ballroom br dlrert wire 
CNBC (435) Canadian National Rail- 

-ways, Calgary 
8-9 p.m —Studio programme.
9 pm —Dance programme dire.*j from 

risen Cabaret
CKCO (411) Daily Prevlnee. Vaneeuver 

I .JO-9.30 pm-Special BC Musical 
Festival programme, under the auspices 
ef Knights of Pythias.
CFXC (101) Mums A Bumble. New 

Westminster ? „
7.30-8 80 p m.—Studio programme.

BRITAIN ANCMPiRSIA

London. May 20 - 
taln M r

SCHOOL DAYS - By DWIO

hé stood for one moment as If para
lysed, then he gave a terrible yell, 
and dropping hie papers, boiled 
across the lawn to the load without 
stopping to took around. Once he 
fell, and his Impetus ji go great 
that he turned an Involuntary som
ersault He was up And off again 
without any perceptible pause, and 
he leaped the hedge—which I am 
sure under ordinary sire* would 
have been a feat for a man.

I am glad in this way to settle the 
Gray Lady story, which Is still a 
choice morsel In Casanova. I be
lieve the moral deduced by the vil
lage was that It Is always unlucky 
to throw a stone at a black cat 

With Johnny Sweeny a cloud of 
dust down thread, and thé dinner-

my tnv» stlgafBhs. Lucidly, the roof 
was flat an<* was able to go over 
every inch orlL But thé result was 
disappointing; no trap-door reveal
ed itself, no glass window ; nothing 
but a couple of pipes two inches 

is. and standing perhaps eight-

THE GUMPS—StOP AND GO

BRINGING UP FATHER « —By GEORGE McMANUS
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Save Money on An Albion 
Furnace 
at $100

If yours Is a small home, the Al
bion “Midget" Furnace will warm 
every part of it on the smallest 
fuel consumption. Yon will save 
money, too, on its installation. 
Only $100, installed.

ALBION STOVE WORKS LTD.
2101 Government St. (Cor. Pembroke St.) Phone

FUGS
AU Wool Sewn Banting Flags. Genuine fast colors. Get 
ear prices and you wiU be surprised how reasonable these 

flags are.

F. t BRO. LTD.
CTO Johnson Street

SCIENTISTS MEET
IN CITY OF OTTAWA

Ottawa, May SO—Fellows oT the 
Royal Society of Canada continued 
their annual meeting here to-day. 
when several more of the 265 papers 
prepared by eminent Canadian scien
tists were read. Insulin, X-Rays. 
Intricate experiments on animals and 
fauna, and others telling of the sci
entific work accomplished during 
the past yeer In connection with

wheat, barley and other Canadian 
products are among the subjects to 
be discussed during the meeting. m

SPANISH AVIATORS
BUSY IN MOROCCO

Mellila. Spanish Morocco, May 20, 
—The Spanish air squadron* are In
creasing their activities over the 
rebel territory, looking for concen
trations of tribesmen and bombing 
vi liages shewing signs of activity.

AN IDEA!
Whyhot spend the week-end of

May 24th at

The Chalet Cameron Lake
KLTO FOR HIRE LONG DISTANCE PHONE

C.P.S. Lumber & Timber Co. Ltd.
Offers (until disposed of), a small quantity only, if 

1x2 and 1x4 Common Tongued and Grooved, dutiable for^abblt, 
goat and poultry house< at,-per 1,600 fwt.. rr; .TTrrrrrT?,fl2.60 
6-1x4 V Joint, 1x3 and 1x4 Flooding. lx« Drop Siding, all 2 feet
length, at, per 1.00# feet .......................... ................ «............. '..flO.OO
A few thousand feet lxl Cull Boards, dressed two sides, st. per
1.000 feet ......................................................... .......:........................... $S.OO
'Also some 1x4, 4 feet, dressed two sides, suitable for fence pickets.
At per LWfeet . ^ * « »? f**T,

Phone 7060 or call at Discovery and Store Streets

WILL COMMISSION 
FAVOR CHANGES IN 

HIGH SCHOOL?
Chairman of Esquimau Board 
Sets Colleagues Wondering

High School and Technical 
Course Discussion Given 

One Week’s Hoist
A very point J hint that the Put-, 

nam report of the Provincial Educa
tion Conimlsslon may contain drastic 
changes in the grade and high school 
systems of B.C. was given last night 
by Chairman James ' Elrlck, of the 
Esquimau School Board. L

The board had .met to vote bn high 
school, manual training, and domes
tic science courses in relation to.their 
abolition or retention . under Esqui
mau teachers.

Advising delay in reaching a de
cision on the high school matter 
Chairman James Elrlck made three 
references to the anticipated "yeport 
of the B.C. Commission.

“If the cdmmhnrton were to recom
mend^ that the Provincial Govern
ment" tXlte over thytligh Hchool sys
tem our >roblem/ would be solved," 
was his fifruTrrference to the matter.

“I feel that it would not be ad
visable for us to move now. If the 
report recommends that the prelim
inary high school subjects go back to 
the grade schools ami that the other 
years be continued at a Provincial 
High School or otherwise on a self- 
sustaining basis, there Is a possibil
ity we will not be called on to.meet 
this question,” he said on another 
occasion.

“The trouble I see In the continu -J 
alien of our hwa high school Is in the 
taxation. It Is not right that the land 
should bear all. Education should be 
met out of general revenue and it may 
be,«After the report comes, down," 
was nts last reference to the subject.

After the school bogrd meeting 
ended Chairman Elrlck declined t<r 
divulge the source of his Informa
tion. He had heard it from several 
sources, he Intimated, but his words 
have set fellow trustees wondering.

After the delay advised by their 
chairman thé board voted to delay 
the fixation of a policy on the high 
school question for one week, and 
have a .similar hoist to the manual 
training and domestic science prob
lems. The board as * whole was ap< 
pointed a committee to investigate 
the cost of manuAT training and do
mestic science and to see if any com
promise scheme could be arrived at.

Trustee Dalloway’s suggestion that 
a trained dressmaker be hired for one 
or two hours a day In place of the 
domestic science classes drew from 
Trustee Parkinson the caustic sug
gestion it hat a carpenter be hired 
from the Labor Hall to teach manual 
training.

Trusree CtfMW rMuiH MUtl— Ail 
the Bsquimait High School and the 
technical classes outright. Trustee 
Ihirktmron favored their retention In 
full. Trustee Dal low ay supported the

Lift Off-No Pain!
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---------- to insure insertion in Satar-

tie "Freesons" on an aching corn, in
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with ftn-
gTour druggist arils a tiny : bottle 
of "Freetone" for a few cents, suf-

da/g papar aH Display 
Adver&èsg Copy Should

soft corn, or corn between the toes, 
and the foot calluses, without *ore-

1 f E” /
ness or Irritation. - (*9H1

I

_____ Handed in to Times
Office not later than noon 
Friday.
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1,1 . Csa1..sai!sa^ SPECIAL

i It s Proved a Salvation HALF PRICE
to Stockbreeders SATURDAY

,
Stock rsieers all over the world hare st times experienced 
serious losses through cattle abortions. ,. ONLY

THE “BOWKAX ” - REMEDY Man's White Weraarisad Lawn
OVERCOMES rr SPORT SHUTS

—it ’g been used on over 300,000 head the world over, Stop — ALL SIZES
hesitating—send NOW for Free Bulletin.

ft • 1 <M JA
vi • i n ïi ___1 _ Special, $1.49Erick Bowman Remedy to. TLa Canon! Wnf^SMPof Canada Ltd.

IOC UCUCidi naicuvuoc
M7 Vstee $trw* Viataria, B.C.

FMON« Hit Wholesale District Below
OFFICE AMD FACTORY, US YATES STREET Government. I'hon^,21?0

------ —:------ .   T—1

chairman in counseling delay on 
reaching a decision. Trusivc Mr- 
Isblster said she was not prepared 
to decide the questions, out of hand 
but would favor a motion to table all 
matters for one week. This 'action 
was taken eventually.

Chairman El rick gave the casting 
vote which brought about the tabling 
of the high echbol discussion for a 
further week. The vote to table de
cision on the technical course and 
have a committee report carried 
three to one, with Trustee Parkinson 
asking to be recorded in the nega -

Little active discussion took place 
last night, trustees contenting them
selves with on of thvir
views ks expressed at the ratepayers 
meeting held recently. The School 
board will meet on Tuesday in next 
week to give further time to all three 
quittions.

OIK BAY BY-LAWS 
FINALLY PASSED

Oak Bay-Uplands and Land 
Deal By-laws Ratified by 

Municipality
Two Important by-laws were fin

ally passed by the Oak Bay Council 
last night. The Vplands-Oak Bay 
by-law. whereby Oak Bay gives Up
lands Limited a blanket or average 
MMbmnent on their lands and re
mits two years’ unpaid taxes. In re
turn for which the municipality 
takes over the improvements and 
gets title to Lot X, and thé by-lqw 
whereby Oak Bay sella, Its reverted 
Unda to Oak Bay Lands" Limited, 
were given final readings.

By their agreement with Oak Bay 
Lands Limited the municipality will 
turn over all Its reverted properties 
with the exception of a few. lots 
which will Be kept for municipal 
purposes such as road improvement.

It is the ' plan of the local syndi
cate to stage A| • V. nsiv*e advertis
ing campaign and a number of the 
selected lots will be auctioned off 
Tram fuw IT' 'td 'îtiw’îff, Tbe sum 
of $12.46» baa. bee» paid -to the mu
nicipality by the Oak Bay Lands 
Limited. The balance of the pur
chase price will be paid in four 
equal annual instalments.

The Oak Bay-Uplands agreement, 
which went before the ratepayers at 
the polls on May ». was passed by a 
majority of 141 votes in a poll of 
8V2. This by-law Is one to “validate 
and sanction nn agreement between 
Uplands Limited and the Corpora
tion of Oak Bay, and to provide for 
the assessment of lands therein.”

Oak Bay will grant Uplands Lim
ited a blanket or average assessment 
of $806 per acre for it- period qf ten 
years, commencing with January 1. 
1926. and will remit the sum of 
$27,431, total tax arrears that the 
company owes the municipality and 
which covers the company’s taxes 
for,the past two years. The muni
cipality secures clear title- to Lot X 
and everything that goes with It, 
namely, sewers, roads, water, light, 
etc„ which were Installed in Uplands 
by the company at a cost of over 
$600.600. The municipality has re
ceived the surh of |1*,444 wMeh will 
be applied to this year's taxes of the 
company. The agreement also pro
vides that the improvements which 
Oak Bay receives from Upfanids 
limited must be maintained by the 
municipality for ten years at the 
same standard as in the papt.

Theodore Eggers 
And Joseph O'Brien 

In San Francisco
Ran Francisco, May 20.—Theodore 

Kggèrs and Joseph O’Brien, sought 
for munthn In connection with the 
escape of Milo Eggers and the slay
ing of Ariel C. Eggera hgre. were 
brought back from Philadelphia yes
terday and turned over to United 
States Marshal Fred E. Sola.

Eggers and O’Brien' were apprei- 
bended in Philadelphia nearly a 
month ago and were held there until 
extradition ' proceedings could be 
carried through. They are named In 
two indictments on the secret file 
Tn the federal court here, charging 
interference with a government of- 

Drop a lit- filial to rescue a prisoner and the 
other charging conspiracy. Another 
defendant named with the two le 
Mrs. Emma Brown, Eggers’ sister, 
who is in San Francisco but at lib
erty on bait

YEARS OF SUFFERING 
FROM IND|GESTION

Ended by the Famous Fruit 
Medicine—“Fruit-a-tives”

NEW BANK HEAD
Toronto. May 2#.—At a meeting of 

the board of direr tore of the Do
minion Bank held here. Vice-Presi
dent Albert M. Austin was elected 
president, to succeed the late Sir 
Augustus ML. Nanton. C- A. Bogart, 
the general manager, was elected 
vice-president end a member of the 
hoard, to succeed Mr. Auetjn. but 
still continuing as general manager 
of the bank. C. 8. Blackwell, direc
tor. was appointed chairmen of the 
board.

Mr. Austin Is the son of the foun
der and Itrat president of the Domin
ion Bank, and entered the inetltutlon 
ae a Jnntor clerk many years agn. 
Later he was In the wholesale gro- 

y businese of the late' Sir Frank 
. .Jth„ In Toronto, who was himself 
president of the I tom I n ton Bank.

MRS
O.J. GUMMING

"For many years I was tortured by 
most Acute Indigestion. Liver Trou
ble and bad Fainting Spells. I tried 
all kinds of medicine but none gave 
me relief. '

"On the advice of friend* in. Can
ada I was induced to try ‘Frult-e- 
Uvee.' Ahnoet from the first dose I 
noticed an Improvement .and I am 
now practically free from the dis
tressing fainting spells, my com
plexion. which used to he quite sal
low has cleared, and I am no longer 
troubled with indigestion." —___ .

Mrs. rumbling writes from Booth 
Street, Shortsvllld, N.Y. H*r ex
perience Is typical of thousands of 

ws. ■'Fruit-.a-tlvee'1. made
from the medicinal principles of 
fmah. oranges, . apples, figs and 
prunes combined with valuable 
tonics:. Try them yourself *9 sente 
and 69 centa a box at all dealers.

(Advt.)

CANADA METHODISTS 
NOW ON SERIES OF 
«CONFERENCES
Date* and place* of meeting of 

the twelve anfiual conference* of 
the wèhmtW UhmTh wfnwwl* 
and Newfoundland for their final 
*eunion, before being merged into 
the United Vhureh of Canada.

1 ^«"..^>.1 

Ai3E;mo“nCBm*'“. tln.,li
4. Loadon-i-CeDtennlal Church

Leaden ................................Mayïl
6. N.B. end m — Mount

Allison University. Seek- __-
ville. N.B. ......................Mayïl

t. Nov*—Scotia — Trinity
church. Amherat ......... lfay 21

7. Newfoundland Carhonear
Church ................. ........ May 27

1. Maerttohe—«race Church,
Winnipeg \ .........................May 27

I. Saskatchewan—Zion Church
-----  Meoaa jaw . ................. Tiur 27

16 Montreal — St James*,
^Church, Montreal ...........May 22

II. Toronto — Carlton Street
t-hurch, Toronto ........ June 2

12. Bey of Quinte—Bridge St
Church, Belleville ......June 4

IHEl

Toronto. May 29 (By Canadian 
Press I-Dates of Methodist Annual 
Conference have been *et thl* y*ef 
with regftrd for the Imminence of the 
first General Council of the United 
Church. AH conference* must com
plete their work in time to report ra
the new body o.n June 10, eo ae to 
enable many minister* and lay dele
gate* to the conference 1» reach 
Toronto on the morning of June I. 
when an all-day conference of Metho
dist leader* I* scheduled preparatory 
to the inauguration of the new 
church the following day.

The final sessions of the. twelve 
annual conferences will do their 
usual work, even to electing officer* 
for the ensuing year, in case the 
conference, as at present organised, 
•re instructed by the General Coun
cil toronfinue io=CHmw nay fun* 
lions pending the organisations of 
conferences and presbyteries of the 
United - Cbureh et Canada. ,to thin 
way interregnum la to be provided 
•gainst—-and—ady slackening J» 
activity or diaclpline averted. It 1» 
anticipated that the General Council 
win provide for the assembling and 
constituting of. the new conferences 
early In the Fall.

The present annual conferences are 
the forty-second since the finer re
union of Methodism in 1863, when the 
earlier conferences h»tl their bound- 
erie» rearranged end their constitu
ency altered by the combining of 
various Method!»! bodle». It I» not 
thought that the Method tit Confer
ences of May and June. 1925. will ever 
meet again. The next conference to 
be held will differ Considerably In 
composition and powers, and possibly 
in boundaries. For the final sessions 
a number of conferences have select
ed places of meeting of historic and 
sentimental Interest.

The keynote was struck on May It 
by the first conference, that of Brit
ish Columbia, which met in the 
Metropolitan Church. Victoria, home 
of the first congregation on the 

■ Western Coast. The next, in Edmon 
'ton meets in ' McDougall Memorial 
Church, the shrine of -Methodism. IB 
Alberta, built in recognition of the 
tmgic death of a pioneer missionary 
The first Methpdlst church built In 
the Red River country. (1rsce Church. 
Winnipeg, will entertain the Mani
toba Conference for the . last time 
In meeting at Carhonear, the New
foundland Conference return* to the 
scene of Wesleyan activity that date* 
as far back as 1170. The Maritime 
Conferences, meeting at Amherst 
Saakville. propose to hold one Joint 
commemorative session this year at. 
thrir university. Montreal Confer
ences meets tn Its most famous 
church—St James', the church of its 
president ; and the Bay of Quinte 

cnee In the historical Bridge- 
Street Church in Belleville. Carlton! 
Street Church. Toronto, one* know! 

the cathedral of the Prlmltlvi

Pickard * Tuck t 
Ltd. 

Successors to

500 SPRING AND 
SUMMER COATS

Smart Models New Fabrics 
Fur Trimmed and Plain .

: Varieties
Graceful Styles far Women

Snappy Styles for Misses
Slenderizing Styles lor Large 

Figures

$9.90, $14.90, $18.90 
S29.50

The Popular 
Yates Street 

Store

Washable Chamois 
Finish Suedette 
Gauntlet Gloves

In fancy flare and turn-back 
cuff, handsomely trimmed with 
contrasting colors. Shades of 
cafe, grey, mode, cinnamon andrsr. . . . . . .  $L50

shoulder; niy.es 36 to 40, Special...... 3 for $ 1 *00

1

Cool Summer Underwear
l.adies’ Vests in slipover style, strap 

Special.
Ladies’ Crepe Bloomers in white and helio, elastic P A- 
waist and knee; all sizes ; reg. $1.00. Special...... Ovv '
Children's Nightgowns in floral crepe and nainsook ; colors 
pink and white; ages 6 to 14 years. Regular QQ_
values (o $1.75. Special .............. Ot/U
(iirts* Gingham Dresses trimmed with 
chambray. in colors blue, helio. pink an.l 
green ; sizes 3 yeamto 12 years. QCa 
Values to $1.75. Special...........«7V V

Dainty New Style Frocks of 
Voile and Silk

Beautiful individual styles for Warm 
weather wear. A wonderful assortment 
of handsome, styles in popular fancies.

$12.90, $19.50, $25.00
Attractive New Crepe Dresses 

fl.95
Dainty atyioy ^fidwmii>iy embroidered in-great 
variety of designs and all the wanted colorings.
Splendidly made.

Handsome New 
Millinery

$5.90
A Special Thursday Display 
of dainty ncw-etyle head- 
wear for the holiday. Sport 
and trimmed hats in great 
variety of styles and new- 
coloring. -----------

Hats for KMies, $1.9S
to $3 JO

Emphasising the new Juvenile 
varieties for children from 2 to 
10 yearn.

New Pleated Skirts
$2.95Extra Value 

at ..................
Fine wool materials with novelty 
silk stripe effects in navy. grey, 
brown and tan; nicely pleated 
.with good bodice top; all eSsee,

NEW DRESSES $2.98For Afternoon Wear
In the season’s newest styles from quality ginghams, cham- 
brays and crepes, checks, plaids and plain colors; sites to 
44; regular $5.00. (PO QQ
Thursday sale, only ........................................ .' «D**î/0

U

New Wash Dresses of 
Broadcloth and Fancy 

Materials
Stylish Tub Frocks for holiday wear, grace
ful models, in a great variety of new wash 
materials, wonderful color combinations.

$5.90 $7.90 $8.75 $10.50

HOUSE DRESSES* 1 AA 
Extr+Valne ..... vlA/V
Chambray Ureases in plain shades—pink, 
green ajid blue, with contrasting trimmings; 
sizes to 42.

Imported SUE Knit 
OverMoases

Regular $5.00St ' , s.‘ . vr,
100 New Silk 
popular shades. All sises. — ~

Fool &Ü (nits Sut,
$5.00

A wonderful range of smart new 
styles tn dark and gay colors 
with contrasting stripes.

Ur meeting pfljke of the Toronto Con
ference.

Silks and Crepes at Attractive 
Prices

Black Duchesse
*50 Va*. JJJg

tin
8S

Special, a Yard
Ah extra heavy quality 
with beautiful rich finish
Inches wide.

Fancy Silk Orepe

Ï.™ $1.95
- An artificial eUk crepe wl«h neat 

woven designs in self colors; 34 
inches wide. »

Morrocain Crepe

98c
Bilk and cotton-«rep* ; will wash 
and wear well; color* of almond, 
mauve, cocoa, pèklh, tèmrplnf
rose and white; 38 Inches wide.

Eipenola Orepe

rr^ $1.50
A lovely soft draping crops with 
silk over check In self shades of % 
pumpkin powder, rose, mauve ( 
and deep nils; 29 inches wide.

Orepe de Chine 
Special, ÛM «7C
a Yard  ........ tPi-el V
An exceptional fine heavy qual
ity in dark and soft dellckte 
shades; 40 Inches w'lde.

Striped Spun SilkrT^.. $i.98

A superior grade spun in beau
tiful blended new shades: 29
inetw wide- ______

New Collar and Cot 
Sets, 85c

New arrivals in organdie and 
linen. Popular colors with con
trasting edges.

Dainty New Crepe it 
Chine Scarves

A splendid range in plain and 
figured silk With fringed or hem*- 
stTfched Bands In coif trusting 
colors. Prices

$3.50 to $6.50

Thursday Corset 
, Special
$1.00

Strong coutil in pink and white, 
sises to 30, medium and low 
bust styles; with, four supports.

Broadcloth Blouses in 
Dainty Sport Styles 

$2.95 I
Short" sleeve, open and closed 
neck varieties. White and all the 
wanted si,«des in good quality 
Kngttsh- broadcloth. AH sixes 
to 42.

STAMP TAX RULING 
IS BEING OPPOSED

-Ottawa. May 2».—The Retail Mer
chants' Association is vigorously

__ __ protesting against the recent ruing
MethodIst lJenomination.-hr the regu-i that tax stumps must be placed on
. . .. i _«L.. .W. T,.—t •. ..II An. i.ninnla shnk inp ft! V'ltlMlI rtfati documettif' showing payment of 

money exceeding $10, as debated In

the House of Commons last Monday 
night, it is announced by the execu
tive committee of the association.

_ «Maiming that iti almost every In
stance this would mean a duplication 
of tin U»jc4* Jt-h niM-iry. at the 
present time Md place stamps on all 
receipts showing the payment of 
similar amounts, the. association is 
arranging to send a delegation to 
the'‘diwernmeht tn rinrk that the 
ruling ’be changed mi vmt it will Be 
necessary only to place stamps on 
statements showing credits when re- 
ceiptts have not been ^Issued for the 
same amounts

$1,000,000 Gieot For 
Rcteerd in Nctlicinc
Chicago!iMay *9. Acceptance of a 

gift Ilf *1.990.990 to be known •* the 
“Doteglas Km1**1 Foundation for 
Medical K—saraii.”.4lra income from 
which will be available at once fi.r 
research in the school of medlolneof 
the. University of Chicago, was an- 
nounced to-day. The donor. Doug
las Smith, Is a Chicago tnisineaS matk

^


